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Biography

Alfred Solano (1857-193?) as a child was the ward of the surveyor George Hansen (1824-1897). While still in school, he began helping the latter, eventually as full partner and heir, in the making of surveys of various tracts in Los Angeles County and in other parts of Southern California. Hansen, a native of Fiume on the Dalmatian coast in the Austrian Empire, had come to California around Cape Horn in 1850 to seek gold. Unsuccessful as a prospector, he began work as a surveyor in Los Angeles in 1853. In 1857, he was elected superintendent of the Los Angeles Vineyard Society of San Francisco, for whom he laid out the colony of Anaheim. He was also a central figure in the Los Angeles Canal & Reservoir Company and served as Los Angeles County Surveyor (1864-1869) and Los Angeles City Surveyor (1882). Hansen did the initial surveys of ranchos San Francisquito, los Felis, Sausal Redondo, and Aguaje de Centinela, divided ranchos la Ballona, la Ciéñega, Sausal Redondo, San Pedro, San Antonio, and la Puente, and subdivided T.2-3S. R.13-14W. S.B.M. After Hansen's death in 1897, his records were left to Solano, who became a partner of Sidney B. Reeve, also a surveyor, with an office in Los Angeles.
Angeles. Following the death of Reeve, the material in the office concerning surveys was gathered together by his widow and Solano to form this collection.
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### Numbered Maps

#### RANCHO AGUAJE DE CENTINELA

Folder 1

Hancock, Henry. [c. 1856]

Scope and Content Note
Plat of the Rancho Aguaje de la Centinela finally confirmed to Bruno Abila

Folder 2

Seebold, [Lothar]. 1866(6/20)

Scope and Content Note
Plat of the Rancho Aguaje de la Centinela finally confirmed to Bruno Abila [2 pieces, also including: variant of preceding map with additional notes and information, 14 Feb. 1867]

Folder 3

Hansen, George. 1874(12)

Scope and Content Note
Centinela, Los Angeles, Cal.

Folder 4

Solano, Alfred. 1875(3)

Scope and Content Note
Centinela in Los Angeles County, Cal.: First Extension

#### RANCHO LOS ALAMITOS

Folder 5

Rancho Los Alamitos... owned by Abel Stearns [1857]

Folder 6

Hancock, Henry. 1858(9)

Scope and Content Note
Plat of the Rancho Los Alamitos finally confirmed to A. Stearns
**RANCHO LOS ALIMITOS**

Folder 7  **Knox & Rumble. [1858-<]**
Scope and Content Note
Rancho Los Alamitos

---

**RANCHO AZUSA DE DALTON**

Folder 8  **Hancock, Henry. 1858(10-11)**
Scope and Content Note
Plat of the Ranchos Azusa & San José & Additions of 1 Square League finally confirmed to Henry Dalton, Ygnacio Palomares & Ricardo Vijar

Folder 9  **Plan of the Azusa Rancho in Los Angeles County owned by Henry Dalton [1860?]**

---

**RANCHO AZUSA DE DUARTE**

Folder 10  **Strobel, Max. 1860(3)**
Scope and Content Note
Plat of the Subdivision of the Rancho Azusa finally confirmed to Andreas Duarte

Folder 11  **[Rancho Azusa de Duarte] [c. 1876]**

---

**RANCHO LA BALLONA**

Folder 12  **Hansen, (George). 1868**
Scope and Content Note
Map of the Rancho "La Ballona" [3 pieces, also including: variant oilskin tracing of preceding map; pencil sketch detail of subdivision]

Folder 13  **Hansen, (George). 1872(6)**
Scope and Content Note
Map of the Tracts of the Land No. 1 & 2 of the allotment of Andrés, José Antonio, Rafael & Cristobal Machado in the Rancho La Ballona [2 pieces, also including: paper hard copy of preceding map]

Folder 14  **Hansen, (George), & Seebold, (Lothar). 1872(6)**
Scope and Content Note
Map of the Tract of Land No. 3 of the Allotment of Andres, José Antonio, Rafael & Cristobal Machado and of the 120 acre tract of Ygnacio Machado in the Rancho La Ballona

Folder 15  **Seebold, (Lothar). 1872(6)**
Scope and Content Note
Map of the Tract No. 4 of the Allotment of Andres, José Antonio, Rafael & Cristobal Machado in the Rancho "La Ballona" [subdivision, showing surface detail, structures, and names of tract owners, with tables of courses] [2 pieces, also including: variant copy of preceding map]

Folder 16  **Wright, E[ward] T. 1875(11)**
Scope and Content Note
Map of a survey of the John D. Young Tract [copy by Alfred Solano, 2/21/78]
### Numbered Maps - RANCHO LA BALLONA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Date(s)</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Solano, Alfred, &amp; Hansen, George.</td>
<td>1878(2/19); 1880(9/23)</td>
<td>Map of the 3d. class land of Gregoria T. de Manriquez in the Rancho La Ballona, showing part conveyed by her to J.D. Young, the Rail Road the part to be conveyed by her to the wife of A. Machado her Home Tract, the Ballona School House Lot; Map of that part of the 3rd class land of Macedonio Aguilar as successor to Benina Talamantes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Manuel Valenzuela, Lauriano Talamantes, Macedonio Aguilar as successor to Albert Eldred - their pasture land N.W. of County Road &quot;Ballona Road N. 2&quot;</td>
<td>1880(9/29)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano.</td>
<td>1880(10/29)</td>
<td>Part of Macedonio Aguilar S.E. of Ballona Road No. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano.</td>
<td>1886(10)</td>
<td>Map of Owen and Rimpau's Subdivision of a portion of the La Ballona Rancho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano.</td>
<td>1887(6/8)</td>
<td>[portion of Rancho la Ballona, at request of Andrés Machado]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>McCrabbe &amp; Howland.</td>
<td>1887(9)</td>
<td>Map of M.L. Wicks Addition to Town of Port Ballona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Solano, Alfred, &amp; Moore, William.</td>
<td>1893(5/23)</td>
<td>Map of that part of the Rancho La Ballona... allotted to Ramona S. de Machado... partition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Solano, Alfred.</td>
<td>1893(11/15)</td>
<td>Map of that part of the Rancho La Ballona... allotted to Ramona S. de Machado... partition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Solano, Alfred.</td>
<td>1894(7/12)</td>
<td>Land belonging to Charles B. Scott... showing the meander lines of the La Ballona Creek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RANCHO BOCA DE LA PLAYA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Date(s)</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Stevenson, Henry.</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>Map of San Juan Valley, San Juan Capistrano [2 pieces, also including: photostatic copy of above map]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RANCHO LAS BOLSAS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>[Rancho las Bolsas]</td>
<td>[n.d.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>[Rancho las Bolsas: T.45. R. 10W.]</td>
<td>[n.d.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RANCHO LA BREA

Folder 29  [Rancho la Brea and adjacent public lands, showing owners of parcels in sec.s 10, 11, 13-15, 23-24, T.1S. R. 14W. S.B.M.] [1875-<]

Folder 30  [Rancho la Brea: T.1S. R.14W., showing owners in sec.s 1, 2, 7, 10-15, 17-21, 23-25, 35] [1875-<]

Folder 31  Reynolds, William P. 1879(7/22)
            Scope and Content Note

Folder 32  Hansen & Solano. 1885(10/6-9)
            Scope and Content Note
            Map of the Land of Mrs. Ida Hancock in the Rancho La Brea & in Section 16 T. 1S. R. 14W. [S.B.M., including parcel acreages and owners]

Folder 33  Hansen, George. 1888(3/20)
            Scope and Content Note
            Map of that part of Rancho La Brea... situate in Sec.s 3 & 10 T. 1S. R.14W.... belonging to Mrs. Ida Hancock

RANCHO LA CANADA

Folder 34  Hansen & Solano. 1889(6/21)
            Scope and Content Note
            Northern boundary of Rancho La Cañada [with lots, acreages, and owners] [2 pieces, also including: sketch map of T.2N. R.13W. S.B.M.]

RANCHO CANADA DE LOS NOGALES

Folder 35  [Rancho Cañada de los Nogales, with parcels in sec.s 19 & 30, T.1S. R.13W., and sec. 25, T.1S. R.14W. S.B.M.] [n.d.]

RANCHO CANON DE SANTA ANA


RANCHO LOS CERRITOS

Folder 37  Hancock, Henry. [c. 1857]
            Scope and Content Note
            Plat of the Rancho Los Cerritos finally confirmed to Juan Temple

Folder 38  Street, A R. 1887(5)
            Scope and Content Note
            California Cooperative Colony Tract

RANCHO CIENEGA O PASO DE LA TIJERA
Numbered Maps

RANCHO CIENEGA O PASO DE LA TIJERA

Folder 39  
Hansen, George. [c.1857]  
Scope and Content Note  
Plat of the Rancho La Cienega o Paso de la Tijera

Folder 40  
Cienega o Paso de la Tijera [and surrounding lands and ranchos, showing surface detail, structures, and names of parcel owners] [1857<]

Folder 41  
Seebold, [Lothar]. [1857<]  
Scope and Content Note  
[Rancho Ciénega ó Paso de la Tijera, with portions of ranchos San José de Buenos Ayres, la Ballona, las Ciénegas, and Rincón de los Bueyes]

RANCHO LAS CIENEGAS

Folder 42  
Hansen, G[eorge]. 1855(2/17)  
Scope and Content Note  

Folder 43  
Rancho La[s] Ciénega[s, showing parcels, surface features, & owners in portions of T.1S. R.14-15W., and T.2S. R.14W. S.B.M.] [n.d.]

Folder 44  
Hansen, George. 1866(12)  
Scope and Content Note  
Map of the Rancho La Cienega [showing the partition made]

Folder 45  
Januario Abila Tract [1866<?]  

Folder 46  
Hansen & Solano. 1881(5/6)  
Scope and Content Note  
Homestead of José Maria Abila Tract

Folder 47  
Jones, E G. 1887(2)  
Scope and Content Note  
Map of a portion of the Arlington Heights Tract, consisting of a portion of the Gray Tract Rancho La Cienega [Adams to Washington St., First (Arlington) Ave. to Fifth Ave.]

Folder 48  
Hansen & Solano. 1888(3/25)  
Scope and Content Note  
Map of the Francisco Abila Tract, part of Januario Abila Tract in the Rancho La Cienega

RANCHO EL CONEJO

Folder 49  
Rancho El Conejo [with parts of ranchos Simi, las Virgenes, Ex-Misión de San Fernando, el Escorpión, and Topanga Malibu Sequit, consisting of T.2N. R.17-20W., T.1N. R.16-20W., T.1S. R.17-19W. S.B.M.] [1857<]

RANCHO LOS COYOTES

Folder 50  
Hancock, Henry. 1857(11)  
Scope and Content Note  
Map of the Rancho Los Coyotes

Folder 51  
[Rancho los Coyotes: township map showing parcels and owners in sec.s 16 & 36, T.4S. R.11W. S.B.M.]
**RANCHO CUCAMONGA**

**Folder 52**

[composite government map of T.1S. R.5-7W., and parts of T.1N. R.7-8W. and T.1S. R.8W. S.B.M., including Rancho Cucamonga and portions of ranchos Jurupa and Santa Ana del Chino. Also includes: map of Rancho Cucamonga] [1865<]

*Physical Description:* [2 pieces]

**Folder 53**

**Hansen, George. 1872(2/29)**

*Scope and Content Note*

Map showing the location of the houses and improvements of Valdez and Francisco Martinez Ruiz within... Rancho Cucamonga [showing houses and improvements within Rancho Cucamonga]

**Folder 54**

**Hansen, George. 1874(8); 1893(7)**

*Scope and Content Note*

[Cucamonga subdivision map, with George Hansen certification and affixed blank legal document of July 1893]

**Folder 55**

**Hansen, George. 1874(7-8)**

*Scope and Content Note*

Map of the Tract of Land of the Cucamonga Homestead Association [subdivision, traced by J.H. Wildy]

**Folder 56**

**Solano, Alfred. 1874(7-8)**

*Scope and Content Note*

Map of the tract of land of the Cucamonga Homestead Association [subdivision map]

[2 pieces, also including: copy of preceding map]

**Folder 57**

**Hansen, George. 1874(8)**

*Scope and Content Note*

Map of the Cucamonga Creek [meander of creek and line of pipe or flume] [2 pieces, also including: pencil draft of preceding map]

**Folder 58**

**Cucamonga Creek [gradient of creek bed and bluff, with small inset sketch map]**

[c.1875]

**Folder 59**

**Part of Rancho Cucamonga 1876(5/20)**

*Physical Description:* [sketch]

**Folder 60**

**Hansen, George. 1893(7/10)**

*Scope and Content Note*

[Cucamonga townsite, copy certified by George Hansen of his map of Aug. 1874]

---

**RANCHO EL ESCORPION**

**Folder 61**

**Waldemar, Adolphus. 1862(7/5)**

*Scope and Content Note*

[Rancho el Escorpión and the Leonis and Etcheberry parcels in sec. 3-4, T. 1N. R. 17W., and in sec. 13-14, T.2N. R. 17W. S.B.M.]

**Folder 62**

**Waldemar?, Adolphus. [1861?(6/3]**

*Scope and Content Note*

[Rancho el Escorpion [parcel of Pierre Domec]
<p>| Folder 62A | Posecion del Rancho De los Felis [expediente, diseño map, and confirmation (by Lauren Upson, Dec. 7, 1865) with seal] 1843(3/22) |
| Folder 63 | Hansen, Geo[urge]. 1866(4/5-7) |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Plat of the Rancho Los Felis... confirmed to Maria Ignacia Berdugo |
| Folder 64 | Hansen, George. 1866(8) |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Plat of the Rancho Los Felis... finally confirmed to Maria Ygnacia Berdugo |
| Folder 65 | [Rancho los Felis: N.E. corner] [c. 1866?] |
| Folder 66 | Hansen, George. 1868(7/30-31) |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Map of the Rancho de los Felis... showing the Division-Line between the parts of Coronell and Lick |
| Folder 67 | Moore, William. 1868(9/9) |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Tract of land sold by C.V. Howard to the Los Angeles City Water-Works Company... embracing the Crystal Springs [with field notes] |
| Folder 68 | Moore, W[illiam]. 1868(9/9) |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Crystal Springs |
| Folder 69 | [Hansen?, George]. [1868] |
| Scope and Content Note |
| [Division-line... Coronell and Lick properties] |
| Folder 70 | Johnston, H M. 1870(12) |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Potrero or Irrigable Flat of the Rancho Los Feliz [2 pieces, also including: traced copy of preceding map] |
| Folder 71 | [Hansen, George]. 1879(2/25) |
| Scope and Content Note |
| Rancho Los Felis: Cyrus Lyons' 100 acres |
| Folder 72 | Bernal, Jos A. 1880(12/23) |
| Scope and Content Note |
| [Rancho los Felis, showing Lyons, Wilson, and Felis properties and the Canal &amp; Reservoir Co. ditch] [4 pieces, also including: rough sketches (3) for portions of the preceding map] |
| Folder 73 | Hansen &amp; Solano. 1884(6/14) |
| Scope and Content Note |
| [Rancho los Felis: Reservation of Luis Lamori] |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Solano, Alfred (copyist). 1884(8) Scope and Content Note Plat of a Strip of Land on the Baldwin Tract of the Rancho Los Feliz conveyed by G.J. Griffith to the City of Los Angeles [Canal &amp; Reservoir Co. ditch] [1 piece in 5 sheets]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Solano, Alfred (copyist). [1884(8)] Scope and Content Note Plat of a strip of land of the Baldwin Tract [Canal &amp; Reservoir Co. ditch, posts 1-205] [1 piece in 2 sheets]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano. [1884&lt;] Scope and Content Note [Rancho los Felis, parcels of Anastacio Feliz, Edward Partridge, Jessie Hunter, and William Hunter, based on surveys of 2/1879-11/1885]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1885(6/16) Scope and Content Note [Rancho los Felis: Wilson, Feliz, Partridge, Hunter, and Mills &amp; Wicks properties, with inset of stake 2, all based on surveys of 1882-1885] [southeast corner of Rancho los Felis]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1889(5/30) Scope and Content Note Map of the Anastacio Feliz Tract in the Rancho Los Feliz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Solano, Alfred. 1893(5/5) Scope and Content Note Survey of the W.L. Wills Tract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Solano, Alfred. 1893(12/12) Scope and Content Note Map Showing the Land in the Rancho Los Feliz planted to Alfalfa by Richardson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RANCHO LA HABRA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>[Rancho la Habra, parcels of Martin Hirigoyen and Pedro Pilaria in sec. 31, T.2S. R. 10W. and sec. 6, T.3S. 10W. S.B.M.] [n.d.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RANCHO HUERTA DE CUATI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>[Hansen, George]. 1856(1/21) Scope and Content Note [Huerta de Cuati: Dorsey]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Hancock, Henry. 1857(11) Scope and Content Note Plat of the place called Cuati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>[Rancho Huerta de Cuati: Stockton claim] 1864[(6/6?)]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RANCHO LOMAS DE SANTIAGO**

*Inventory of the Solano-Reeve Papers, 1849-c.1910*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>[land exchange parcels and topographic detail in sec. 34-36, T.3S. R.8W. and sec. 1-3, 10-12, T.4S. R.8W. S.B.M.] [n.d.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>[no map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>[José Jesús Yorba parcel, sec. 10, T.4S. R.8W. S.B.M.] [n.d.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87A</td>
<td>[diseño map of Rancho Niguel, with certification by J.R. Hardenburgh, Jan. 17, 1872]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>[Rancho Niguel: sketch map of parcel in sec. 27 &amp; 34, T.7S. R.8W. S.B.M.] [n.d.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Lot No. 37 [sketch map] [n.d.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Healey, Charles T. 1882(9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Partition Map of the Rancho Los Palos Verdes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Walteria: a Subdivision of Lots 10, 11, 12, 13, 34, 35 &amp; 36 in Meadow Park Tract [Wilmington St. to Ocean Ave.] [n.d.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Hansen, Geo[rge]. 1857(4/3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Ranchito/Rancho de los Nietos boundary dispute and parcel for sale] [2 pieces on 3 sheets, also including: positive photostat of preceding map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>[Hansen?, George]. 1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Rancho Paso de Bartolo: southern half] [2 pieces, also including: rough sketch of the water courses belonging to Don Pio Pico (April 23, 1864)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Hansen, Geo[rge]. 1865(6/1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paso Bartolo [diseño lines on Pío Pico property]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Paso Bartolo [c. 1866?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Strobel, Max. 1867(5/20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Picoville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Plat... to Pio Pico et al. [includes parcels and owners in public lands east of Rancho Paso de Bartolo in T.2S. R.11W. S.B.M.] 1869(12/18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>[Pico deed transfer sketches] [1872&lt;]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [2 pieces]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Seebold, Lothar. 1873(11/24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map of the Puente Creek and Springs in the Rancho Paso de Bartolo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RANCHO PASO DE BARTOLO

Folder 100

Hansen, George. 1873(12)
Scope and Content Note
Plat of R.o Paso Bartolo, showing the location of the two Rivers resp. t zanjas and Springs [from field notes by L. Seebold] [2 pieces, also including: variant of preceding map]

Folder 101

Plat of a Part of the Rancho Paso de Bartolo conveyed to Eli W. Hawkins 1879(4/1)
Hansen, George. 1881(5/23)
Scope and Content Note
Map of Lines between the lands of Thomas Phelan and that of Dunlap & Standifer in the Rancho Paso de Bartolo

Folder 102

Hansen & Solano. 1891(12)
Scope and Content Note
That part of the Rancho Paso de Bartolo... described in a deed from Pio Pico to B. Cohn... at the request of Chas Prager et al [shows property owners and surface detail] [1 piece in 6 sheets]

Folder 103

[disputed boundary... Paso de Bartolo/la Puente/la Merced/Potrero de Felipe Lugo] 1893(10/20)
Folder 104

Ellis, T J, & Rowan, V J. 1893(11/2)
Scope and Content Note
Map of the compromised dividing line between Rancho Paso de Bartolo on the south side and the Ranchos La Puente, Potrero de Felipe Lugo and La Merced on the north side

Folder 105

Solano, Alfred. 1894(6)
Scope and Content Note
Map of that part of the Rancho Paso de Bartolo in the County of Los Angeles showing the partition... (Map A)

Folder 106

Solano, Alfred. 1896(1/21)
Scope and Content Note
Map showing the Jesurun & Broderick lands in the Rancho Paso de Bartolo [showing rival boundaries between Rancho Paso de Bartolo and the ranchos la Puente, Potrero de Felipe Lugo, and la Merced]

RANCHO PAUBA

Folder 108

Burson, D M. 1895
Scope and Content Note
Map of the Pauba Land & Water Co. showing proposed reservoir and valley & hill land suitable for irrigation

RANCHO POTRERO GRANDE

Folder 109

[Rancho Potrero Grande, showing buildings (including Old Mission San Gabriel), parcel owners, and surface detail] [n.d.]

RANCHOS PROVIDENCIA AND CAHUENGA
Numbered Maps

RANCHOS PROVIDENCIA AND CAHUENGA

Folder 110
[Hansen, George]. [1854(7)]
Scope and Content Note
[Ranchos Providencia and Cahuenga: Survey No. 45, showing structures, parcel owners, and surface detail, sec. 28-30, T.1N. R.14W. S.B.M.]

Folder 111
[Hansen, George]. [1854(12)]
Scope and Content Note
[Ranchos Providencia and Cahuenga: parcels along Los Angeles River, showing structures, parcel owners, and surface detail, sec. 20, 21, 28-31, T. 1N. R. 14W. S.B.M., combining surveys 45, 90, 91, 107, 114]

Folder 112
Hansen, George. 1865(6/15-16)
Scope and Content Note
Rancho Providencia... belonging to Alexander Bell

Folder 113
[Ranchos Providencia and Cahuenga: boundary map] [>1866?]

Folder 114
Ranchos Los Felis and Providencia [c. 1866]

Folder 115
Hansen, Geo[urge]. 1879
Scope and Content Note
North Boundary of the City lands of Los Angeles [with structures and surface detail in portions of T.1S. R.13-14W. S.B.M.]

RANCHO LA PUENTE

Folder 116
Part of the Rancho Puente in T.2S. R. 9W. [S.B.M.] [1867<>1878?]

Folder 117
Seebold, L[othar]. [c. 1870?]
Scope and Content Note
500 acre tract of J. Workman [showing some surface detail, with table of courses. On verso, various preliminary studies, including one of lots on First St. (Garden of Jos. Murat?).] [3 pieces in 15 sheets, also including: photostat of recto (6 sheets) and verso (8 sheets) of preceding map]

Folder 118
Rancho La Puente [shows land holdings along San José Creek] [1870<>1873]
Physical Description: [2 pieces in 7 sheets, also including: photostatic copy (6 sheets) of preceding map]

Folder 119
[Rowland properties in southern Rancho la Puente, showing structures, parcel owners, and surface detail, all of T.2S. R. 10W., plus adjacent areas] [1870<>1873]

Folder 120
Seebold, Lothar. 1872(2)
Scope and Content Note
Subdivision of irrigable land near the Mill of Wm. Workman Esq.

Folder 121
Solano, Alfred. [>1874]
Scope and Content Note
Map of that portion of the La Puente Rancho allotted to John Rowland Jun.

Folder 122
Solano, Alfred. 1898(11)
Scope and Content Note
Map of that portion of the Rancho La Puente... allotted to W. Workman [4 pieces in 5 sheets, also including: blueprint, photoprint (2 sheets), and ink working drawing of preceding map]
RANCHO EL RINCON

Folder 123
[Rancho el Rincón: boundary between Yorba de Cota and Serrano de Yorba parcels] [n.d.]

Folder 124
[Rancho el Rincón: Sec. 1, T.3S. R.8W. and sec. 6, T.3S. R.7W. S.B.M.] [n.d.]

Folder 125
El Rincón [sketch map] [n.d.]

RANCHO RINCON DE LA BREA

Folder 126
Hansen, George. 1874(11/20)
Scope and Content Note
Map of the Rancho Rincon de la Brea... subdivision [1 piece in 6 sheets]

Folder 127
[Properties to the south, in Rancho San Juan Cajón de Santa Ana, with names of parcel owners and some surface detail, in sec. 6-9, T.3S. R.9W. and sec. 1, 2, 12, T.3S. R.10W. S.B.M.] [n.d.]

Folder 128
[Hunt Oil claims in Rancho San Juan Cajón de Santa Ana, with surface detail, in sec. 5-8, T.3S. R.9W. and sec. 1, 2, 12, T.3S. R.10W. S.B.M.] [n.d.]

RANCHO RINCON DE LOS BUEYES

Folder 129
Baldwin & Locke. 1875(6)
Scope and Content Note
Map of the Rincon de los Bueyes [showing structures and surface detail] [2 pieces, also including: variant of preceding map]

Folder 130
Hansen & Solano. 1883(4/25)
Scope and Content Note
Ro Rincon de los Bueyes... Allottment of Francisco Higuera [showing names of parcel owners]

RANCHO RODEO DE LAS AGUAS

Folder 131
Rodeo de las Aguas [showing surface detail] 1865(4)
Physical Description: [2 pieces, also including: copy of portion of preceding map]

Folder 132
Thompson, G H. 1868(7)
Scope and Content Note
Plat of the Rancho San Antonio or Rodeo de las Aguas

Folder 133
[Thompson, G H]. [c. 1868]
Scope and Content Note
[Plat of Rancho Rodeo de las Aguas]

Folder 134
[Rancho Rodeo de las Aguas: parcels on northeast boundary, with names of owners] [n.d.]

Folder 135
[Parcel division on north boundary of Rancho Rodeo de las Aguas with Rancho la Brea and public lands, sec. 18, T.1S. R.14W. S.B.M.] [n.d.]
Physical Description: [2 pieces also including: sketch map of ranchos Rodeo de las Aguas and la Brea]
RANCHO SAN ANTONIO

Folder 136  Seebold, L[othar]. 1872(2)
Scope and Content Note
Land in the Rancho San Antonio belonging to J.J. Bullis

Folder 137  Solano, Alf[red]. 1880(5/15)
Scope and Content Note

Folder 138  Rancho San Antonio: Cyrus Lyons [parcel] 1881(2/16)

RANCHO SAN FERNANDO (EX-MISSION DE)

Folder 139  [sec, 11-14, 22-23, T.2N. R. 17W. S.B.M., parcels, with names of owners, in public lands between ranchos Simí and Ex-Mission de San Fernando] 1850<>1870?

Folder 140  [Hansen, George]. 1854(12/28)
Scope and Content Note
[sec. 21-28, T.1N. R. 15W. S.B.M., showing parcels, with names of owners, and surface detail]

Folder 141  Hancock, Henry. 1858(12)
Scope and Content Note
Plat of the ex Mission of San Fernando

Folder 142  Moore, William. 1859(7/27)
Scope and Content Note
[sec. 33-34, T.2N. R. 17W. S.B.M.]

Folder 143  Seebold, L[othar] 1870(9/1)
Scope and Content Note
Map of San Fernando Plain showing centerline, foothills and Arroyo [1 piece in 2 sheets]

RANCHO SAN FRANCISCO

Folder 144  [Rancho San Francisco: outline and relationship to ranchos Simí and San Fernando] [n.d.]

Folder 145  Moore, W[illia]m. [n.d.]
Scope and Content Note
[Rancho San Francisco: parcels beyond southern boundary in sec. 4-11, 14-17, T.3N. R. 16W. S.B.M., including names of owners and some surface detail]

RANCHO SAN FRANCISQUITO

Folder 146  [Hansen, George]. [c. 1870?]
Scope and Content Note
[T.15. R. 11W. S.B.M., showing subdivision of public lands]

Folder 147  [T. 1S. R. 11W. S.B.M.] [1883<]
**SAN GABRIEL MISSION LANDS**

**Folder 148**

N.E. Quarter of the City of Lexinton belonging to Sam. King & Sons [Survey No. 7] 1854(2)
Rosa Castilla [c. 1860]

**Hansen, Geo[rge] 1864(6/6)**

Scope and Content Note
Courses & Distances of Stockton's 160 acres [bordering Lake Vineyard on the north]

**Folder 149**

Rosa Castilla [c. 1860]

**Folder 150**

Hansen, Geo[rge]. 1864(6/6)

Scope and Content Note
Courses & Distances of Stockton's 160 acres [bordering Lake Vineyard on the north]

**Folder 151**

Lecouvreur, Frank. 1865(5/3)

Scope and Content Note
[Labory, Huart, and Elisalde parcels, sec. 29-32, T. 1S. R. 12W., and sec. 25, T. 1S. R. 13W. S.B.M.]

**Folder 152**

Hansen, Geo[rge] 1865(7/29)

Scope and Content Note
Plat of the Preemption Claim of Fernando Arnaud Huart [sec. 20, 29-32, T. 1S. R. 12W. and sec. 25, T. 1S. R. 13W. S.B.M., with names of parcel owners] [2 pieces, also including map of T. 1S. R. 12W. S.B.M., showing parcels in preceding map]

**Folder 153**

Solano, Alfred (copyist) 1871(7/14)

Scope and Content Note
[T. 1S. R. 12W. S.B.M., detailed parcel map with acreages and some surface detail] [2 pieces, also including: variant of preceding map]

**Folder 154**

Hansen, George. 1873(1/16)

Scope and Content Note
Map of the Sexton Tract in the Mission San Gabriel... Division line agreed upon by L.H. Titus & I.M. Hellman

**Folder 155**

Mission Tract No. 3 1874(4/1)

**Folder 156**

Solano, A[lfred]. 1878(1/19)

Scope and Content Note
[parcel map in sec. 6, 7, T. 1S. R. 11W. S.B.M.]

**Folder 157**

Solano, A[lfred] 1878(1/19)

Scope and Content Note
[sec. 6, 7, 18, T. 1S. R. 11W. and sec. 31, T. 1N. R. 11W. S.B.M.] [2 pieces, also including: map of parcels in sec. 19-22, 27, 28, T. 1S. R. 11W. S.B.M.]
Numbered Maps

SAN GABRIEL MISSION LANDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 158</th>
<th>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1878(2/11)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[sec. 3, 4, 9, 10, 11, 20, 29-32, T. 1S. R. 12W. and sec. 25, T. 1S. R. 13W. S.B.M., parcels with names of owners]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 159</th>
<th>Solano, A[lfred]. 1882(6/7)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C.F. Fargo Tract [with acreages and names of parcel owners]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RANCHO SAN JOSE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 160</th>
<th>Hancock, Henry. [c. 1857?]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ranchos San José and Santa Ana del Chino [T. 1S. R.6-9W., T. 2S. R. 6-9W. S.B.M.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 161</th>
<th>[parcels on northern half of east boundary of Rancho San José] [n.d.]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**RANCHO SAN JOSE DE BUENOS AYRES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 162</th>
<th>Hancock, Henry. 1858(9)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plat of the Rancho San José de Buenos Ayres</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 163</th>
<th>[Rancho Rodeo de las Aguas, external boundaries] [1858&lt;=&gt;1861?]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**RANCHO SAN JOSE DEL VALLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 164</th>
<th>Hays, John C. 1859(9)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plat of the Rancho San José del Valle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RANCHO SAN JUAN CAJON DE SANTA ANA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 165</th>
<th>Rancho Cajon de Santa Ana [sketch map of Patricio Ontiveras parcel] [n.d.]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 166</td>
<td>Hansen, Geo[rg]e. 1877(2/21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lot 40 Anaheim Extension, subdivided into 3 parts [Citron to Palm St., north of North St.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 167</th>
<th>Hansen, Geo[rg]e. 1877(2/22)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lot 28 Anaheim Extension [Citron to Palm St.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RANCHO SAN PASCUAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 168</th>
<th>San Pascual [c. 1855?]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Folder 169
Hancock, Henry. 1858(8)
Scope and Content Note
Rancho San Pascual [with subdivision and surface detail]

Folder 170
Reynolds, W P. 1873(10)
Scope and Content Note
Plat of the Rancho San Pasqual showing subdivision between B.D. Wilson and J.S. Griffin [1 piece in 2 sheets]

Folder 171
[Hancock, Henry]. [1875<>1880?]
Scope and Content Note
R.o San Pasqual; Pasadena

Folder 172
Lake Vineyard Land and Water Association 1876
Physical Description: [1 piece in 3 sheets]

Folder 173
Map of the Marengo Road 1877(7)

Folder 174
Hansen, G[eorge]. 1881(10/12)
Scope and Content Note
Rancho San Pasqual, Arroyo Seco, Tibbets & Ivy Springs [with water courses and flume]

Folder 175
Hansen, Geo[rge]. 1881(10/12)
Scope and Content Note
Map of the Tibbets and Ivy Springs near the blue Granite Ledge above the Devils gate in the Arroyo Seco, on Tract No. 2 [showing water courses and pipe] [1 piece on 2 sheets]

Folder 176
Hansen, G[eorge]. 1882(8/2)
Scope and Content Note
[sec. 2, 3, 10-14, T. 1N. R. 12W. S.B.M., parcels]

Folder 177
Hansen, George. 1882(8/2)
Scope and Content Note
Precipice Cañon [sec. 2, 11, T. 1N. R. 12W. S.B.M., meanders, showing surface detail]
[2 pieces, also including: variant copy of preceding map]

Folder 178

Folder 179
San Pasqual Tract [Marengo to Los Robles Ave. north of California St.] [>1884]

Folder 180
Hansen & Solano. 1884(1/5)
Scope and Content Note
Linden Place, Pasadena [Metcalf to McKoon St. south of County Road]

Folder 181
The Raymond: calculation of earth work finished Apr. 11, 1884. On verso: Plat of Dimensions of Bacon’s Hill at a horizontal cross section.... 1884(4/11)

Folder 182
Hansen & Solano. 1884(5/29)
Scope and Content Note
Metcalfe's Subdivision of Lots 9 & 12 Block I in the San Pasqual Tract of the Lake Vineyard Land & Water Association Lands [Marengo Ave. near California St.]

Folder 183
Proposed Plan of the Raymond Park [c. 1884]

Folder 184
[The Raymond: plan] [c. 1884]

Folder 185
Plat of Dimensions of Bacon's Hill at a horizontal cross section [c. 1884]
**Numbered Maps**

**RANCHO SAN PASCUAL**

- **Folder 186**
  - Map of the Marengo Tract, San Gabriel [1884 <]
  - Hermitage Tract, Pasadena [c. 1890?]
  - Physical Description: [2 pieces]

**RANCHO SAN PEDRO**

- **Folder 188**
  - [Rancho San Pedro: allotments of Concepcion Rocha, José Antonio Aguirre, María Jesus Aguirre, and Manuel Dominguez (T. 3S. R. 13-14W. S.B.M.)] [1855<]

- **Folder 189**
  - Bay of San Pedro [sketch map] 1856(1/4)

- **Folder 190**
  - Hansen, G(eorge). 1856(1)
    - Scope and Content Note
    - Rancho San Pedro [shows parcel owners and surface detail] [3 pieces, also including: variant copy of preceding map, showing partition of Dec. 14, 1855; sketch of line run preparatory to sub-division, stations 45-52]

- **Folder 191**
  - [T. 3-4S. R. 13W.: external boundary survey] [c. 1856?]

- **Folder 192**
  - [Maria Machado de Rocha parcel] [c. 1856?]

- **Folder 193**
  - LeCouvreur, Frank. 1861 (6/20)
    - Scope and Content Note
    - Banning's Reservation at New San Pedro

- **Folder 194**
  - LeCouvreur, Frank. 1862(10/2)
    - Scope and Content Note
    - Map of the Rancho of New San Pedro showing the proposed Subdivision [shows parcel owners and surface detail]

- **Folder 195**
  - [Wilmington Subdivision: northern portion with adjacent parcels] [1862 <]

- **Folder 196A**
  - [Hansen, George]. [1864(4?)]
    - Scope and Content Note
    - San Pedro: Drum Barracks Aqueduct - Profile of a level line run from Wilmington to Camp Drum and thence....] [3 pieces in 6 sheets, also including: profiles of Drum Barracks Aqueduct (2 sheets); sketch map of first section ditch and second section ditch and flume (2 variant paper versions)

- **Folder 196B**
  - Hansen, George. 1865 (4)
    - Scope and Content Note
    - Map of Drum Barracks [shows structures]

- **Folder 197**
  - [proposed Wilmington Ditch and Reservoir] [1864 <]

- **Folder 198**
  - [Wilmington Subdivision, showing lot owners] [1864 <]
    - Physical Description: [5 pieces in 7 sheets, also including: paper draft of preceding map (3 sheets); reduced and simplified version of subdivision; variant version of preceding; northeast portion of subdivision]

- **Folder 199**
  - Rough Sketch of Wilmington, Bay, Swamp Lands [c. 1865]

- **Folder 200**
  - Hansen, Geo[rge]. 1867(1)
    - Scope and Content Note
    - Temple & Gibson Tract [showing names of some owners of parcels] [5 pieces, also including: copy of preceding map; reduced versions (2) of preceding map; Plat of survey made January 1881... Odin Tract, E.T. Wright map 119]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 201</th>
<th><strong>Millner, John. 1868(10/6)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rattlesnake Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 202</td>
<td><strong>Moore, W[illia]m. 1869(2/11)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of Rancho &quot;San Pedro&quot; [with notes on land transfers in Aug. 1881]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 203</td>
<td><strong>Seebold, L[othar]. 1869(12)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subdivision of a part of the Rancho San Pedro [Dominguez Colony, showing parcel owners] [2 pieces, also including: variant map of Dominguez Colony]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 204</td>
<td><strong>Lecouvreur, Frank. 1871(1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hellman Tract, San Pedro Ranch [copy made 1885, showing surface detail and parcel owners] [2 pieces, also including: map of southern parcels in Hellman Tract]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 205</td>
<td><strong>Lecouvreur, Frank. [c. 1871]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[San Pedro Bay meanderlines, with surface detail and railroad right of way to Rattlesnake Island] [2 pieces, also including: copy of preceding map made in 1885]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 206</td>
<td><strong>Hansen, Geo[rge]. [1875-&lt;]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[sec. 13-16, 21-36, T. 3S. R. 13W. S.B.M., including Temple &amp; Gibson Tract] [2 pieces, also including: partition map of same tracts, showing water courses and some parcel owners, made after Nov. 12, 1883]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 207</td>
<td><strong>Wildy, J. 1877(12/18)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 208</td>
<td><strong>Healey, Charles T; Woodward, George M. 1878(1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plat of Part of Boundary Between Ranchos <code>San Pedro' and </code>Los Cerritos' [copy made Jan. 3, 1885, by L.C. Wright]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 209</td>
<td><strong>Moore, W[illia]m. 1881(10)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map of a Part of the San Pedro Ranch [I.W. Hellman vs. J.G. Downey et al., tract, showing surface detail and parcel owners] [2 pieces, also including: copy of preceding map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 210</td>
<td><strong>[Wilmington, Inner San Pedro Bay, and Rattlesnake Island, simple sketch] [c. 1882]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 211</td>
<td><strong>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1883(8/16)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map of Lakedale [Hellman parcel, showing some surface detail] [3 pieces, also including: copies (2) of preceding map]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder 212  **Hansen & Solano. 1883(8/23)**

Scope and Content Note
Map of Highland [part of Hellman Tract]

Folder 213  **[Solano?, Alfred]. [1883]**

Scope and Content Note
[meanders of Dead Man's Island, Smith's Island, and Mormon Island]

Folder 214  **Hansen & Solano. [1883<]**

Scope and Content Note
[San Pedro Bay]

Folder 215  **Map of the extension of the Southern Pacific Railroad at Wilmington [->1884]**

Folder 216  **[boundary along San Gabriel River between ranchos San Pedro and los Cerritos] 1884(7/12)**

Physical Description: [1 piece in 6 sheets]

Folder 217  **[Wilmington Subdivision, northern portion, lots 1 & 2] 1884(8/20)**

Folder 218  **Wright, E T. 1884(9)**

Scope and Content Note
Map of an 800 acre tract of Antonio Jacinto Rocha & of the 750 acre tract of Maria Machado de Rocha

Folder 219  **Hansen & Solano. [c. 1884]**

Scope and Content Note
Map of State Locations of land claims in the Inner Bay of San Pedro [based on surveys of 1870-1884, showing surface detail] [3 pieces, also including: Plat of existing Tide land locations; early draft of map of tide land locations]

Folder 220  **[Southern Pacific Rail Road at C.S.S. Co. wharf, entrance to San Pedro Bay] [1884<]**

Folder 221  **Estuary, comprising Inner Bay, Rattle Snake Island and Salt-flat 1885(4/4)**

Folder 222  **Hansen, G[eorge]. 1885(4/7)**

Scope and Content Note
[vega land, R.R. Avenue in Dominguez parcels] [1 piece in 2 sheets]

Folder 223  **Hansen, George. 1885(6/15)**

Scope and Content Note
That part of the Rancho San Pedro... allotted to Manuel Dominguez [showing surface detail and parcel owners] [6 pieces in 7 sheets, also including: sketch of western boundary of Ana Josefa Dominguez de Guyer parcel; sketch map (1884, Sep. 20) of boundary of marchland on Ana Josefa Dominguez de Guyer, Victoria Dominguez de Carson, and Susana Dominguez parcels; sketch map (1884, Sep. 17-19) of lakes south of sauce de la bolsita (1 piece in 2 sheets); tracing of Maria de los Reyes Dominguez, Guadalupe Marcelina Dominguez, and Susana Dominguez parcels (2 variant versions]

Folder 224  **Hansen & Solano. 1885(10/27)**

Scope and Content Note
Part of the Rattlesnake Island [inset map of La Goleta]

Folder 225  **[Railroad Ave. at Watson's Crossing] 1888(4/3)**

Folder 226  **Hansen & Solano. 1889(5/21)**

Scope and Content Note
[Rancho San Pedro: western portion bordering Pacific Ocean]
Numbered Maps
RANCHO SAN PEDRO

Folder 227
VOID [moved to no. 734]

Hansen & Solano. 1891(8/4)
Scope and Content Note
Survey of R.R. Switch & County Road at Watson's Crossing in the Rancho San Pedro

Folder 229
[Solano?, Alfred]. [c. 1891?]
Scope and Content Note
[Town of San Pedro and surrounding parcels: sketch map]

Folder 230
[Watson Tract, Domínguez Colony, and Wilmington [c.1891?]

RANCHO SAN RAFAEL (see also: Rancho Cañada de los Nogales; Rancho Santa Eulalia)

Folder 231
Rancho San Rafael [1857<]

[Hansen, George]. 1872(9/24)
Scope and Content Note
100 acres of the Tract of Rafaela Verdugo de Sepúlveda

Folder 232
Hansen, G[eorge]. 1872(9/24)
Scope and Content Note
Map of a 100 Acre Tract... of Rafaela Verdugo de Sepúlveda in the Rancho San Rafael
[copy by Joe Schiffer, Dec. 23, 1885]

Folder 233
[Beaudry and Verdugo de Sepúlveda parcels] [c. 1872]

Folder 235
State Bank and Trust Co.s Land [c. 1880?]

Folder 236
Hansen & Solano. 1882(11/23)
Scope and Content Note
Childs Tract [subdivision map]

Folder 237
Hansen & Solano. 1886(7/2)
Scope and Content Note
Tononi Tract & Town of Sepúlveda

Folder 238A
Hansen & Solano. 1890(2/11)
Scope and Content Note
Map of the property of Christina Neilson in the Rancho San Rafael [initially drawn Feb. 10, 1890 by Harry P. Barrows]

RANCHO SANTA ANA DEL CHINO

Folder 238B
El Chino [n.d.]

Hadley, Ebenezer. 1872(9/8)
Scope and Content Note
[T.2S. R.8-9W. S.B.M.] [2 pieces]

Folder 240
Hansen & Solano. 1877(9/4)
Scope and Content Note
Santa Ana del Chino [Geo. Kauffman parcel, sec. 35, T.2S. R.8W. S.B.M.]

Inventory of the Solano-Reeve Papers, 1849-c.1910
RANCHO SANTA ANITA

Folder 241
Hancock, Henry. 1858(7)
Scope and Content Note
Plat of the Santa Anita Rancho finally confirmed to Henry Dalton

Folder 242
Leighton, W H. 1859(3/23)
Scope and Content Note
Plat of Vineyard on the Rancho Santa Anita

Folder 243
Seebold, L[othar]. 1869(5)
Scope and Content Note
Land of L. Wolfskill in the Rancho Santa Anita [copy by Alfred Solano, Nov. 2, 1871]

Folder 244
Seebold, L[othar]. 1875(7)
Scope and Content Note
Santa Anita County Road along foothills of Sierra Madre [sec. 12, 13, 24, T. 1N. R. 12W. and sec. 16-19, T. 1N. R. 11W. S.B.M., showing some surface detail]

Folder 245
Hansen, G[eorge]. 1879
Scope and Content Note
[Chapman and Rose parcels, sec. 31, T. 1N. R. 11W. S.B.M.]

Folder 246
Solano, Alfred. 1880(4)
Scope and Content Note
Map of the Land of A.B. Chapman in the Rancho Santa Anita

Folder 247
Hansen & Solano. 1881(11/25)
Scope and Content Note
Chapman Tract [sec. 18, 19, 30, 31, T. 1N. R. 11W. S.B.M.]

Folder 248
R.o Santa Anita [and Mueller parcel on northern rancho boundary, with surface detail] [1884(10/20)]

RANCHO SANTA EULALIA (see also Rancho San Rafael)

Folder 249
Sta. Eulalia [c. 1868?]

RANCHO SANTA GERTRUDES

Folder 250
Plat of Los Nietos Township 1862
Physical Description: [1 piece in 2 sheets]

Folder 251
Plat of the Part of the Rancho Santa Gertrudes finally confirmed to James P. McFarland and John G. Downey [by decree of Aug. 13, 1869, with annotation of 1882] [1882]
Physical Description: [1 piece in 3 sheets]

Folder 252
[Hansen & Solano]. [1883(11/15)]
Scope and Content Note
Map of I.W. Hellman's Tract containing 690 acres, being part of the Colima Tract
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 252A</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano</td>
<td>1883(11/15)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colima Tract [parcels of Antonio F. Coronel and Thomas L. Sanchez, showing structures]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 253</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano</td>
<td>1883(11/15)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Map of the 690 acre tract of I.W. Hellman, being a part of the Colima Tract [c. 1883]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 254</td>
<td>Hancock, Henry</td>
<td>1857(12)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plat of the Santiago de Santa Ana Rancho [copy dated October 1860]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 255</td>
<td>Hansen, George</td>
<td>1860(5/23)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Buruela (Desiderio) Rancho [showing surface detail and parcel owners] [2 pieces, also including: tablings for Buruela parcels]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 256</td>
<td>Reynolds, William P</td>
<td>1868(6)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Map of the Rancho Santiago de Santa Ana [showing surface detail and parcel owners] [1 piece in 7 sheets]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 257</td>
<td>Hancock, Henry</td>
<td>[c.1860]</td>
<td></td>
<td>[subdivision in T.4S. R.8W. S.B.M.] [1868&lt;]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 258</td>
<td>Hancock, Henry</td>
<td>[c.1860]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plat of the Rancho Sausal Redondo finally confirmed to Antonio Ignacio Abila...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Containing 31.600 46/100 Acres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 259</td>
<td>Hancock, Henry</td>
<td>[c.1860]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plat of the Rancho Sausal Redondo finally confirmed to Antonio Ignacio Abila...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Containing 35880 46/100 Acres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 260</td>
<td>Thompson, George H</td>
<td>1868(7)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plat of the Rancho Sausal Redondo finally confirmed to Antonio Ignacio Abila...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Containing 48750 02/100 Acres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 261</td>
<td>Hancock, Henry</td>
<td>[c.1860]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plat of the Rancho Sausal-Redondo Containing 48,750 2/100 Acres [&gt;1871]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 262</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano</td>
<td>1877(8)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[ranchos el Rincón and la Sierra]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RANCHO LA SIERRA (YORBA)

Folder 263A  Hansen & Solano. 1886(7/20)
Scope and Content Note
[Rancho la Sierra: north boundary]

Folder 263B  [Rancho la Sierra: southern portion, showing parcels owned by various members of the Yorba family] [n.d.]

RANCHO SIMI

Folder 264  [ranches Simí and San Francisco, external boundaries] [n.d.]

RANCHO EL SOBRANTE DE SAN JACINTO

Folder 265  [ranches la Sierra (Yorba) and el Sobrante de San Jacinto: T.4S. R.6W. S.B.M.] [n.d.]

RANCHO TAJAUTA

Folder 266  Hansen, George. 1866(10/9)
Scope and Content Note
[Rancho Los Cuervos: John S. Barker]

Folder 267  [T.3S. R. 13W. S.B.M., showing parcel owners] [1884<]
Folder 268  [T.3-5N. R. 16-19W. S.B.M., showing oil claims and claim owners] [n.d.]
Physical Description: [3 pieces]

RANCHO TOPANGA MALIBU SEQUIT

Folder 269  [ranches Topanga Malibu Sequit, Boca de Santa Monica, and San Vicente y Santa Monica, with public lands in T.1S. R. 16-19W. S.B.M.] [1875<->1880]
Physical Description: [2 pieces, also including: blueprint copy of preceding map]

Folder 270  [T. 1S. R. 17-18W. S.B.M., public lands parcel owners from information obtained 1928 from Malibu Country Club] 1898(6/14); 1928

RANCHO TUJUNGA

Folder 271  Langworthy, S R. 1887(12)
Scope and Content Note
Glorietta Heights [Descanso Tract]

LOS ANGELES, CITY OF

Folder 272  Ord, E O C. 1849(8/29)
Scope and Content Note
Plan de la Ciudad de Los Angeles [facs.]
Folder 273  **Ord, E O C. [1849]**  
Scope and Content Note  
[Plan de la Ciudad de Los Angeles: tracing of the large parcels to the east of Main Street, with a few names of parcel owners added in pencil, along with a plotting apparently of one of the water ditches from the Los Angeles River]

Folder 274  **[Indian map of Los Angeles before European settlement?] [>1850?]**  
Physical Description: [3 pieces, also including positive and negative photostats of preceding tracing]

Folder 275  **Solano, Alfred [del.]. 1854(4/3)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Map of a tract of Land on the East side of Los Angeles River [delineated April 27, 1875 from field notes by George Hansen, with abstract of title to 1859]

Folder 276  **Hansen, G[eorge]. 1854(4/13)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Tract of land belonging to Don Luis Vigné [east of Los Angeles River]

Folder 277  **Hansen, G[eorge]. 1854(7/12)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Plan of a Cemetery [on road from San Fernando to Los Angeles, with seal of "Corporation of the City of Los Angeles"]

Folder 278  **Hansen, George. 1854(7/16)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Main, New High, Eternity, Short, High, Virgin Streets [showing structures] [2 pieces, also including: variant of preceding map]

Folder 279  **[Hansen, George]. 1854(7/27)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Main, New High & Eternity Streets [between Virgin and Altered "Court Street," showing some structures]

Folder 280  **Hansen, George. 1854(9)**  
Scope and Content Note  
[Manuel Requena parcel]

Folder 281  **Hansen, G[eorge]. 1854(12/9)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Tract of land belonging to Ignacio Mortijo

Folder 282  **Hansen, G[eorge]. 1854(12/9)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Tracts of Dalton, Mouldon [sic], and Hayes [survey no. 95 & 96, with tablings attached, City Donation Lot 7 and part of Lot 6]

Folder 283  **Hansen, Geo[rge]. 1854(12/10)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Map of the Vineyards of Antonio Maria Lugo and Stephen C. Foster [showing parcels and owners along San Pedro Road, with abstract of title to 1867]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Hansen, G[orge].</td>
<td>1854(12/10)</td>
<td>Vineyard of Mr. Estevan Foster situate in the vicinity and South of the City of Los Angeles [Survey No. 98, on the road to San Pedro, showing surface detail (facs.)] [2 pieces, also including: variant of preceding map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>Hansen, Geo[ge].</td>
<td>1854(12/22)</td>
<td>Vineyard of Marks Brundage [Survey No. 105, on the road to San Pedro] [3 pieces, also including: tracing of preceding map; photostat of variant of preceding map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Hansen, G[orge].</td>
<td>1854(12/26)</td>
<td>House Lot of Capt. A. Bell [Survey No. 106]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>Ord, [E O C].</td>
<td>1854</td>
<td>Ord's Survey [lots with owners, Fourth to Eighth St., Main to Grasshopper St.] [1 piece on 2 sheets]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hancock's Survey, 35 acre donation lots: No. A, B, 17, 22, 1-3, 7, 8 [1854&lt;]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maumuse Garden [boundary sketch] [1854&lt;&gt;1865?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>Hansen, G[orge].</td>
<td>1855(2/5)</td>
<td>Fractional Block 31 of the Donation Lots of the City of Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Hansen, Geo[ge].</td>
<td>1855(2/13)</td>
<td>School Lot, cor[ner] Spring &amp; 2nd [Survey No. 127]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Hansen, G[orge].</td>
<td>1855(2)</td>
<td>[South Los Angeles: survey no. 131-141, showing parcels and names of owners along east side of road to San Pedro] [2 pieces, also including copy of preceding map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Hansen, Geo[ge].</td>
<td>1855(3/7)</td>
<td>Vineyard... containing 11 1/10 acres and belonging to Casilde Aguilar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>Hansen, G[orge].</td>
<td>1855(3/7)</td>
<td>Houselot of Sam K. Labatte [on Main St., showing structures, from Survey No. 36, 144, and perhaps 39-41]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>Stevenson, Henry.</td>
<td>1855(3/10)</td>
<td>[Court to First St., Hill to Los Angeles St., showing structures and names of lot owners]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 296    | Morris [property: draft certification] | 1855(4/2) | }
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Hansen, George. 1855(4/7)</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Vigné Vineyard sold to Barela and Sainsevain between San Pedro road and Los Angeles River, showing structures and surface detail] [4 pieces, also including: photostatic copy of smaller draft of preceding parcel (Survey No. 150); traced map of Barela Vineyard and 2.55 acre parcel bordering it on northwest; map of Barela, Sanchez, and neighboring properties]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Hansen, George. 1855(4/20)</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vineyard... containing 18 15/100 ac.s and belonging to J. Froehling &amp; C. [Survey No. 157, including surface detail]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Hansen, George. 1855(4/26)</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tract of land... containing 49 82/100 acres and belonging to Crisostomo Bejar [north side of Washington St.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Hansen, George. 1855(4/26)</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Don Juan Temple's Block [Main to Spring St., Survey No. 160, showing structures]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Hansen, George. 1855(4/30)</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Temple and Ajuria lots [around intersection of Main, Spring, and Commercial St., showing structures]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Hansen, George. 1855(5/1)</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Antonio F. Coronel [Lot on Negro Alley, showing structures]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Hansen, George. 1855(5/2)</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mill-Seat of José Maffre &amp; Augustin Poulain [showing structures and surface detail]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Hansen, George. 1855(5/15)</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serafina Uribe, José Vicente Guerrero: Lots on Negro Alley and Alameda Street [Survey No. 170, 171, showing structures]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Hansen, George. 1855(8/1)</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Wilhardt Tract: lots between Arroyo Seco St. and Los Angeles River] [cf. folder no. 319 and 333 below]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Basilio Jurado [parcel] 1855(8/3)</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andres Pico House - Lot on Spring St. [Survey No. 194, Spring to New High St., with seal]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Hansen, George.</td>
<td>1855(10/15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Waldemar, Adolphus.</td>
<td>1855(10/15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Waldemar, Adolphus.</td>
<td>1855(10/15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Hansen, George.</td>
<td>1855(11/7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Hansen, George.</td>
<td>1855(11/22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Hansen, George.</td>
<td>1855(12/4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Solano, Alfred</td>
<td>1855(12/4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Hansen, George.</td>
<td>1855(12/7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Matthew Keller Lot</td>
<td>1855?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Los Angeles City:</td>
<td>1855?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Sabichi Tract:</td>
<td>1855?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>J. Mascarell</td>
<td>1855?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Reyes parcels</td>
<td>1855&lt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder 322  
**Hansen, Geo[rge]. 1856(4/26)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Tract of land of Don Julian Chaves [on west bank of Los Angeles River in northern part of City of Los Angeles, showing surface detail]

Folder 323  
**Waldemar, Adolphus F. 1856(7/30)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Tract of Land... containing 19 48/100 ac.s and claimed by Cayetano Barreles [on east bank of Los Angeles River, showing structures and surface detail] [2 pieces, also including copy of preceding map]

Folder 324  
**Hansen, Geo[rge]. 1856(7)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Map of Los Angeles City [2 sheets showing northern half of Los Angeles and surrounding area, including Rancho los Felis and Rosa Castilla (rest of sheets missing), with structures and surface detail] [1 piece in 2 sheets]

Folder 325  
**Hansen, Geo[rge]. 1856(8/3)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Map of the Millseat of Messrs Mellus Scott and Stearns with the adjacent lands, in the northern part of Los Angeles [showing structures and surface detail, from Eternity St. to the Los Angeles River]

Folder 326  
**Hansen & Solano (del.). 1856(12/10)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Garden of Don Antonio and Doña Soledad Coronel [along Reyes and Wolfskill roads, drawn in 1887 from a survey by Adolphus F. Waldemar]

Folder 327  
**Hansen, George. 1856(12/17)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Lot of the Montgomery House [Main to New High St., showing structures]

Folder 328  
**[Waldemar, Adolphus]. 1856(12/20)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Ordinance, establishing the Principal Square of the City of Los Angeles [with map, text, field notes, and tabling]

Folder 329  
**Lot ceded... W.G. Dryden, Dec. 29th 1856 [lot 3 Block 26 Hancock's Survey] [1856]**

Folder 330  
**Hancock's Survey, 35 acre Donation Lots, Blocks 17, 22, 24-25, 36-37, B, with Ord's Survey blocks] [1856<]**

Folder 331  
**[Waldemar, Adolphus]. 1857(3/7)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Resurvey of that fraction of Block I, Capt. Ord's City Survey, Ord's Survey, First to Fourth St. from Main to Hill St., showing structures and names of lot owners]

Folder 332  
Scope and Content Note  
Resurvey of West line of Old Eternity Street

Folder 333  
**Tract of land... to G. Hansen & Solomon Lazard [with abstract of title to 1861] [see folder no. 305 and 319] 1857(4/23)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Folder 334</strong></td>
<td>Hancock, Henry. 1857(8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map showing the Donation Lots [negative photoprint of Hancock's Survey, both within confirmed City Limits and in Pueblo Lands, with relationship to ranchos los Felis, las Ciénegas, San Antonio, and Rosa de Castilla, including explanatory text and names of lot owners]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Folder 335</strong></td>
<td>Hancock, Henry. 1857(8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map of the City of Los Angeles [photoprint, with parcel boundaries and surface detail added]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Folder 336</strong></td>
<td>Sonora Town, 1849-53-57 [Main St. to Calle de los Adobes, Bread &amp; Short St. to past College St., showing lots with names of owners, house lots of Jesus Ojeda, and some structures, based on surveys of 1849 (Ord), 1853, 1854 (Hansen), and 1857]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Folder 337</strong></td>
<td>[parcels east of San Pedro St. to Alameda St. between First St. and Seventh St.] [c. 1857]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [2 pieces, also including tracing of preceding map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Folder 338</strong></td>
<td>Refugio Botello parcel [Los Angeles River to Buena Vista St., showing some surface detail] [c. 1857?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Folder 339</strong></td>
<td>[Los Angeles: partial street plan, showing part of Ord's Survey and Blocks 36-39, Hancock's Survey, with surface detail] [c. 1857]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Folder 340</strong></td>
<td>[First St. from Spring to Los Angeles St., showing structures] [1857&lt;?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Folder 341</strong></td>
<td>Moore, William. 1858(5/18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map of the Roman Catholic Cemetery [at end of Eternity St., showing surface detail]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Folder 342</strong></td>
<td>Moore, William. 1858(6/15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map of the Roman Catholic Cemetery [at end of Eternity St., showing surface detail]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Folder 343</strong></td>
<td>[Hancock?, Henry]. [c. 1858?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[sketch map of Pueblo of Los Angeles and area to the north and northwest to middle of San Fernando Valley, showing some structures and surface detail] [this is a copy of HM 40691]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Folder 345</strong></td>
<td>[Downtown parcel map, First to Pico St., Main to Grasshopper St., with American Cemetery, showing some structures and parcel owners in Ord's Survey] [c. 1859]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Folder 346</strong></td>
<td>Hadley. 1860(1/4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map of Washington Street (Los Angeles City Map No. 13) [Main St. to Alameda St., showing parcel owners, structures, and some surface detail]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Folder 347</strong></td>
<td>[William Wolfskill parcel on north side of road to San Gabriel, with abstract of title (1856-1860) and tabling] [1860]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Folder 348</strong></td>
<td>Waldemar, Adolphus F. 1861(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V.A. Hoover [Vineyard in eastern portion of City of Los Angeles]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Waldemar, Adolphus F. 1861(8/24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P. Domec [lot, Church St., Main St. to Plaza]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Waldemar, Adolphus F. 1861(12)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Alex. Bell parcel, Los Angeles and Aliso St., showing surface detail]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Reyes to Heman C. Cardwell parcels, Old Main St.] [cf. folder no. 321] [1861&lt;]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles City: Buena Vista and Temple Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Delaval parcel [lot on Aliso St.] 1862(10/6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Waldemar, Adolphus F. 1863(1/3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Protestant Cemetery [on Fort Hill west of Eternity and Court St., showing surface detail] [2 pieces, also including: variant of preceding map]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Giovani Lascarowitz [lot on Main St., showing structures] 1863(8/27)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott Vineyard [on west bank of Los Angeles River] [3 pieces, also including: 2 variants of preceding map]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Hansen, George. 1865(4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map of the Roman Catholic Cemetery [showing structures and surface detail] [2 pieces, also including: variant of preceding map]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Hansen, Geo[rg]e. 1865(9/15)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plot of the Tract of Land of Barbara Machado... containing twenty five 89/100 acres of Land; and of the Subdivisions made and agreed to by Manuel Cota Maria Jesus Cota and the minor Bersabe Sepulveda [west side of San Pedro St. south of Soda Alley, with field notes and showing structures]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Tract of Land... Maria Antonia Machado... showing the Division lines of the partition made... October 24, 1865 [tract along Palm St., southern part of City of Los Angeles, with field notes from survey of Feb. 7, 1857, by Adolphus Waldemar] 1865(11/18)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [2 copies, also including copy of preceding map]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Roman Catholic Cemetery, end of Eternity St.] [c. 1865</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solano [tract, with line connecting it to Roman Catholic Cemetery] 1866(8/24)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Solano’s Tract... Roman Catholic Cemetery [along Eternity St., with field notes] 1866(9/13)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hansen, George. 1866(12/20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map of the Sanchez Vineyard [east side of Alameda St., with field notes and tabling]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Folder | Lot of J.W. Hellman [corner Los Angeles and Commercial St.] [c. 1866?] |

<p>| Inventory of the Solano-REEVE PAPERS, 1849-c.1910 | 32 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 366    | **Hansen, George. 1867(1/5)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Copy of Map of Alameda Street [from Aliso St. to Messer Road, with field notes, showing structures] |
| 367    | **[Hansen, George]. 1867(3/25)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Plat of a Vineyard and orchard... belonging to the Estate of Maria de Jesus Valeriana Lorenzano deceased containing 5.15 acres [subdivision, east side of Alameda St., with tabling. Affixed: Plat of a house lot, Alameda to Main St., with structures and surface detail] |
| 368    | **Hansen, George. 1867(4/3)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Map of the Beaudry Tract... subdivided into Building lots [Hill to Charity St., Second to Fourth St., with notes and abstract of title (1855-1867), showing surface detail] |
| 369    | **Tract of land situated in... Los Angeles... referred to in the petition of Prudent Beaudry [Temple to Eighth St., Spring to Grasshopper St.] 1867** |
| 370    | **Boyle Heights Arroyo [showing structures and surface detail] [c. 1867]** |
| 371    | **Moore, W[jilla]m. [1867<>1884]**  
Scope and Content Note  
Main Street Survey of Capt. Wm. Moore [Main to New Main St.] |
| 372    | **Seebold, L[othar]. 1868(3/25)**  
Scope and Content Note  
[Morris Vineyard and the Eulogio Celis and Leonardo Cota parcels along New Main St. from Pico to Washington St.] [2 pieces, also including: early draft of portions of the preceding map] |
| 373    | **Seebold, L[othar]. 1868(6)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Subdivision of the Garden of J. Murat [First, San Pedro, and Wilmington St., showing structures and surface detail] |
| 374    | **Hansen, George. 1868(7)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Map of the 35-Acre Lots of the Los Angeles City Lands... East of Los Angeles River [showing surface detail, structures, and the names of owners] [2 pieces, also including: map of all City lands east of the Los Angeles River] |
| 375    | **Moore, W[jilla]m. 1868(8/24)**  
Scope and Content Note  
[Catholic Cemetery and parcels to the north and east, including Blocks 45, 46, & 50, Hancock's Survey, with field notes, showing structures and the names of owners] |
| 376    | **Seebold, L[othar]. 1868(8)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Tract of Land situate between Temple, Buena Vista, Eternity and Short Streets and the land of the Protestant Cemetery [showing surface detail and the names of some owners] [*Official Map No. 3*] |
Folder 377  
**Hansen, Geo[ERGE]. 1868(8)**  
Scope and Content Note  
35 Acre Tracts of the Los Angeles City Lands Hancock's Survey... Southern Slope of the Stone Quarry Hills [Blocks 41-43, 45-47, Hancock's Survey, showing surface detail, structures, and some names of parcel owners] [cf. folder 378]

Folder 378  
**Moore, W[ILLIA]M. 1868(8)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Survey for Water Works [Elysian Park, Blocks 41-43, 45-47, Hancock's Survey, showing surface detail] [cf. folder 377]

Folder 379  
**Moore, W[ILLIA]M. 1868(9/12)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Tract of land... claimed by Juana Maria Reyes [tract east of Main St. at Eighth St., showing structures]

Folder 380  
**Reynolds, W[ILLIA]M R. 1868(10/5)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Hebrew Cemetery [on Reservoir St.]

Folder 381  
**Seebold, L[OTHAR]. 1868(10)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Map of Grasshopper Street from 6th St. to Pio Pico St. and the Extension of Seventh Street from Grasshopper St.r to the City Limits [Blocks 24, 25, 36, 37, Hancock's Survey, with surface detail]

Folder 382  
**Pickel, H. 1868(12)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Map of the Mott Tract... Lands granted to the L.A. Canal & Reservoir Co. [Temple to Sixth St., Fort to Grasshopper St.]

Folder 383  
[Hansen?, George]. [c.1868?]  
Scope and Content Note  
[Blocks 41-48, Hancock's Survey: Stone Quarry Hills]

Folder 384  
**Main Street [showing structures] [c.1868]**

Folder 385  
**[Sand St. between Bunker Hill Ave. and Fort St.] [c.1868?]**

Folder 386  
**[northeast of Catholic Cemetery with Solano Tract] [c.1868?]**

Folder 387  
**Hansen, Geo[ERGE]. 1869(1/9)**  
Scope and Content Note  
[Oddfellows lot and Hansen home, corner First and Spring St., showing structures]

Folder 388  
Scope and Content Note  
[St. H. Mott parcel, Block 36, Hancock's Survey, Pico at Figueroa St.]

Folder 389  
**Lecouvreur, Frank. 1869(5/5)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Alanis Vineyard Tract [Alameda to Vignes St., Sainsevain St. to Labory Lane, showing structures]

Folder 390  
**Map of a tract of land situate between Hill, Grasshopper, 9th and 12th Streets of Ord's Survey [Sixth to Pico St., Main to Grasshopper St., with names of owners and notes] [c.1869]**
Folder 391  Pickel, H. 1869
  Scope and Content Note
  Copy of a part of the Map of the Mott Tract... reduced from the scale of the original map [Grasshopper to Hope St., Temple to Fifth St.] [3 pieces, also including: copies (2) of preceding map]

Folder 392  Pickel, H. 1869
  Scope and Content Note
  Map of the Mott Tract [Grasshopper to Fort St., Temple to Fifth St.]

Folder 393  [parcels between Main and San Pedro Streets from Moran's Lane to Washington St., showing names of owners] [1869<]

Folder 394  Lecouvreur, Frank. 1870(3/5)
  Scope and Content Note
  Proposed prolongation of Aliso Street through the property of F.P.T. Temple Esqr. [at Los Angeles River, showing structures]

Folder 395  Seebold, L[othar]. 1870(5)
  Scope and Content Note
  Map of the Morris Vineyard [Washington & Main St., showing structures and topographic detail]

Folder 396  Morse Street [Wilmington to Alameda St., showing structures] [1870<>1884]

Folder 397  Road to San Gabriel in front of Ruiz Tract [proposed Mission (?) St. right of way through property of Mariano Ruiz?] [1870<>1884 (c.1882?)]
  Physical Description: [2 pieces, also including: variant of preceding map] [cf. folder 541]

Folder 398  [Flower St. north of First St. past Court House St.] [1870<>1884?]

Folder 399  Lecouvreur, Frank. 1871(3)
  Scope and Content Note
  Plan of the Johnston Tract at the corner of First and Alameda Street [Alameda to Messer St., First to Georgia (Garey) St.] [2 pieces, also including: draft of preceding map]

Folder 400  Seebold, L[othar]. 1871(4/12)
  Scope and Content Note
  Map of Reservoir Lots [along Eternity St., showing surface detail] [6 pieces, also including: transfer of lots 1-9, 1880; transfer of Rancho Rosa del Castillo and of tract near Catholic cemetery, 1856; blank sheets (3)]

Folder 401  Hansen, G[eorge]. 1871(7/27)
  Scope and Content Note
  [parcels of John Behn, Francisco Ruiz, & Basilio Jurado along east bank of Los Angeles River, showing structures and surface detail, sec. 34, T.1S R.13W. and sec. 3, T.25. R.13W. S.B.M.]

Folder 402  Hansen & Seebold. [1871(8)]
  Scope and Content Note
  Machado Tract [east side Main St. south from Ogier’s Lane, showing subdivision, structures, and surface detail]
Inventory of the Solano-Reeve Papers, 1849-c.1910

Folder 403

Hansen, George. 1871(9/26)
Scope and Content Note
Map... of the Griffin Tract [entire northeastern quarter of City of Los Angeles, showing surface detail, structures, and names of parcel owners] [2 pieces, also including copy of preceding map]

Folder 404

Hansen & Seebold. 1871(10/10)
Scope and Content Note
House Lot of Dominico Rivara [Requena and Main St., showing structures and names of lot owners] [3 pieces, also including: copy of preceding map; sketch map of adjoining U.S. Hotel lot, showing structures]

Folder 405

Hansen, Geo[rge]. 1871(11/14)
Scope and Content Note
Subdivision of the houselot of Andrea Almenares and Maria Estrada [New High and Marchesault St., with field notes]

Folder 406

Celis Vineyard Tract [Washington and Main St., showing surface detail and proposed subdivisions, dated 1855-1871] 1871
Folder 407
[northwest of Soto St. and Louisiana Ave., including Block 60 and parts of Blocks 59, 61-63, Hancock's Survey] 1871<]
Folder 408
Folder 409

Hansen, Geo[rge]. 1872 (1)
Scope and Content Note
[Oddfellows lot and Hansen home, First and Spring St., showing structures]

Folder 410

Hansen, George. 1872(1)
Scope and Content Note
Block 61, Ord’s Survey [Olive to Hill St., Ninth to Tenth St.]

Folder 411

Lecouvreur, Frank (del.). 1872(3/5)
Scope and Content Note
Block surrounded by New High, Bread and Main Streets and Hayes Alley, showing the location of the first Los Angeles Gas Works [and surroundings, showing structures, surface detail, and the names of lot owners. Surveyed by M. Kelleher]

Folder 412

Hansen, G[eorge] 1872(3)
Scope and Content Note
Subdivision of Lots 500, 501, 502, 503. of the Reservoir Lands [Figueroa to Grasshopper St. from Fifth to Diamond St., with notes, showing structures and surface detail] [3 pieces in 4 sheets, also including: reduced copies of preceding map]

Folder 413

Hansen, [George]. 1872(5/14)
Scope and Content Note
Map of a tract of land described in a deed from the City of Los Angeles to the R.R. Thaddeus Amat Bishop of Monterey [south of Short St. to north of College St., west from Main St. to the hills, showing surface detail, with notes]

Folder 414

Moore, W[illia]m. 1872(6/18)
Scope and Content Note
Plan of a Tract of Land belonging to P. Beaudry [copy of Official Map No. 69 (Canal & Reservoir St.), Blocks 27, 28, 39, 40 Hancock's Survey, with field notes for street, showing surface detail and names of parcel owners]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 415 | Huber Tract [Main to Grasshopper St., Sixth to Twelfth St., showing some surface detail and names of lot owners] 1872(10/11)  
Physical Description: [2 pieces, also including: variant of preceding map] |
| 416 | Seebold, [lothar]. [1872(10/11)]  
Scope and Content Note  
Map of a Lot on New High Street [at Temple St., with courses] |
| 417 | [Tract of the Mill Seat of Abel Stearns (for Southern Pacific Railroad?) traced from Hansen's map of the Millseat of Messrs Mellus Scott and Stearns, Aug. 3, 1856] 1872 |
| 418 | Ruxton, A G [1873(3/12)]  
Scope and Content Note  
Map of the old portion of the city surrounding the plaza, showing the old plaza church, public square, the first gas Plant and adobe buildings [showing structures, surface detail, and names of lot owners] [3 pieces in 4 sheets, also including: enlargement of preceding map (2 sheets); map of the plaza center, 1874, by Frank Lecouvreur, showing structures, surface detail, and names of lot owners] |
| 419 | Hansen & Seebold. [1873(3/28)]  
Scope and Content Note  
[Vineyard of Henry Preston, with courses] |
| 420 | Bernal, Joe. [1873(4-5)]  
Scope and Content Note  
[Botiller and Reyes lots east side of Main St. from Seventh St. to Moran’s Lane] |
| 421 | [no map, moved to] |
| 422 | Solano, Alfred. 1873(8/5)  
Scope and Content Note  
[Josefa Sanchez parcel, with courses] |
| 423 | Solano, Alfred. 1873(8/5)  
Scope and Content Note  
[V. Prudhomme parcel, Alameda St., showing structures, with tabling, from survey by Lothar Seebold] |
| 424 | [Alameda St. to Los Angeles River, from Messer Road to north of Aliso St., showing structures, surface detail, and names of parcel owners] [c. 1873?]  
Physical Description: [1 piece in 3 sheets] |
| 425 | J. Metzger & Ferguson Lot [between Main and New High St.] [c. 1873?] |
| 426 | [Calle Principal from First to Third St., showing surface detail and structures, being a rough copy of a small portion of Ord’s plan of Los Angeles of 1849] [c. 1873?] |
| 427 | Hansen, George. 1874(3/14)  
Scope and Content Note  
Folder 428

**[T.2S. R. 13W. S.B.M., with names of parcel owners, in sec. 3-11, 20, 29, 31]**

1874(9/1)


Folder 429

**Lecouvreur, Frank (del.). 1874**

Scope and Content Note

Property of J.G. Downey, L Willhart, E. Moulton, M. Ruiz, Dolores Sepulveda and Benita Peraza and Julian Chavis [east side of Los Angeles River from Arroyo Seco south to Block 61, Hancock's Survey, showing structures, surface detail, and names of parcel owners] [surveyed by William Moore]

Folder 430

**H[ansen], G[eorge]. 1874**

Scope and Content Note

[Alameda St., Aliso St. to Requena St., showing names of owners and frontages of lots]

Folder 431

[block bounded by Alameda, Virgin, & Main St.] [c. 1874]

Folder 432

[Grasshopper St., Sixth to Pico St.] [1874<]

Folder 433

[David Paria parcel on Stevenson Ave., Lot 2 Block 58, Hancock's Survey, with tabling] [1874<]

Folder 434

**Hansen & Solano. 1875(2)**

Scope and Content Note

Tract of Land of Pablo Reyes on the East side of Main Street [south of Palm St., division]

Folder 435

[subdivision of blocks between Figueroa and Chapuline St. from Diamond St. to Fifth St.] 1875(3/9)

Folder 436

[frontages on Washington St. west from Main St.] 1875(3/9)

Folder 437

**Moore & Kelleher. 1875(3)**

Scope and Content Note

Subdivision of Lots 2 and 3 and Part of Lots 4 and 5 of Block 60 Hancock's Survey [Boyle Heights]... belonging to J. Lazzarevich and Francisco Lopez [Brooklyn to Louisiana Ave., St. Louis St. to Aliso Ave.]

Folder 438

**Solano, Alfred**

Scope and Content Note

[F. P. Johnson/F. Sabichi parcel, with tabling] [2 pieces, also including: variant of preceding map]

Folder 439

**Solano, Alfred. 1875(4/22)**

Scope and Content Note

Tract of Land... belonging to F. Sabichi [east side San Pedro St., with tabling] [2 pieces, also including: variant of preceding map]

Folder 440


Scope and Content Note

[Wolfskill parcel on road to San Gabriel, with courses and abstract of title (1856-1860)] [2 pieces, also including: variant of preceding map, also showing Johnson/Sabichi parcel]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 441    | Kelleher, M. | 1875(5/7) | Scope and Content Note
Map showing the location of the old Zanja Madre, ditches, vineyards and Old Town, etc. [Los Angeles River west to hills, toma south to Sixth St., showing structures, surface detail, and names of owners] (xerox copy) |
| 442    | Hansen, G[eorge]. | 1875(5/12) | Scope and Content Note
Tract of land in the Southern part of Los Angeles... sold... to G. Hansen [south side of Washington St., with tabling] |
| 443    | Moore, [William?]. | 1875(5) | Scope and Content Note
Map of the Desnoyers Tract [bounded by Elmyra St., Lovers Lane (Chavez St.), & Southern Pacific right of way] |
| 444    | Moore, [William?]. | 1875(5) | Scope and Content Note
Map showing land granted as right of way to the S.P.R.R. Co. [Sister's Tract, Southern Pacific right of way and Desnoyers parcel along Alameda St. and new road to Arroyo Seco, with tabling] |
| 445    | Homestead Tract, Pioneer Building Lot Association | eastern Los Angeles, Mozart to Rose (Kuhrs) St., west from Griffin Ave., tract map | 1875(5) |
| 446    | Baldwin, J M. | 1875(6/4) | Scope and Content Note
Map of City Lots Block G Fort Hill: Map 1, Lots 14 & 15 [Sand to Temple St., west from Cemetery Ave., with names of lot owners] [2 pieces, also including: copy of preceding map] |
| 447    | Hansen, G[eorge]. | 1875(6/23) | Scope and Content Note
Map of the gardens of I. Reyes, H. Niemaier and L. Goetz |
| 448    | Hansen & Solano. | 1875(6) | Scope and Content Note
Map of the Eaton Lots on the N.W. side of New High Street [New High to Buena Vista St., north from Temple St., showing structures and names of lot owners] |
| 449    | Solano, Alfred. | 1875(8/21) | Scope and Content Note
Joseph Amillo Lot [Bath St., showing structures, with field notes and title transfer] |
| 450    | Moore & Kelleher. | 1875(8) | Scope and Content Note
Land belonging to Mrs. A[racdia] B[andidi] de Baker [Eternity St. to Arroyo Seco Road west of the S.P.R.R. depot grounds, showing structures (including the mill) and surface detail] |
<p>| 451    | [Martha R. de Carbajal parcels next to Solano Tract, with title transfers (1866-1884)] | 1875(12/14) |
| 452    | Part of the Fairmount Tract [Union Ave. to Albany St., Eighth St. to Orange St. (Wilshire Blvd.)] | 1875 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>453</td>
<td>Stahlberg, A J.</td>
<td>1875</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note [Los Angeles City boundary line]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>[Moore &amp; Kelleher].</td>
<td>[c. 1875]</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Requena Tract [Los Angeles to Alameda St., Aliso to First St., showing names of lot owners]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>[Bell's Addition &amp; Robertson's Subdivision, Eighteenth (Ocean) St. from Figueroa to Georgia Bell St., copy of Map Book 3 p. 6 City Engineer's Office, showing names of lot owners]</td>
<td>[c. 1875]</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Requena Tract [Los Angeles to Alameda St., Aliso to First St., showing names of lot owners]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>[Solano?, Alfred].</td>
<td>[c. 1875?]</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Plot of the lines described in a deed from Ezra Drown to Wm. Wolfskill [off San Gabriel Road, with tabling and title transfers (1856-1860)] [2 pieces, also including: variant copy of preceding map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>[Lecouvreur?, Frank].</td>
<td>[c. 1875?]</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note [Figueroa St., east side from Washington St. to Jefferson St.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>Ballastero [sic] Tract</td>
<td>[1875&lt;]</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Ballastero [sic] Tract [Old Aliso/Centre/Ramirez/Howard Sts. showing names of lot owners] [1875&lt;]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459</td>
<td>[Wiebecke? lots on First St. east of Wilmington St., showing structures]</td>
<td>[1875&lt;-&gt;1888]</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note [Figueroa St., east side from Washington St. to Jefferson St.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>Kelleher, M.</td>
<td>1876(1)</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Plot of a tract of land belonging to Severiano Ybarra [Buena Vista St., showing a structure]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461</td>
<td>Wildy, J H.</td>
<td>1876(1)</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Lands of W.H. Workman situated on the East Side of Los Angeles River [Blocks 59, 60, 72, &amp; 73, Hancock's Survey, showing structures and surface detail, copied by Joseph Bernal, 1880]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>Hansen, G[eree].</td>
<td>1876(3/10)</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note School Lot of the German English School on Main Street [near Third St.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Kelleher, M.</td>
<td>1876(4/6)</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Plot of a tract of land belonging to Severiano Ybarra [Buena Vista St., showing a structure]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464</td>
<td>Hansen, [George].</td>
<td>1876(4)</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Map of Lawlor's Orangery [northwest corner of Jefferson &amp; Main St., with part of sec. 8, T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M., straddling Patent Boundary line]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 465    | Moore & Kelleher. 1876(4)  
Scope and Content Note  
Tract of land purchased by J.E. Hollenbeck from S. Carrion, and confirmed by W.H. Workman and wife [lot 5 Block 59 Hancock's Survey, with table and names of parcel owners] |
| 466    | Kelleher, M. 1876(7/20)  
Scope and Content Note  
Map of Block 35 1/2, Being an extension of Ord Survey [Short St. to Amat Tract, from Rosas to Teed and Yale St., plus Castelar St., with names of lot owners. Affixed: news clip of Ordinance No. 107] [2 pieces, also including: variant of preceding map] |
| 467    | [N.E. 1/4 sec. 16, T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M., west side of Alameda St., showing crops being grown] [1876<] |
| 468    | [Southern Pacific R.R. Co. tracts on Alameda St. from Macy St. north?] [1867<]  
Physical Description: [1 piece on 2 sheets] |
| 469    | [eastern Los Angeles from Mission St. south (Orange Slope Tract & Blocks 74-76, Hancock's Survey), showing surface detail and names of parcel owners] [1876<->1884] |
| 470    | [Briswalter parcel, Los Angeles to Main St. near First St., showing structures] 1877(5/26) |
| 471    | Hansen & Solano. 1877(6)  
Scope and Content Note  
Lands of the Los Angeles City Water Co.[Buena Vista St. to east of San Fernando St., from south of Virgin St. north to junction of the two San Fernando Sts., showing structures, surface detail, and names of parcel owners] |
| 472    | Hansen & Solano. 1877(7/7)  
Scope and Content Note  
Abila Vineyard [southwest of Alameda & First St., showing structures, with field notes] |
| 473    | Celis Vineyard Tract [northeast of Main & Washington St., partition of Aug. 1877] 1877(8/4)  
Physical Description: [2 pieces, also including: proposed partition, May 1877, of same tract by Alfred Solano] |
| 474    | [Evergreen Cemetery, lots 1 & 2 Block 73, Hancock's Survey] [1877?(11)] |
| 475    | Wright, E T. 1877(12)  
Scope and Content Note  
[Antonio Sandoval parcel on Alameda St. and east, sec. 9 & 10, T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M., copied by George Hansen] |
| 476    | Celis Vineyard [boundaries] [c. 1877] |
| 477    | [Buena Vista St.: extension from Catholic Cemetery to Los Angeles River] [1877<] |
| 478    | Hansen & Solano. 1878(2/21)  
Scope and Content Note  
Map of the Rising Sun Vineyard of M. Keller... and vicinity, showing names of the owners of different tracts [from west of Alameda St. east to Los Angeles River, from First St. to south of Seventh St.] |
| 479    | H.T. Hazard's Subdivision of Lot 16, Griffins Addition to East Los Angeles [Daly to Workman St.] [1878(3/19)] |
Numbered Maps
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Folder 480  Molera, P B. 1878(4)
Scope and Content Note
Plat of the land belonging to Francisco Sabichi [east bank Los Angeles River, Rose (Kuhrts) St. to Mission Road, showing structures and surface detail, with courses, copied 1883 by Alfred Solano]

Folder 481  [Hansen & Solano]. [1878?(11/1)]
Scope and Content Note
[Blocks 41, 42, 45, & 46, Hancock's Survey, Canal & Reservoir Co. lots, with names of owners]

Folder 482  Aliso Tr[act, Macy St. from Center to Keller St. and bridge] [c. 1878]
Folder 483  H[ansen], G[eorge]. [c. 1878?]
Scope and Content Note
[lots near First St. and Alameda St., showing structures and names of lot owners]

Folder 484  Hansen, Geo[rge]. 1879(9/9)
Scope and Content Note
[sec. 9 & 10, T.2S. R. 13W. S.B.M., showing names of parcel owners]

Folder 485  [Hansen, George]. 1879(9/23)
Scope and Content Note
San Pedro Street [boundary between Scott and Sainsevain parcels, sec. 4, 9, & 10, T.2S. R. 13W. S.B.M.]

Folder 486  Hansen, Geo[rge] 1879(12/3)
Scope and Content Note
Bell's Addition [west from Figueroa St., from Ninth to Washington St.] [1 piece in 2 sheets]

Folder 487  [sec. 9 & 10, T.2S. R. 13W. S.B.M., parcels on east side of Alameda St. south from Scott's Vineyard, with field notes] [c. 1879?]

Folder 488  [Scott lot: Lot 8 Block 37, Hancock's Survey, Seventh to Ninth St., west of Figueroa St., with title transfers (1875-1879)] [c. 1879]

Folder 489  Workman and Hollenbeck properties [Lots 2 & 5 Block 59, Lot 4 Block 60, Hancock's Survey, both sides of Boyle Ave. from Park Ave. to Stevenson Ave., showing surface detail, structures, and crops] [1879-79]

Folder 490  Hansen & Solano 1880(2/6)
Scope and Content Note
[Vigne parcels: sec. 8, T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M., along San Pedro St. and Jefferson St. to Main St., showing structures and names of parcel owners, with notes from surveys of Mar. 10, 1881, and May 7, 1884. Affixed: news clip of property transfers] [3 pieces, also including: map of same area for Briswalter, Jan. 26, 1880; sketch of Jan. 22, 1880]

Folder 491  Hansen, G[eorge]. 1880(3/5)
Scope and Content Note
[intersection of Washington & Main St., showing structures and surface detail]

Folder 492  Alameda Street Sewer [Alameda St. to Ogier Lane, showing structures and names of parcel owners] 1880(3/24)

Folder 493  [intersection of Alameda & Macy St.] 1880(3/24)

Folder 494  [frontages on Alameda St. from Macy to Banning St. (8 sheets), taken from City assessment roll, assessor's maps, and actual measurement] 1880(4)
Physical Description: [2 pieces in 9 sheets, also including: list of owners, frontages, City assessments, and sewer assessments along Alameda St.]
Folder 495  **Hansen, G[eorge]. 1880(7/21)**  
Scope and Content Note  
[Lot 2 Block 59, Hancock's Survey, Boyle Ave., showing surface detail]

Folder 496  **Hansen, George. 1880(7/23)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Map of the 2 tracts of land of Gaston Oxarrart situate on the East side of Los Angeles river [Blocks 60 & 63, Hancock's Survey, west of Aliso and Boyle Ave., showing structures and surface detail, with references] [3 pieces, also including: draft map of June 17 survey of Lopez Vineyard Tract No. 1; map of the two tracts showing surrounding parcels in Blocks 59, 60, 63, & 64]

Folder 497  **Hansen, Geo[rge]. 1880(9/4)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Hollenbeck property [also Workman (Bulhune) Lot, Lots 2 & 5 Block 59, Hancock's Survey, west side of Boyle Ave.]

Folder 498  **Hansen, G[eorge]. 1880(9/17)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Proposed line to divide the Lots of P. Beaudry and Fred Lambourn & W.E. Turner on the north side of Aliso Street [west from Alameda St., showing structures and names of lot owners, with field notes]

Folder 499  **Jackson, J E. 1880(9/18)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Plan of the Cemetery of Los Angeles Odd Fellows Cemetery Association

Folder 500  **Moore & Kelleher. 1880(10/5)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Mount Pleasant Tract [Aliso Ave. to Brooklyn Ave., west from Echandia St., Block 63, Hancock's Survey]

Folder 501  **Hansen, G[eorge]. 1880(10/11)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Map of Vine Street [to Alameda St., Turner to First St., showing structures, frontages, and names of lot owners on west side of Vine St. (for sewer assessment?)]

Folder 502  **Hansen, G[eorge]. 1880(10/16)**  
Scope and Content Note  
New High Street [Temple to Franklin St., showing surface details, structures, and frontages]

Folder 503  **Hansen, George. 1880(11/5)**  
Scope and Content Note  
House Lot on East side of Main Street... formerly belonging to Guillermo Cota... and now belonging to A. Briswalter [east side of Main St., showing structures]

Folder 504  **Hansen, Geo[rge]. 1880(11/9)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Tract of land... conveyed... to Juana Lopez de Warren [southwest of Summit and Aliso St., Block 63, Hancock's Survey, showing structure and surface detail] [2 pieces, also including: variant of preceding map]
Folder 505
Hansen, G[oeorge]. 1880(11/20)
Scope and Content Note
Los Angeles Street between First and Requena [showing structures and names of lot owners]

Folder 506
Hansen & Solano. 1880(12/6)
Scope and Content Note
Southern District Agricultural Park and adjoining lots [Pacific (Exposition) Ave. to Santa Barbara St., from San Diego (Figueroa) St. to Ventura (Vermont) Ave., showing surface details, with notes through 1886. Affixed: news clip on impact of Lynch bill on Sixth District Agricultural Association]

Folder 507
Hansen, Geo[rge]. 1880(12/14)
Scope and Content Note
Tract of Land to be sold by W.H. Workman to J.E. Hollenbeck [in Lots 4 & 5 Block 59, and Lot 3 Block 58, Hancock's Survey]

Folder 508
Extension of Boyle Avenue [Stevenson St. to Louisiana Ave., with field notes] [1880]
Physical Description: [2 pieces, also including: tracing of center line of Boyle Ave. extension]

Folder 509
[lots west of Boyle Ave. at Stevenson St., Blocks 58 & 59, Hancock's Survey] [c. 1880?]

Folder 510
Edelman, A M. [c. 1880?]
Scope and Content Note
[footings of building at corner of Los Angeles St. and Sanchez St.]

Folder 511
[cross sections for proposed strengthening of dam of Reservoir No. 4, five traverse sections. Affixed: news clip on City Council seeking bids] 1881(1/4)

Folder 512
[Solano, Alfred]. 1881(1/31)
Scope and Content Note
Mrs. Rump[ ]tract in Arroyo Seco, Rancho San Rafael] [2 pieces, also including: draft of preceding map]

Folder 513
Hansen & Solano. 1881(2/7)
Scope and Content Note
Lots 2, 3 & 4 of the Freeman Tract [south of Washington St. and west of Hoover St., showing structure]

Folder 514
Hansen, G[oeorge]. 1881(2/8)
Scope and Content Note
Tract to be sold by Miller to J.E. Hollenbeck [west of Boyle Ave. in Lot 5 Block 59, Hancock's Survey, with description and tablings, also showing surface detail]

Folder 515
[Alameda/San Fernando St. frontages, assessments, and names of lot owners, from Macy St. to Sotelo St., with listing] 1881(2/9)
Physical Description: [3 pieces, also including: map of S.P.R.R. easement near intersection of Alameda, San Fernando, & Mission St., copied May 18, 1881; map of triangular block formed by Alameda, San Fernando, & Mission St., copied Feb. 17, 1881, by J.A. Bernal]
Folder 516
Hansen, Geo[rg]. 1881(2/15)
Scope and Content Note
Cayetano Bareles parcel [east bank of Los Angeles River, north side of Chaparral St.]

Folder 517
Hansen & Solano. 1881(2/16)
Scope and Content Note
Lot of Pelletier & Pierret [Commercial St., showing structures and names of lot owners]

Folder 518
Olive Street Grade [Fourth to Fifth St., showing names of lot owners] 1881(2/24)
Hansen & Solano. 1881(3/2)
Scope and Content Note
[T.2S. R. 13W., Blocks 7 & 8, Maria Francisca Mendez and G. Dalton parcels, Washington to Jefferson St., San Pedro St. and eastward]

Folder 519
Solano, Alfred. 1881(4/1)
Scope and Content Note
T. Jeff White parcel partition [west bank of Los Angeles River, north from Old Aliso Road (Macy St.), showing structures, surface detail, crops, and names of parcel owners, with notes]

Folder 520
Hansen & Solano. 1881(4/11)
Scope and Content Note
Map of the Homestead of Francisca A. de MacDougall [east side of San Pedro St., south from First St., showing structures, surface detail, and names of parcel owners]

Folder 521
Spring Street Sewer [blocks from Fort to Main St., First to Eighth St., showing frontages and names of all lot owners] 1881(5/27)
Solano, Alfred. 1881(5/31)
Scope and Content Note
Map of Land on the East side of Alameda Street belonging to Josefa Sanchez de Perez [Alameda to Lafayette St., north of Sepulveda St., showing structures]

Folder 522
Winston, J. 1881(6/6)
Scope and Content Note
[E. Hall and Isaac Jacoby parcels on Griffin Avenue north of Patrick St., East Los Angeles, from field notes by George Hansen] [2 pieces, also including: variant of preceding map by J.A. Bernal, also from Hansen's notes]

Folder 523
Banning Street Grade [east from Alameda St., showing structures] 1881(6/11)
Hansen, Geo[rg]. 1881(6/16)
Scope and Content Note
[Olive to Main St. from Fifth to Twelfth St.]

Folder 524
Hansen & Solano. 1881(7/7)
Scope and Content Note
Map of Belle Vue Terrace [Normal School, Flower to Charity (Grand) St., Fifth to Sixth St., showing contour lines and position of Normal School]

Folder 525
Hansen & Solano. 1881(7/12)
Scope and Content Note
Lot of Land on the South East side of Spring Street... conveyed... to Gracian Espelet [showing structures] [2 pieces, also including draft of preceding map]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>529</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano</td>
<td>1881(7/15)</td>
<td>Park Tract on the East side of Los Angeles river [showing some surface detail]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano</td>
<td>1881(7/26)</td>
<td>Bors Tract [east bank of Los Angeles River, north of Macy St. and San Gabriel (Mission) Road, showing structures, surface detail, and names of parcel owners. Affixed: news clip on this tract] [2 pieces, also including copy of preceding map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano</td>
<td>1881(8/1)</td>
<td>Map of the Kerckhoff, Cuzner &amp; Co. Tract, on the West side of Date Street [Alameda to Date St., north from Macy St. to Augusta St., showing structures and surface detail] [2 pieces, also including: pencil draft of preceding map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano</td>
<td>1881(8/4)</td>
<td>Philbin tract on the East side of San Pedro Street [to Wolfskill St., north of Vejar St., showing names of parcel owners]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano</td>
<td>1881(9/28)</td>
<td>Map of the Building Lot of Ferguson &amp; Rose on the West side of Main Street... Bouchet Tract, on the West side of Main Street [Main St. to New High St., showing structures and names of lot owners]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano</td>
<td>1881(10/19)</td>
<td>[Schmidt parcel, Los Angeles St. south of Commercial St., showing names of parcel owners]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535</td>
<td>Jackson, J E.</td>
<td>1881(10/31)</td>
<td>Plat showing location of a Lot on North side of Spring Str.... Pio Pico [Spring to New High St., at Franklin St., showing structures]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano</td>
<td>1881(12/16)</td>
<td>Naud Tract [Chaves to San Fernando St. on both sides of Sotelo St., showing structures, surface detail, and names of parcel owners] [2 pieces, also including: variant of preceding map, from Ann St. northeast]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>Stevenson, H J.</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Map of the Rivara and Vignolo Tract [Main St. east past Los Angeles St., Ogier south past Fifth St.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538</td>
<td>Requena Street</td>
<td>[c. 1881?]</td>
<td>[Aliso St. proposed sewer, from Los Angeles to Alameda St., showing frontages and names of lot owners] [c. 1881?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [2 pieces, also including: pencil draft of preceding map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Creator/Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano</td>
<td>1882(1/5)</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Blow tract on the east bank of Los Angeles river [Affixed: news clip of legal notice on this tract]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>Hansen, Geo[urge]</td>
<td>1882(2/23)</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Road to San Gabriel [from S.P.R.R. to Downey Ave., copy of City Map No. 206, showing surface detail and names of parcel owners] [4 pieces, also including: map of Road to San Gabriel at dam south of Downey Ave., May 31, 1882, showing structures and surface detail; map of San Gabriel road north of S.P.R.R. crossing, May 23, 1882, by Alfred Solano, del. by G.B. King, showing surface detail; 20 acre tract East of County Hospital in East Los Angeles, Wood to Mission St. west of Biggy St., June 22, 1882, by Hansen &amp; Solano (cf. Map No. 397)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542</td>
<td>Hansen, Geo[urge]</td>
<td>1882(2/24)</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Extension of Boyle Avenue [at Stevenson Ave., Blocks 58 &amp; 59, Hancock's Survey (cf. Map No. 508)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543</td>
<td>[Solano, Alfred]</td>
<td>1882(3/31)</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Land to be conveyed by Arcadia de Baker to the S.P.R.R. Co. on the west side of San Fernando Str. [to Buena Vista St.] [2 pieces, also including: enlarged copy of preceding map by J.H. Smith]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544</td>
<td>Hansen, Geo[urge]</td>
<td>1882(4/1)</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: School Lot [Harriet Glover, College to Virgin St., Yale to Castelar St.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano</td>
<td>1882(4/28)</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Cardona Lot on the East side of Main Street [to Los Angeles St., showing structures and names of lot owners]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td>Hansen, Geo[urge]</td>
<td>1882(4/29)</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Change of Spring Street Car Track [intersections of Main/Spring/Temple/Commercial St., showing structures]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano</td>
<td>1882(5/9)</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Map of the tracts of land of Mrs. J.R. Quirolo &amp; Alby E. Dixon [Date to Chaves St.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano</td>
<td>1882(5/13)</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Main &amp; Bath Street, extended to Zanja Madre [from Arcadia to Macy St., showing structures and names of lot owners]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549</td>
<td>Chaves Street</td>
<td>1882(5/20)</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note: Chaves Street [from Mission St. to Los Angeles River, showing names of some parcel owners]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td><strong>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1882(5/29)</strong></td>
<td>Bernard Tract [Buena Vista to Adobe St., from north of College St. north past Bernard St., showing structures, surface detail, and names of some lot owners, with title abstract (1857-1882). Affixed: news clip of legal notice on preceding tract]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551</td>
<td><strong>Hansen, Geo[rg]e. 1882(6/3)</strong></td>
<td>Buena Vista Street Extension [east to Los Angeles River, showing structures and surface detail]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552</td>
<td><strong>King, G B. 1882(6/10)</strong></td>
<td>East Los Angeles [Rose to Grandin St., Los Angeles River to Thomas St.] [2 pieces, also including: reduced variant of preceding map, showing surface detail]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553</td>
<td><strong>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1882(6/16)</strong></td>
<td>Domingo Amestoy Lot on the South side of First Street [Spring to Fort St., showing structures and names of lot owners]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554</td>
<td><strong>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1882(6/21)</strong></td>
<td>Map &amp; Profile of the Lot of Mrs. E. H. Enderlein, consisting of the southern 20 ft. of Lot 2 and the northern 20 ft. of Lot 3, Block E, Mott Tract [Olive St., Temple to Court House St.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555</td>
<td><strong>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1882(6/29)</strong></td>
<td>Map of the Magdalena Tract on the eastern corner of San Pedro &amp; 7th Streets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556</td>
<td><strong>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1882(7/8)</strong></td>
<td>House lot on the N.W. side of Spring Str.... belonging to John Schumacher... Lot of Pierre Larronde [First to Franklin St., Spring to Fort St., showing structures and names of lot owners] [2 pieces, also including: draft map of Schumacher lot, Feb. 7, 1881]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557</td>
<td><strong>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1882(7/17)</strong></td>
<td>Lot of Arcadia R. de Alvarado [Los Angeles St. to zanja, showing structures, with notes] [2 pieces, also including: enlarged variant of part of preceding map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558</td>
<td><strong>Lorenzo Garibaldi lot [Upper Main at High St., showing structures and names of lot owners]</strong> 1882(7/18)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559</td>
<td><strong>Hansen, George. 1882(8/31)</strong></td>
<td>Main Sewer btween [sic] First Street and Ogier Lane [along Los Angeles St., showing names of parcel owners, with inset of sewer junction at Ogier Lane, field notes, and notes] [2 pieces, also including copy of preceding map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560</td>
<td><strong>Proposed route described in the application of I.W. Hellman for a franchise for a Street Rail Road [from Upper Main and Ann St. to Main and First St., showing structures]</strong> 1882(9)</td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 piece on 8 sheets]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Folder 561  
J.S. O'Neil Tract [Seventh to Ninth Sts., Union St. to east of Whittier St., Lots 6 & 7 Block 37, Hancock's Survey, showing names of some parcel owners] 1882(10/13)

Folder 562  
Howard Vineyard [West side Alameda St., between Kohler and Washington St.] [1882(10/20)]

Folder 563  
Sixth Str. [south side, Pearl to Spring Sts., showing structures] 1882(10/23)

Folder 564  
Hansen & Solano. 1882(11/2)

Scope and Content Note
[south from Jefferson St. between Figueroa and Main St., Lots 3-6 Block 3, Hancock's Survey, with names of parcel owners]

Folder 565  
Hansen & Solano. 1882(12)

Scope and Content Note
Consuelo subdivision of the Celis Vineyard Tract [Pine to Celis St., Main St. to east of Carlisle St.] [8 pieces, also including: variants (2) of preceding map; draft of Nov. 1882 projected Consuelo subdivision; Map of the Celis Vineyard Tract, Aug. 17, 1882 (Pico to Washington St., Main St. east); copy of Map of the Mills' Subdivision of Lot No. 1, De Celis Vineyard Tract, Aug. 8, 1882, E.T. Wright (from Main St. east along East Pico St.); draft title block for Map of the Josefa Subdivision of the Celis Vineyard Tract]

Folder 566  
Hansen & Solano. 1883(1/10)

Scope and Content Note
Land of Pablo Reyes on the east side of Main Str. [along Seventh St., with names of parcel owners]

Folder 567  
Hansen & Solano. 1883(1/29)

Scope and Content Note
Kerckhoff Tract [subdivision, Main to east of Los Angeles St., Palm to north of Sixth St., with notes] [2 pieces, also including: variant of preceding map]

Folder 568  
[Hansen & Solano]. 1883(2/5)

Scope and Content Note
Thomas Tract [Blume to LeRoy St., from Chaves St. southeast toward Mission St., showing subdivision and names of lot owners] [3 pieces, also including: map of boundary of Thomas Tract with Los Angeles River, with S.P.R.R. right of way; map of official bed of Los Angeles River (taken from City Map No. 23), with adjoining parcels, from the Toma to south of First St., showing surface detail and the names of parcel owners, with Thomas Tract added in pencil]

Folder 569  
Hansen & Solano. 1883(2/6)

Scope and Content Note
Ramirez Vineyard [north of Old Aliso Road, east from Aliso St., showing structures and surface detail, based on surveys from June 13, 1882, to Feb. 6, 1883]

Folder 570  
Hansen & Solano. 1883(2/28)

Scope and Content Note
Mayo Tract [Main St. and Mayo St. (Morgan Lane), showing structure and subdivision]

Folder 571  
Solano, A[lfred]. 1883(3/1)

Scope and Content Note
Philip Garnier Lot between Negro Alley & Sanchez St. [north from Arcadia St., showing structures and names of lot owners]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 572    | [Hansen & Solano]. [1883(3/12)]  
Scope and Content Note  
Cemetery Avenue [Lots 5-7 Block F, Fort Hill Lots, at request of Jacobo Phillipi] |
| 573    | Hansen & Solano. 1883(4/10)  
Scope and Content Note  
O.W. Childs' Tract [along both sides of Eleventh and Twelfth St. from Main to San Pedro St., subdivision, showing names of lot owners] [3 pieces, also including: enlarged drafts (2) of portions of preceding map] |
| 574    | [parcel on corner of Main and Jefferson St.] 1883(4/12) |
| 575    | Hansen & Solano. 1883(4)  
Scope and Content Note  
Schieffelin Tract [subdivision, Chavez St. 2 1/2 blocks north, both sides Sotelo & Schieffelin St.] |
| 576    | Hansen, Geo[urge]. 1883(5/16)  
Scope and Content Note  
[Antonio Valla Lot on First Street and Los Angeles St., showing structures] [2 pieces, also including: detail map of S.W. corner of Antonio Valla lot, showing structures] |
| 577    | Subdivision of the Magnolia Tract situate west of Los Angeles City and North of Washington Street [Washington St. to level of New England (Seventeenth) St., Clermont (Hoover) St. to Magnolia Ave., showing structures] 1883(5/19) |
| 578    | Hansen & Solano. 1883(5/31)  
Scope and Content Note  
O.W. Childs parcel [Main St. near First St., showing structures and names of lot owners] |
| 579    | Hansen & Solano. 1883(6/11)  
Scope and Content Note  
[Hill to Pearl St. from Ninth to Twelfth St., with names of some parcel owners] |
| 580    | Lecouveur, Frank. 1883(6/14)  
Scope and Content Note  
Plan of the Meyer Block [Lincoln to Ninth St. from Pearl St. west] |
| 581    | Hansen & Solano. 1883(6/14)  
Scope and Content Note  
[Flower to Hope St. from Eleventh to Twelfth St.] |
| 582    | Hansen & Solano. 1883(7/3)  
Scope and Content Note  
Howard Tract, being in the Eastern part of Lot 5 Block B Hancock Survey [Elm St., from Washington to Rowland St.] |
| 583    | Hansen & Solano. 1883(7/9)  
Scope and Content Note  
Commercial Street [from Los Angeles to Wilmington St., with names of lot owners] |
| 584    | Hansen & Solano. 1883(8/9)  
Scope and Content Note  
[Moulton Tracts east of Los Angeles River, south from Mission St., including surface detail and names of parcel owners] [2 pieces, also including copy of preceding map] |
Folder 585  
**Hansen & Solano. 1883(11/8)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Camillo Martin Lot on the west side of Spring Str. [to New High St.] between Franklin & Temple St. [showing names of lot owners]

Folder 586  
[VOID, now Map No. 252A]

Folder 587  
**Knox, Geo[rge] C. 1883(11/1)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Plat of Washington Street between Main and San Pedro Streets [Official Map No. 99, showing some structures and names of parcel owners]

Folder 588  
**Hansen & Solano. 1883(11)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Bigelow Tract [south of First St. from Geary St. to west bank of Los Angeles River, showing structures] [2 pieces, also including: variant of preceding map]

Folder 589  
**Garey Place Tract and Garey Tract Addition [both sides of Walnut Ave. from Main to San Pedro St., showing structures and names of some parcel owners] [1883]**

Folder 590  
**Map of lot of Refugio Botello [west from Los Angeles River from Buena Vista to Downey? St. bridge, showing some surface detail] [c.1883]**

Folder 591  
**[Hansen & Solano?]. [c. 1883?]**  
Scope and Content Note  
[Twelfth St. from Main to San Pedro St.]

Folder 592  
**[Hollenbeck parcel, Stevenson & Boyle Ave., Block 59, Hancock’s Survey, showing other lots as well, Soto St. west past Boyle Ave., north from Stevenson Ave.] [c.1883]**  
Physical Description: [2 pieces, also including: variant of part of preceding map]

Folder 593  
**[Mission St. from Alameda to Roundout St., with centerline courses and names of parcel owners] [>1884]**

Folder 594  
**[Ward to Ninth St. from Pearl St. to City limits, Blocks 25, 37, and parts of 24 and 36, Hancock’s Survey, showing names of parcel owners] [>1884]**

Folder 595  
**[Main St. to San Pedro St. from Moran Lane to Washington St.] [>1884]**

Folder 596  
**[Alameda St. to Santa Clara and Alamo St.] [>1884?]**

Folder 597  
**Hansen & Solano. 1884(1/16)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Lots 5 & 6 Bl. 59 Hancocks Survey [west from Soto St. past Boyle Ave. along Stevenson Ave., also showing part of Block 58, with surface detail and names of parcel owners, with courses]

Folder 598  
**Hansen & Solano. 1884(1)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Villa Tract [Macy St. and Mission Rd. to east of Gallardo St., Block 62, Hancock’s Survey]

Folder 599  
**Hansen & Solano. 1884(2/29)**  
Scope and Content Note  
[Vignes/Kuhn parcel, east from Alameda St., sec. 9-10, T.2S. R. 13W. S.B.M.]

Folder 600  
**Hansen & Solano. 1884(3/12)**  
Scope and Content Note  
[M. Keller parcel on Alameda St. north of Aliso St., showing structures and names of parcel owners]
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Folder 601  
**Hansen & Solano. 1884(3/22)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Abbot Kinney Tract [with Martin and Gearay Tracts, Main to Los Angeles St. from Washington St. to Walnut Ave., showing structures]

Folder 602  
**Moore, William. 1884(4/17)**  
Scope and Content Note  
James Orwin and James Allen parcels [from Block 32, Hancock's Survey, west across Los Angeles City western boundary, showing surface detail]

Folder 603  
**Hansen & Solano. 1884(4/18)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Seventh Street [Shoelgens parcels along Seventh St. east of San Pedro St., showing structures and names of parcel owners]

Folder 604  
**Hansen & Solano. 1884(4/21)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Frank Sabichi Orchard [Seventh and San Pedro St., showing structures and names of parcel owners]

Folder 605  
**Hansen & Solano. 1884(6/23)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Subdivision of Block 71 Ord Survey [Hope to Charity St., Tenth to Eleventh St., showing structures]

Folder 606  
**Wright, E T. 1884(8)**  
Scope and Content Note  
José Saveriano Ybarra Tract [Buena Vista St.]

Folder 607  
**Hansen & Solano. 1884(9/26)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Lot of Schoder, Johnston & Co.... a part of the Requena Tract, between Los Angeles, Wilmington, Commercial & Requena Sts. [showing title transfers (1870-1883), structures, and names of lot owners]

Folder 608  
**Buena Vista Street**

Folder 609  
**Buena Vista Tract [and Solano Tract, Buena Vista St. west from Bishops Road, subdivisions, showing structures] [c. 1884]**

Folder 610  
**Fairmount & John O'Neill Tracts [along Vernon Ave. and Whittier St. from Sixth (i.e., Seventh) to Ninth St., Lot 7 Block 37, Hancock's Survey] [c. 1884?]**  
Physical Description: [2 pieces, also including: variant of preceding map]

Folder 611  
[Hansen & Thomas parcels on west bank of Los Angeles River at Mission St. Bridge, showing surface detail] [c. 1884?]

Folder 612  
[Los Angeles River, parcels on west bank from above Mission St. to Sainsevain St., Map No. 145, City Engineer's Office, showing surface detail and names of parcel owners] [c. 1884?]

Folder 613  
[subdivision former Rivara/Vignolo parcel on east side of San Pedro St. south of First St., showing names of some parcel owners] [1884<]

Folder 614  
**Ruxton, Albert St. George. [1884<]**  
Scope and Content Note  
[Reyes Tract, Seventh St. east from Main St., with names of some parcel owners, copied by S.S. Watson]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>Buena Vista St. frontages, Temple St. to Bellevue Ave., showing frontages and names of lot owners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>Los Angeles St. and Extension, Ninth to south of Tenth St., showing structures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Park Villa Tract (Figueroa St. to Bonsallo Ave. between Ellis Ave. and Washington St., subdivision)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>Donation Blocks 26 &amp; 38, Hancock's Survey, subdivision, Ward to Diamond St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Main to Spring St. from Sixth to Seventh St., showing structures and names of lot owners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [2 pieces, also including: variant of preceding map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>lots ceded near Wilshire and Rampart St., Blocks 25 &amp; 26, Hancock's Survey, to Jacob Elias and to Dryden, Henderson &amp; Irwin, 1854, showing some surface detail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 piece in 2 sheets]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>Los Angeles St. east from Eleventh to Twelfth St., subdivision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano. [1885(1/19)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map of the T.F. Joyce Tract, being a part of the E. Moulton Tract situate on the East side of the Los Angeles river [west from Workman St. between Mission and Warren St., subdivision]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano. [1885(4)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subdivision of the Wilhardt Tract [west from the Los Angeles River between Downey Ave. and Chaves St., showing structures, surface detail, and names of lot owners]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>King, G B. 1885(6/2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plat of Lots 1 and 2, Block E Fort Hill Tract [Rock St. between Fort and Buena Vista St., with elevations] [2 pieces, also including: variant of preceding map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>Gillette &amp; Gibson. 1885(8/27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lots in the Fort Hill Tract [Buena Vista to Philadelphia St. from Sand and Temple St. to Canal &amp; Reservoir and Short St.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626</td>
<td>Wright, L C (del.). 1885(8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Porciungula [sic] Canal [parcels along Micheltorena Street near Reservoir and Effie Streets, Blocks 28, 29, 33, &amp; 34, Hancock's Survey, showing surface detail and names of parcel owners, with notes on pipe, ditches, and irrigable land] [2 pieces, also including: variant of preceding map, including portions of Blocks 30 &amp; 35, based on surveys of May 1885 by William Moore and Aug. 13-15, 1885, by Alfred Solano]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627</td>
<td>Wright, E T. 1885(8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College Street Tract... being Lot No. 9 of Abila Tract [College &amp; Adobe St.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder 628  
**Knox, Geo[rg]e C. 1885(8)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Plat of Tract of land conveyed by Mrs. Marta Carbajal to Horace Binney Sargent Trustee [tract, Buena Vista St., with corrections made Oct. 13, 1886, by George Hansen]

Folder 629  
**Hansen & Solano. 1885(10/21)**  
Scope and Content Note  
R. Nadeau Lot [First & Spring St., showing structures and names of lot owners, with field notes]

Folder 630  
**Hansen & Solano. 1885(10/27)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Bicycle Athletic Club [Sixth & Pearl St., showing structures]

Folder 631  
**Stevenson, H J. 1885(10)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Cameron Tract [Pico St. from Figueroa to Charity St.]

Folder 632  
**Hansen & Solano. 1885(12/14)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Childs & Mascarel and S.C. Foy parcels [along Main St., showing structures and names of lot owners, with title abstract (1857-1882)] [2 pieces, also including: variant of preceding map]

Folder 633  
**Wright, E T(?). 1885(12)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Blocks 1 & 2 West Depot Tract [along Bernard St. from Adobe to past Yale St.]

Folder 634  
*[Short to Haigh (sic) St. from Rosas to New Haigh (sic) St., with area north of High St., showing structures and names of lot owners. Map is on verso of printed circular for A. Philips & Company, California & Boston Excursion Parties, offering rail transportation to settlers, with prices] c.1885?*

Folder 635  
*[proposed Second St. right of way, Los Angeles to San Pedro St., showing structures and names of lot owners] c.1885*

Folder 636  
**[Hansen & Solano]. 1886(2/22)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Normal School: Plan for Grading (Map 1) [west of Charity St., south of Fifth St., showing structures and surface detail] [7 pieces, also including: "Plan for Grading Normal School Grounds, showing cutting and filling," with structures and surface detail, Feb. 25, 1886; "Normal School Entrance at Charity Street," drawing no. 1 on specifications of walls, Mar. 26, 1886; drawing no. 2, specification of walls, State Normal School, with sections, elevations, and plan views of walls and gates, Mar. 26, 1886; centerline of driveway for State Normal School, Apr. 20, 1886; State Normal School profiles, Apr. 19, 1886; State Normal School, south line of Fifth St. between Hope and Charity St., west line of Charity St. south of Fifth St. (profile and plan), Apr. 19, 1886]*

Folder 637  
**Hansen & Solano. 1886(4/5)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Andrew Vick parcel [First St., showing structures, with tablings and title notes]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Document Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>638</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1886(4/28)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Woodhead Tract [Upper Main to Buena Vista St. from College St. south toward Virgin St., showing structures]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>Eaton, Fred. 1886(5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Map of the Buena Vista Tract [formerly the Allen Estate, north from Buena Vista St., west from Bishops Road past Savoy St.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1886(7/3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Block 6 [Ord’s Survey, Third to Fourth St., Main to Spring St., showing structures and names of lot owners] [3 pieces, also including: variant of preceding map; Block 6, Ord’s Survey, delineated from deeds on file as of July 3, 1886, with list of deed transfers]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1886(8/17)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Southern District Agricultural Park... lot of one acre [west of race track between street car track and Horticultural Ave. at San Bernardino Ave.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1886(8/18)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Ellis Tract [Figueroa to Toberman St., Adams St. to past Ellis Ave., Lots 7 &amp; 8 Block 17, Hancock’s Survey, subdivision, showing names of parcel owners] [10 pieces, also including: variant of preceding map, with notes and field notes; variant draft of Ellis Tract; early draft of Ellis Tract subdivision, “changed July 29, 86”; variants of Ellis Tract map, July 26, 1886; “Ellis Tract,” Ellis St. portion; Ellis Tract, Adams St. to Ellis St., Toberman to past Thompson St.; Ellis St. from Figueroa St. west; “Ellis Subdivision of part of Lot 1 Bl. 36 Henry Hancock’s Survey,” Blaine St. from Ninth to Tenth St. (not part of Ellis Tract); draft title block for Ellis Tract map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1886(8/19)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note [west side Main St. from First to Second St., showing structures and names of lot owners, with title abstracts (1853-1886)] [2 pieces, also including: frontages on west side of Main St. from Second to Third St., showing structures and names of lot owners, Apr. 14, 1886]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644</td>
<td>Craig, J. 1886(8/24)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note [Castruccio and Ortiz lots on Buena Vista St. between High and Virgin St., with frontages, structures, and names of lot owners]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>Wright, E T. 1886(8)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Plat of Land of H.L. Williams [Seventh St. at Figueroa St.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1886(9/13)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Map &amp; Profiles of Lot 2 Block 2 Beaudry Tract [map and profiles, showing structures]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder 647

**Hansen & Solano. 1886(9/21)**

Scope and Content Note

Josefa Subdivision of the Celis Vineyard Tract [Laurel to East Pico St., from Main St. to Maple Ave.][4 pieces, also including: variants (2) of preceding map; subdivision, Laurel St. to past Eleventh St., from Main to San Pedro St.]

Folder 648

**Hansen & Solano. 1886(9/24)**

Scope and Content Note

Map of 9th. St. Cemetery [west from Pearl St. between Eighth and Ninth St., subdivision, with names of some lot owners] [4 pieces, also including: west of Pearl St. from north of Seventh St. to Ninth St., with inset of Nichol's Addition, Blocks 1, 2, 3, & 6, with names of lot owners on both; northern boundary of American Cemetery, Zanja, and Moore St. at Eighth St.; southerly and northerly halves of Lot 8 Block 37, Hancock's Survey, with names of parcel owners]

Folder 649

**Knox, Geo[rge] C. 1886(10)**

Scope and Content Note

Map of the Wolfskill Orchard... showing the subdivision between J.W. Wolfskill and F.W. de Shepherd [Alameda to San Pedro St., from Second to Seventh St., showing structures, with table of exterior boundaries] [2 pieces, also including: portion of the Wolfskill Orchard allotted to Mrs. F.W. de Shepherd, with Table]

Folder 650

**Hansen & Solano. 1886(11/6)**

Scope and Content Note

Subdivision of the Magnolia Tract [from western boundary of City of Los Angeles (Clermont Ave.) west past Magnolia Ave., and from Washington Road north toward Pico St., showing structures. Affixed: news clip of ordinance granting a franchise for a street railroad] [3 pieces, also including: variant copies (2) of the preceding map]

Folder 651

**Birdsall, J G. 1886(11/8)**

Scope and Content Note

Map of Subdivision of a tract of land conveyed by Josefa A. de Celis to Fernando de Celis [Washington St. at Santee St. (500 fe. east of Main St.)]

Folder 652

**Map of the Chapa Tract [Upper Main St. to Alameda St. south of Virgin St., showing names of lot owners]**

Physical Description: [3 pieces, also including: variant of preceding map; draft of preceding map]

Folder 653

**Bassell, Burr. 1886(12)**

Scope and Content Note

Map of Woodworth Tract as Subdivided by Burr Bassell C.E. [subdivision, east from San Pedro St. along Second St., showing structures]

Folder 654

**Hansen & Solano. 1886(12)**

Scope and Content Note

Chadwick Subdivision of Blocks 1, 2 & 12 Woolen Mill Tract [Pearl to Canal St. from Diamond to First St., with inset of block bounded by Canal, Ida, Figueroa, and Third St.]

Folder 655

**[Hansen & Solano?]. [c. 1886]**

Scope and Content Note

[Scott & Siegler, Lot 8 Block 37, Hancock's Survey, Seventh to Ninth St., including American (Ninth St.) Cemetery, showing structures and surface detail]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 656</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1887(1/18)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Block 10, Ords Survey [Fay/Rebbeck lots, Spring St. between Fourth and Fifth St.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 657</td>
<td>Knox, Geo[re] C. 1887(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plat of Tract of Land conveyed by Mrs. Marta Carbajal to Horace Binney Sargent, Trustee [San Fernando St. to north of Buena Vista St. from Aurora St. west, showing structures]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 658</td>
<td>Eaton, Fred. 1887(5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Block 16 of Ords Survey [Main to Spring St. from Sixth to Seventh St., showing structures, frontages, and names of lot owners. Affixed: description of 15 ft. alley] [3 pieces, also including: &quot;Location of South boundary of Lot 4, Block 16, Ord's Survey&quot; (Hansen lot on Main St.), with frontages on Main St. from Sixth to Seventh St., by Geo. C. Knox, May 1887; draft, Mar. 1887, by George Hansen, of &quot;South Half of Lot 4 Block 16 Ords Survey,&quot; on Main St., showing structures and with floor plan]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 659</td>
<td>Knox, Geo[re] C. 1887(6/4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plat of Realty belonging to Louis Phillips, fronting... East side Main Street and... West side Los Angeles Street [Main to Los Angeles St., showing structures]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 660</td>
<td>[Baldwin, J M]. 1887(6/22)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Hollenbeck Tract east of Los Angeles River, Block 59, Hancock's Survey] [3 pieces, also including: variant of above map; tracing of what appears to be a variant partition of above parcel]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 661</td>
<td>Baldwin, J M. 1887(6)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hollenbeck Tract [Blocks 58 &amp; 59, Hancock's Survey, showing surface detail] [3 pieces, also including: preliminary sketches (2) for preceding map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 662</td>
<td>Baldwin, John M. 1887(7/7)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Lot, N.E. corner of Buena Vista and College Streets] [2 pieces, also including: variant copy of preceding map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 663</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1887(7/20)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Du Casse Tract [one of the parcels in the center of the large area enclosed by San Pedro, Kohler, Wolfskill, and Vejar St.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 664</td>
<td>Pillsbury &amp; Cleveland. 1887(7)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Golden Gate Tract [Micheltorena St. to Maltman Ave., south from Effie St., Lot 1 Block 34, Hancock's Survey]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 665</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1887(8/25)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Solano Estate-Pratt &amp; Co. land for brickyard [map and profile, Lot 7 Block 46, Hancock's Survey]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Folder 666  
**Hansen & Solano. 1887(8/27)**

Scope and Content Note

Weill Tract... explanatory of Abstract of Title [south from Kohler St. and east from Wolfskill St., including abstract of title (1853-1880) and showing names of parcel owners]

Folder 667  
**Hansen & Solano. 1887(8)**

Scope and Content Note

Wolfskill Orchard... explanatory of Abstract of Title [Alameda to San Pedro St., Second to near Seventh St., showing names of parcel owners and deed transfers] [2 pieces, also including: variant of preceding map]

Folder 668  
**[void, now Map No. 756A]**

Folder 669  
**Dockweiler, J H. 1887(8)**

Scope and Content Note

Ruiz Tract [along Wabash and East Side Ave. from Mission Road past Sybil St., subdivision]

Folder 670  
**Bernal, J A. 1887(9/17)**

Scope and Content Note

Subdivision of a part of the Estate of Ynuario Avi a [Macy St. to Ramirez St. Extension from Avila St. to Howard St., subdivision, showing names of parcel owners]

Folder 671  
**Bell’s Addition, Block 2 [Figueroa to Georgia Bell St. from Montgomery to Ocean St., in Lot 8 Block B, Hancock’s Survey] 1887(9/26)**

Folder 672  
**Wright, E T. 1887(9)**

Scope and Content Note

P. Beaudry’s Subdivision of Lot 12 Abila Tract... or West Depot Addition Tract [west from Adobe St. along Bernard and Coronel St.]

Folder 673  
**Buckner and Donaldson. 1887(9)**

Scope and Content Note

Alvarado Heights, Being a subdivision of the North one half of Lot 5, Blk 36 Hancocks Survey of Donation Lots [Ninth to Pico St. west from Alvarado St.]

Folder 674  
**Hansen & Solano. 1887(10/13)**

Scope and Content Note

Location of the Elias Tract with reference to 35 acre Donation Lots [Lots 1 & 2 Block 25, Lot 7 Block 26, Hancock’s Survey, with subdivisions (Knob Hill Tract) of area from Ward St. to Chambers & Ocean View Ave., Cliff (Irwin) to Gilbert St.]

Folder 675  
**Langworthy, S R. 1887(11)**

Scope and Content Note

Goss Tract: Subdivision of Lots 1 & 2 of Lacy’s Orangeslope Tract [Mission Road east to Mark Ave., along Forrest and Plumas St.]

Folder 676  
**Baldwin, John M. 1887(12)**

Scope and Content Note

Subdivisions of Vineyards (Reyes) [north from Seventh St. along Regent and Wall St., showing structures and names of some lot owners]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>677</td>
<td>Moore, W[jilia]m. 1887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Vigne and Moulton parcels south of road to Mission San Gabriel (cf. Map No. 680)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano. [c. 1887]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Land of the Los Angeles Orphan Asylum situate on the East side of Los Angeles River [Stevenson Ave. to Seventh St. west of Boyle Ave., Block 58, Hancock's Survey, with structures and names of parcel owners, also showing surrounding parcels in Blocks 58 &amp; 59, Hancock's Survey] [2 pieces, also including: tracing of a portion of preceding map]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679</td>
<td>Quinton, John H. 1888(1/30)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Survey of Lots on S.W. Cor. Grand Ave. and Sixth St. [showing structures]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1888(1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moulton Crystal Springs property of J.W. Wolfskill on the East side of Los Angeles River... explanatory of Abstract of Title [along road to Mission San Gabriel (cf. Map No. 677), with deed transfers] [4 pieces, also including: discarded incomplete copy of preceding map; copy of preceding map; preliminary draft of part of preceding map]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1888(1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apablaza Tract [along Apablaza St. east from Alameda St. to Concha St., showing structures]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1888(2/21)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lots 16 &amp; 17 Block 21 Park Tract [east from Beaudry Ave. between Temple and Court St.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1888(3/14)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proposed Extension of Sixth Street Between Main &amp; Los Angeles Streets over the Kerckhoff Tract [showing names of lot owners]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1888(3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blocks 75 &amp; 76 Ords Survey... Property of O.W. Childs, showing improvements [Eleventh to Twelfth St. from Hill to Main St., showing structures]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1888(11/11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard Tract... being the Subdivision of the Eastern part of Lot 5 Block B Hancocks Survey [Bush St. from Washington to Rowland St.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1888(5/3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lot of Jonathan R. Scott [Buena Vista to New High St. at Rock St.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder 687  
**Hansen & Solano. 1888(6/8)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Roman Catholic Cemetery Grounds [along Buena Vista St., with Buena Vista Tract] [2 pieces, also including: variant copy of preceding map]

Folder 688  
Scope and Content Note  
Profile of Court House St. from Flower St. to Grand Ave. [2 pieces, also including: variant of preceding profile]

Folder 689  
**Hansen & Solano. 1888(6/25)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Property of Mrs. L.M. Bigelow [Plaza from Sanchez St. to Negro Alley, showing structures and names of lot owners]

Folder 690  
**Hansen & Solano. 1888(6)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Keller Tract [sec. 16, T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M., South Ave. to Alameda St. from Vernon Ave. to Rubio St., showing names of parcel owners]

Folder 691  
**Hansen & Solano. 1888(7/17)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Elizabeth Wiebecke Lots... North side of 1st. Street [east from Wilmington St., with notes, showing structures and names of lot owners] [2 pieces, also including: variant of preceding map]

Folder 692  
**Hansen & Solano. 1888(7/23)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Sentous Lot in Lot 1 Block 32 Ords Survey [northwest corner of Bellevue Ave. and Buena Vista St., showing structures and names of owners]

Folder 693  
**[Hansen & Solano]. 1888(9/22)**  
Scope and Content Note  
[Wabash Ave. to south of Stevenson Ave., Soto St. to west of Echandia St., with frontages and some surface detail, survey made for San Gabriel Valley Rapid Transit Co.]

Folder 694  
**Hansen & Solano. 1888(9/27)**  
Scope and Content Note  
[S. Hellman lot on Third St. between Spring and Main St., showing structures, frontages, and names of lot owners] [2 pieces, also including: sketch map of Hellman lot]

Folder 695  
**Hansen & Solano. 1888(9)**  
Scope and Content Note  
[Wabash Ave. east from Mission Road, north line of Blocks 61 & 62, Hancock's Survey, Goss Tract, Brooklyn Tract, and the tracks of the San Gabriel Valley Rapid Transit Co., showing structures]

Folder 696  
**Hansen & Solano. 1888(10/30)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Block 3 and Lots 7, 8, 15 & 16, Block 6 Woolen Mill Tract [with Block 16, Park Tract, Diamond St. from Figueroa to Canal St.]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1888(11/5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lot of land belonging to William Decliez [First St. from Los Angeles to Wilmington St., showing structures and names of lot owners]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1888(11/8)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barrows parcels [San Pedro and Second St., with title abstract (1856-1886), showing structures and names of lot owners]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>[Hansen &amp; Solano]. 1888(11/30)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Half Mile Track (Vernon Avenue)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1888(12/19)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miguel Subdivision of part of Lot 6, Celis Vineyard Tract [with parts of adjoining Josefa, Consuelo, and Newell &amp; Rader subdivisions, Main to east of Maple St., Celis to north of Laurel St., showing some structures and some names of lot owners] [2 pieces, also including: map of Miguel Subdivision, Pine to Laurel St., Main to Maple St., with names of some lot owners]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1888(12/27)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baruch &amp; Loew Subdivision of Lots 1, 2 &amp; 3 Block 1 Downey Harvey Tract [Figueroa at Adele St.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Plat showing the proposed lines of Los Angeles St. extension [near Macy St. to Commercial St., Olivera/Sanchez St. and Plaza to Alameda St. and Negro Alley, showing some structures and names of lot owners] 1888</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>[Tononi parcels along west side of Old Aliso Road, from Aliso St. to north of Ramirez St., showing structures and names of parcel owners] [c. 1888]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1889(1/2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Property of Geo. D. Rowan in Block P of the Mott Tract [Court House St. from Flower to Hope St., showing structures and names of lot owners]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1889(1/4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilhardt Tract (Lots 61-68) [Main St. from Wilhardt St. to L.A. &amp; S.G.V.R.R. Co. right of way] [2 pieces, also including: map of lots 56-60, 66-68, with Santa Fe R.R. right of way and bed of Los Angeles River]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Barrows, H P. 1889(1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supplemental Map of Newell &amp; Rader Subdivision of the Celis Vineyard Tract [along Santee St. and Maple Ave. from Washington to Pine St.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1889(2/4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 &amp; 7 in the Junction Block [San Fernando St. to Downey Ave. from their junction to Aurora St., showing structures and names of lot owners]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1889(8/2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1889(8/29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1889(10/1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>[Lot 2 Bell's Addition, Figueroa to Georgia Bell St., from Ocean to Montgomery St.] 1889?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>Smith. [c. 1889]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>[Buena Vista grade, Buena Vista St. profile and right of way map from north of College St. to Los Angeles River, showing buildings and surface detail] [c. 1889]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>[Celis Vineyard Subdivision, including the Mills, Josefa, Miguel, Consuelo, Broderick, and Newell &amp; Rader Subdivisions, Main St. to east of Maple St. from Washington St. to north of East Pico St.] 1889&lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1890(1/9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>Solano, Alfred. 1890(2/25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>Eaton, Fred. 1890(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1890(10/1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
<td>Proposed location of Los Angeles Terminal Ry. in vicinity of Macy St. [proposed railroad, Cannery Tract, east bank of Los Angeles River to Anderson St., north of Macy to south of Aliso St., showing structures and surface detail] 1890(11/1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder 720  Stevenson, Henry. 1890  
Scope and Content Note  
City of Los Angeles, 1890

Folder 721  [intersection of Jefferson & Main St. and S.P.R.R., showing a structure] [c. 1890]  
Physical Description: [2 pieces, also including: draft of preceding map]

Folder 722  Lot 8 Blk 41 Hancock Survey [north of Reservoir St. from Boyleston to Elysian St.] [1890<>1897]  
Carson. 1891(1/6)

Folder 723  Hansen & Solano. 1891(5/6)  
Scope and Content Note  
[Los Angeles Terminal Ry. at Cannery Tract, east from Los Angeles River from well north of Macy to south of Aliso St., showing surface detail]

Folder 724  Hansen & Solano. 1891(8/26)  
Scope and Content Note  
North 1/2 of Lot 2 Block 11 Ords Survey [northwest corner of Fifth and Broadway St., showing structures and names of lot owners]

Folder 725  Lot 2 Bell's Addition [Figueroa to Georgia Bell St. from Seventeenth (Montgomery) to Eighteenth (Ocean) St., showing names of lot owners. Affixed: news clip of Ordinance No. 1050 on sewers and paving of Figueroa St., Sep. 10, 1891] [c. 1891(9)]

Folder 726  Hansen & Solano. 1891(11/6)  
Scope and Content Note  
Lot between Negro Alley & Alameda Street (Ferguson & Briggs) [Alameda to Los Angeles St., south from Ferguson Alley, showing structures and names of lot owners]

Folder 727  Hansen & Solano. 1891(12/5)  
Scope and Content Note  
[area of Second St. extension between San Pedro and Los Angeles St., showing structures and names of some parcel owners] [c. 1891]

Folder 728  Hansen & Solano. 1892(1/22)  
Scope and Content Note  
Temple Block and Old Court House [Main to New High St. from Temple to Court St., showing structures]

Folder 729  Hansen & Solano. 1892(3)  
Scope and Content Note  
Property of Mrs. Emeline Childs... North side of Tenth Street between Main Street and Los Angeles Street [showing improvements]

Folder 730  Hansen & Solano. 1892(3)  
Scope and Content Note  
Blocks 75 and 76 Ords Survey... Property of Mrs. Emeline Childs [Hill to Main St., Eleventh to Twelfth St., showing structures and tentative sub-division]
Folder 733  Lot 6 Block 46 of Hancocks Survey [north side of Effie St., with field notes, showing surface detail] 1892(6/7)

Folder 734  Hansen & Solano. 1892(9/24)
  Scope and Content Note
  Scott Vineyard, now the property of Alice Wolfskill Barrows [east from Alameda St. north from southern patent boundary line of City of Los Angeles, with title abstract and courses, showing names of parcel owners] [2 pieces, also including: draft of preceding map]

Folder 735  Hansen, Geo[rge]. 1893(9/18)
  Scope and Content Note
  Fractional Lot 24 of the Sanchez Tract [between First and Banning St.]

Folder 736  Solano, Alfred. 1894(9/27)
  Scope and Content Note
  Map of the Weinshenk Tract [along Second St., San Pedro to Los Angeles St., sub-division. Affixed: seal reading "Alfred Solano Licensed Surveyor Los Angeles, Cal."]. [2 pieces, also including: variant of preceding map showing structures]

Folder 737  Solano, Alfred. 1894(10/10)
  Scope and Content Note
  Block & Fort Hill Tract [Castellar to Buena Vista St., Bellevue (Short St.) Ave. to Sand St., showing structures and names of some lot owners, with notes]

Folder 738  [Wright, E T]. (1895 (1)?)
  Scope and Content Note
  Park Tract [north from Diamond St. from Figueroa to Pearl St.]

Folder 739  Solano, Alfred. 1895 (7)
  Scope and Content Note
  Map of the Lot of John Lang [Spring St. near Second St., showing structures and names of some lot owners]

Folder 740  Friel, L. [c. 1895?]
  Scope and Content Note
  Proposed extension L.A. and P.R.R. from Bellevue Ave. to the Junction [Bellevue and New High St. to Lucille Ave. and Effie St., encompassing Avila, Montana, and Golden Gate Tracts, Childs Heights, Blocks 43, 29, 41, and 45, Hancock's Survey]

Folder 741  [Cross Lot, Broadway & Second St., showing structures] 1896(10)
Folder 742  [Subdivision along Ocean View Ave. to Centre St., western edge of City of Los Angeles, subdivision] [> 1897?]
Folder 743  Solano, Alfred. 1897(3)
  Scope and Content Note
  Solano Tract No. 2. Being a subdivision of Lots 6, 7 and the East half of Lot 5, Block 46, and Lot 2, Block 45, Hancock's Survey of Donation Lots [along Effie St. south of Elysian Park, from Bishop to Solano Ave., Yorktown to Sampson St.] [3 pieces, also including: variant of preceding map also depicting Solano Tract No. 1, with structures; Solano Tract No. 1, with structures]

Folder 744  Reeve, Sidney B. 1897
  Scope and Content Note
  Los Angeles City [street map, including Southern, University, Western, Highland Park, and Garvanza additions]
Folder 745

[Thirty-Sixth St. from Hope St. to Grand Ave.] [1897–]

King, F. E. 1898(6)

Scope and Content Note
Plat of Survey of Block 2, Nichols Tract [Seventh to Lincoln St., Moore to Figueroa St.]

Folder 746

Solano, Alfred. 1898(11)

Scope and Content Note
Plat of Survey made for John J. Charnock [northeast corner of Figueroa St. and Vernon Ave., sec. 7, T.2S. R. 13W. S.B.M.]

Folder 747

Solano, Alfred. 1903(3)

Scope and Content Note
Solano Tract No. 2, being a subdivision of a portion of Lot 6 and all of Lot 7, Block 46 Hancock’s Survey of Donation Lots [Elysian Park and Park Row, Buena Vista St. to Yolo Drive, with notes] [5 pieces, also including: copies (4) of preceding map with variant notations]

Folder 748

[Solano?, Alfred]. 1903(12/14)

Scope and Content Note
Elysian Park Tract, Being a Re-subdivision of the Solano Tract No. 2 [Park Row and Elysian Park to Effie St., Yuba St. to Yolo Dr.] [3 pieces, also including: draft map of parcel along Buena Vista St. adjoining Solano Tract; receipt for map of Solano Tract, Feb. 24, 1907, signed by “R.N. Mullally Secy.”]

Folder 749

Solano, Alfred. 1905

Scope and Content Note
Maps of Property belonging to Leon & Peter Garnier: Lots 1 & 3, of Carleton & Summerfield’s subdivision of the Dunnigan Tract [Pico St. from George to De Long St.]; Formerly Phillip Garnier Lot [Sanchez to Los Angeles St. at Arcadia St.]

Folder 750

Violé, Felix. [c. 1910?]

Scope and Content Note
[tract map: Main & Alameda St. to Figueroa St. from First to Bernard St.]

---

CENTINELA

Folder 752

Hansen, George. 1874(12)

Scope and Content Note
Centinela [subdivision map, sec. 31-33, T.2S. R.14W. S.B.M., and sec. 4-9, 16-18, T.3S. R.14W. S.B.M., showing some surface detail]

---

CUYAMA VALLEY

Folder 753

[moved to Map No. 760A]

---

ELIZABETH LAKE

Folder 754

[Public lands: T.6N. R.14W. S.B.M., showing structures and surface detail]

[1878(9)?]

Physical Description: [2 pieces, also including: map of north half of T.6N. R.14W. S.B.M.]

Inventory of the Solano-Reeve Papers, 1849-c.1910
Numbered Maps

ELIZABETH LAKE

Folder 755

[Public lands: T.7N. R.14W. S.B.M., showing structures, some surface detail, and names of parcel owners] 1883(10/18-24)

Physical Description: [3 pieces, also including: variant of preceding map; map of parcels in sec. 28-30, 32-34, T.7N. R.14W. and sec. 3 & 4, T.6N. R.14W. S.B.M.]

HOLLYWOOD

Folder 756

[Santa Monica Blvd. to Wilshire from Vermont Ave. to Gower St., showing streets and names of parcel owners] [c. 1888?]

Physical Description: [2 pieces, also including: sketch of parcels east from Gower Ave. and south from Santa Monica Blvd.]

VERNON

Folder 756A

Dockweiler, J H. 1887(8)

Scope and Content Note

New Vernon, being a subdivision of the northerly fifty acres of the N.W. 1/4 of Sec. 15 T2S R13W SBM [Alameda St. to Santa Fe Ave., Vernon St. south]

INYO COUNTY

Folder 757

[Public lands: T.24S. R.40E., Mt. Diablo Meridian, showing acreages, water courses, and some surface detail] [>1857]

KERN COUNTY

Folder 758

[Public lands: T.28S. R.37E., Mt. Diablo Meridian, showing acreages, water courses, and some surface detail] [>1857]

Folder 759

[Public lands: T.32S. R. 34E. Mt. Diablo Meridian, showing acreages, surface detail, and water courses, with table of meanders of dry salt lake] [>1857]

Folder 760

[Public lands: T.29S. R.40E., Mt. Diablo Meridian, showing acreages, water courses, and surface detail] [>1857]

Folder 760A

Cuyama Valley [T.11N. R.23-24W. S.B.M., showing surface detail and names of parcel owners] [c.1866?]

LOS ANGELES COUNTY

Folder 761

[Public lands north and east of ranchos San José & Addition to San José, T.1N. R.8-9W & T.1S. R.8W. S.B.M., showing surface detail] [1855<>1885]

Folder 762

[Rancho Tujunga to Ventura, external lines of T.3N. R.15, 16,20,21,23W.; T.2N. R.14-17, 19-23W.; T.1N. R.15-17, 19-23W. S.B.M., showing some surface detail] [1857<]
Folder 763

[Public lands: sec. 21-28, T.2S. R.13 (i.e., 11) W. S.B.M., showing surface detail and names of some parcel owners] 1862(11/29)


Folder 764

[Public lands: T.1-2S. R.13-14W. S.B.M., lands south and west of City of Los Angeles, showing names of parcel owners] [1867<]

Folder 765

[jordan parcel, sec. 31, T. 1S. R. 13W. S.B.M., Mr. Silver, on western boundary of City of Los Angeles, showing names of parcel owners] [c. 1868?]

Folder 765A

Lecouvreur, F(rank). 1873(6/10)

Scope and Content Note

Green Meadow Road Map No. 66 [sec. 30, T.2S. R. 13W. S.B.M., showing structures, surface detail, and parcel owners]

Folder 766

[Public lands: T.2S. R. 14W., S.B.M., showing acreages and surface detail, based on surveys of 1853-1871, with inset map of Aug. 28, 1874] 1874(8/28)

Folder 767

[Public lands: sec. 17-22, T.2S. R. 14W. S.B.M., showing railroad add sections, names of some parcel owners, and boundaries with ranchos Aguaje de la Centinela, Sausal Redondo, la Ballona, and Ciénega ó Paso de la Tijera] [c. 1874]


Folder 768

[Public lands: T.2S. R. 13W. S.B.M.] [1875<]

Folder 769

Thompson, George H. 1878

Scope and Content Note


Folder 770

[J.S. Shepherd and J.M. Ramirez parcels between Los Angeles boundary and Highland Park along the Arroyo Seco, sec. 12, T. 1S. R. 13W. S.B.M., showing structures, surface detail, and names of parcel owners] 1880(8/11)

Folder 771

Goldsworthy, John. 1885(9/27)

Scope and Content Note

Section 5 [and 6, T. 1S. R. 14W. S.B.M., with tablings] [2 pieces, also including a copy of the preceding map]

Folder 772

[Amestoy and Bicknell parcels, sec. 13 & 24, T.3S. R. 14W. S.B.M., showing structures] 1885(12/4)

Folder 773

Goldsworthy. 1885

Scope and Content Note

[sec. 4-9, T. 1S. R. 14W. S.B.M., section lines, based on surveys by Goldsworthy, Reynolds, Friels, Geo. A. Wright, and Valdez, with insets of northeast corner of sec. 6, Goldsworthy's Surveys of 1885] [2 pieces in 3 sheets, also including: copy (2 sheets) of apparently unrelated map]
Numbered Maps

LOS ANGELES COUNTY

Folder 774
Craig, J. 1886(7/15)
Scope and Content Note
[Louis Sentous parcel, sec. 11, 17-21, T.2S. R. 14W. S.B.M., with inset of boundaries in sec. 19]

Folder 775
[Solano?, Alfred]. [1892<?]
Scope and Content Note
Newhall Oil District, showing the property of Pacific-Union Oil Co. [T. 3N. R. 15-17W. S.B.M., showing sites of oil wells of Pico Oil Co., Towsley, Wiley, Rice, Grape Vine Oil Co., Gradshaw, Pacific-Union Oil Co., Eureka Oil Co., and Elsmere]

Folder 776
T.5N. R. 13W. [S.B.M., showing structures, surface detail, acreages, and mining claims] [1892<?]  
Folder 777
[T.4-5N. R. 15W. S.B.M., Soledad & Mint canyons and north, showing surface detail and acreages] [1892<?]

Folder 778
[T. 3-4N. R. 15W. S.B.M., showing some surface detail and names of parcel owners] [c. 1897]

Folder 779
[boundaries of San Gabriel Range Angeles Forest Reserve per announcement, T.2-5N. R.7-12W. S.B.M. Affixed: news clip] [n.d.]

Folder 780
[T.4N. R.13W. S.B.M., Soledad Canyon, showing structures, surface detail, and acreages] [n.d.]

Folder 781
[T. 1N. R.2-10W. S.B.M. (base of San Gabriel Mountains or southern boundary of San Gabriel Range Angeles Forest Reserve?), with meander courses] [n.d.]

RIVERSIDE COUNTY

Folder 782
[T. 3S. R.1-2E. S.B.M., San Gorgonio Pass, showing structures, surface detail, and acreages] [>1876]

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, COASTAL

Folder 783
[coastal Southern California from Santa Clara River (Oxnard) to Mexican border, showing surface detail, towns, and several ranchos] [c.1879?]

VENTURA COUNTY

Folder 784
Skaggs Ranche [sic] and Vicinity [Santa Paula Creek, sec. 8-10, 14-17, 20-23, T.4N. R.21W. S.B.M., showing surface detail, oil springs, and names of parcel owners] [n.d.]

MEXICO

Folder 785
[east bank of the Colorado River and the Sonora shore from the Arizona border to Puerto Isabel and Esto. Sta Clara, showing Andrade lands, towns, and surface features, with courses and tablings (in Spanish)] [c.1900?]

Folder 786
[Tampico: Oil sites and leases in vicinity of Tampico. Laguna Tomates, Rio Panuco, and Ebano] [1900<1910?]

Folder 787
Plano general de los terrenos de Tamos [west of Tampico between Panuco River and Laguna del Chairel] [1900<1910?]

Folder 788
Tampico region [Rio de la Marina to Tuxpam from Gulf of Mexico inland, showing oil well sites] [1900<>1910?]

Physical Description: [3 pieces, also including copies (2) of preceding map]

[ephemera]
Rolled Maps
RANCHO LA BALLONA

Folder 788B  
Hansen, George. 1876(4/12) 
Scope and Content Note 
Rancho La Ballona... Young et al. vs. Ygnacio Machado et al. [subdivision, showing parcel owners]

RANCHO PASO DE BARTOLO

Folder 789  
Hadley, E. 1870(10-11) 
Scope and Content Note 
Subdivision [showing surface detail and some parcel owners]

Folder 790  
Hansen & Solano. 1891(12) 
Scope and Content Note 
Pio Pico to B. Cohn [showing surface detail, structures, names of parcel owners, and proposed subdivision]

Folder 791  
Solano, Alfred. 1894(6) 
Scope and Content Note 
partition [Cohn et al. vs. Prager, Jeserun, & Broderick, showing surface detail]

RANCHO LA PUENTE

Folder 792  
Seebold, Lothar. 1871(3) 
Scope and Content Note 
Land bought by P. Fitzhugh of W. Workman [showing surface detail]

RANCHO RINCON DE LA BREA

Folder 793  
Hansen, George. 1874(11/20) 
Scope and Content Note 
Rancho Rincón de la Brea... subdivision [showing parcel owners and surface detail]

RANCHO RODEO DE LAS AGUAS

Folder 794  
W.H. Workman & Fitzhugh [subdivision map, showing some parcel owners] [n.d.]

RANCHO SAN FERNANDO (EX MISSION DE)

Folder 795  
Reynolds, William. 1871(3/16) 
Scope and Content Note 
Plat... confirmed to Eulogio de Celis [showing surface detail]
Rolled Maps

RANCHO SAN JUAN CAJON DE SANTA ANA

Folder 796  
Hansen & Solano. 1888(8)  
Scope and Content Note  
Part of the Rancho [bordering Rancho Rincón de la Brea, showing tar deposits and surface detail]

RANCHO SAN PEDRO

Folder 797  
Solano, Alfred. 1885(6/15)  
Scope and Content Note  
part... allotted to Manuel Dominguez [showing parcel owners, surface detail, and subdivisions]

LOS ANGELES, CITY OF

Folder 798  
Hansen, George, & Seebold, Lothar. 1871(7/28)  
Scope and Content Note  
Map of the Lot of the L.A. Wine-Growers Ass.n [Alameda to San Pedro St. south from First St., showing structures, surface detail, and names of parcel owners]

Folder 799  
Hansen & Solano. 1877(6)  
Scope and Content Note  
Lands of the Los Angeles City Water Co. [Eternity & Buena Vista St. east past San Fernando St. from south of Virgin St. to junction of the two San Fernando Sts., showing structures, vegetation, surface detail, names of parcel owners, and land transfers]

Folder 800  
[Pacific Electric R.. right-of-way: Long Beach Line, agreements and deeds, showing acquired portions from Slauson Ave. at Long Beach Ave. to Willowbrook Ave.] [c.1901?]

LOS ANGELES COUNTY

Folder 801  
Hansen, George. 1878(8)  
Scope and Content Note  
River San Gabriel in the Los Nietos Irrigation District

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY

Folder 802  
Survey of Victor Reservoir 1893(1)

WESTERN STATES

Folder 803  
Southern Pacific Co. [blueprint profiles of throughline and Pacific System] 1888-1892
Field Books

Additional Note
There is often material by more than one hand in a book. Attribution is sometimes conjectural.

Dates apply only to dated material.

Surveys are sometimes continued later on in the same field book. This inventory of contents normally does not note that fact.

Box 1, Volume A  
Hansen, George. 1854(1/10)-1863(12/23)
Scope and Content Note
Index of the Surveys executed by G. Hansen

Volume B  
Hansen, George. 1863(12/23)-1879(2/18)
Scope and Content Note
Index of surveys made by G. Hansen

Volume C  
Hansen & Solano. 1879(2/18)-
Scope and Content Note
Index of Surveys made by Hansen and Solano

Volume 1  
[Hansen, George]. 1854(8/7-12/26)
Scope and Content Note

[1854 - VI:

Nathan Wixon, junction of San Pascual & San Gabriel roads, eastern Los Angeles;
Alejandro Lopez tract, on zanja;
Agustín Tapia, eastern Los Angeles on road to San Gabriel & San Pascual;
José F. Gallardo, Survey no. 78, Virgin & Eternity St.s;
Augustín Olvera lot, Survey no. 79, Plaza, Bath to Main St.s;
Eternity St., Survey no. 80;
Orduño & Coronell, downtown Los Angeles;
Julian & Juan Valdez, Survey no. 82, downtown house lot;
Frederic Esherich, Survey no. 83, Lot 5 Bl. 10 Ord's Survey, Fourth & Spring St.s;
John Behn's lot, Survey no. 85;
Ignacio del Valle, Survey no. 86, Lot 6 Bl. 31, Court St.;
Jesus Ojeda, Survey no. 88, 2 house lots, Main St.;
Bernardo Lacarra et al., Survey no. 90 & 91, Sec. 28;
Theodosia Sais, Survey no. 93, house lot (Virgin or Vigne St.);
Sam K. Labatte, Survey no. 94, house lot on Main St.;
Henry Dalton's house lot on Main St.;
Plaza, Main & Bath St.s;
Antonio Coronell, Survey no. 99, Main St., Third to Fourth St.s;
Leonardo Cota, Survey no. 100, tract on road to San Pedro;
James Barton, Survey no. 101 (Rancho Paso de Bartolo);
Dalton lots on Spring St., Survey no. 102;
Leonardo Cota, lots, Main to Los Angeles St.s;
Luis Willhard, Survey no. 104, north Los Angeles;
Marx Brundage, Survey no. 105, garden in Los Angeles on road to San Pedro;
Capt. Alex. Bell, Survey no. 106, lot on Main St. at Stearns St.;
course of creek;
notes]

Volume 2  
[Hansen, George] 1854(7/11-11/30)
Scope and Content Note

1854 - Field Book:
Field Books

Inventory of the Solano-Reeve Papers, 1849-c.1910

Juan Rivas widow, Survey No. 34, Eternity & College St.s, with title transfers;
Henry Dalton house, (Survey no. 35,) Main St.;
Samuel K. Labatte lot, Survey No. 35 (i.e., 36), Main St.;
Benevolent society churchyard, Survey No. 37 (Hebrew Cemetery);
Regulation of some streets, Survey No. 39, New High & Court St.s;
Polonio Dominguez, Survey No. 40, College & Eternity St.s;
S. Labatte lot, Survey No. 41, Main St.;
Mariano Ruiz, Survey No. 43, tract on road to San Gabriel;
Vicente Alazalde, Survey No. 42, High & New High St.s;
Marcos Alanis, Survey no. 44, tract on road to San Pedro;
Félix family 1/4 sections, Sec.s 28-30, T.1N.R.14W.S.B.M., Survey No. 45 (ranchos Ex-Mission de San Fernando & Providencia y Cahuenga, near Cahuenga Pass);
Julian Olivera, Survey No. 48, tract on road to San Pedro;
José Lasso, Survey No. 49, Old High St.;
City of Los Angeles, Survey No. 50, New High St. from Virgin to Court St.s;
José Maria Lopez, Survey No. 51, Fort St., First to Second St.s;
Wm. B. Osborne lot, Survey No. 52, Fort & First St.s;
Ira Gildcrst, Survey No. 53, lot on Main St.;
Scott & Hayes rancho (Rancho la Cañada);
lots on Fort St., First to Second St.s, Survey No.s 54-57 (for Mullock & Bell, Isaac Hartman, Mazy, & Childs & Hicks);
Salt Lakes, Survey No. 89 (Rancho San Pedro);
index;
notes & sketch maps

Volume 3

Hansen, George 1854(11/30)-1855(2/28)

Scope and Content Note

Field Book 1854-55 - I [enclosed are field notes for Survey No. 89, Salt Lakes in Rancho San Pedro]:

[1/4 sec.s on road to Encino & on Los Angeles River:
John Shore, [Survey no. 107];
Julian Oliveras, [Survey no. 108];
Alanis, Marcos, [Survey no. 109];
Benito Oliveras, [Survey no. 110];
[Tomas] Velardes, [Survey no. 111];
[Doñores] Sepulveda, [Survey no. 112];
Andrés Pico, [Rancho Ex-]Mission San Fernando, [Survey no. 113];
Cayetana Valdez, [Survey no. 114, 1/4 sec. as above];
[Tomás] Urquides, [Survey no. 115, 1/4 sec. near Cahuenga Pass];
Julian Valdez, [Survey no. 116, tract];
Carr;
Courthouse [lot, Survey no. 117, Spring St.;] [J. Carr];
Augustin Oliveras, [Survey no. 120, lot on Plaza];
Shuhmacher, [Lot 7, fractional Block 37, Eternity St.];
Barré, [Main St.];
[notes];
Pisquera, [City Donation] Bl. 31, [Survey no. 123];
Franzisco Bodillero, [Survey no. 124, tract on road to San Pedro];
[School house, Survey no. 127, Second & Spring St.s];
[notes];
[Rancho las Ciénegas];
[index]
Volume 4

**Hansen, George. 1855(3/19)-1856(1/27)**

Scope and Content Note
Rancho San Pedro

Volume 5

**Hansen, George. 1855(7/16-8/20)**

Scope and Content Note
Los Angeles City Boundaries July 55

Volume 6

**Hansen, George. 1855(1/20-5/10)**

Scope and Content Note
Field Book. 1855. - II (Exhibit "F"):

[block of fields south of Los Angeles on road to San Pedro, Survey no.s 130-141, done for:

- Bejar, no. 130,
- John Cabarry, no. 131,
- B. Maumuse, no. 132,
- Isidoro Relles, no. 133,
- D. Higuera, no. 134,
- Julian Montoyo, no. 135,
- Matilde Randon, no. 136,
- Pedro Dominguez, no. 137,
- Leon Lopez, no. 138,
- Christomo Bejar, no. 139,
- John Nicols, no. 140
- Gregorio Fraijo, no. 141;
- Juan José Rochelle, Survey no. 142, tract on Los Angeles River;
- Casildo Aguilar lot, Survey no. 144, Main St.;
- Casildo Aguilar garden, Survey no. 145;
- Bodillero garden, Survey no. 146, on road to San Pedro;
- Jesus Ojeda, lot on Main St.;
- José St. Onger, Survey no. 147, Lot 4 Bl. 38, Bull St.;

notes;

- Ignacio del Valle lot, Survey no. 149, Spring St.;
- Luis Vigné garden for Sainsevain, Survey no. 150, on Los Angeles River;
- Julian Narciso, Survey no. 152, College & Bull St.s;
- A. Duvurt lot, Survey no. 151, Virgin & Bull St.s;
- James Thompson, Survey no.s 153-156, 1/4 sec.s in Rancho la Brea;
- Christopher Aguilar garden, Survey no. 157, on road to San Pedro;
- 35 acre lots of Gregorio Fraijo (list);
- blocks, Pico to Jackson St.s, Micheltoreno to Soto St.s, with list of some owners;
- Ignacio del Valle, Survey no. 159, tract on road to San Pedro;
- John Temple block city lots, Survey no. 160, Main & Spring St.s;
- John Temple house lot, Survey no. 161, Spring/Main St., New High St.;
- Gregorio de Ajuria lot, Survey no. 162, Spring & New High St.s;
- Antonio Coronell lot, Survey no. 163, Negro Alley & Los Angeles St.;
- Maffré & Poulain millseat, Survey no. 164;
- F.B.F. Temple lots, Survey no. 165, Main to Spring St.s, First to Second St.s;
- Francisco Marques heirs lot, Survey no. 166, Main St.;
- Vicente Lugo lot, Survey no. 167, Plaza;
- Feliz Gallardo tract, Survey no. 168, on road to San Pedro;
- José Alexandro Lopez tract, Survey no. 169, south of Los Angeles]
Volume 7

Hansen, George

Scope and Content Note

Carpenter's Rancho: Subdivision in 80 acre tracts... Survey n. 122 (Exhibit "G");
[enclosure has field notes for locating 11 school warrants in sec.s 3 & 4, T.4S. R.9W.
S.B.M.]

Volume 8

Memorandum: Maffré & Poulain [1855 - III]:
[notes;
Juan Temple, Spring St.;
Antonio Coronell, Negro Alley;
José Maffré & Augustin Poulain millseat;
F.B.F. Temple, First St.;
Francisco Marques heirs lot, Main St.;
Vicente Lugo, Alameda St.;
F. Gallardo tract, San Pedro St.;
José Alejandro Lopez;
B.D. Wilson, Survey no. 172;
Francisco Mellus, Survey no. 174;
notes;
French Bakery, Main St.;
notes]

Volume 9

Hansen, George 1855(12/4)-1856(1/7)

Scope and Content Note

Memorandum... VII:

[P.C. Williams lot, Survey no. 228;
Math. Keller lot on Spring St., Survey no. 229;
Juan Maria & Ferdinando Vignes, Survey no. 230, tract along river;
Luis Vigné tract, "La Cienega";
35 acre tract, lots 6&7 Bl. 27;
Dr. Obed Mazy, Survey no. 233, Alameda & Virgin St.s;
James Orwin & Isaac Allen, Survey no. 234, two 35-acre tracts;
G.D. Yates & Alex MacKai, Survey no. 235, Main St.;
Fernando Sepulveda, Survey no. 236, 1/4 sec., on road from "Monterey" to
"Mission," with Sepulveda's house;
Juan Ramirez to Vignes, lot on Alameda & Aliso St.s;
José Rubio, Survey no. 237;
Lagardo Aguilar, on ditch to mission;
John & Thomas Trafford, Survey no. 238, on road to San Pedro]

Volume 10

Hansen, George 1856(12/21)

Scope and Content Note

1856:

[notes in German;
Juan Domingo survey... 8 lots on north boundary of City of Los Angeles]

Volume 11

II... Memorandum [Exhibit "H"]: 1856(1/24-2/28)

Meander lines of beach of San Pedro [Survey no. 241];
lines of Spring Street * Cardwell [Survey no. 241 1/2, Sixth to Ninth St.s, Spring to
Main St.s];
Cardwell's gardens

Volume 12

Hansen, George

Scope and Content Note

III... Memorandum:

[Capt. Dorsey, Survey no. 239;
Julian & Mariano Chaves, Survey no. 245;
tract on road to San Gabriel, eastern Los Angeles;
Gregorio Fraijo, Bl.s 7&8;
W. Howard, Sec. 21, T.1S. R.14W. S.B.M. (Rancho la Brea);
Millseat of Mellus, Stearns, & Scott;
notes]

Volume 13

Hansen, George 1856(9/26-12/17)
Scope and Content Note
IV... Memorandum:

Clement Michel [tract along Los Angeles River];
Feliz Rubeo [1/4 sec. by Laurel Canyon?];
Martin Ruiz [1/4 sec. by Laurel Canyon?];
Capt. Dorsey [tract south of Huerta de Cuati];
Davis & Shuggs [nothing];
[L.] Brent [Ranchito Santa Eulalia, in Rancho San Rafael];
Juan Domingo [garden, Aliso & Alameda St.s];
Juan Domingo, Montgomery house lot, Main & New High St.s]

Volume 14

Hansen, George 1857(6/13-11/14)
Scope and Content Note
1857 - Anaheim

Volume 15

Waldemar, Adolphus 1857(2/23-8/29)
Scope and Content Note
City Surveys... No. 2:

[extension of Main St. to Arroyo Seco Rd., Survey no. 273;
Manuel Requena lot north of Catholic Cemetery, Survey no. 274;
Roman Catholic Church, 10 acre tract near Catholic Cemetery & Eternity St.,
Survey no. 275;
W. Whitehorn, Eaton tract in south Los Angeles at Reyes & Wolfskill roads to San
Pedro, Survey no. 276;
Cobazich, lot at Alameda & Wine St.s, Survey no. 278;
Beaudry lot on Negro, Aliso, & Alameda St.s, Survey no. 279;
Augustin Machado vineyards, Main St., Survey no. 280;
Mullally, vacant tract of city land, Survey no. 281;
Saturnino Reyes, lot on Main St., Survey no. 282;
Carmen & Juan Maria Sepulveda, tract in southeastern city, Survey no. 283;
Roman Catholic Church, Bl.s 41&42 Ord's Survey, Wasp St., Survey no. 284;
Roman Catholic Church, tracts at springs in Cañada de los Alisos, Survey no. 285;
Government Vineyard, Williams & Barthels, Survey no. 286;
José Maria Fuente, Main St. lot, Survey no. 287;
Andrew Almanarez, lot on New High St., Bread & Court St.s, Survey no. 289;
Dolores Barrella, tract on Los Angeles River east, Survey no. 290;
Antonio Labory & Dolores Barrella, Vigné vineyard, Survey no. 291;
Juan Temple & José Salazar, lots on Main & New High St.s, Survey no. 292;
H. McLaughlin, lots on New High St., Survey no. 293;
Juan Temple, house site on Main St., Survey no. 294;
extension of Commercial St. to New High St. & to Wolfskill Rd. to San Pedro,
Survey no. 295;
Dolores Morillo (?) de Valdez, Lot 4 Bl. 2 Ord's Survey, First & Spring St.s, Survey
no. 296;
Yates & Potter, American Cemetery tract, southwest city, Survey no. 297;
Bell & Walters, Main St. lot, Survey no. 298;
Roman Catholic Church, property on New High St., Survey no. 299;
copy of act of March 3, 1854, on preemption claims]
Volume 16  
[Hansen, George]. 1859(1/25)  
Scope and Content Note  
Bernardo Yorba; I; January 59 [Rancho el Rincón]

Volume 17  
[Hansen, George]. 1859(1/27-29)  
Scope and Content Note  
Bernardo Yorba; II; January 59 [Rancho el Rincón]

Volume 18  
[Hansen, George]. 1859(6); 1867(8/23, 9/13-28)  
Scope and Content Note  
Los Angeles Water Co.;

[level & survey of proposed] reservoir;  
[Los Angeles Canal &] Reservoir ditch [line by Moore & Lecouvreur];  
Reservoir ditch;  
Reservoir lands;  
Eulalia & Oak gap;  
[John G.] Downey, [surveys of Rancho Santa] Gertrudes:  
   [No. 1, Gasper Brymer;  
   No. 2, John Twidee,  
   No. 3, Beals & Baker,  
   No. 4, Joseph S. McKinney,  
   No. 6, Wm. Parker,  
   Wm Caruthers]

Volume 19  
Waldemar, Adolphus. 1861(6/12-8/24)  
Scope and Content Note  
[field book:

Hoover's Garden;  
notes on water & mill wheel;  
buildings in plan, partial block, downtown Los Angeles, Barré building;  
Mr. Kalisher, Bell & Schumacher's building, plan, downtown Los Angeles;  
Schumacher & Requena lots;  
petition to Com. Council for lot on New High St. opposite Temple's Block for a wine cellar;  
notes;  
homestead of Rosario de Riems (?), Los Angeles & First St.s;  
Domec lot by Catholic Church buildings;  
Bishop Amat, San Gabriel township property;  
power of attorney (in Spanish);  
passages in French, Spanish, & Latin;  
notes on geometry]

Volume 20  
Waldemar, Adolphus. 1861(11/15-29)  
Scope and Content Note  
No. I: [Rancho] Potrero Grande 1861

Volume 21  
Waldemar?, Adolphus. 1861(5/8-6/3)  
Scope and Content Note  
1861, 2:

[Lazard, store in Temple Block, Main St. & Commercial St.;  
Goldwater, store;  
Bella Union, Hashner & Winston;  
Aliso Mills, Poulain, Alameda & Aliso St.s;  
Dr. Hooven, on Los Angeles River;  
survey tract on zanja;
Volume 22

P. Domec, Rancho el Escorpión]
Waldemar, Adolphus. 1861(11/15-29)
Scope and Content Note
No. II: [Rancho] Potrero Grande 1861

Volume 23

Box 2, Volume 23

(1861. 4) Los Angeles River (McDonald) Beaudry's lot. Subdivided for the [Fire?] Insurance Comp.y: 1861
[Beaudry tract, west side Los Angeles River; frontage on Los Angeles St.]

Volume 24

Hansen, George. 1862(11/30)-1863(11/9)
Scope and Content Note
Memorandum for Nov. 29. 62. to 9. 16.:
[accounts & journal notes (in German);
Rancho San Antonio (i.e., Rancho Cañon de Santa Ana), Yorba;
Rancho de Patricio Ontiveras;
financial accounts & notes (in German)]

Volume 25

Waldemar, Adolphus. 1862(1/30-5/10)
Scope and Content Note
County. January 31th 1862:
[T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M.;
Sainsevain;
Rancho] San [(i.e., Paso de)] Bartolo, [Pio Pico, land lost to Rancho Santa Gertrudes];
Sainsevain [T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M.];
Man.I Contreras y Ca. [sec. 9, T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M.];
Cris. Bejar [T.2S. R.13-14W. S.B.M.];
French aphorism];
Juan José Doriat [T.2N. R.17W. S.B.M.];
Miguel Leonis, Juan Leonis, Bern.do Etcheberry, [Rancho el Escorpión & Rancho Ex-Mission de San Fernando];
Chls Limouvant, J.J. Doriat, [Rancho Ex-Mission de San Fernando]

Volume 26

Waldemar?, Adolphus 1862(6/20-9/26, 11/15)
Scope and Content Note
1862, June 20th to..; Washington Street, A. Ulyard, Lanfranco, Zanja in Keller, Lower Vineyard, Jackson, Banning L.4 Bl.4, Emerson (J. Temple), Juana Alvarado, Dryden level, Keller Lot on Main St.:
[notes];
Washington Street [Main St. to Alameda St.];
French quote];
Form of declaration under the law of 1852;
A. Ulyard, 1/4 Sec. NE 1/4 Sec. of Sec. 30 - T.2S. R.13W. [S.B.M.;
tract on Washington St.];
Desc. of Cheri Sainsevain's tract on Washington & S. Pedro St.ts;
Desc. of the addition to Celis tract;
Lanfranco's lot on Main Street;
Survey of Zanja through Kellers Rising Sun Vineyard [Alameda St.];
[notes in German];
W[illiam] D[exter] Jackson - lot on 2d & Hill Str. ;
[Calie Principal;
notes in German];
Banning - Lot 4 Bl. 4 O[rd's] S[urvey, Spring St. near Second St.];

Inventory of the Solano-Reeve
Papers, 1849-c.1910
Juan Temple ([Capt.] Emerson) [Alameda St. near Aliso St.];
Juan Alvarado - lot on Main Street;
Judge Dryden (level in Alameda St.) [waterworks];
Keller lot on Los Angeles Str.t [near Commercial St.];
Bernard Lot 3&4 in Bl. 41 [Bull & Hospital (College) St.s, Wasp St.];
[Malvina, Garcia, Mascarelí, Ten Pin Alley];
Mariano Tapia & Co. [Arroyo Seco tract, old Ibarra claim, for José León];
Messrs Jenkins & Co. [City lot next to R. Carvajal];
Remark to Morris Bros & Prager, lot on New High Street/Population of S.n Francisco according to Langley in 1862/Drummond's [oxy-hydrogen] light/petition for Jenkins & Co. [for land for slaughterhouse];
[notes; loose field notes on Van Dusen lot, Aliso St.]

Volume 27

Waldemar, Adolphus. 1862(5/11-6/8)

Scope and Content Note

List of School land Locations:

[T.4S. R.8W., for José Jesús Yorba, for Judge Dryden and David Henderson, in lieu of sec. 16, T.1S. R.13W. S.B.M.];
N. Duffor [i.e., Dufour]/P. Cartel, 160 acres each, Calabasas [T.1N.? R.17W. S.B.M.];
A. Labory - acres adjoining East By of L.A. City - with application of purchase f. St.;
[Church's baptismal vault, dimensions];
P. Larcade - acres near Cienega & Toyard;
[Bell & Schumacher, Bl.s 26, 27, 32, 33; notes in German];
D. Amestoy [Bell & Schumacher's claim];
Schumacher & Bell - acres West of City L.A.;
Calle Corta, City Council - Domec [Main & Domec St.s]

Volume 28

Waldemar, Adolphus. 1862(3/23-5/6)

Scope and Content Note

City March 23rd/62:

[Hoover, Samson, & Bernhard, level of zanja from Sepulveda & Wolfskill fence to White?];
French quotes;
notes;
subdivision between Gov. Downey & Mrs. Trudel, Lot No. 3 on Los Angeles St.;
35 acre lots, Hancock/Laborie, No.s 3&4 of Bl. 61, eastern Los Angeles, Lots 1&10 Bl. 62, Lots 2-4 Bl. 75, lots 5&6 Bl. 76;
extension of Fort St.;
B. Eaton's lot;
Mascarelí, Main St.;
Morris & Prager lot, New High St.]

Volume 29

Waldemar, Adolphus. 1862(11/2)-1863(7/14)

Scope and Content Note

A.F. Waldemar:

[A. Bell] trip to [Rancho] Providencia [y Chauenga];
Line between Gov.r Pico & Downey [boundary between Rancho Santa Gertrudes & Rancho Paso de Bartolo];
Beaudry lot on Aliso & Alameda St.s & Negro Alley;
McDonald horses;
Claims of José Sanchez Colima [Rancho Santa Gertrudes];
S.L.W. 311 & 310, Hansen/S.L.W. 493, B. Yorba [Sec.s 2-5, T.4S. R.9W. S.B.M., ranchos San Juan Cajón de Santa Ana, Cañón de Santa Ana, & Santiago de Santa Ana;
boundary between Capt. Bell (Rancho Providencia y Cahuenga) & Judge Scott (Rancho San Rafael), & Rancho Ex-Mission de San Fernando; Refugio Botello, Slaughtering place; Marchessault, grade between Commercial & Requena Street on East side of Main Street; Subdivision of Lot on Alameda and Aliso Street between Augustin Poulain, Arnaud Gassiot & Ch's Sarraute

Volume 30

Waldemar, Adolphus. 1862(12/16)-1863(1/27)

Scope and Content Note

A.F. Waldemar:

Dr. Welsh [& Griffin sheep ranch] - Portion of Eastern By of City; Line of levels at New San Pedro [i.e., Wilmington - Banning, B. Wilson, & Sanford]; Los Angeles graveyard on hills [near Eternity & High St.s]; Subdivision of lots of Keller on Aliso Street; [tract of Dr. Julian Chaves, eastern Los Angeles; Benito Peraza]

Volume 31

Soledad Copper Mines [sketches]: 1863(4/21-27)
[proposed tunnels at Galveston Hill & Gulch, levels, relationships to claims, Yarbrough, San Vicente, Mary Delphia, Emperador, Salmon River, etc.]

Volume 32

[Waldemar, Adolphus] 1858, 1863(2/11-4/1)

Scope and Content Note

[field book]:

Rancho Providencia [y Cahuenga, Capt. Bell]; Griffin & Welsh - Arroyo Seco etc.; Toma - level; Quarry for Sainsevain [San Pedro St.]; [José] Cobacitch - [Juan] Temple [lots, Alameda St., Wine & Bath St.s]; Francisca Valdez [Washington St. south]; Bruno Ignacio Abila 160 ac.s [T.2S. R. 13W. S.B.M.]; Mary Josephe Cashel [San Pedro St., New San Pedro?]; New San Pedro [i.e., Wilmington, lots for various buyers, Banning residence]; Level of flume of waterworks [Sainsevain]; Juan Lago; [level of zanja between wheel pit of Dryden &..., 1858]

Volume 33

[Waldemar, Adolphus] 1863(5/20-8/20)

Scope and Content Note

[field book, sketch, reflections:

Main & Third St.s; course of Main St.; levels, Main Zanja & flume near Dryden's; names of army officers dismissed or relieved; dam level (none); sketch; meander line (by Los Angeles River, Scott's zanja, Lopez house, etc.); Rancho Providencia y Cahuenga; maxims; J.D. Barker, Lot 5 B1. 2 Ord's Survey, First St.?; M. Klein, lot, Fort St.; notes & thoughts; P. Banning, Wilmington, Camp Drum; notes; accounts]
Hansen, George. 1863(12/21)-1864(5/1)

Scope and Content Note

Memorandum...:

[diary entries & financial accounts; Gustave] Capt [& Charles Ducommun, 35 acre lots, Lot 8 B1. 2, Lots 1&8 B1. 3, Lot 1 B1. 4, San Pedro St., Adams to Monroe St.s]; Widow Leroux [Mrs. Wilson, 35-acre Lot 8 B1. 2; financial accounts; Wilson and Capt, Lot 8 B1. 2; Victor Valenzia]; J. Wilson, [Sec. 8 T.2S. R. 13W. S.B.M.; diary entries; Gustave] Capt, [sec. 8 T.2S R.13W. S.B.M.]; Juan Domingo, [lots on Aliso & Alameda St.s]; Preemption [claims recorded]; City Childs Flume [and Moran; diary entries, notes, & accounts]; City leveling; d[it]o zanjas; Morris, [location of Blocks 83-86 & Lot 1 B1. 8 Ord's Survey, Charity to Main St.s, Fifth to Twelfth St.s]; City Boundaries; [accounts & notes; Waibel, tract along San Pedro Road; Iginio] Gallardo [sec. 8 T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M.; Juan Salcido [sec. 10, T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M.; Wilmington ditch & reservoir, Camp Drum, Rancho San Pedro; Hansen personal accounts]; Pio Pico [ditches, Rancho Paso de Bartolo]; Wilmington ditch [(see above); Alexandro Bell & Andrés Pico, Ro Providencia, bend in river; 35-acre donation lot sketch; notes & accounts]

Hansen, George. 1864(5/23)-1865(2)

Scope and Content Note

[1864 - II:

Andrés] Pico, Warner [Rancho Cahuenga; notes]; McDonald [Banning's Res., Wilmington]; Aquaduct... [Camp Drum]; Stockton [farm by Huerta de Cuati]; Aquaduct [?]; [notes]; Vicente; [Wilmington]; John Temple [cistern, water wheel, etc.; Temple's lots in Banning's Reservation]; Location of Drum Barracks; [accounts]; Francisco Temple [Rancho la Merced; accounts; F.W.] Knelp, [tract of tideland near Rancho los Alamitos]; Graff, John, [sec. 7, T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M.]; Juan Salsido; Dominguez Hill Ditch [Rancho San Pedro];
Elias

[Hansen, George]. 1864(3/6)-1865(2/7)

Scope and Content Note

[field book:

Camp Drum ditch & reservoir;
financial accounts]

Volume 37

[Hansen, George]. 1865(4/28)-1866(2/10)

Scope and Content Note

[1865 - IV]:

Luis Jaszyński [1/4 sec. in T.3N. R.16W. S.B.M., with oil springs];
Judge Dryden [Rancho Paso de Bartolo];
Daniel Schick [lot, Spring St.];
Schumacher [lot];
San José Creek [Rancho los Noglaes];
Pío Pico Ranchito [Rancho Paso de Bartolo];
W.H. Workman [tract in southern City of Los Angeles, San Pedro St.];
Ignacio García, Cavachich];
Bell, Ales[ander, Rancho Providencia y Cahuenga;
Anaheim, notes in German];
Rom. Cath. Cemetery;
Hansen, Wilmington lot];
Gregorio Fraijo [& Victor Valenzia, 1/4 sec.];
Francisco Quezada [city donation lots];
Víctor Valencia;
Adela[ide Domínguez [Lot 12 B1. 34 Ord's? Survey];
??????? [1/4 sec.s, Nicolas Elisalde, Antonio Labory, Fernando Arnat Huart;
Wilmington lots, L.G. Welsch, John Milner, Charles Tyroll, Gilbert C. Smith;
Francisco Ruiz & B. Figueroa, 1/4 sec.s];
N.A. Potter [lot, Alameda St.;
notes];
Ant. Labory;
[votes];
Barbara Machado [tract, San Pedro Road;
notes];
Fr. Quijada [tract, San Pedro St.];
??????;
Refugio Arianis [preemption claim;
Rancho] Paso [de] Bartolo;
Gassagne [vineyard, Road to San Pedro;
1/4 sec.s & owners];
Bishop Amat;
M.A. Machado de Reyes [garden & vineyard, southern Los Angeles;
Pedro Domínguez [1/4 sec. in T.2S. R.14W. S.B.M., Rancho Rincón de los Bueyes];
Jesus Cruz [S.W. 1/4 sec. of Sec. 9 T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M.];
Manuel Molina [1/4 sec.];
Carlos Alvarado [1/4 sec.];
Rafael Araiza [sec. 9 T.2S. R.14W. S.B.M. in Rancho Ciénega ó Paso de la Tijera];
Christopher Bown [sec. 19 T.1S. R.14W. S.B.M., in Rancho Rodeo de las Aguas];
Reyes Lachenais [sec.s 7&18 T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M.];
Ramon Chavis [1/4 sec.];
Rafael Araiza, 1/4 sec. of sec. 18, T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M.];
Francisco Temple [rancho];
Beauchy [Domingo Block, Alameda St.];
José Para [Rancho San Joaquín, 1/4 sec.];
Ramon Chavis 1/4 sec., around sec. 18, T.1S. R.14W. S.B.M., Rancho Rodeo de las Aguas;
Jose Valdez [1/4 sec.; owners of various 1/4 sec.s T.1S. R.14W. & T.2S. R.13-14W. S.B.M.];
Fr[ancis] Sabichi [1/4 sec., sec. 8; notes; Sainsevain; accounts (in German)]

Volume 38

[Hansen, George] 1866(1/2-7/8)
Scope and Content Note
V. 1866 [field book]:

Rafael Machado [house lots 1&2 Bl. 23, Eighth St.];
Bishop Amat (Alva?)rado tract [Main St.];
Henry Dalton lots, Main St.;
notes];
Workman [& Temple] Millrace, [Rancho la Puente; Los Bariles, Wilmington;
San Pedro swamp land,) Banning Bay San Pedro;
[Wilmington lots];
M. Keller Olvera tract [on road from San Pedro];
Josefa Cashel (Urquides);
Tempel [i.e., Temple] house lots, [Lots 2&7 Bl. 5 Ord’s Survey];
Griffin City boundary, [eastern];
Machado Waterditch [Rancho la Ballona;
house of Luis Mesmer;
Rancho de los Lugos] Wm. Jenkins [Rancho San Antonio?];
Sainsevain [Sainsevain St. tract];
Th. Sanchez [Rancho Ciéneega ó Paso de la Tijera;
notes; lot, First & Fort St.s];
Carson vs. [Rancho San Pedro, owners & acreage cultivated, irrigation water];
Polloreno vs. Pico [Rancho los Nietos, Rancho Santa Gertrudes, Rancho Paso de Bartolo, water;
Rancho] San Francisquito [south boundary];
Polloreno vs. Pico;
[notes];
Doriac;
[Water Ditch No. 1;
River improvements, Arroyo Seco St.;
zanjas in Rancho Paso de Bartolo]

Volume 39

[Hansen, George] 1866(9/1)-1867(5/20)
Scope and Content Note
1866-1867 [field book:

Rancho] Tajauta [subdivision;
Rancho San Antonio;
Rancho el] Rincón [division];
Ign. Alvarado [near road to Jurupa & San José creek;
Banning reservoir];
John Barker;
J.M. Hellman [Main St. lot];
Refugio Botello [tract northwest of Roman Catholic Cemetery;
lot for Powder Magazine, north of Temple St.];
Main Street
Home tract Lugo;
[ias] Cienegas Ro [subdivision];
Lemon Street;
Temple & Gibson [Rancho San Pedro];
Thom Mott [lot on Main St.];
Lots in Banning Reservation;
Josefa Sanchez [garden, south of Domingo tract];
Sullivan [lot, Figueroa & Washington St. s; Nicholas lot, 6th & Grasshopper St.s];
C. E. Thom [lots in Bl.s 36, B, & 17];
Alameda Street;
[Temple & Gibson tract subdivision, Rancho San Pedro; Rancho San Francisquito; Raymundo Yorba tract (school warrant?); Fernando Sepúlveda ranch in Rancho San Rafael; Bertrand Riviere 1/4 sec.]
Tomás Sánchez house;
Rancho Aguaje de Centinela;
Bartolini, near San Pedro Road;
Rancho San Francisquito subdivision;
Peter Wilson, Spring St., First St.;
Lorenzana, Alameda to Main St.;
Beaudry tract, Hill to Charity St.;
Courthouse;
Race tract of Bachman;
Rancho Ciénega ó Paso de la Tijera;
Sanchez rancho;
Rancho las Ciénegas]

Volume 40
[Hansen, George] 1865(11/24)-1866(8/27)

Scope and Content Note
1865-66 [field book:

Rancho] Providencia [y Cahuenga; notes;
Rancho Aguaje de Centinela;
Rancho] Los Felis;
Centinella Water ditch;
San José Water courses [Rancho San José, Rancho la Puente, Rancho Rincón de la Brea;
F. W. Gibson house], Dalton, S[an] F[rancis]quito;
Rancho Sentinella [i.e., Aguaje de Centinela];
Bishop Amat [Bl.s 18&19 Ord’s Survey];
G. Carson [Rancho San Pedro?];
Los Angeles River [City Water Works Dam to south boundary Los Angeles; Stearns maps];
Rancho [Aguaje de] Centinela;
Dr. Griffin [Rancho San] Pasqual;
[Rancho Aguaje de Centinela; Rancho los Felis];
Francisco Solano [tract above Catholic Cemetery; Rancho] Los Feliz, line of Lick

Volume 41
[Hansen, George] 1867(1/13-11/26)

Scope and Content Note
1867, 1 [field book]:

Temple & Gibson tract [Rancho San Pedro];
Carlos Alvarado [1/4 sec.];
Streets of Donation Lots;
[Baylis water ditch];
County Boundary [between Los Angeles & Santa Barbara counties, Leonis];
Rancho San Francisquito (i.e., San Francisco); Morris & Higgins, T[emple] & G[ibson] Tract;
Gabbit [house lot excavations]; John Graff [Figueroa & Adams St.s, tract];
Rivara [lot]; Rose;
Rancho Puente Division

Volume 42
[Goldsworthy?, John] 1867
Scope and Content Note
book 42 [small field book):

Smith;
Bullis lot;
Oriente Q.S. Mine T.14N. R.5W. (i.e., T.5N. R. 14W. S.B.M.?);
Murphy’s bench;
financial accounts]

Box 3, Volume 43
Scope and Content Note
Book 3:

[Singleton & Noble division;
notes;
accounts];
Locate Temples Corner for Dr. Whistler, [lot];
McNar [sec. 23, T. 15S. R. 12W. S.B.M.];
Parson Gridley & Gibson [near Temple/Wheeler division line];
Parish 20a;
Dalton [T. 1N. R. 11W. S.B.M., Rancho Santa Anita];
Levels of Stearn’s Mill and Sancaverens wheel;
Stearns Northam & Co. [tract, Rancho la Habra, Rancho los Coyotes, Rancho Santiago de Santa Ana;
Rancho San Juan Cajón de Santa Ana;
persons paying road tax];
Bullis, Rosas, Temple & Gibson [Rancho San Pedro, Rancho San Antonio, Rancho Tajauta?];
Temple, El Monte [Rancho Potrero Grande, Rancho San Francisquito, San Gabriel Mission Lands];
Nicolas Smith [near sec. 21, T. 15S. R. 11W. S.B.M., near El Monte];
G.H. Peck;
Temple [northwest of Rancho Potrero Grande];
Comptonville [Compton, Rancho San Pedro];
Therman place for Dalton;
Mariano Ruiz [tract on road to San Gabriel;
Williams, on Mission Road;
accounts];
Grandpa Bullis;
[accounts, El Monte survey];
accounts;
notes]

Volume 44
Moore, [William?]. 1868(7/30-9/18)
Scope and Content Note
1868; 5; Moore; Feliz; Beaudry & Towney; San Pedro Tract [field book]:

Ro Los Felis [Lick/Coronel division line, survey of external boundary, level from aguaje to L.A. Water Co. reservoir];
Glassell [lot 9 Bl. 17, Fort St., Sixth to Seventh St.s;]
Capt.] Sepulveda, [lot on Plaza];
Beaudry-Downey [& Hayward tracts, Rancho San Pedro;]
Rancho los] Feliz - Aguaje de Potrero - Crystal Springs;
[division line between] McDonald [and] Beaudry & Downey [tract;
continuation of survey for] Los Angeles Water Co. [courses from St. 1;
notes];
Dunlap-Lot Alameda St. [parallel to First St.;
account;
German sentences]

Volume 45

[Moore, William, Hansen, George]. 1868(5/7-9/12) 1869(11/5)
Scope and Content Note
Moore; 1868; 3:
[Los Angeles City] 35 acre lots - East of river;
35 acre lots - East of river;
[F.] Sabichi;
Jesus [M.] Lopez [sec. 19, T.1S. R.12W. S.B.M.];
35 acres [City Donation lots];
Reservoir, Canada [de los] Alisos;
35 acres [time worked & expenses, notes];
35 acres [east side of river, also bill];
35 acre lots N.W. of City;
Madegan-Bell-Requena [Alameda to Los Angeles St.s, south of Aliso St.];
Vigné, Moulton [Mission Road;
Julian Chavis;
notes];
Miguel Higuera [cañada & ridge northwest of Rancho San Vicente, apparently in
Rancho Ex-Mission de San Fernando];
Botiller [Main & Moran St.s;
notes];
35 acres N.W. of City [fractional tracts by Jewish Cemetery;
notes]

Volume 46

[Hadley, Ebenezer]. 1868(3/9-4/4)
Scope and Content Note
1868; 2 [field book]:
E. Bonday [east boundary of Rancho la Ciénega ó Paso de la Tijera];
Subdivision T.2S. R. 13W. [i.e., R. 14W., partly in Rancho Aguaje de Centinela &
Rancho la Ballona;
subdivision of T.2S. R. 13W. S.B.M., including Rancho Tajauta and Rancho San
Antonio;
tract on south boundary of Los Angeles];
Belisario Figueroa [tract south of Los Angeles?];
Agapida Tuniga [or Tunida, tract south of Los Angeles?];
Sepulveda-Molino [tract south of Los Angeles?];
Miguel Moro [tract on Los Angeles road south of Los Angeles?];
of Los Angeles];
F.ro Mesa [lot south of Los Angeles];
J[ohn] Wilson [tract on San Pedro St. on south boundary of Los Angeles, sec. 8
T.2S. R. 13W. S.B.M.];
Geo[rge] Dalton [tract on south boundary of Los Angeles?];
Manuel Abril;
[Dalton, sec. 9];
survey, by Dalton's tract;
Manuel Abril? tract notes;
tracts of James Taggart, Francis Talbott & others bordering Rancho Azusa de Dalton;
Elvira A (zusa?), by Dalton's ranch;
accounts

Volume 47

[Hansen, George, & others]. 1867(12/31)-1868(1/21)

Scope and Content Note
1868; 1 [field book]:

Fosters [Lugos] Garden Division;
Hyman [Heyman] tract [Rancho San Antonio];
WaterWheel, level of [Main] ditch [at site of Maffré & Poulain mill];
35 acres [donation lot] Streets [Figueroa, Jefferson, Alvarado, San Pedro, Main St.s, etc.]
lot for water wheel & right-of-way for ditch;
F.ro Garcia [lot on Bull St.];
notes;
M[anuela] Valenzuela [de Soreil lot;
Streets of 35 acre lots;
levels for trestles (of ditch?)]

Volume 48

[Goldsworthy?, John] 1868(9/14)-1869(1/16)

Scope and Content Note
Book 1; 1868-1869 [field book:

blank, (deals with Therman & Houston));
Baley [Bailey] Tungate; Washington Tungate [division of tract near mission];
B.S. Bryant [and McNair, 20 acre tracts];
Parson Gridleys;
F.W. Gibson [Rancho San Francisquito?];
Ellis [by Rancho San Francisquito?];
Parrish [near Rancho San Francisquito?];
J.R. Harding [tract along (San Gabriel?) river near station (at San Gabriel mission?)];
Gibson to Bennet [by river & Tungate];
Champion [by river, Rancho San Francisquito?];
Harding [by Tungate's tract, on Dalton's road; notes];
Micks [by Dalton & Champion, Rancho San Francisquito?];
Temple Survey;
poison Adams;
Dalton;
[accounts]

Volume 49

Goldsworth[y], John 1869(2/24-12/2)

Scope and Content Note
1869; Book 40:

[J.R. Tansy, tract in Rancho Tajauta;
deed, Dalton to Bennett;
Thompson tract;
W.S. Jones, Lexington, Rancho San Francisquito;
Ellis, Rancho San Francisquito;
Bowers;
Jonathan Tibbet;
Dr.- and McCarty, Washington St.;
J.F. Durrel, Jacob G. Hathorn, 200 acres west of Tansy, Rancho Tajauta;
Bulli Goldsworthy;
Dalton;
Temple’s north line, Parker Sutton (T. 1S. R. 12W.? S.B.M.);
W. J. Vasser, Rancho San Francisquito;
Louis G. Albanis (near San Gabriel mission);
William Martin (boundary between ranchos Santa Anita & Azusa de Duarte);
M.D. Beall, north of Rancho Santa Anita;
D.H. Wright, Rancho Azusa de Duarte;
Sibie Greenwade;
Smith, Dakin, & Cornice, sec. s 7, 8, 18, & 19 R.15. R.12W. S.B.M.;
Rev. M. Hougues, Temple & Gibson tract, Rancho San Pedro;
Temple (Temple & Gibson tract?);
Rancho San José;
King (Goldsworthy & Dalton (Rancho San Francisquito/El Monte?));
Sibie Greenwade;
P(?)ictoria Corrona tract, Mission San Gabriel;
Hoyt;
Lexington (J.E. Broaded?), Jones & Chapel, Mayer, etc.;
R.A. Latimer;
Nicholas Smith to Clemminson, sec. 21 T.1S. R. 11W. S.B.M.;
Adams & Clemins;
Rancho San Antonio;
Azusa River dry land, T. 15. R. 10W. S.B.M. (Rancho Azusa de Duarte or Rancho Azusa de Dalton?);
accounts & notes;
Rancho San Francisquito]
Volume 52

**East [side] of Reservoir**

*Hansen, George, & others*. 1870(5/25-11/24)

**Scope and Content Note**

1870 [on cover:] John Mayer; Zanja No. 9; Durfee - Ro Dolores

[inside cover:]

Mission San Gabriel [by Johnston];
José [M.] Padilla;
[subdivision of Mission San Gabriel, Cabot];
C.C. Twitchell;
[Nathan Tuch];
Maria A. Gillen;
Eliz[abeth] Gonzales;
Fr[ancisco] Perez [or C. Romero];
Brewster;
Santiago Flores;
Geronimo Flores;
[José M. Ortega];
José M. Silvas];
Jose M. Padilla;
Mariana Padilla;
[Brewsters second tract;]
[ lots on North side Main St. in Mission San Gabriel];
Wm Money;
Pio Linares;
Gerbacio Ruiz;
Simeon Millanes;
Rita del Ossa;
[Rafael Garcia;
Juan Salazar];
David Hall;
Juan J. Celia;
José M. Silvas;
John Mayor [or Mayer, tract from Scott’s mill south;
tract, First to Fourth St.s, Spring to Hill St.s];
Mission [meander line];
Zanja No. 9;
Durfee [Rancho la Merced]

Volume 53

**Los Angeles City Grading Map 1870**

Volume 54


**Scope and Content Note**

Book 4 [on cover:] Temple & Gibson; R.M. Williams; (J.M.? Holdt; H. Dalton; Potts & Nimo;
H.H. Messenger; S.C. Foster to Louis Philips & Vicente Lugo; Rawso (Punte? Cohilla);
Vicente Rosas; Compton Cemetery; H. Dalton (Vineyard); Jerupa Survey

[inside cover:]

Juan Ma [Rancho Potrero Grande];
Pollard;
Temple & Gibson [Compton, Rancho San Pedro];
Ranson W. Williams [northern boundary, Rancho Azusa de Duarte];
J[ohn] M. Holt, for a ditch [near Pollard];
Dalton, Ditch [mill to Pioche Hill, Rancho Azusa de Dalton];
Guadalupe Z. Dalton [Rancho Azusa de Dalton];
J.W. Potts & Nimo [tract, Los Nietos];
H.H. Messenger [sec. 2, T. 15 S. R. 12 W. S.B.M.];
Stephen C. Foster to Louis Phillips & Vicente Lugo [Rancho San Antonio];
Rawson [between ranchos Niguel, Mission Vieja, & Trabuco];
Volume 55

Goldsworthy, John. 1870(10/17)-1871(6/3)

Scope and Content Note
Book 5:

Town of Jerupa [Rancho Jurupa, Riverside?];
Dr. Mags King & Heirs;
Dr. Edgar, 1871;
T.3S. R. 1W. S.B.M.;
San Gorgonio Canal Co.;
Standifer [near Yucaipa?];
Geo. J. Clarke, C.M. Small, Isabella Finley, May Hoyt [Rancho Jurupa];
Dr. Wm Crage [Craig], S. Crage, C.R. Paine [next to Rancho Jurupa]

Volume 56

Hansen, George. 1870(10/26)-1871(12/4)

Scope and Content Note
George Hansen & Co.'s Field Book [on cover:]

Downey's House;
lot of Scholl, Main St. between Third & Fourth St.s;
Pettis tract, 500 acres near Mission San Gabriel?;
Travis, lot in Los Angeles;
Bishop [Amat, lot on Main St.];
Scholl;
Pettis tract;
Traves;
Feliz R.o [tract for Downey, Beaudry, Baldwin, Hansen, & Griffin;
Alvarado/Leck tract];
Morris Vineyard [appraisal];
Alvarado tract;
Bishop Amat [lot on Main St.];
 lots of Leck & Gilchrist;
Bishop Amat lot;
Canal East L.A.;
Winegrowers A[ssociation lot, Alameda St.];
Machado tract [Main St.];
Griffin tract [northeast corner of Los Angeles];
Rivara, Dominico [Main St.];
Beaudry’s terrace;
Gray [widow, Eternity St.];
Almenares, Andrea [New High & Marchessault St.s];
Vahle, John [1/4 section];
Feliz Rancho [for Domingo Amestoy];
Burnett, [Rancho Aguaje de] Centinela [water ditches]

Volume 57

Goldsworthy, John. 1871(7/26-11/18)

Scope and Content Note
John Goldsworthy; July 26th 1871; Book 45:

Woodman, W.W.;
[Ferguson claim, San Gabriel];
T.2S. R.1W. S.B.M.;
Hannon, J.C., El Monte;
Dalton & Chapman [boundary between ranchos San Francisquito & Santa Anita;
Rancho] La Brea;
Titus, San Gabriel Mission;
Singleton & Noble, San Gorgonio Cañon;
Leffenwell, I. Rainey, Rt. [Wolf & Noble survey, Rancho San Bernardino?];
Rodes, Mr., Tejauta R.;
Bullis, Richard & F.H. [Rancho San Antonio];
Tichnor [Rancho San Pedro];
Lehi, I.M. & A. Mills, San Joaquin Ro;
Rattle Snake Island;
Smith Island;
San Gabriel Cañon Mineral Land Survey;
Wolf & Noble, Rainy & Craft [accounts];
Baker, T.C., Riverside;
[notes]

Volume 58

Goldsworthy, John. 1871(1/11-2/14)
Scope and Content Note
Rancho La Brea & T. 1SR14WSBM 1871; Book 46: T.1S. R. 14W. S.B.M. [extension and subdivision lines];

Rancho La Brea;
San Gorgonio [T.2S. R.1W. S.B.M.]

Volume 59

Goldsworthy, John. 1871(11/20)-1872(2/20); 1874(8/3)
Scope and Content Note
Book 44; San Gabriel Mines:

San Gabriel Mines [T.1N. R.10W., partly Rancho Azusa de Dalton];
Baker & Austin [mining claim, T.2N. R.9W.?, San Gabriel River];
Woodman, W.W. [mining claim, San Gabriel River];
Ferguson [mining claim, T.2N. R.9W. S.B.M., San Gabriel River; Roberts mining claim, T.2N. R.9W. S.B.M., San Gabriel River];
Woodman & Co.'s Ditch;
Ford, A.D. [claim], San Gabriel River [T.2N. R.9W. S.B.M.; Ferguson];
Mitchel [mining claim, T.2N. R.9W. S.B.M., San Gabriel River;
Justice claim, T.2N. R.9W. S.B.M., San Gabriel River];
Ruiz, Jose Dolorez [tract on west bank of Los Angeles River];
Smith, H.M., Sec. 25 T.1S. R.14W. S.B.M.;
Dalton (Azusa Ranch [eastern boundary]);
Moran, G.W., Sec. 21, T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M.;
Hannon, P.M., Widney, R.M.;
Sixth St. [at Main St.];
Hale, A.W., Secs. 22 & 27, T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M.;
[Granger?, Louis, land sold by H. Dalton on Puente road];
Smith, Wm, [from] Gibson, F.W., El Monte;
[sketch map, northern Los Angeles County, Santa Susana Mts. north];
Baker & Chipleys Claim

Volume 60

Hansen, George. 1871(12/7)-1872(3/5)
Scope and Content Note
George Hansen; 1871-1872 [on cover:]

Burnett [continued, on Rancho Aguaje de Centinela];
Ruiz, Mariano [see 1854 survey];
[Juan Maria Vigné, lot 6 Bl. 8 donation lots, sec. 8, T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M., on San Pedro St.];
[Rancho] Rodeo de las Aguas;
Vigné, Jose Maria;
Garibaldi, Lorenzo [lot 5 Bl. 45 35-acre lots; Rancho Aguaje de Centinela, Burnett irrigation];
Blow, Joseph [eastern Los Angeles?];
Campbell, Mrs. [Carmen Mendoza de, Bl. 61, Ninth to Tenth St.s, Hill to Olive St.s];
Brunson [lot 2 Bl. 3 Hancock's Survey, Figueroa St. south of Adams St.];
Bacon, [Rancho] Marengo;
[George] Hansen [sewer at house on Spring St.];
Ramirez [lot, Aliso & Alameda St.s, by M. Keller's];
Machado Vineyard;
Cooper [lot 6, sec. 2, T.1S. R. 12W. S.B.M.];
Glidden [sec. 2, T.1S. R. 12W. S.B.M.];
Pio Pico [lot on Los Angeles plaza & Negro Alley; Glidden];
Nicolas Colimas [sec. 30, T. 2S. R. 10W. S.B.M., Rancho la Habra];
Antonio Castro [sec. 30-31, T.2S. R. 10W. S.B.M., Rancho la Habra];
Figueroa Str. [Washington to Ninth St.s];
[Rancho] Cucamonga;
Valdez;
Keller et al. [i.e., Hansen, subdivision of lots 500-503 Grasshopper to Main St.s,
Sixth to First St.s]
Los Angeles St. zanja & sewer;
Williams, R.M.;
Alameda St.;
Ortega, Garbaso;
Machado Estate [extract];
Moran Lane;
[notes]

Box 4, Volume 63

Goldsworthy, John. 1872(3/25)-1875(1/13)

Scope and Content Note

John Goldsworthy; Book 48; T. 1S. R.4W.:

[Rancho] Potrero Grande, El Monte;
School House, New High & Temple Sts.;
San Gabriel Mines, Ferguson [claim];
Woodman’s claim;
Bahee & Austin [claim];
[preceding claims all seem to be in Hydraulic Mining District of T.2N. R.9W. S.B.M.];
A.D. Ford;
H.C. Roberts;
Southworth, A.M., T.2S. R. 14W. S.B.M. Sec. 24;
[James Kennedy to Maria McMahan, Ninth & Griffin St.s];
O’Neill, John [Ninth & Griffin St.s];
Kennedy, Jas., to Maria Fogle [lot 7 B1. 37 Hancock’s Survey, Ninth St.];
Lanfranco, T.J. [Lugo rancho];
McArron, C., C.S. Spencer to [lot 1 of each of Ranges 9-11];
T.1S. R.4W. S.B.M. [includes Rancho San Bernardino]

Volume 64

Goldsworthy, John. 1872; 1875

Scope and Content Note

Book 54; Dr. Edgar; Slauson; Shields:

[Aliso St.];
Parcels Survey;
[New High St., Temple to Turner St.s];
Aliso St. from Alameda;
New High St.;
[Aliso St.];
Los Angeles St., 1st to Morgan lane;
6th St., Main to Grasshopper;
Edgar, Dr.;
Wilcox;
Edgar & Ross Ditch [San Gorgonio Canyon?];
Slauson, J.S. [Rancho San Antonio];
Ragen, James, Ro San Antonio;
Shields, J.H., Ro San Antonio;
Sainsevain, T. 1N. R.6W.;
[other work in T. 1N. R.6W. S.B.M.];
Yarnell, Jesse & Bro [tract in sec. 18];
Shields, Slausson & Co. Ditch;
[Aliso St., north side, Alameda St. to Aliso Mills & zanja;
Signorett?, lot & house, Main to New High St.s at Turner St.];
Zanja No. 9;
Fort St.;
Aliso St.

Volume 65

1873: 1873(10/17-12/2)

Julian Valdez [eastern Los Angeles?];
[notes];
Andrade [T. 6-7N. R.14W. S.B.M., Lake Elizabeth];
Felipe Lugo;
J.D. Weingartner;
[Marcella Bojorges?];
Luis Raffeiner [sec. 22 T.2S. R.11W. S.B.M.];
Jacob Philippi, walls & house specs.;
Wm Standefer [Rancho Paso de Bartolo, water system];
Louis Linot [sec. 11, T. 1S. R. 12W. S.B.M., San Gabriel];
Juan Viguiir [sec. 11, T. 1S. R. 12W. S.B.M., San Gabriel];
Geo. Dalton [Los Angeles? tract];
[notes];
Ro Tajauta;
[notes]

Volume 66

Goldsworthy, John. 1873(1/18-6/9) 1880

Scope and Content Note

Book 6; Gorman; Borax:

Hyram Quimbie [sec. 30 T.2S. R. 13W. S.B.M.];
W.A. Dalton, Traverse Line [Novarto placer mine, San Gabriel River canyon];
W.A. Dalton, Novertio Mine [San Gabriel River canyon];
Green Meadow School, J.R. Brierly [sec. 29, T.2S. R. 13W. S.B.M.];
J.J. Bullis 200a [tract in Rancho San Antonio];
J.J. Bullis, 130a [Rancho San Antonio];
Silas Bennett, Chappman Place [San Pedro St.];
Quimbie & Rogers [sec. 25 T.2S. R. 14W. S.B.M.];
T.8N. R. 18W. S.B.M. [east of Gorman];
T.8N. R. 19W., Sketch Survey [Gorman area];
Taressa Lopez de Sylvia [Aliso St. house];
Maria A Antonia de Lugo;
J.T. LanFranco;
[Maria Antonia Lugo];
Borax Field at Desert Springs [Kern Co., T.29-30S. R. 38-39E. M.D.M.];
Cane Spring Borax Mine;
Crystal Borax Co., 160a [T.29S. R. 38E. M.D.M.];
Star Borax Mine;
Mendese Borax Mine;
San Francisco Co.;
J.W. Coughran et al.;
W.L. Moor mine;
Capt. Wm. H. Lent, [F.H. Burrows, et al.];
John Nagel;
John Goldsworthy;
IXL Borax Mine;
H. Lend;
Opitz;
T.2S. R. 7W. S.B.M. [borders Rancho Santa Ana del Chino];
Jesse Mayhew to W.T. Stanfield;
W.T. Stanfield to W.A. Hobbs [by Rancho el Rincón];
[notes & accounts];
[insert: José Heslop, San Gabriel Mission lands, sec. 36 T. 1N. R. 12W. S.B.M., 1880]

Volume 67

Goldsworthy, John. 1873(7/16)-1874(3/7)

Scope and Content Note

Book 50:

[sec. 12 T.30S. R.37E. M.D.M., Kern Co.];
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Ball & Coughran, Desert Spring;
Opitz, Gustave;
Kennedy, Jas., O'Neill, John [Seventh & Griffin St.s];
Gorman [near Rancho la Liebre];
Kennedy, Jas.;
T.3S. R.13W. S.B.M. [Rancho Tajauta];
Wolfskill, Louis;
Rocha, Jas. [sec.s 7&18 T.1S. R.13(i.e., 14?)W. S.B.M.];
Gray, Thos., & Briga, [Rancho las] Cienega[s];
McLean, Ed. (Los Nietos)[Rancho Santa Gertrudes];
T.1N. R.6W. S.B.M.;
Diseño line of La Brea Ro.;
T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M. [Rancho Tajauta line in part];
Barker, Juan (Tejauta);
Tejauta Subdivision [Rancho Tajauta];
Dean, B.F. [Rancho Tajauta];
Abelas, Filepe;
Abela, Cornelio;
Hugh Gibson];
[Valenzuela, Thomas & Ascencion, et al., Rancho Tajauta subdivision];
Firth, J.B.;
Mallchortz, Antone;
[notes]

Volume 68

[Goldsworthy?, John] 1873(10/27); 1884(4/3-7/19 1894-1895(2/2)

Scope and Content Note
Book 91:

[notes];
Klamath River Indians;
Edgar, Dr. - San Gorgonio [T.1S. R.2W. S.B.M.];
Jenkins, R.T. [San Gorgonio];
Johnson, J.S. [San Gorgonio];
[S.P. Railroad Co. to Elizabeth Durrill, sec. 33 T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M., Rancho Tajauta];
Mills, H.W. [Main to New High St.s, near Virgin St.];
Salas, Garcia [Verdugo];
Durrel, Ro Tajauta [sec. 33, T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M.];
Olives, Jose [Verdugo area, Rancho San Rafael?];
Snee, Mike [Verdugo area];
[Bouton Dunsmore & Co., Ninth St. (incomplete)];
Higbie, A.M. [Temple & Gibson Tract, Rancho San Pedro];
Abbott, J.M. [Temple & Gibson Tract, Rancho San Pedro];
[Whaley, F.S., Temple & Gibson Tract, Rancho San Pedro];
[Bush, J.M., Temple & Gibson Tract, Rancho San Pedro];
Ruiz, Dolores [lot, New High & Virgin St.s];
Deed - Bakker to Wilson [i.e., G.H. Baker to D.C. Wilson];
Nordholdt [tract near Sixth, Main, & Los Angeles St.s];
Adams [& Son];
[Steele, C.C., tract in El Monte];
Tujunga, Settlers' Survey [Rancho Tujunga, near sec.s 31632 T.3N, R.14W. S.B.M.];
Howland, G. - Broadway [lot, Hill to Broadway St.s at Fourth St.];
[deed transfers, E.J. & Sadie Burnett];
Grace Church;
Law, Henry - El Monte [old Thompson Tract, Rancho San Francisquito]
Volume 69

Hansen, George. 1874(3/27)-1875(3/3)

Scope and Content Note
G. Hansen Surveyor; 1874:

[Shorb];
Tuch, N. [lot 31 of Mission lots (San Gabriel Mission lands).];
[Ch.] Cabot, Mission S[an] G[abriel] [T.1S. R. 12W. S.B.M., sec.s 1&12];
Fogle [Andrew, boundary with John F. Preuss];
Morris’ Vineyard [tract at Main & Washington St.s];
Moerenhaut;
[Dr. Richardson’s house lot on Fort Hill];
[James] Entwistle [San Pedro St. tract];
Moerenhaut, [Philip & Brooks, with Hancock, San Pedro St., sec. 8 T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M.];
[Samuel Stanley to Abel Mason, Flores Tract, Jefferson & Main St.s];
San Antonio Ro [northwest corner];
Mason & Stanley;
Rancho S[an] Antonio;
Ro [San] Pa[s]cual, Shorb;
Alhambra;
Bancroft [Washington St. tract];
Heslop [Mission San Gabriel lands, sec.s 35&36 T.1N. R.12W. S.B.M., with Patent of Michael White Tract];
Carmen Sepulveda [Rancho San Rafael tract];
[Bernardo] Dubordieux [sec. 9 T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M.];
[Lugo Tract No. 2, Col. G. Smith];
[Rancho San Rafael (cont.)];
[Francisco] Vassallo [Rancho San Rafael?];
Pablo Reyes;
[Philip, Prosper, sec. 8 T.2N. R.13W. S.B.M.?];
Pablo Reyes;
San Antonio Ro [tract no. 2];
[notes]

Volume 70

Hansen, George. 1874(6/23-9/30)

Scope and Content Note
1874 - IV: Rancho Rincon de la Brea

Volume 71

Hansen, George. 1874(7/24-12/4)

Scope and Content Note
1874 - VI? R.o Cucamonga

Volume 72

Hansen, George. 1874(12/8)-1875(4/1)

Scope and Content Note
1874 - IX: Ranchos Centinela & Sausal Redondo; Moerenhaut tract [Prosper Philip]

Volume 73

Hansen, George. 1874(12/8)-1875(4/2)

Scope and Content Note
1874 - VIII: Ranchos Centinela & Sausal Redondo

Volume 74

Goldsworthy, John. 1874(4/16-11/3)

Scope and Content Note
Book 51; 1874:

Palmer, W.B./Colwell/Reichert, I.B.;
McCarty, Dan’l (2nd & Hill);
Field Books
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Volume 75

Goldsworthy, John. 1874(9/7-12/16)

Scope and Content Note

Book 52; 1874:

Widney, R.M. - Pico House to Depot on Alameda St.;
R.R.Co., Wright's House;
T.11S. R.3W. S.B.M.;
Combs, J.A. [sec. 4 T. 11S. R.3W. S.B.M.];
[T. 11S. R.3W. S.B.M. (cont.)];
[notes];
T.13S. R.3W. S.B.M. [includes Rancho Peñasquitos and San Diego pueblo lands];
Edgar, Dr. Wm. F. (Monte);
Harrington, P. (Azusa) [sec. 16 T. 1S. R.10W. S.B.M., borders on Rancho la Puente];
Buena Vista Ro. [San Diego County];
T.14S. R.4W. S.B.M.;
T.14S. R.3W. S.B.M.;
Luzardi, Peitro [sec. 2 T.14S. R.3W. S.B.M.];
[T.14S. R.3W. S.B.M. (cont.), including Rancho San Dieguito];
Judson, John [T.14S. R.3W. S.B.M.];
[T.14S. R.3W. S.B.M. (cont.), including ranchos San Dieguito & Peñasquitos];
Lerrano [i.e., Serrano?], José Antonio;
[T.14S. R.3W. S.B.M. (cont.)];
[Rodriguez, Ramon, & Guillermo Sales];
T.13S. R.4W. S.B.M. [memorandum];
McGonigle Family [locations made in T.14S. R.3W. S.B.M.];
Colwell, Palmer;
[Harrington, P.];
[notes];
[Buena Vista Ranch];
[T.14S. R.3W. S.B.M., map of external lines, with some owners]

Volume 76

Hansen, George. 1874(2/21-3/14)

Scope and Content Note

1874:
Rancho Sn. Antonio [part of Tract No. 2];
Lots in Bl. T. Mott-tract [for George Hansen];
Amestoy, [Domingo, Lot 2 Bl. 38 Hancock's Survey];
Graf [sec. 7 T.25. R.13W.]

Volume 77

Moore, William. 1874(6/15-10/7)
Scope and Content Note
1874 - III:

Temple St. [grade];
Sepulbeda lot;
[Miguel M???real, sec. 5 T.6S. R.7W. S.B.M. (Rancho Cañada de los Alisos)];
Wolfskill [Maud St.];
S.H. Mott [parallel to Alameda St.];
Mulally [Alameda & Macy St.s];
Alameda [St.];
Alameda [St.];
Fiquoar [i.e., Figueroa] St.;
Alameda [St.] South of Aliso [St.];
1st St. Level of;
Olive St. [level, Second to Fifth St.s];
1st St. level;
[County Surveyor fees];
Temple St. Strelitz lots;
??????? [level Fort St., Third & Fourth St.s, Widney];
Center line of Temple St.;
Course of Los Angeles River;
Floom No. 5;
Burlingan;
fall of Com[mercial] St.;
[Ducommen];
Level of Alameda St.;
Gertson [lot 3 Bl. 11 Ord's Survey];
Alameda St. [level from Turner St. north];
Julian Chavis [tract near Los Angeles River];
Lord [level, lots at Temple & Fort St.s];
[Felipe] Martinez;
Trapp [?];
Los Angeles [?, i.e., Main] St. Sewer;
[resurvey for Tripp];
[Main St., northwest side, with owners];
Nadaux [level of crossing, Fort & Third St.s];
Ponct;
[notes];
E. Meyer - Chitende{n, lot 24, Meyer Tract, Main St.};
H. Ernst [Bridge & Main St.s];
[P.] Beaudry;
Alameda [St.];
Ernst [lot, courses];
Prager & Mott [Alameda St.];
Downey['s block, New High St.];
Owners on Main St.;
10th St.;
R[ail] R[oad] Depot [Los Angeles & Wilmington];
Sabichi at junction of RR;
[Isabel] Ramirez de Pelanconi [Aliso St.];
Commercial St. [fall];
Ledyard [Washington St.];
Commercial St. [includes owners];
???[Morehaut?] lot;
Bell lot;
Commercial St.;
B. Cohen [Commercial St.];
Garcia;
McDonald;
[owners];
[notes];
[Ledyard & Woldser? lots on Washington St.];
[Mrs. Campbell, lot];
[Ledyard];
[Second St. crossings];
[lots on Main St., with owners];
[notes];
[owners on Alameda St.];
[owners on upper Main St.];
[W. Allot, Main St.];
[Main sewer];
[Tujunga];
[Alameda St. south of First St.];
[Mateo Lanfranco, Main to Spring St.s];
[Strelitz - lot, Spring St.];
[frontages, with owners];
[Mary Lavry (or Savry?)];
[Burlingam et al., Cortney tract subdivision];
[Burlingam's Home Tract];
[notes];
[Judy Tompson et al., Figueroa St.];
[notes];
[T. Delano, Washington St. area];
[owners on Alameda St.];
[reservoir];
[foundation & wall calculations];
[notes];
[food supplies];
[irrigation plans]

Volume 78
Moore, William. 1874(7); 1895(8/20)
Scope and Content Note
Official Grade of Streets, July, 1874:
[contains index; also includes:
Vejar Estate;
comments on irrigation]

Volume 79
Scope and Content Note
Field Book 1:

Vicente Lugo, Aug. 21, 1874
Physical Description: [2 tracts];

Survey of Lots 3, 4, 9 & 10, Sec. 6 T2S R13W [S.B.M.] for Downey, Hellman & Childs [?];
Survey of S.E. 1/4 Sec. 33 & [?] S.W. 1/4 Sec. 34 [??] T.2N. R.14W. S.B.M.] for Dr. Oliver;
Hinds, T. 1N. & R.14W. [north of Rancho Providencia];
Dr. Oliver;
Volume 80

[Hansen, George].

Scope and Content Note

[field book]:

[Seebold lot above Fort St.];
[Anaheim Extension]

Box 5, Volume 81

[name directory; field book]: 1874(9/1)-1876(6/27)
[road in Rancho Tajauta];
[land in Rancho la Merced?, around Puente Road & School House Road, to San Gabriel River?];
[tract along a river];
[Belliard, tract on San Pedro St. at Washington St.];
[Rancho Potrero Grande];
[sec.s 23&26 T. 1S. R. 12W. S.B.M.];
[Reyes, Alameda St.];
[Refugio Botello, Botello St.];
[Kewen, near Kewen & Shorb Road, Alhambra Ave];
[Crisostomo Vejar, Washington & Wolfskill St.s];
[Rancho San José, south line];
[subdivision at Banning and Vigne St.s];
[J. Shuggs, tract on Nietos/Los Angeles road, Rancho Santa Gertrudes];
[Rancho Santa Gertrudes, various tracts];
[Downey Survey of the San Gabriel River];
[Rancho Santa Gertrudes tracts];
[meanderline of San Gabriel River];
[Rancho Santa Gertrudes tracts];
[Rancho Santiago de Santa Ana, J. Ross & Bro.];
[A. Boschke];
[A.B. Chapman];
[Thomas];
[Bay of San Joaquin, i.e., Newport Bay];
[notes];
[ranchos San Antonio & la Merced];
[Temple’s house, Rio Hondo];
[notes and drawing]

Volume 82

Hansen, George. 1874(12/2)-1875(4/3)

Scope and Content Note

1874 - X: Ranchos Centinela and Sausal Redondo [probably the laying out of Inglewood]

Volume 83

[field book, small]: [San Pedro, Los Angeles, & Main St.s, to Adams St.] 1875(8)
Volume 84

Goldsworthy, John. 1874(1)-1876(1)

Scope and Content Note

Book 8:

Cahuenga School/C.A. Darlington [sec. 13 T. 1S. R. 14W. S.B.M.];
T.D. Hancock, for Herman Richter [sec. 13 T. 1S. R. 14W. S.B.M.];
Dr. Edgar [sec. 26];
Sainsevain;
Geo. Tiffeny [sec.s 8&17 T. 3S. R. 13W. S.B.M.];
Sainsevain & Cook [sec. 11 T. 1N. R. 7W.];
T. 1N. R. 12W. [S.B.M., north of ranchos Santa Anita & San Pasqual];
J.S. Slauson [Rancho San Antonio?];
[Henry Dalton claim to lot on Main St.];
T. 3S. R. 7W. SBM [bordering ranchos el Rincón, Santa Ana del Chino, & la Sierra];
Lee Goldsmith [sec. 6 T.35. R.7W. S.B.M.];
[T.3S. R.7W. S.B.M.];
Antonio Aros & Jose John Alverado [sec.s 18&19 T.3S. R.7W. S.B.M.];
David Younce [i.e., Yount?, sec. 6 T.35. R.7W. S.B.M.];
Coal Mine [east of Santa Ana River];
Prospect for Barber, W. Ravine No. 1 [gold placer mines in Castaic];
Peel location;
[Jenkins claim];
Monroe Claim;
[Rancho] Buena Vista, to retrace lines [on Milpitas Road, but in San Diego Co.?];
Henry Combs [sec. 32 T. 10S. R.3W. S.B.M.];
John Combs [T. 11S. R.4W. S.B.M.];
[Buena Vista Rancho, in San Diego Co.?];
J.W. Stump [lot on Hope St.];
Wilkerson & Ingram [oil mine, south boundary Rancho San Francisco, T.3N. R.16W. S.B.M.];
Confidence Coal Co. [southwest corner T.3S. R.7W., partly Rancho la Sierra];
[J.W. Stump, lot on Hope St. & Bunker Hill Ave.];
Bearing of 6th St.;
[T.3S. R.7W. S.B.M.];
Retracing [Rancho] El Rincon;
[Goldsworthy account with W. Rumble & with Rancho Tajauta]

Volume 85

Hansen, George. 1875(3/4-7/16)

Scope and Content Note

1875 - II: G. Hansen:

Frank Sabichi [garden on Lovers Lane];
Abril Tract [garden of Hansen, Childs, & Keller];
Childs' garden [Main St.];
Figueroa Street [locate it];
Charles Geo[rge] d'Hammer Claybrooks [garden on Washington St.];
[Los Angeles] City Sewer [southern boundary & Main St.];
Carr, Morris Vineyard [Main St.];
W.S. Chapman [tract bordering ranchos Santa Anita & San Francisquito];
C.G. Claybrook [Washington St.];
S.A. Cardona [lot on Main St.];
Lewis Wolfskill [tract south of Los Angeles];
[Los Angeles City Sewer (cont.), levels];
[F. Sabichi (Pavia), tract on east side of Los Angeles River];
Newmark [lot on Plaza];
Philip & Brooks [tract in Moerenhaut tract, San Pedro St.];
[John] Mead [tract south of Abril Tract];
Field Books

Volume 86

Solano, Alfred. 1875(5/25)-1876(2/22)

Scope and Content Note

1875 - III: Alfred Solano:

Dr. Cardona [Main St.];
[Los Angeles] City Sewer [levels];
Ro La Ballona;
Ygnacio del Valle [land on Plaza];
McDougal [tract in sec. 1 T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M.];
Felipe Lugo [for Euphrate & Mondran, tract in Rancho San Antonio];
Manuel Cota [really Euphrate tract on San Pedro St.];
Jos[eph] Amillo [lot on Bath St.];
Manuel Cota [tract on San Pedro St.];
Catalina Morena [lot on Main St., between Second & Third St.s];
Martin [Second & Olive St.s];
Cucamonga Ditch;
Matilda Walden [tract, Lot 8 Bl. 2 Hancock's Survey, sec. 8 T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M.,
Jefferson & San Pedro St.s];
Hawley [excavation, Fort St.];
Luis Philip [Rancho Santa Ana del Chino];
Los Angeles Homestead Association, lots on Washington & Alabama St.s,
Childs & Nevada St.s];
[Rancho la Ballona, subdivision of land of heirs of Agustin Machado];
Branihed [i.e., Begue Bertrand?, lot on Aliso St.];
[C.] Maags [lot on Fort St.];
San Antonio Creek [for Martin, from Rancho San José north along Los Angeles/San
Bernardino county boundary];
[Rancho] Sausal Redondo [tract for John Vallance];
Santous [tract in Rancho Sausal Redondo for Sentous];
[Rancho] Cucamonga;
Simon Levy [sec. 21 T.2S. R.14W. S.B.M.];
[Rancho la Ballona subdivision]

Volume 87

Hansen, George. 1875(10/15)-1876(4/20)

Scope and Content Note

1875/76: Geo. Hansen:

Los Angeles Homestead Association [Washington St., Alabama, Charles, Nevada,
Colorado, Downey, & McLeIan St.s];
[Seebold lot, Fort St.];
Ro La Ballona [subdivision of lands belonging to heirs of Agustin Machado]:
   Dwelling of D.a Ramona;
   Meanders of Creek;
   Exterior boundaries;
   S.E. cor[ner] of Sanford's fence;
   West line of Mac. Aguilar;
   Improvements of D.a Ramona, Cota, & Bernardo;
   Table of apportionment;
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Improvements of Mac. Aguilar & Cota;
Benina Talamantes;
Mac. Aguilar;
From 165 to St. 5;
From St. 6 bet[ween] 1st & 2d class land;
Line bet[ween] 2d & 4th class land;
3d Tract;
Cucamonga [Martin, San Antonio Creek north past Rancho Cucamonga, plus else in area];
[W.S.] Chapman, Santa Anita Ro;
[Rancho la Ballona subdivision];
Lawlor, W[illiam] B. [tract, sec. 8 T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M.];
[Rancho (San) Rafael waterworks];
[Reed tract, Pico St.];
[Lawlor (cont.)]

Volume 88

Scope and Content Note
Oct. 1875 to July/76: Field Book No. 1:

[Jones, tract in sec. 27 T.2S. R. 13W. S.B.M.];
[Brown, sec. 24 T.1S. R. 13W. S.B.M.];
[Broderick, lot 5 Bl. 23 Ord's Survey, Seventh St. between Spring & Main St.s];
[Downey, Howard, & Childs, timetable for field work];
[Downey, Howard, Childs, & Hellman, Jefferson St., Figueroa to Main St.s, southern boundary of Los Angeles];
[Crawford's lot];
[R.S. Baker, tract on Los Angeles City boundary];
[T.B. Brown, lot 2 Bl. 22 Hancock's Survey, Adams St.];
[tract on southeast boundary of City of Los Angeles];
[Gassen & Pico tract, Rancho San Antonio];
[Judge Allen, tract in sec. 7, T.2S. R. 13W. S.B.M.];
[R. Sotello, D. Kerani et al., claim in sec.s 30&31 T.3N. R.16W. S.B.M.];
[Poyerana, sec. 35 T.2S. R. 11W. S.B.M.];
[J. King?, sec. 19 T.2S. R. 13W. S.B.M.];
[Capt. Glassell, laying out Riverdale in Rancho San Rafael];
[buildings on Commercial St.];
[Johnson & Gates, oil claim, Los Angeles Oil Co., Ventura County];
[oil claims, Ventura Co.];
[notes & accounts]

Volume 89
Hansen, George. 1876(4/25)-1877(9/5)

Scope and Content Note
1876 - II: Geo. Hansen; R.o La Sierra [partition]; 1876, Apl. 25 to May 6; 1877, Apl. 24 to May 1; 1877, Agt. 13 to Sep. 3

Volume 90-A
Goldsworthy, John.

Scope and Content Note
Book 10 [field book] [on cover:] Ro Las Virgenes; T.2N. R.14W.; T.1N. R.14W.; T.1S. R.4W.; T.2S. R.10W.; T.H. Mathews Ball & Bell; H.A. Saxe; Ira Carpenter;
[inside cover:]
Ro Las Virgenes [with parts of Rancho el Conejo];
T.2N. R.14W. S.B.M.;
T.1N. R.14W. S.B.M.;
T.1S. R.4W. S.B.M.;
T.2S. R.10W. S.B.M.;
[T.H.] Mathews, [Frank] Ball & Bell [tract near Rancho la Brea];
H.A. Saxe [lot 2 Bl. L Mott Tract, Charity St.];
Ira Carpenter [sec. 13 T.1S. R.14W. S.B.M.]
Goldsworthy, John. 1876(6/20)-1877(1/9)

Scope and Content Note
Book 11 [field book from work by Ruxton]:

Cesapi [i.e., Sespe] Oil Mine [T.4N. R.20W. S.B.M.];
[Rancho los Virgenes];
James McFadden [tidelands, Newport Beach by Rancho San Joaquin];
Wm. H Spurgeon;
[McFadden & Spurgeon, tideland in Newport];
J.J. Bullis [subdivision of tract on Los Angeles River, Rancho San Antonio];
Thomas Donlan, James Gorman [tract in sec. 22];
L. King [lot 6];
Morris Burk [sec. 9 T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M.];
John Thurman [lot 4 Champion Tract (Rancho San Franciscquito)];
Gen Rosecrenzen [lot on San Pedro St.];
[Rancho los Cerritos, T.3S. R.13W. S.B.M., east bank San Gabriel River];
Jotham Bixby [Rancho los Cerritos];
Filepe Abela [i.e., Felipe Abila], Rancho Tajauta;
J.S. Slauson [tract in Rancho San Antonio];
W[est] line of San Antonio Ro, E[ast] Line of Tajauto;
Philip H. & Richard Bullis [tract in Rancho San Antonio];
[T.9S. R.4W. S.B.M., list of settlers]

Solano, Alfred. 1876(2/23)-1877(9/6)

Scope and Content Note
1876 - 1: Alfred Solano:

Rancho La Ballona;
[Rancho] La Sierra of the Yorbas [sub-division];
[Rancho la Sierra, ditch];
[Rancho la Sierra, exterior line, along river, hill land of Shorb & Raymundo Yorba, etc.];
[Leonardo Cota house, Rancho el Rincón];
San Antonio Ro - S.C. Foster [tract]

Stahlberg, A. J. 1876(7/12-8/14)

Scope and Content Note
A. J. Stahlberg [field book] 1876:

Cerritos, Ro Los, J. Bixby [boundary of rancho];
Coal Veins in Ro Lomas de Santiago [and] Sec.s 10 & 14, T.3N. R.16W;
[George's Woodlot, sec. 36 T.1S. R.14W. S.B.M.?];
[Santiago de] Santa Ana Ro., F.W. Koll;
Rancho Los Coyotes;
Las Virgenes Ro.;
[Downey City];
[Norwalk];
Rawson, H.A. & Bros., Ro San Niguel;
Rocha, Guadalupia, Deed to Part of Las Virgenes Ro.;
San Fernando Ro.;
[Rocho] Boca de Santa Monica;
San Vicente y Santa Monica Ro.

Hansen, George. 1876(11/23)-1877(1/24)

Scope and Content Note
1876 - III: Geo. Hansen: [on cover:] Race Track [South Calif. Agricultural], Los Angeles Park; [survey in case of Harris Newmark & Co. vs.] Cohen, B. [lots on Plaza & Alameda St.]; Anaheim
Volume 93-B

**Hansen, George. 1876(3/31)-1877(12/7)**

*Scope and Content Note*
Farmers' and Merchants' Bank... in Account with Mr. George Hansen [bank book]

Volume 94

**Kelleher, M[ichael]. 1877(4/2-6/2)**

*Scope and Content Note*
City Surveyor: Water Surveys

Volume 95

**Kelleher, M[ichael]. 1877(4/24-5/8)**

*Scope and Content Note*
No. 2: Water Surveys [by Stahlberg]

Volume 96

**Kelleher, M[ichael]. 1877(4/11-5/5)**

*Scope and Content Note*
Transit - Water Survey; No. 1 [by Moore?]

Volume 97

**Seebold, Lothar. 1877(5/2-7/10)**

*Scope and Content Note*
R.o La Merced; 1877; Seebold:

[Rancho la Merced & Ranchito];
[Olive Str. (Eberle Rd. near Preuss Rd.), Butler, Reed, Thompson];
[Ellen Owens, August Weisenbach, Charles Owens (Los Angeles St.)];
[notes];
[Antonio Mallachoristed?, sec. 15 T.2S. R. 13W. S.B.M.];
[notes]

Box 6, Volume 98


*Scope and Content Note*
Book 56:

Cespi [i.e., Sespe] Creek [flow];
Cole, Senitor C. [water? well];
Thurman, F. M., Deed to [tract on El Monte Rd.];
McCullom, Marshal, Deed to [tract south of Thurman];
Ward, J.F., & Marchal McC[olium, to lay off old Houston & Ward tracts];
Cole, Cornelius [house bids];
Kewen, E.J.C., & S. Richardson - San Gab[riel, lot 1 of sec. 3 T.1S. R.12W. S.B.M.,
by B.D. Wilson's Rancho San Pasqual];
[Rancho los] Cerritos, W[est] Line of Bixby;
Dudley, E.F., sec. 11, T.1S. R.14W. S.B.M.

Volume 99

**Book 13 1877(9/4-12/1)**

*Scope and Content Note*
(on cover:) T.A. Delano; T.6N. Ranges 14 & 15 W. S.B.M.; Sasarria Valenzuela; W.P.
Ransaur; John Eberly & Brother;
[inside cover:]
[elevations along rail line from Los Angeles to San Gorgonio & Banning];
Sasarria Valenzuela de Laurenzana [lot by depot];
Tom. A. Delano [T.6N. R.14&15W. S.B.M., south of Elizabeth Lake in San Francisco Canyon];
W.P. Ransaur [Felipe Abila tract];
John Eberly & Bro[ther, tract on San Pedro St. north of Washington St.]

---
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Volume 100  
**Goldsworthy, John. 1877(6/10-7/10)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Resting Springs; Book 14:

Resting Springs [Inyo County]:  
Gunsight Mine, J.B. Osborne;  
Taylor Shaft;  
[Taylor to Caples shaft];  
[Gunsight Mine];  
Syndicate;  
Bullion Mine;  
Ingot;  
[Gunsight Mine, T.20-21N. R.8E.];  
J.B. Osborn & Pearson town site;  
Osborn Mill site;  
Mabel Mine;  
F.M. Douglass;  
[accounts];  
[San Pedro & Buena Vista claims]

Volume 101  
**Goldsworthy, John. 1877(1/23-3/15)**  
Scope and Content Note  
Book 15:

J.S. Slauson [tract in Rancho San Antonio];  
D.M. Durrell [tract in Rancho Tajauta];  
Urqu[i]dez Tract [lot on San Pedro St.?];  
Newton Noble [Rancho San Jacinto y San Gorgonio?];  
Senator C. Cole [Rancho la Brea];  
Miguel Leonace [i.e., Leonis?, by ranchos el Escorpión and Ex Mission de San Fernando];  
[Senator Cole, Rancho la Brea (cont.)];  
Los Angeles City, 7th St. & Alameda;  
[Cespi Oil Co. account]

Volume 102  
**Hansen, George. 1877(5/3-7/13)**  
Scope and Content Note  
1877 - 4: Geo. Hansen Surveyor:

Los Nietos Ditches [Col. George Smith, Rancho Paso de Bartolo];  
R.o S. Pedro Western line & N. boundary of Manuel [Domínguez];  
Meanders down the [old San Gabriel] river from St. 104 to 40;  
Township line;  
North boundary of Rancho San Pedro;  
New meanders st. 104 to St. 34;  
Set stakes

Volume 103  
**Hansen, George. 1877(12/17-20)**  
Scope and Content Note  
1877 - 7: Anaheim Street Grades. Dec. 1877

Volume 104  
**Solano, Alfred. 1877(9/4)-1878(7/20)**  
Scope and Content Note  
1877 - 5: A. Solano:

Ro [Santa Ana d]el Chino [for Joe Bridger];  
Ro. El Rincon;  
Ro. Cañon de Santa Ana;  
La Ballona Ro;
Ro Santa Anita [A.B. Chapman tract by ranchos Santa Anita & San Francsiquito, sec. 31 T. 1N. R. 11W. S.B.M., for L.J. Rose];
Juan Goyeneche [tract, sec.s 31&30 T. 1S. R. 12W. S.B.M.];
[Gregorio Talamantes de] Manriquez, Ro. La Ballona [for Machado & Saenz];
Azusa? & Los Angeles] Road [west of Rancho San Francsiquito];
Ro. La Puente;
Ro. San Francsiquito [for E.J. Baldwin, also south line Rancho Santa Anita];
House W[est] side Spring Str. [Capt. Hutchinson];
L.J. Rose's Wine House [Rancho Santa Anita];
G[eorge] Hansen, Ro Tajauta;
Ditch, Santa Jacinta [i.e., Santa Ana] Mts. [in the Cañada Primera Mangla, land of Baumann & Marksen]

Volume 105
Solano, Alfred. 1877(12/4-18)
Scope and Content Note
1877 - 6: A. Solano; Anaheim

Volume 106
Hansen, George. 1877(1/2-2/22)
Scope and Content Note
1877: Anaheim Resurvey

Volume 107
Kelleher?, M[ichael] 1877(6/26)-1878(5/1)
Scope and Content Note
Dams &c; No. 2; Water surveys:
[Canal & Reservoir Co.];
[Dam near Cemetery];
[Brooklyn Heights reservoir]

Volume 108
Kelleher?, M[ichael] 1877(5/28-7/31)
Scope and Content Note
No. 5 [water surveys?]:
[contour K (cont.)];
[dam in Rancho los Felis];
[ditch east side Los Angeles River];
[Zanja capacities]

Volume 109
Hansen, George. 1877(6/21)-1878(3/11); addenda to 1880(9/20)
Scope and Content Note
1877 - 3: Geo. Hansen:
Los Angeles City Water Co. [property, land by Eagle Mill near Virgin St., Main St., College St., Buena Vista (Eternity) St., etc., garden of José Sepúlveda/Carillo/Bariles, Duarte grant, etc.];
Dr. Josef Kurtz [lot, Main to New High St.];
Dora Jones [lots 3&4 Bl. B Donation lots (Hancock's Survey)];
Reginaldo del Valle [Abila Vineyard, First & Alameda St.s];
[Rancho] Cienega ó Paso de la Tijera [boundary with Rancho las Ciénegas];
Celis Vineyard;
McDougal Tract - Nadeau [sec. 8 T.2S. R. 13W. S.B.M.];
Philadelphia Brewery, Aliso Tract [Aliso to Sainsevain St.s, near Vignes St.];
W. Howland [sec. 31 T. 2S. R.13W. S.B.M.];
Rancho San Pedro [house of Manuel Domínguez];
Goyeneche, Juan [sec. 31 T.1S. R.12W. S.B.M.];
Manuel Coronado [tract];
[Rancho] Potrero Grande
Volume 110  
**Peel, Martin R. 1877(10/26)-1878(5/6)**

**Scope and Content Note**

Notes on Dam No. 4

---

Volume 111  
**Solano, Alfred. 1877(4/13)-1878(11/1)**

**Scope and Content Note**

1877-1878 - 2: A. Solano:

- Gazzo, Rosario A. [lot, Short & New High St.s];
- de Celis, E., Main Street [tract, to Washington St.];
- Solano, Josefina [lot 7 Bl. 78 Ord's Survey, Olive St., Eleventh to Twelfth St.s];
- Briswalter, Andres [Main St.];
- Ro Potrero Grande;
- Ro San Pedro;
- L[os] A[ngeles] City Water Co. [property on Main, Alameda, Virgin, College, Buena Vista, Bull St.s, Stearns Mill, etc.];
- [Dr. Kurtz lot on Main St.];
- Mrs. John Jones [lots 3&4 Bl. B Donation lots (Hancock's Survey)];
- Valle, Reginaldo del [Alameda St. tract];
- [Rancho San Pedro, meanders of San Gabriel River];
- Ro la Cienega ó Paso [de la] Tijera [boundary with Rancho las Ciénegas, for Capt. Hutchinson];
- [garden of Eulogio de Celís, Main St. to Washington St.];
- [L.A. Water Co.?];
- Quinn, P.J. [lot on Los Angeles St. back of Cathedral];
- [ranchos las Ciénegas and Ciénega ó Paso de la Tijera boundary];
- McDougal tract [for Nadeau, sec. 8 T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M.];
- Wilhelm, Christine [sec. 35 T.1S. R.14W. S.B.M.];
- Coronado, Manuel [tract];
- Sanchez tract [Alameda & Banning St.s]
- San Pedro Ro;
- P. Beaudry-American Cemetery [Cemetery St., west of Pearl & Eighth St.s];
- [Eighth St., south line, Spring to Pearl St.s];
- Sepulveda, Andronico [Ybarra lots, Alameda St.];
- Dr. Orm & Rob. Brown [sec. 7 T.2S. R. 13W. S.B.M.];
- Alaniz, Antonia Sanchez de [lot, Upper Main St.];
- Albarado-Fran.co, Wilmington Str.;
- [levels of Canal & Reservoir Co. ditch]

---

Volume 112  
**Goldsworthy, John. 1877(7/24-11/3)**

**Scope and Content Note**

[field book]:

- John Dodson [sec. 9];
- [Cahuenga House ruins];
- Mrs. Farris [tract];
- Jotham Bixby [Rancho los Cerritos];
- Jotham Bixby [Ditch No. 1];
- Jotham Bixby [Ditch No. 2];
- [Bixby, meanders down old San Gabriel River];
- R. Ranney [Rancho Tajauta];
- Romulio Pico [tract bordering Rancho la Brea];
- Jose de la Luz Valenzuela [San Pedro St.];
- Eastside Ditch;
- Leapol Kahn [tract on west boundary of Rancho San Antonio];
- Mrs. Farris [tract along railroad, T.2 or 3S. R. 13W. S.B.M.?]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 113</th>
<th>Craig, James. 1878(8/12-15)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River San Gabriel; Los Nietos; Irrigation District; Aug. 1878:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[levels, etc., from So. Pacific R.R. bridge No. 49 down river];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[levels down old bed of San Gabriel River from Tower No. A];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[levels from Station No. 45 on Old River to No. 42 on New River];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[cross sections of River, tomas, &amp; ditches]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 114</th>
<th>Goldsworthy, John. 1878(3/6-4/10)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[inside cover:]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Rancho] Passo de Bartolo [and part of Rancho Santa Gertrudes]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juquin Sepulvida Poyoreno [ranches Paso de Bartolo &amp; Santa Gertrudes?];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.H. Russell/E.B. Grandin/G.W.A. Pallet/Thomas Phelan [Rancho Paso de Bartolo?];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade, Wm.;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Phelan [ditch, Rancho Paso de Bartolo?];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.P. Passens/J.A. Perkens/J.R. Passens;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.M. Williams [Jefferson St.];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D.G. Scofield)[T. 3N. R. 16W. S.B.M., by Rancho San Francisco];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.B. Taylor [oil wells, etc., Pico Spring, California Star Oil Works Co., near corner T. 3-4N. R. 16-17W. S.B.M., by Rancho San Francisco]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 115</th>
<th>Goldsworthy?, John. 1878(7/29-10/10 1886(7/7)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book 18:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resting Springs;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Los] Cerrito[s] Ranch, John Bixby;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Resting Springs mining district, Inyo County, claims of:]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunsight Mine;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lookout Mine;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Pedro Mine;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shilo Mine;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond Mine;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empire Mine;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Bell Mine;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulture Mine;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Maybel et al.];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Lookout Mine];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Rancho los Cerritos, Jotham Bixby];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[James Gorman place on San Pedro St.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 116</th>
<th>Goldsworthy, John. 1878(4/29)-1879(1/17); 1885(9/27-30)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book 20:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Nadeau [Flood &amp; McSwain];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.W.A. Pallet &amp; J.A. Stewart [Rancho Paso de Bartolo?];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Whisler &amp; Hunter;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Rancho] Tejauta;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Sentous/Jos. Antonio Rocha;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.X. Eberlee [San Pedro St.];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Henry G. Monks [Rancho San Pasqual];
[Rancho] Azusa [[Dalton]], San José Ro., [Rancho Addition to San José];
[Rancho] San Jose;
J.F. Ward [Hoover Tract, lots, Hayward St. south of Washington St.];
[level from Main to Spring St.s];
Cahuenga/Oliver Johnson/1885 [T. 1S. R. 14W. S.B.M.];
[notes]

Box 7, Volume 117

Hansen, George. 1878(6/24)-1879(2/15)
Scope and Content Note
1878 - 3: Geo. Hansen [both on and inside cover:]

[Rancho] La[s] Cienega[s], [southern line];
[Rancho] Tajauta, Hansen Tract;
[Celis Tract];
Ro. San Antonio, Fickewirth;
Warner Vineyard [Main to Los Angeles St.s at Sixth St.];
[Rancho la] Ballona, , Juan Machado;
[Rancho Santa Gertrudes];
Ro. S[ant]a Anita, Chapman;
R.C. Reed [Mott Tract, Temple St. & Bunker Hill Ave.];
Ro Los Nietos [Santa Gertrudes], Ja[me]s Shugg;
Glassell Ditch

Volume 118

Hansen, George; [A.G. Ruxton]. 1878(3/11-4/2)
Scope and Content Note
1878 - 2: R.o Potrero Grande [inside cover: "Book No. 3"]: [boundaries of Rancho Potrero Grande, along with some boundaries of ranchos Potrero Chico, Potrero de Felipe Lugo, La Merced, & San Francisquito]

Volume 119

Hansen, George.
Scope and Content Note
1878 - 1: Geo. Hansen [inside cover: "Book No. 2"]: [Rancho] Potrero Grande, South boundary;
[Rancho] San Francisquito, Azusa Los Angeles Road, Roads & lines;
[Rancho] La Puente;
[Rancho San Francisquito]

Volume 120

Hansen, George. 1878(8/12-31)
Scope and Content Note
1878 - 4: River San Gabriel; Los Nietos; Irrigation District; Aug. 1878

Volume 121

Gibelin du P[?], E 1879(3/5-6/16)
Scope and Content Note
Field. Book; Book 25 [water surveys?]:

Profile of Macy St.;
Laying off stations for flume on Alameda St.;
Bliss, laid stakes along ditch between Bliss & Keller;
Fort St. Sewer;
Flume measurement on San Pedro St.;
[excavation of East Side Ditch, measurement of flumes];
Flume above Bunker Hill;
Ralph Rogers;
Temple St. Sewer;
Keller's Place, setting stakes on [Chapparal & Alameda St.s];
East Side Ditch [levels for first flume]
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Volume 122

Goldsworthy, John; [A. G. Ruxton]. 1879(5/25-11/9)

Scope and Content Note

Book 22:

Zanja No. 6, Course & Distance;
[South boundary of City of Los Angeles];
East Side Ditch, 2nd Section;
East Side Ditch, 3rd section;
Random on South Boundary of L.A. City;
Alameda St. Flume;
Temple St. Sewer;
Los Angeles St. Grade of sidewalk;
[grade on First St.]

Volume 123

Goldsworthy, John. 1879(3/3-5/7)

Scope and Content Note

Book 23:

Zanja No. 4;
East Side Ditch;
Alameda St. Flume;
Zanja No. 5, measurement;
Zanja No. 8;
[J.H. Potter flume];
L. Labory [ditch];
Hancock Johnson [ditch];
[Seventh St., random line to Alameda St.];
Random [line] on 7th, Sabichi’s property;
Flume across San Pedro from Zanja No. 4 to line of Lothian & Farrell;
[line of levels];
[Alameda St. flume];
L. Labory, ditch;
Locate E. side Alameda;
[Alameda St. ditch];
[running various flumes];
[John Wilson, First St.];
[Zanja No. 8];
N. Side of Seventh;
S. Side of Seventh;
Downey Ave.;
[2nd Section];
Zanja No. 8

Volume 124


Kahn’s Survey, Sec. 16 [T.]2S. [R.]13W.;
Sespi Oil Mine Monument;
San Pedro St. School;
[Fort & Fourth St.s sewer];
Date St. grade;
Macy St.;
Davis [levels at upper Main St.];
Georgia St. School Lot;
Brooklyn Hghts. School Lot;
Olive St.;
R.M. Williams Estate [Alameda St.];
Grade on 7th St.;
[Casper] Titchworth [sec. 15 T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M.];
Figueroa St. bet. Jeff. & City limits;
Zanja No. 5;
Volume 125

Boyle Hgts., School lot;
[Zanja Madre]

Goldsworthy, John. 1879(8/14)-1891(9/2)

Scope and Content Note
Ledger [fees for assays]

Volume 126

Hansen, George. 1879(2/18-3/6)

Scope and Content Note
1879 - 1: R.o Los Felis

Volume 127

Hansen, George. 1879(3/7-9/9)

Scope and Content Note
1879 - 2: Geo. Hansen:

Lick tract [Rancho los Felis];
[Charles H.] Pennino [Flower St., Sixth to Seventh St.s];
Gassell Ditch;
Hansen et al. [Bl. 31 Hancock's Survey];
Leck, Lorenz [van];
City Boundary [missing];
Santiago Cañon dam [Rancho Santiago de Santa Ana];
[L.L.] Rufo [between ranchos la Puente & Paso de Bartolo, sec.s 10, 15, 16 T.2S. R. 11W. S.B.M.];
Gautier [Alameda St.]

Volume 128

Solano, Alfred; [Hansen, George]. 1878(3/1); 1879(6/16)-1880(4/30); 1882(9/5)

Scope and Content Note
1879 - 4:

A. Glassell, Ditch;
[A. Glassell, Rancho San Rafael];
[Hansen & Keller tract in Rancho San Rafael];
Zanja Madre conduit;
Hannon [flume];
Zanja Madre, Capitol Mill;
Alameda Str., Howard Vineyard;
Heintch [lot, Main St.];
Zanja Madre Conduit;
Frank M. Trapp [tract, west bank Los Angeles River];
Alameda Street Sewer;
Main Street;
Figueroa Street Flume;
Macy Street;
Dr. Wollenweber Sewer [Fort St.];
[Presbyterian Church sewer connect];
Gassell Ditch

Volume 129

Hansen, George. 1879(11/19)-1880(2/18)

Scope and Content Note
1879 - 5:

Reyes, Nordhold [Main St.];
Ro. [San] Pasqual, Craig;
Scott, Thurman [tract, Bl. 37 Hancock's Survey];
Keller [Mathew, vineyard, Alameda St.];
Solano [lots, Bl.s 45&46];
[J. Craig, Rancho San Pasqual];
[Wm. Allen, Rancho San Pasqual];
Briswalter [sec. 4&8 T.2S. R. 13W. S.B.M.];
Wilson [sec. 4&8 T.2S. R. 13W. S.B.M.];
Vigne [sec. 4&8 T.2S. R. 13W. S.B.M.];
Alameda Str. Sewer;
Craig;
Celis [north line Washington St.]

Volume 130
Goldsworthy, John. 1879(11/1-11) 1883(6/21-9/12) 1884(11/14)

Scope and Content Note
Book 61:

Walker, J.F. & W. Neelery (7th & Pearl);
Washington St. Grade;
Buena Vista St. & Virgin;
Pomeroy, A.E. (Church Tract);
Phileppe;
J.F. Walker [levels];
McFarland, Dr., Abila, H.B. & E.G.;
Tejunga Tressel Flume;
Tejunga Ditch;
Tejunga Rancho [with north & east boundaries of Rancho Ex Mission de San Fernando]

Volume 131
Goldsworthy, John. 1880(1/27-6/16)

Scope and Content Note
Book 26:

[Rancho San Jacinto y San Gorgonio];
[Noble & Singleton, Rancho San Jacinto y San Gorgonio];
[T.2S. R.1-2W. S.B.M.];
Rees & Wirsching, Lot on L.A. Street;
Dr. E.N. McDonald & others [ranches Palos Verdes and San Pedro];
Sec.s 7, 8, 17, 18 T.5S. R. 13W. S.B.M.;
D.F. Hall & others, San Gabriel Mission;
Repetto, Alex;
N. Tuch [San Gabriel Mission tract];
[John Callehan, Grand];
Pedro Ardan & Brother [Rancho la Habra];
M.A. De D. Felch to J.T. Lanfranco [Rancho San Pedro]

Volume 132
Hansen, George. 1880(3/9-6/3)

Scope and Content Note
1880 - 2:

Main Str.;
Jefferson Str.;
Washington Str.;
Flume Zanja No. 5;
Dam above Tunnel;
Flume on 7th Str.;
Zanja No. 10;
New High Str.;
First Street Grade;
Vacant land, East L.A.;
[J.G. Downey, eastern Los Angeles, lots, Chestnut St.];
[H.G.] Stevenson, Fort Str. Sewer;
Flume over Walter Moore's Lot [Figueroa St.];
Maag Fort Str. Sewer;
Alameda Str. Sewer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 8, Volume 133</th>
<th>Hansen, George. 1880(3/3-6/17)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1880 - 3:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone Quarry Hills;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Brick Conduit];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zanja Madre Conduit;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam at mouth of Tunnel;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zanja No. 7;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington Street;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zanja No. 8;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles Str. Grade;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia Str.;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V. Dol, Lot. 6 Bl. 29 [Hancock’s Survey];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington Str. Ditch;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jefferson Str. Bridge Flume [Entwistle &amp; Elliot from Zanja No. 4];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles Str. grade, Alvarado;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[flume over Walter Moore’s land];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Main Str. Sewer, Amestoy];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial Str., Brick Conduit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 134</th>
<th>Hansen, George. 1880(2/17-4/29)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1880 - 4:</strong> Alameda Street Sewer.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 135</th>
<th>Hansen, George. 1880(6/17-10/1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1880 - 6:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oxarat, Gaston [Sabichi, eastern Los Angeles];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sainsevain Str.;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New High Str. [grade];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Macy Str.;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7th Str. Sewer;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W.H. Workman [eastern Los Angeles];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Mansfield [Main to Hill St.s, Twelfth St.];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herbert, Sam. [Alameda St. tract];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alameda Str. Sewer;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Str.;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arroyo Seco [Shepherd water springs];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zanja No. 7;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Water Springs [Shepherd];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7th Street Flume;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Court House Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 136</th>
<th>Hansen, George. 1880(9/4)-1881(1/7)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1880 - 7:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W.H. Workman [Boyle Ave. tract];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[extension of Boyle Avenue];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fred. Lambourn [Aliso St.];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. Le Masner [Ducommun St.];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Josefa Sanchez de Perez;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm Jenkins [Rancho San Antonio];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Rancho la] Ballona, Benina T[alamantes];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ballona, Benina [Talamantes], Tauriano [i.e., Lauriano Talamantes] &amp;c;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ballona, Macedonio [Tract];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 137</td>
<td>Solano, Alfred. 1880(2/19-5/3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880 - 1: City Work:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda Str. Sewer;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zanja Madre Conduit;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buena Vista Street;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zanja No. 6;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flume, Figueroa Str.;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pile Dam;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flume, 7th Str.;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macy Str.;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Workman [flume];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda Str. Sewer/&amp; Elliot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Killian] Messer [lot on Los Angeles River];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heintch [lot, Main St.];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macy Str.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[field book]:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Mojave Mining District]:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Champion Ridge];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Soledad Tunnel];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Sanchez Mine];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Jupiter Claim];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Rancho Rodeo de las Aguas];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Mojave Mining District];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[San Fernando Oil Claim];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Spring &amp; San Fernando R.R. Tunnel connection, T. Dunne];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Piru Oil Claim];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Roblarcto claim];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Santa Clara claim];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[San Francisco claim];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Andrew Krazinski];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 139</th>
<th>Hansen, George. 1880(5/29-9/27)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880 - 5; Alameda Str. Sewer. Construction. [includes assessment &amp; grade]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Volume 140  Goldsworthy?, John. 1880-1881; 188
Scope and Content Note
Book 57:

Gibbs, Albert (San Gabriel Mission);
Titus, S.H., & E.H. Jones (San Gabriel Mission);
Ditch No. 21;
Dassonville, Dr. V., Dassonville Tract, Tajauta Ro.;
Turner Flume;
Swartout, 40 acres purchased of;
[Oro Grande St.];
Butchard, Norval;
Oro Grande Location;
Level from Buena Vista Tunnel to top of Hill;
Ditch from L.A. River;
Barrett, T.6N. R.17W. sec. 26;
O'Neal, John, & Dr. Whittier;
Rapp, J.B., Cahuenga T.1S. R.14W. sec. 11;
Andradas, Manuel

Volume 141  Ruxton, Albert G. 1881(11/14)-1882(1)
Scope and Content Note
1881:

[G.N. Spronl, sec. 18 T.3S. R.11W. S.B.M.];
[Josephine Quartz Mining Co., Soledad area];
[Remington];
[Irwin, sec. 34 T.1N. R.14W. S.B.M.];
[Durfee lot, Charity & Tenth St.s];
[notes];
[Krazinski now Alameda (mine?)];
[notes & courses]

Volume 142  Hansen, George. 1881(1/5-7/26) 1882(6/19)
Scope and Content Note
1881 - 1:

Cornelius Cole [sec. 9&16 T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M.];
[Vine St. Sewer];
New High Str.;
Schick [Daniel, lot, Spring & Franklin St.s];
[grade of Spring & Franklin St.s];
9th Str. Grade;
Mrs. Rumpp [Arroyo Seco, Rancho San Rafael];
First Street [grade];
Meyer, Eugene [Aliso Tract lot, Lazard St.];
John Schumacher [Bicknell];
Kurtz & Heintch [Freeman Tract lot, sec. 31 T.1S. R.13W. S.B.M., Washington St.];
Mueller & Barker [First & Spring St.s];
First Str. [grade pegs];
[lot of Buelna, on road to San Gabriel];
L.J. Rose, Bors Mill;
Ramon Valenzuela [Seventh St. tract]

Volume 143  Hansen, George. 1881(1/25-2/24)
Scope and Content Note
1881 - 2:

Phelan, Thom [Rancho Paso de Bartolo];
Spring & Sixth Street R.R. [grade];
Reservoir No. 4;
[Olive Street];
[Aliso Street];
Hollenbeck [eastern Los Angeles];
[Downey Road];
Buena Vista Street;
Deming & Palmer [Co.], Capitol Mills [Alameda & College St.s];
Olive Str. [see above];
Aliso Str. [see above];
First Street [grade pegs];
Naud, Edw. [warehouse];
Hollenbeck [Chapparal St.];
Buena Vista Str.
Olive Str.

Volume 144
Hansen & Solano. 1881(2/9-5/19) 1882(11/9-12/15)
Scope and Content Note
1881 - 3: Alameda & Sn Fernando St. Sewer [with list of property owners]

Volume 145
Hansen & Solano. 1881(2/16-7/28)
Scope and Content Note
1881 - 4:
Pelletier & Pierret [lots, Aliso St., Commercial St.];
New York Brewery [Third & Main St.s];
Olive Str. Grade;
Vine Str. Sewer;
Spring Str. Sewer;
Samuel Meyer [Main St. lot];
Naud, E. [warehouse];
San Pedro Str. Assessment;
Wilmington Str.;
[crossing] Spring & First Str.;
Los Angeles & Requena Str. [crossing];
Zanja No. 7 [flume across Arroyo Seco];
Alameda Str. [Lalande curb];
Los Angeles Str. [grade pegs];
Zanja No. 8 [Twelfth St.];
Aliso Str. Sewer;
Fifth Str. [grade pegs, lines];
Hubbell, S.C. [Fourth & Spring St.s]

Volume 146
Hansen & Solano. 1881(3/15-7/5) 1882(11/4); 1883(2/10)
Scope and Content Note
1881 - 5:
A.B. Chapman [Rancho Santa Anita];
Jeff. White, Casa Linda [Aliso St.];
Franklin Str. Grade;
Laronde [cellar, Spring St.];
McDougall, Fran[cis]ca de [Lugo Vineyard, Brodrick, San Pedro St.];
Aliso Str. Sewer;
Commercial Str. [grade];
James Butler [Date St. lot];
Spring Str. Sewer Assess[men]t;
Josefa Sanchez [de Perez, Alameda St.];
Banning Street [grade & lines];
Stephen Sylvani [Ybarra Tract, San Fernando St. at Downey Ave.];
Volume 147

Hansen & Solano. 1881(4/7)-1882(2/28)

Scope and Content Note

1881 - 6:

Bliss & Keller [Alameda St.];
Wilmington St. [grade];
Buena Vista Str. [grade];
Dietrich Kuck [lot on Hill St.];
Olive Str. Grade btw. 4 & 5th;
Zanja No. 1-2;
Thomas Phelan [line, Rancho Paso de Bartolo];
Discharge of Water;
[City Water Co. Ditch above Reservoir];
Beaudry Water Works [Eucalyptus Park & Sewer];
L.A. & Requena Str.s Crossing;
H.M. Johnston [eastern Los Angeles, Griffin Ave. by Patrick St.];
[Spring St. grade];
Thomas Lehy [Alameda St.];
Commercial Str. Sewer;
Belle View Terrace [Beaudry’s Terrace, Normal School Site];
Kerckhoff, Cuzner & Co. [Alameda & Macy lot];
Los Angeles Str. Extension;
Olive Str. grade btw. 5th & 6th;
Park Bros. [eastern Los Angeles tract];
Forbes, Charles [Plaza];
Ferguson & Rose [Main St.];
5th Str. btw. Charity & Olive [grade];
Sainsevain Str.;
Adam Str. flume;
Main Str. Str. R.R.;
Sabichi, Frank R. [Seventh St.];
Alleyway between 1st & 2nd Streets [J. Kuhrtz];
Wm. H. Workman [Boyle Ave.];
Olive & 4th Street crossing;
August S[ch]midt [Los Angeles St.];
Concepcion Navarro [Plaza];
4th Str. between Olive & Hill

Volume 148

Hansen & Solano. 1881(6/20-10/3)

Scope and Content Note

1881 - 7:

Ro [Santa Ana d]El Chino, Dom. Itzeine;
A. Repetto [Rancho San Antonio];
Gracian Espelet [Spring St.];
Bumiller [Alameda, San Fernando, & Aurora St.s];
Philbin, John [San Pedro St. lot];
Savarea [Rancho la Ballona];
Temple Str. Extension;
Eugene Mayer [Aliso St. lots];
Olive Str. & 4th;
Sabichi, sidewalk [Main St.];
Ferguson, Kurtz, Rose, Heinsch [Main & New High St.s];
Prof. Cuyas [Castelar to Teed St.s]
**Volume 149**

**Hansen & Solano. 1881(10/26)-1882(3/20)**

**Scope and Content Note**

1881 - 9

- East Los Angeles, Block A [Los Angeles Packing Co.];
- Hill & 3rd Str.s crossing [grade];
- Olive Str. [grade] betw. 3d. & 4th;
- 3d. Str. betw. Hill & Olive;
- Charity Str. South of Temple;
- Culvert, 6th & Olive crossing;
- Zanja No. 1, Brick water canal;
- Sainsevain St., Teed’s Lot [grade];
- Spring & 1st. Str. Sewer, Espellett;
- McDermot, Patrick [Sanchez Tract, Turner St.];
- Einsenbad [i.e., Linsenbad], E.H. [Bell’s Addition, Georgia to Nevada St.s, Rouland to Charles St.s];
- Johnston, H.M. [eastern Los Angeles];
- Celis, Pastor de [Main St., Celis Vineyard];
- Seventh Str. Sewer;
- Blow, Joseph [eastern Los Angeles];
- [Los Angeles Packing Co., Hoff St., Chestnut to Walnut St.s];
- Olive & Fourth Str.;
- Carbajal Tract;
- Dunning, Jessie M. [Seventh & Pearl];
- Hennaghen, Ellen [Alaniz Vineyard, Turner St.];
- Road to San Gabriel;
- Nichols Ditch;
- Sand Street;
- Peres & Barto [Jefferson & Alameda St.s]

**Volume 150**

**Hansen & Solano. 1881(9/16)**

**Scope and Content Note**

1881 - 7 ½: East Los Angeles Ditch No. 9 E.

**Box 9,**

**Volume 151**

**Hansen & Solano. 1881(10/8)-1882(3/21)**

**Scope and Content Note**

1881:

- Lake Vineyard L. & W. Asso.n [Shorb, Rancho San Pascual water courses, with legal judgment, etc., Tibbets & Ivy Springs];
- E. Meyer... Sarah Welsh Lot [Aliso Tract, Banning St.];
- A.B. Chapman, E. line [Rancho Santa Anita];
- Heinsch & Kurtz, Main Str.;
- Col. G.H. Smith, reservoir lots;
- Normal School Site [Charity St.];
- Molle vs. Abila, Ro La[s] Cienega[s];
- Peschke, F.W. [Aliso Tract, Aliso & Vigne St.s];
- Naud, Lemesnager & Ybarra [Chavis St.];
- Reyes, Pablo [Main St.];
- Sainsevain Str.;
- First Str. flume;
- Fire limits [Dist. No. 1 & 2];
- J.E. Hollenbeck [Bl. 59 Hancock’s Survey, eastern Los Angeles];
- San Gabriel Road;
- R. Bilderain [Los Angeles St.];
- E. Meyer, J. Rhodes Lot [Aliso Tract, Center & Turner St.s]
Volume 152

**Goldsworthy, John. 1881(11/1)-1882(6/22)**

 Scope and Content Note

**Book 27:**

J.G. Nichols Jr., A.H. Miller, J.S. Plummer [sec. 9 T.1S. R.14W. S.B.M.];
Hay & Yager, S.W. Cor. Sec. 9 T.1S. R.14W. S.B.M.;
Bell & Earnest;
Lots 9 & 10 Hoover Tract for Miss - [Washington St.];
Mrs. Tansey [Rancho Tajauta];
G.H. Baker [Rancho Tajauta];
N.C. Boynton 25a [Rancho Tajauta];
A.M. Duncan & Wm. Knoff;
[40 acres, sec. 7 T.1S. R.11W. S.B.M.];
W.G. Goss;
Daniel Dutton [Hoover Tract];
Gilbert L. Ordway [sec. 36 T.1S. R.14W. S.B.M.];
Felix McLaughlin [Washington St.];
B.F. Stahl [sec. 5, 8, etc. T.1S. R.14W. S.B.M.];
H.W. Mills [Griffins Addition];
J.H. Lathrop [Wrights Addition of Compton];
G.D. Compton [Temple & Gibson Tract];
Thomas Ahare [Ahern?] [Temple & Gibson Tract];
Henry Martz, [sec. 3 T.1N. R.14W. S.B.M.];
M.F. Quinn [Cooper tract on Old Champion Tract, by Monte/Puente Road];
W.R. Baker [Terminus Tract, Hansen & McConnell St.s, eastern Los Angeles];
Lot 9 Lemmon Tract [Rancho San Antonio?];
Wm. T. Martin [T.1S. R.8W. S.B.M., north boundary of Rancho San José];
Jose Antonio Trjillo, John J. Davis, Azusa [sec. 10 T.1S. R.10W. S.B.M.];
Mrs. Bernina Talamantes de Rios at request of Maj. Bell [Rancho la Ballona?] 

Volume 153

**Goldsworthy?, John. 1879(3/20); 1882(3/29-5/12)**

 Scope and Content Note

**Book 28:**

Reservoir No. 4 Repair:
Pinkard Camp [Arizona], Gold Bell [with assays];
[Galena &] North Carolina, S.D. Pinkard;
Gold Eagle S.D. Pinkard;
[Gray Carbonate, S.D. Pinkard];
[Tracy Mine];
[Amador Mine];
[Carlotte copper mine];
[Jolie Gent?];
[Blue Carbonate, S.D. Pinkard];
[Iron Clad];
[Gold Bar];
[Blue Giant, S.D. Pinkard];
[assays];
[Sedan copper mine];
[Sunshine, S.D. Pinkard];
[Galena];
Lillie K., Henry L. Trescott;
[Golia(th)];
[California Mine];
E.B. Frink & Dr. J.P. Welsh [Copper Glance Mine];
E.B. Frink & J.P. Risque [Uncle Ned];
[the Coronado];
[Church, Rancho San Francisquito];
Volume 154

Goldsworthy, John. 1882(6/24-9/1)

Scope and Content Note

Book 58:

- Bullis, J.J. & J.D. [Rancho San Antonio?];
- Hunter [Rancho San Francisquito];
- [Pierre Nicola, Aliso & Macy St.s];
- Placentina, Lion [Short & Castelar St.s];
- [Stokes, 1/4 sec., Los Virgenes Creek];
- Lion, Jose Maria;
- Botteller, Bringelo [Virgines Creek];
- Botteller [i.e., Botiller], Tadeo, Alfredo [near Virgenes Creek, perhaps in T.1N.-T.1S. R.17-18W. S.B.M. area];
- Botteller, Felipe;
- Rogers, Ralph [excavation, New High St.];
- Velarde, Francisco [Virgenes Creek];
- Sepulveda, Pedro & Sepulveda, Henrique [T.1S. R.18W. S.B.M.];
- Egara, Trinidad [Triunfo Canyon];
- Bojorques, Pablo [west of Virgenes Creek];
- Lugo, Jose Carmen [west of Virgenes Creek];
- Valalarde, Francisco [east of Virgenes Creek];
- Levas, Francisco [Positas Canyon];
- Dominguez, Fernando & Jose [Virgenes Creek];
- Egara, Martin [by Stokes];
- [sec. 3 T.1S. R.14W. & sec. 34 T.1N. R.14W. S.B.M.];
- Blanchard, Jas. H. [Woolen Mill Tract, B1. 7];
- Abila, Henrique, Abila, Edwardo, Tejauta [Rancho];
- Bott, P. [Rancho Tajauta];
- Ramsom & Walker, for Mrs. M.E. Walker [Rancho Tajauta];
- Kerr of Compton & Kerr, Aliso Tract [Aliso & Banning St.s];
- Bullis, J.J. & J.D. (Woodland) [Rancho Tajauta];
- Glassell, at Request of Ralph Rogers [Glassell Tract, Court St. west of Pearl St.];
- Wilson, at request of [sec. 12]

Volume 155

Hansen & Solano. 1882(3/24-6/21)

Scope and Content Note

1882 - 2:

- Lucy Gillmore, Casa Linda [eastern Los Angeles];
- Ann McGorry, East Los Angeles;
- R.F. del Valle [First Street];
- Chief King [Domingo Block];
- Aradia S. de Baker [S.P.R.R., San Fernando St.];
- Olive St. grade;
- 4th Str. betw. Olive & Charity;
- Juan Rodriguez [Rancho la Ballona];
- Concepcion F. de Vaidez [Rancho la Ballona];
- Michael Luy [Rancho la Ballona];
- Jose Antonio Sepulveda [Rancho la Ballona];
- Cristobal Machado [by Rancho la Ballona];
- Stevens & Wicks [Mott Tract];
- Ling & Bolinger [Mott Tract];
- Olive & 4th Str.s crossing;
- Hill Str. betw. 3 & 4 W. side;
- Spring Str. [intersection with Main St.] R.R. cars;
Field Books

Inventory of the Solano-Reeve Papers, 1849-c.1910

Volume 156

Hansen & Solano. 1882(4/25-8/21)

Scope and Content Note

1882 - 3:

R. Nadeau, Levels along L. A. River;
Jean Cazaux [sec. 14 T.1S. R.14W. S.B.M.];
Nancy T. Lucas [Wilmington St.];
Nadeau, Remi;
Hansen, Tajauta Farm;
G.S. Keller Estate [Alameda St.];
Main Street Extension;
Juan Bernard [Buena Vista St.];
W.H. Workman [Boyle Ave.];
San Pedro Street;
Road to San Gabriel;
Hancock M. Johnston [eastern Los Angeles];
Downey Avenue;
Alameda Street;
D. Jones, New High Str.

Volume 157

Hansen & Solano. 1882(5/31-8/9)

Scope and Content Note

1882 - 4:

San Gabriel, road to;
Woolson, J.C.;
Ramirez Vineyard [Aliso St.];
Eugere Meyer, D. Amestoy [First St.];
Lanfranco Est., Market Str.;
H.M. Johnston, 20 acres [eastern Los Angeles];
A.J. Hutchinson [Spring St.];
Downey Avenue;
San Pedro Str. (levels);
Buena Vista Str. Ext.n (levels);
School House, Lot 5, Bl. 38;
School House, Lots 7, 8, 17, 18, P.B.L.A.;
Allen Block [Spring St. & Temple St.];
Court House Str.;
Craig Tract [by Rancho San Pascual];
Ballerino Reservoir;
Barker, Hanna & Mueller

Volume 158

Hansen & Solano. 1882(6/21)-1883(4/23)

Scope and Content Note

1882 - 5:

E.H. Enderlein [Olive St.];
S.H. Hubbell, Nichols ditch;
Buena Vista Str. Ext.;
Magdalena Tract;
Ygnacio Bilderain [Mott Tract];
Arcadia O[livas] de Billiard [San Pedro St. at Washington St.];
Lick Tract [Rancho los Felis];
Pierre Lorronde [Spring & First St.s];
Arcadia R. de Alvarado [Los Angeles St.];
Macedonio Aguilar [Rancho la Ballona];
Antonio Speri [Pryor Tract];
Lorenzo Garibaldi [Upper Main & New High St.s];
Fernando Quinto [sec. 16 T. 15. R. 12W.];
Spring Str. betw. Temple & 1st [sewer assessment];
R. Nadeau [Spring & First St.s];
5th Str. Sewer, frontage of Lots;
Antonio Urquidez [Rancho las Ciéneas];
Schwartz, L. [Los Angeles St.];
G. Hansen, Charity & 12th Sts.;
Main Sewer
San Pedro Str. [grade];
G. Hargitt;
[Moodie];
Los Angeles Homestead tract;
[M. Solomon, Spring St.];
[Louis Roeder, Spring St.]

Volume 159
Hansen & Solano. 1882(7/19-8/28)

Scope and Content Note
1882 - 6:

Chaves Street;
Buena Vista Str.;
A. Conlan [sec. 30 T.2S. R.13W.];
5th Str. betw. Main & Los Angeles;
1.st Str. betw. Fort & Hill;
Castelar Str.:
A. Glassell [University Tract, Figueroa];
5.th St. betw. Main & San Pedro [grade];
Arcadia S. de Baker;
6.th Str.;
City Lands, [above bridge to] Boyle Heights;
Downey Avenue;
Fort Str. betw. 6.th & 9.th;
Spring Str. [First to Seventh St.s];
Jacoby, C., Freeman tract

Volume 160
Hansen & Solano. 1882(8/17-9/5) 1883(10/16-11/8)

Scope and Content Note
1882 - 7:

Celis Vineyard tract;
D. Jones, New High Str. [grade];
Allen Block [Spring & Temple St.s];
I.W. Hellman's Str. R.R.;
F. Veyesette [T.6N. R. 14W. S.B.M., Lake Elizabeth];
Frakes, S.M. [Lake Elizabeth];
Meyer, J.W. [Lake Elizabeth];
Celis, John [T.6N. R. 15W.];
Baldwin, E.J., Camillo Martin [Spring St.];
[Main Sewer]

Volume 161
Hansen & Solano. 1882(9/4-10/24)

Scope and Content Note
1882 - 8:
7th Str. grade [Spring to Pearl];
[Downey Avenue];
Hellman’s Str. R.R.;
Downey Avenue;
Juan Bernard [First & Main St.s];
F.R. Day [Fort & Eighth St.s];
Allen Block grade [Spring & Temple St.s];
Niedecken [Spring St.];
A.B. de Baker, Ogier Orchard;
J.M. Molle [Peschke tract];
Keller, Mrs. S.E.;
Los Angeles Str. Sewer;
variation of Needle;
Los Angeles Infirmary;
T.A. Fry [Alvarado St.];
A.B. de Baker, McDonald Lot [Buena Vista St.];
Luis Sentous, Apablaza Lot [Upper Main/Bath St.s];
Lick Tract, Sec. Lines, Grant [Rancho los Felis];
Ro. Tajauta, Ferlin’s acc.;
Hubbell, T.M. Adams Lot;
Rulhard & Wangeman [First/Banning St.s]

Volume 162
Hansen & Solano. 1882(9/15-10/20)

Scope and Content Note
1882 - 9:

Main Str., Extension of;
Downey Ave. line pegs;
Pearl Str. betw. 6th & 12th Strs.;
[Spring St.];
San Pedro Str. Mrs. MacD. & W. [grade];
J.M. Elliott [Huber tract, Fort St.];
Antonio Valla [First & Los Angeles St.s];
Fox, S.E. cor. Spring & 6th;
Los Angeles Str. Sewer, Manhole;
Mrs. Huber [Ninth & Olive St.s];
1st Str. betw. Fort & Hill [grade];
J.W. Hollingsworth [New High/Buena Vista St.s]

Volume 163
Hansen & Solano. 1882(10/23-12/5)

Scope and Content Note
1882 - 10:

Main Str. bet. Washington & Adams;
Sixth Str. bet. Spring & Pearl;
Childs & Hansen, Block 62;
Howard Vineyard [Alameda St.];
B. Cohn, Morris Vineyard;
San Pedro Str.;
H.D. Barrows;
Buena Vista Str.;
New High Str.;
J.E. Hollenbeck [Stevenson & Soto St.s];
Childs tract, Ro San Rafael;
Charity Str. bet. 6th & 12th;
Dr. Thrailkill;
E.L. Spitley;
F[armers] & M[erchants] Bank [Hill & Second St.s];
Carolina E. Small [Castelar St.];
Volume 164
Hansen & Solano. 1882(11/20)-1883(3/13)

Childs, Ro San Rafael;
Mueller, Block 26;
Dobinson, C.A. [Fort St.];
Teschemacher, H.F. [Main & Arcadia St.s];
Nadeau's Flume;
7th Str. West of Pearl;
[Rancho] Rodeo de las Aguas [subdivided];
Harris, David [Temple St.];
Mrs. Gorman [Spring St.];
Berner, Rosa [Ramon Ybarra tract, San Fernando St.];
Orr & Crawford [Buena Vista St.];
Amestoy, Domingo [Los Angeles St.];
Rebbeck, Benjamin [Upper Main St.];
San Pedro Str. [grade];
L.A. River bed;
Buena Vista Str.;
Zanja on 1st Str.;
Northcraft [New High St.];
Bunker Hill Avenue;
Mrs. Weinshenk's flume [San Pedro St.];
[Joseph Terreli lot, Ramon Ybarra tract]

Volume 165
Hansen & Solano. 1882(1/19-4/21)

Ro [las] Cienega[s, Januario Abila tract];
Dr. A. White & son;
Howard & Brown, Ro [Azusa de] Duarte;
Andronica Sepulveda [Virgin St.];
Francisco Higuera [ditch, Rancho Rincón de los Bueyes];
[Banning St.];
Sainsevain Str.;
Short & Reservoir Str.;
O.W. Childs [& I.W. Hellman, Main St.];
Antonio Valla [Los Angeles St.];
[Temple St.];
Buena Vista Str. Extension;
Bunker Hill Avenue;
Olive Str. betw. 3 & 4;
Lower Spring Str. Sewer;
Sabichi, Sidewalk [Main St.];
San Gabriel, Road to [Santiago Ruiz];
Pierre Nicholas [Upper Main St.]

Volume 166
Goldsworthy, John. 1882(9/16)-1883(1/25); 1884(10/20)

P. Hannon;
Thomas Meade [Abril Tract];
Volume 167
Hansen & Solano. 1882(12/6)-1883(2/1)

Scope and Content Note
1883 - 1:

Downey Avenue;
Hanamann, J.B. [lots 76-77, Manuel Requena];
3.rd Str. betw. Olive & Bunker Hill;
Buena Vista Str. No. of Temple [grade];
Spring Str. Sewer;
Ramirez Vineyard;
Third Street;
Alameda & Commercial, culvert;
[St. Athanasius Prot.] Episcopal Church 35 acre Lot;
Kerckhoff, Geo.;
Anastacio Feliz [Rancho los Felis];
Pablo Reyes [Main St.];
San Pedro Str. [grade];
[Mr. Starr, Buena Vista St.]

Volume 168
Ruxton, 1882(10/31-11/20)

Scope and Content Note
Book 2 Ro Boca de Sta Monica

Box 10,
Volume 169
Spring Street Sewer; 1882-1883 1882(12/11)-1883(2/17)

Volume 169
Hansen & Solano. 1883(2/27)-1884(2/26)

Scope and Content Note
1883:

C.V. Reynolds, Mrs. [R. Ybarra Vineyard tract];
John Bryson [Spring St.];
F.M. Trapp [lot on L.A. River];
D. Mahlstedt [San Fernando/Downey Ave.];
O.W. Childs, (Opera house) [Main St.];
J.W. Wolfskill (Moulton) ["Cieneguita,” eastern Los Angeles];
I.W. Hellman (Lakedale & Highland);
Newmark & Co. (Temple Block);
Childs & Wicks [Main/San Pedro St.s];
F.P. Howard (Bl. 25 Ords Sur.) [Hill/Fort/Eighth St.s];
Luis Day [eastern Los Angeles];
Lucy A. Armstrong [near Alameda St.];
Hostetter [Hollenbeck/Soto/Hostetter St.s];
Childs Tract (Orchard) [subdivision, Eleventh & Twelfth St.s, Main to San Pedro St.s];
Bigelow, Mrs. [Vineyard, First St.];
[Raymond Hotel Site]

Volume 171

Hansen & Solano. 1883(1/15-4/3)
Scope and Content Note
1883 - 2:

Thomas, H.C. [Hancock Tract, Hollenbeck & Chaves St.s];
Downey Avenue [grade, Griffin Ave. to Johnston St.];
Sentous, Luis [T.2S. R.14W. S.B.M., touching ranchos la Ballona, Aguaje de Centinela, & la Ciénega ó Paso de la Tijera];
Buena Vista St., Allen Lot;
Alameda Str. Sewer, Lalande;
Third Str. [between Main & Spring];
Sigler, H.C. [Lot 8 Bl. 37 Hancock's Survey, between Seventh & Ninth St.s];
Robinson, W.W. [Olive & Second St.s, Mott Tract];
Pelletier & Pierret [Aliso to Commercial St.s];
Philippi, Jacob [Fort Hill];
Fox, C.J. [Upper Main to New High St.s];
(Judson, A.H.), Hellman, Hass & Co. [Bath St. lot];
Zanja No. 8;
Los Angeles Str. [First St. to Baker's land]

Volume 172

Hansen & Solano. 1883(2/12-4/20)
Scope and Content Note
1883 - 3:

Machado, Bernd.o [Rancho la Ballona];
Buena Vista Str. Grade [north of Temple];
Fort Str. Grade;
Bixby, Anna W. [Pearl & Ninth St.s];
Downey Avenue R.R.;
[East Los Angeles R.R.];
Woodworth, Wallace;
Wicks, M.L. [Main St. & Morgan Lane];
Garnier, Felipe [Sanchez St./Negro Alley];
Rump, Mrs. [Arroyo Seco];
Zanja No. 2 Flume [Alameda St.];
Buena Vista Str. Grade;
Sentous, Jean [Pico St.];
Froehlig [Hill St.];
Seventh Str. [at Pearl];
Riverbed & Botellos claim;
Bunker Hill Av. [Temple St. crossing];
Kerckhoff, Cuzner & Co. grades [Date/Rosabell/Augusta/Elizabeth St.s];
Fifth Str. Sewer [Spring to Charity];
Gi Lung [20 acre tract]

Volume 173

Hansen & Solano. 1883(1/30-6/14)
Scope and Content Note
1883 - 4:

Briswalter & Garnier [Main & Bridge (Turner) St.s, Plaza];
Zanja Madre Conduit [Requena to First St.];
W.G. Cochran [Jefferson & Main St.s, with L.A. & I.R.R.];
O.W. Childs [preliminary subdivision, Eleventh/Main/San Pedro St.s];
Buena Vista Str. [grade];
Los Angeles River bed;
First Street bridge;
Aliso Street [R.R.] bridge;
Covered bridge;
Bunker Hill Avenue, betw. Temple & C.H.;
Conduit, canal across 1st Str.;
Hellman, I.W. [Bell’s Addition, Washington & Figueroa St.s];
Mascotti, F.G. [Upper Main St.];
Woodhead & Mueller [Spring St.];
O.W. Childs & Spencer [Hill to Pearl St.s, Ninth to Twelfth St.s];
Twelfth Str. betw. Hill & Pearl;
Pearl Str. betw. 9 & 12;
Ninth Str. betw. Pearl & Main;
Hope Str. betw. 9 & 12;
Eleventh Str. betw. Spring & Hope

Volume 174

Hansen & Solano. 1883(4/4-7/9)

Scope and Content Note
1883 - 5:

James Craig (The Hermitage) [Rancho Santa Anita];
C.J. Fox, Lot 10 Block 37 [Castelar & College St.s, also Briswalter lot between
Upper Main & New High St.s];
Virgin Street grade [Alameda to Yale];
Andres Machado, La Ballona;
Bernardino Machado;
Wm. Allen, 500 acres;
Episcopal Church, 35 acre lot;
Court House Str. bet. Hill & B.H.
Sherer [Schurer?], John [Casa Linda];
Valla, Antonio [First & Los Angeles St.s];
Declez, W. [First & Los Angeles St.s];
O.M. Childs [Spring St.];
Gautier, M.H. [Alameda St.];
Perez, John;
Broderick, W.J. [junction roads to San Gabriel & San Diego];
O.W. Childs, Lot S. of 1st Str. [on Main St.];
Compton (Temple & Gibson) [Rancho San Pedro];
County Court House [Spring/Main St.s];
Herm. Heinsh Estate [Commercial St.]

Volume 175

Hansen & Solano. 1883(4/25-8/25)

Scope and Content Note
1883 - 6:

Elpidio Higuera [Rancho Rincón de los Bueyes];
H.C. Sigler [lot 8 Bl 37 Hancock’s Survey, Seventh to Ninth St.s];
Kayes, Graves & Ross [Hill & Ninth St.s];
M. Obando [High & Yale St.s];
[Daigalarando, at Sotelo & San Fernando St.s];
Bath Str. changed to Main;
Machado, José Antonio [San Pedro St.];
Sherer, John [Casa Linda];
O’Neil, John [Main & Alameda St.s];
Dr. Hannon [Main St., Morris Vineyard lots];
Sentous (slaughter house) [Rancho Rincón de los Bueyes];
Ellis, C.J. [Adams & Toberman St.s];
Allen, Wm. (The Sphinx) [Rancho San Pascual];
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 176</th>
<th>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1883(8-11/21)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883 - 8:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellman Tracts, Ro S[an] P[edro];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theo. Rimpau, Ro. La[s] Cienega[s];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Mrs. Bigelow, Los Angeles River bed, First St.];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.L. Wicks, Ro San Rafael;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.G. Brown [Charity St. &amp; Fort St. between Eighth &amp; Ninth St.s];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.S. Baker [Level for sewer, Baker Block to Aliso &amp; Alameda St.s];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Nadeau;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Ortiz [Buena Vista St.];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Kerkhoff [Seventh &amp; Los Angeles St.s]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 177</th>
<th>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1883(11/9)-1884(5/23)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883 - 9:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellman, I.W. (Esmelda) [Rancho San Antonio];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronell, A.F. &amp; Tomás Sánchez, Colima Tract, Rancho Santa Gertrudes;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newmark &amp; Co. [L.A. Packing Co.];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalf, Th. &amp; [Pasadena, Linden Place];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furrey, W.C.;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollenbeck, J.C. [change in Boyle Ave.];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, Sarah A.;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, Thomas [Lafayette St., Alanis Vineyard Tract];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foin, Dominique [Keller/Macy/Center/Aliso block];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoelgens, Wilhelm [Seventh St., Kohler &amp; Frohling Vineyard];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabichi, Frank [San Pedro &amp; Seventh St.s];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuyas, Moiso et al. [High St., Teed to Yale St.s];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoadley, E.A. [Georgia &amp; Ocean St.s];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bégué, Jean [Ducommen &amp; Amelia St.s];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weyse, O.G. (Naud's Warehouse) [Alameda St.];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blind, P. [near Sayanna Station, Rancho San Francisquito]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 178</th>
<th>Goldsworthy, John. 1883(1/31-6/19)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book 59:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin Building for Pomeroy [Commercial St.];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellinger, M.H., at request of J.J. Bullis [south of Los Angeles on S.P.R.R. to Wilmington];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickerson, Mrs. (Florence), request of Mrs. Tansy;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read, S.H. (Florence), request of Mrs. Tansy;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomeroy &amp; Mills, Hollenbeck Tract [Alameda St. &amp; Los Angeles River];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frew, Maj. J.M. [contour lines, ditches];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinsebaugh, Hiram - Goodner &amp; O'Melveny Tract;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, A.J.;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester, Jas. S. (Green Meadow) [T.2S. R.13W., sec. 32, S.B.M.];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durrell [sec. 32 T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M.];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boisserance, Jos. (Alameda &amp; Aliso);</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Justa L. at req. of S.E. Stone (Buena Vista St.);</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, Albert A. &amp; W.F., Florence [sec. 22 T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M.];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Field Books

Volume 179

Goldsworthy, John. 1883(9/15-11/19)

Scope and Content Note

Book 60:

Pomeroy & George, Church Tract [Rancho San Francisquito];
Don Pio Pico, to Hubbell [Plaza & Negro Alley];
Tejunga Flume;
[T.3S. R. 1W. S.B.M.);
Lower Valley [Tujunga];
upper Winter Flume [Tujunga];
Lassanett [or Lassalett], J., Mount Pleasant Tract [eastern Los Angeles]

Volume 180

Goldsworthy?, John. 1883(4-5); 1890(2)

Scope and Content Note

Book 84: Copper Mountain:

Colorado Mining Co.;
[following claims all appear to be in Williams Fork mining district, Yuma Co.];
Beck, S.J., Notice of Location, Williams Fork, Yuma;
Caesar Mine;
Tank Mine;
Castle Copper Mine;
Fair View Copper Mine;
[notes & courses];
Mt. Horab Cop. Mine;
J.J. Stein, Notes from, on Red Cloud Mine;
[accounts & temperatures]

Volume 181

1883: 1883(1-7)

[Rancho Tajauta];
[Bliss, for Woodworth Estate (San Pedro St. near First St.?)];
[Briswalter (Main St., Plaza?)];
[Ponnet house, Main St.];
[Main St. grade, First to Second St.s];
[Buena Vista St.];
[notes];
[Leahy's flume, Alameda St.];
[accounts];
[Lot 6 Bl. 61];
[Main St.];
[notes]

Volume 182

Goldsworthy, John. 1883(11/30)-1884(3/28)

Scope and Content Note

Book 63:
Malendres, E. [Kohler Lane];
Rocha, Marijildo [sec. 18 T. 1S.R.14W.];
Moreno, Juan (La Brea);
Wilson, L.G. & M. Metcalf;
Rocha, Marijildo (Virgines);
[McLamorra, Rancho las Virgenes];
Goldsworthy Place (El Monte);
Curtis (Virgin & Buena Vista);
Arnold, J. (San G[abriel] Miss[jion]);
Thomas, H.C. (Temple St.);
Rapetto Estate [south of San Gabriel Mission];
Farnsworth, Martial (Hope & 8th St.s);
Martz, Henery [Short & Castelan St.s];
Hough & Mills [Birch & Main St.s];
Polhamus, Capt., O.J. Bullis, to [Rancho San Antonio];
Palomarez, Mrs. Lugarda [on Pomona Road];
Jones, Bowten & Dunsmore (Figueroa & Adams), Treat Tract;
Shaw, Mrs. M.M., Shaw Tract

Volume 183
Goldsworthy, John. 1883(11); 1888(7)

Scope and Content Note
Book 71:

Tejunga Land & Irrigation Co., Line of Levels;
Tejunga Ditch, to find length from Filepe Divide to;
To find Diff. of Level from Lower edge of pipe at Little Sand box & water level of
well shown by Kelly;
[Reyes lots near Wolfskill St.];
[profiles, Virgin/College/Upper Main/Alameda/New High St.s];
Ernest [Alameda & Upper Main St.s];
[First St.];
[Armstrong & others, lines];
[Spring St., Fourth to Fifth St.s];
S.E. Maynard, [Main St.];
Mrs. Gorman [T.8N. R.18W. S.B.M.];
O’Neal, T.9N. R. 19W. [Kern Co.];
Cole Tract;
Mrs. S.F. Baxter, El Monte;
Mrs. A. Nelson [sec. 11 T. 1S. R. 14W. S.B.M.]

Volume 184
Goldsworthy, John. 1883(12/28)-1885(2/2); 1899(12/13)

Scope and Content Note
[assays and techniques]

Volume 185
Hansen & Solano. 1883(6/19-7/6) 1890(6/2)

Scope and Content Note
1883-1890 [small field book]:

J.D. Palomares [Rancho San José];
Wm Pierce [Pasadena];
River Los Angeles

Volume 186
Hansen & Solano. 1883(12/7)-1884(3/26)

Scope and Content Note
Raymond and Gluck [Raymond Hotel, grading]

Volume 187
Hansen & Solano. 1884(1/10-6/14)

Scope and Content Note
1884 - 2:
Bixby Ditch [Reservoir lots];
Figueroa, J.F. [Rancho la Ballona];
Williams, J., [Southern District] Agr[icultural] Park;
Reyes, J.M., de Botiller [Main St. at Eighth];
Lauth, Philip (Cucamonga);
Metcalf, T.E. (Lake Vineyard House) [Rancho San Pascual];
Hellman, I.M. (Cucamonga);
Kurtz, Dr. Jos. (Meyer 17 vara lot) [Main near First St.]

Volume 188
Hansen & Solano. 1884(3/24-6/16)
Scope and Content Note
1884 - 3 [mostly Raymond]:

Raymond & Gluck;
Wilson, John [Jefferson St.];
Hansen, G (Lots 14. 15 Temple Str. [Fort Hill];
Rappold, Mrs. [lot, 49 Ducommen St.];
Griffith, G.J. (Ro Los Feliz)

Box 11,
Volume 189
Hansen & Solano. 1884(4/14)-1885(7/29)
Scope and Content Note
1884 - 4:

Scott Lots, Geo. S. Patton [Reservoir lots, West boundary of Los Angeles];
Lemaire, Francois [247 New High St.];
Martinez, José, Ro La Puente;
Joyce, T.F. [eastern Los Angeles, Moulton/Workman/Mission St.s];
[Foy, Sam C., vicinity of Pearl & Seventh St.s]

Volume 190
Hansen & Solano. 1884(6/16-7/15)
Scope and Content Note
1884 - 5: Ro San Pedro (Exhibit "L"):

Ro. San Pedro [partition], Est. of Engracia Dominguez dec.d: Description of Est.;
Names of owners;
Eastern boundary;
Interlocutory deree;
Referees;
Eastern boundary Random fr 40 to 132;
House of Temple;
Northern boundary from St 1 to river;
200 acres;
line proposed by Carson;
Final establishment of East Bdy. from St. 104 to 74

Volume 191
Hansen & Solano. 1884(6/11)-1887(1/5)
Scope and Content Note
1884 - 6:

Hellman, I.W. (Block 71 Ord Sur.) [Charity to Hope St.s, from Tenth to Eleventh St.s.];
Leonis, Miguel (Lazzarovich Vin.d) [Aliso St., eastern Los Angeles];
Finger, Jacob, Pearl Str. Lot [at Eighth St.];
Nabor, H.H. [Fort St.];
Clos, Pierre (Lancaster) [T.7N. R.14W. S.B.M.];
Sentous, Luis, Ro Rincon de los Bueyes;
Carey, Thomas [T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M.];
Charnock, J.J., Ro Ballona;
Wilson, Mrs. Eliza [B1. 61 Ord's Survey, Olive to Spring St.s, Ninth to Tenth St.s];
Sentous, L., Ord's Survey [Castelar near Virgin St.];
Bilderain, R. (L.A. Str.) [Lothian Alvarado lot];
[J.S. Chadwick (First to Diamond St.s from Pearl St. to Beaudry Ave.)];
[Theo. Rimpau, Rancho las Ciénegas]

Volume 192
Hansen & Solano. 1884(7/15-8/6)

Scope and Content Note
1884 - 7: Rancho San Pedro:

Rancho San Pedro, Estate of Engracia Dominguez dec.d:
East boundary;
200 acres;
North boundary;
Antonio J. Rocha;
South boundary along Palos Verdes;
L.A. & S. Pedro R.R.;
Salt Works;
West boundary along Palos Verdes (Bariles, Fourth Street, La Goleta);
Standard Parallel;
20 & 111 acre tracts;
Wilmington North boundary;
800 acre tract;
Connection of St 23 & N.W. cor. Wilmington;
Wilmington, Lecouvreur's Testimony (East line, Seventh Str., Canal Str., N.E. connected with R.R., N.E. cor. connected with Long Beach R.R., R.R. Curve & line CB, Anaheim Road, R.R.)

Volume 193
Hansen & Solano. 1884(7/14-12/18)

Scope and Content Note
1884 - 8: R.o San Pedro [Exhibit "N"]: Ro. San Pedro Est. of Eng. Dominguez dec.d:
(North boundary, South boundary [along Palos Verdes], Salt Works);
West boundary along Palos Verdes (Bariles);
Standard Parallel;
Wilmington, East line &c. (Rocha Tract);
RailRoad;
Alkali land (Carson);
Carson's 500 acre tract;
40 acre Tracts;
Guyer's Lake farm;
Carson's 130 acre tract;
Susana's Alkali land;
Sepulveda, 1st & 2d Str.s (Healey's old posts)

Volume 194
Hansen & Solano. 1884(8/6-30)

Scope and Content Note
1884 - 9: R.o San Pedro [Exhibit "R"]: Ro. San Pedro, Est. of Eng. Dominguez dec.d:
Road to Anaheim;
Parish Road;
20 & 111 acre Tracts;
Wilmington N.W. cor.;
Rocha tract;
Maria Machado de Rocha;
La Goleta;
Wilmington Lecouvreurs Connections (Canal St, First Str., Bariles, West Str, Connection with Palos Verdes, Myles Str., Third Str., McFahrland Str., Fifth Str., End Str., Seventh Str.);
Volume 195

Hansen & Solano. 1884(8/31-11/11)

Scope and Content Note

1884 - 10: R.o San Pedro:

Ro San Pedro, Heirs of Engracia Dominguez:
- M.a Machado de Rocha;
- Line over Sandhills;
- Old Tomlinson Road;
- Lots 1 & 2;
- R.R.;
- Levels;
- Dominguez Str.;
- Lakes;
- Overflowed land;
- Lake Watson;
- Carson's Improvements;
- Vega land (V. Carson & R.D., R.R. Avenue, Guadalupe & Susana D., Reyes & Guadalupe D.);
- Connection of 40 acre tracts & Jacinto R. (Guyer 400 acres, Watson N. line, Carsons Alcali land, Watson W. line, Guyer Lake Farm)

Volume 196

Hansen & Solano. 1884(11-12)-1885(1/6)

Scope and Content Note

1884 - 11: R.o Sn Pedro:

Ro. S. Pedro, Heirs of Engracia Dominguez:
- 40 acre tracts (Watson, Guyer, Carson);
- Carson Lake Farm;
- Guyer Lake Farm;
- Carson Grainland;
- Guyer Grainland;
- Roads;
- Ocean tracts 1;
- Sandhill tracts 2;
- Mustard land-tracts 3;
- Tomlinson Road;
- Carson House lot;
- Lake tracts No. 4;
- Mesa-tracts No. 5;
- Carson- Alkali Tract N. line;
- Carson's Vega land

Volume 197

Hansen & Solano. 1884(12/18)-1886(1/8)

Scope and Content Note

1884 - 12:

[Rancho San Pedro]:
- R.R. Avenue;
- Susana & Guadalupe;
- Susana Alkali land;
- Line betw. Guadalupe & Reyes;
- Carson, Vega land- North line;
- Guyers Farm;
- Tract north of Wilmington;
- Anaheim Road;
- Lots 1 & 2 of 111 acre lots;
Susana Lot 4 Bl. A;  
Carson Lot 4 Bl. B;  
St. 57 San Pedro;  
Victoria & Guadalupe 40 acres;  
John Grant, Ro Feliz;  
Hansen S. 1/2 Lot 4 Bl. 16 [Main St., Sixth to Seventh St.s];  
Baldwin, E.J. [Rancho Potrero Grande];  
Bigelow, Mrs. [Linden Park, First St., Alameda to Garey St.s];  
Guyer, A.J. de, 1000 ac.s rented [Rancho San Pedro];  
Rowan & Lankershim [Moulton's Addition, Mission to Kuhrts St.s, Workman to Sichel St.s];  
O.W. Childs - West L.A. tract [Cartwright St. near McClinton];  
Childs Tract levels [Eleventh to Twelfth St.s, Hill to San Pedro St.s];  
J.F. Figueroa [line between Rancho la Ballona & Rancho Rincón de los Bueyes]  

Volume 198  
Hansen & Solano. 1884(9/28)-1885(10/12)  
Scope and Content Note  
1884 - 13:  
Robb, John C. (San Antonio Cañon) [Charles Hamilton, north of Rancho Cucamonga];  
Abila, José María (Ro Tajauta);  
Mueller, Chas. (N. of Ro. Santa Anita);  
Solano, Alf. (17 1/2 acre lot) [Micheltorena St.];  
Thiel, Ferdinand (Lot 5 Bl. 36 Hancock Sur.) [Pico St. near Alvarado St.];  
Hansen, Geo. (Temple Str. Lot);  
Machado, Bernardo (Land on Playa Str.) [Rancho la Ballona];  
Douglass, S. (Ro. Ballona);  
Porciungula Ditch;  
Aockerblum (Childs Tract) [Twelfth & Main St.s];  
Planitz, Gustav von [Rancho San Antonio]  

Volume 199  
Hansen & Solano. 1882(3/11)-1887(1/11)  
Scope and Content Note  
1884 - Miscellaneous Notes:  
[block of Hill to Main St.s, Eleventh to Twelfth St.s];  
[Wilson lot, Jefferson at San Pedro St.s];  
[Bl. 61 Ord's Survey, Hill to Olive St.s, Ninth to Tenth St.s];  
[O.W. Childs account];  
[Boyle Ave. at Chicago St.];  
[Canal to West St.s]  

Volume 200-A  
Ruxton, Albert G. 1884(8/7-10/23)  
Scope and Content Note  
1884:  
[Oil claims, Newhall Oil District, T.3N. R. 16-17W. S.B.M.]:  
[Pico Canyon, oil region on road to Simi];  
Wiley claim, at Wiley & Eureka Canyons];  
[Towsley claim, Towsley canyon];  
[Shasta claim];  
[Temple claim];  
[North Star claim];  
[Diablo claim]  

Volume 200-B  
Goldsworthy, John. 1884(10/20)-1885(7/26)  
Scope and Content Note  
Book 62:  

Inventory of the Solano-Reeve Papers, 1849-c.1910
Ranchito, Banta Ditch;
Clayton, A.B.;
Day, Alfred (Washington St. L.A.) [Hoover & Freeman St.s];
Richardson, S. (San Gabriel) [El Molino or Mayberry Place];
Johannson, Thos., Sec. 18, T. 15. R. 13W.;
Smith, L.D., Estate;
Miltemore, D.O. [Rancho Paso de Bartolo];
Fisher, J.A. (Florence);
Pacoima Cañon, [Main to Los Angeles St.s];
Johnson, Oliver (Cahuenga) [by corner of T. 1S. & T.1N., R.14W. & R. 15W. S.B.M.];
Shaw, Dr., Sec. 6 T. 15. R. 14W.;
Wittish, H.A. & W.B. Akey (Vernon);
(Compton) Tejauta;
Mills [eastern Los Angeles, Brooklyn Heights];
[accounts];
Agricultural Park;
Wagenbach, Carl C. (Deed) [Rancho la Brea];
Wagenbach, Stephen

Volume 201-A
Goldsworthy, John. 1884(5/20)-1885(3/14)

Scope and Content Note
Book 66:

Phillips, Alonzo, & Elton, Chas., Pomona [Loop & Meserve Tract];
Parsons, Dr. E. & De Lapp, S.J., Pomona [Meserve Homestead];
[mining assays];
Wheeler, Henry H., Pomona [Loop & Meserve Tract];
Pequima [T.3N. R.15W.];
Notice of Water Location [Palen Colony Ditch, North Los Angeles Co.];
[Kohler St. lot between San Pedro & Wolfskill St.s];
Widney, R.M. [Pearl at Fourth St.s];
Temple & Gibson Tract, Compton, Lot R;
Henry Whiteman, Fred Downs [Cahuenga Pass];
Yager, M.L., Yager, A.J.;
[Pacoima Canyon];
Claim, notice, of [Porcupine or Corporal] Iron Mine

Volume 201-B
Hansen & Solano. 1885(1/6-7/30)

Scope and Content Note
1885 - 1:

[Rancho] San Pedro:
Domínguez, Susana & Guadalupe;
A.J. Guyer;
German Colony;
East line of Rocha tract;
Lot 2 of 111 acres;
Mullaly, Mrs. Catherine [Temple & Fort St.s];
Morris, Francis [Charity St., Sixth to Seventh St.s];
Wilhardt Tract [Dwoney Ave.] ;
Nicholls, A. [Olive St., Ninth to Tenth St.s];
Childs, O.W. (200 Lots) [Los Angeles to San Pedro St.s, Eleventh to Twelfth St.s];
García, Domingo (Ro La[s] Cienega[s]) [& Rancho Rincón de los Bueyes];
Wiesendanger, T. [Vermont Ave., Adams to Jefferson St.s, or Adams to Alamitos St.s, Childs St. west];
Allen, Wm (Mountain Winery) [Sphinx Ranch, Rancho San Pascual]

Volume 202
Hansen & Solano. 1885(10/6)-1886(3/26)

Scope and Content Note
1887 - 2
Ida Hancock (Ro. La Brea);
Clark, W.A. (Bl. 62 - Lot 5) [Olive St. between Ninth & Tenth St.s];
Nadeau Block Lot [Spring & First St.s];
Temple, T.W. [Figueroa St. at Sixth St.];
Howland, C.H. (Childs Tract) [Main St., Eleventh to Twelfth St.s];
Athletic Base Ball Club [bicycle track, Sixth & Flower St.s];
Ro San Pedro - Rattle Snake Island;
Sentous, Luis (Apablaza Lot) [Upper Main St. at Bellevue Ave.];
Wills, John A. [Fort to Buena Vista St.s at Rock St.];
Grant, John (Pa[rr]idge line) [Rancho los Felis, Lick Tract];
Solano Estate;
Buckley Lots - Hansen & Rowan [Canal & Reservoir St.s];
Masselin, Jos. [Rancho las Ciénegas];
[Mrs. Ida Hancock, Masselin];
[Urquidez tract to Masselin];
Bicknell, J.D. (Rosecrans tract);
Foy, S.C., Childs-Mascarel [Main St. lot];
Masselin, Jos. [Rancho las Ciénegas, oil tract]

Volume 203

Hansen & Solano. 1885(12/11)-1886(3/25)

Scope and Content Note
1885 - 3:

Baugh, Geo. - Ro San Rafael;
Porciungula Ditch;
La Ballona Ro. Water Ditches;
Baugh, Geo. - Ro. San Rafael;
Childs Tract Levels [Main to San Pedro St.s, Eleventh to Twelfth St.s];
Hansen, Childs & Maltman (Div. A, lot 4, Bl. 38) [Alvarado at Diamond St.s];
Sentous, Luis (Montaño Lot) [Buena Vista & Bellevue St.s];
Maltman, J.S. Lot 1 Bl. 33;
Hansen, Childs, Maltman & Solano [Lots 34 & 35, Hancock's Survey]

Volume 204

Hansen & Solano. 1885(7/15-22)

Scope and Content Note
1885 - 4 [small field book]:

Fredr. Adam [sec. 24 T.5N. R.17W. S.B.M., timberland]

Volume 205

Hansen & Solano. 1885(10/27-31)

Scope and Content Note
1885 - 6: Rancho San Pedro, Rattlesnake Island

Volume 206

Hansen & Solano. 1885(8/5-11/16)

Scope and Content Note
1885 - 7: Rancho La Sierra, Northern line along the River S.a Ana at the request of Leonardo Cota

Volume 207-A

Hansen & Solano. 1885(6/1)-1886(1/5);1881(11/20)

Scope and Content Note
1885 - 8:

Crossing of 6th & Olive Streets;
Azusa Water Commissioners [Rancho Azusa de Duarte];
[accounts];
Asbrand & Seebold;
Col. Smith Lot;
Maltman [lots 7&8 Bl. 26, road]
Volume 207-B  Goldsworthy, John. 1885(10/13-24)
Scope and Content Note
Book 64: Las Virgenes

Volume 208-A  Goldsworthy, John. 1885(10/6-16)
Scope and Content Note
Book 65: Book No. 1, Los Virgenes

Volume 208-B  Goldsworthy, John. 1885(10/7)-1886(7/23)
Scope and Content Note
Book 30:

Marcus Pluth of Calico [Rufus & Rudolph mines];
Botiller Improvement ["Reyas," Cañadas Quemada & Larga, Amadia & Amargo creeks];
Amadia [Canyon, Rancho las Virgenes];
Las Virgenes;
Fred G. Howland;
Willard & Bean Cucamongo 1885 [sec. 14 T.2S. R.7W. S.B.M.];
Bean, Ivory [sec. 29 T.15. R.7W. S.B.M.];
[Francis M. Holtz];
W.M. Tupt [i.e., Tripp], E.D. Stone, S.W. Dugger;
McPherson;
Ramsour Bros. (Florence);
San Gorgonio (A.A. Curtis);
Johansen;
Jos. W. Strong [lot 4 Bl. 72 Hancock's Survey];
Dr. Edgar [level for flume];
Theo. Wiesendanger;
Don Pablo Reyes [Regent St.];
[Downey Ave. at Water St., eastern Los Angeles];
J.W. Haworth & S. C. Miller;
Mondan Tract, P.J. Flynn [West Los Angeles, Washington & Carolina St.s at Clermont St.];
[Wiesendanger, sec. 6 T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M.];
J.W. Ernest, J.G. Whitaker, & H. Whittaker, eastern Los Angeles, Daly St.;
[Frank Gallegos, asbestos, N.E. of San Fernando];
[Bonito Tract];
[Mrs. B.J. Gorman, Moran Lane];
[San Gorgonio];
[Beaumont];
[G.F. Walker];
[land co. purchases];
[T.2S. R.1W. S.B.M.];
[J.F. Powell, T.5N. R.16W. S.B.M.];
[Act. of Jos. Bernal];
[F.W. Gibson, Rancho San Francisquito];
[K.R. Bynum];
[William Niles];
[C.S. Martin to Sarah P. Mattison, sec. 36 T.1S. R.14W. S.B.M.]

Scope and Content Note
Book 31:

Bixby [Rancho Santiago de Santa Ana];
Beaumont [subdivision into blocks & lots, Old Town];
Volume 209

Goldsworthy, John. 1885(10/26)-1886(3/22)

Scope and Content Note

Book 68:

[Rancho los Virgenes?];
T.2N. R. 12W. Sec. 32 E. 1/2 of S.W. 1/4:
Niles, & Campbell;
C.D. Bates [Truman to Lecouvreur St.s];
Cunningham - Part of Lot 2 Block A, adjoining Morris Vineyard, Los Angeles
[Charity St. from Pine to California St.s]
Bethune & Co. - Colton Marble Lime Co. [by Rancho San Bernardino];
George Baugh;
[Compton, Dugger];
Santa Gertrude Land Ass'n to C.B. Riddick [Wilmington Road, Anaheim Road to
Orange St.] - Deed;
Gridley (Anaheim Road & College road);
[Hilo land];
Dr. T. C. Marks & Felt Sub., E. Los A. [Hoff St., Walnut to Chestnut St.s];
(accounts);
[Rancho los Virgenes]

Volume 210

Hansen & Solano. 1886(1/23-3/29)

Scope and Content Note

1886 - 1:

Normal School grades [Charity & Fifth St. s];
Childs Tract Levels [Main to San Pedro St.s, Eleventh to Twelfth St.s]

Volume 211

Hansen & Solano. 1886(3/20-8/19)

Scope and Content Note

1886 - 2:

Hansen, Childs & Maltman, Map & Sur. [Hancock's Survey, Blocks 29, 30, 33-35];
Coronel, Antonio F. [Alameda & Seventh St.s, homestead];
Copley, Thomas [Fort St.];
Vick, Andrew, Mrs. [First St.];
Engel, Philip [Rancho Santa Anita];
Normal School;
Foy, Mascarel & Childs [Main St., Second to Third St.s];
El Rincón [Leonardo Cota];
Williams, H.L. [Lot 8 Bl. 37, Seventh to Ninth St.s];
Griffin, W.H. [Temple at Fort St.s, Lot 6 Bl. B, Fort Hill Lots];
Kurtz, Joseph [Main bet. 1.st & 2.d];
[Beaudry Ave., Temple to Court St.s]

Volume 212

Hansen & Solano. 1886(4/20-7/17)

Scope and Content Note

1886 - 3:

Normal School;
Volume 213

Hansen & Solano, by James Craig. 1886(7/31)-1887(7/20)

Scope and Content Note
1886 - 4:

Moerenhaut Tract [Jefferson at San Pedro St.s];
Johnston, Conway (Pasadena) [Rancho San Rafael];
Southern Dist. Agric. Park [Horticultural Ave.];
Ortiz, Mrs. Teofila [Buena Vista St. to Virgin St.];
Johnston, Campbell [ranch, grade of county road down canyon to Arroyo Seco];
Rose, L.J. (Water pipe);
Wihart Tract [Downey Ave. to Naud St., Wilhardt St.];
Hermitage Tract [Rancho Santa Anita, Allen Ave. at Villa St.];
Agricultural Park (J.W. Brodrick);
Rebeck, Lydia [Spring St. between Fourth & Fifth St.s];
Hellman, I.M. [Tenth & Hill St.s];
Childs Tract (S.M. White) [Eleventh St.];
Drydens Tar Wells [Bl. 26];
[Temple St.];
Du Casse near Philbin [parcel in center of large area bounded by San Pedro, Kohler, Wolfskill, & Vejar St.s]

Volume 214

Hansen & Solano. 1886(8/6-12/11)

Scope and Content Note
1886 - 5:

Ellis Tract [Ellis Ave. to Adams St., east from Toberman, Thompson, & Scarff St.s];
Mountain, Mrs. M.C. (Ro Santiago de Santa Ana);
Grimeaud, G. & L. Sentous [T.25S. R. 14W. S.B.M., sec. 21, line with Rancho Aguaje de Centinela];
Schimmel, Mrs. Sofia [Rancho la Ballona];
Mullally, Jos. (Lot 5 - Bl. 40) [College St., Buena Vista to Castellar St.s];
Tajauta farm [water pipe];
Rimpau, Theo. (Ro La[s] Cienega[s]);
[oil tract];
Baer, Herman F. [Olive St., Second to Third St.s];
[Solano Estate];
Williamson, Geo. [Lot 6 Bl. 26, Diamond St.];
Pittman, R.o La[s] Cienega[s];
Stoneman, Geo. [land between Wilson Ave., San Gabriel Road, & Alhambra Road]

Volume 215

Hansen & Solano. 1886(9/21)-1887(1/17)

Scope and Content Note
1886 - 6:

Josefa Subdivision [Celis Vineyard Tract];
Field Books

Inventory of the Solano-Reeve Papers, 1849-c.1910

Brodrick, W.J. (Consuelo & Brodrick) [Celis Vineyard Tract, Carlisle & Washington St.s];
American Cemetery [Ninth St.];
Smith, Col. G.H. [Lot 2 Bl. 25 Hancock’s Survey, Seventh to Ward St.s];
Mora, Bishop Francis [lot, Rancho la Ballona];
Ellis, C.J. & W.P. Gardner [Dana Tract, Swift St. from Brooklyn to Dana St.s];
[G. Hansen, Dominguez, Lot 4 Bl. 16];
Reeve, B.J. [Washington St., west of Los Angeles City];
Haas & Baruch [J. A. Graves, Olive to Charity St.s, Ninth to Tenth St.s];
Bernard, Juan [Santa Monica R.R. land in Winegrowers Association Tract, near Alameda & Second St.s];
Bigelow, Mrs. L.M. [First St.];
Smith & Kurtz - Fort Hill [Fort St., Rock to Sand St.s];
Garibaldi, Juan [Buena Vista St. near High St.];
Stoneman, Geo. - Water meas.;
Solano Estate [16 acres on Buena Vista St.];
Stimson Bros. [Upper Main at Virgin St.s];
Hansen, Childs & Maltman [Lot 7 Bl. 41, Canal & Reservoir Lands];
Machado, Juan [Rancho la Ballona, Playa St. at Machado St.];
Mullally, Jos. [Buena Vista to Castelar St.s at College St.];
Hansen & Rowan [First St. building];
Hansen, Geo. [Main St. lot]

Volume 216
Hansen & Solano. 1885(10/6)-1886(2/19)
Scope and Content Note
1886 - 0 [small field book]:
R.o La Brea;
La Ballona - Figueroa;
Niedecker [mortgage];
Normal School grounds

Volume 217
Hansen, George, & Solano, Alfred. 1882(10);1886(4)
Scope and Content Note
[partial diary: Solano 1882(10/10-17); Hansen 1886(4/23-27)

Volume 218
Goldsworthy, John. 1886(9/10)-1887(5/5)
Scope and Content Note
Book 69:
Damon & Millard [Main & Brooklyn St.s];
G.W. Wolf, Downey;
Dr. Whisler, Earl St.;
Urquidez, E. & C. [Rancho San Rafael];
S.A. Widney;
Geo. D. Whitcomb (Azusa) [sec. 22 T.1N. R.9W. S.B.M.];
Mr. J.E. Hunter;
Judge M.D. Crawford (Downey);
Bordan, Mr.;
Bullis, A.M.;
Bullis, Omri, Sepulveda;
Haney, A.J.;
M.E. Church;
Dodson Road, El Monte;
Adams, Dr. A.;
Temple, John (El Monte);
Bullis, A.M. [San Pedro/Sixth/Earl St.s];
[accounts];
Webber, S.C. (Green Meadow Dist.);
Volume 219

Hansen & Solano. 1885(11/27)-1887(8/15)

Scope and Content Note
1887 - 3:

Geo. Carson, Race Track;
Hansen & Maltman [Reservoir & Micheltorena St.s];
Howard [Hope & Flower St.s, Eighth to Ninth St.s];
Hansen Lot on Main Str.;
Alex. Seebold;
Rinaldi, C.R. [San Fernando Valley];
Valdez family [history & genealogy];
House on Main Str.

Volume 220

Goldsworthy?, John. 1886(8/23)-1890(12/31)

Scope and Content Note
Book 70:

San Gorgonio - So. Cal. Investment Co.;
Beaumont;
Judge C.N. Wilson & Wright, S.E. 1/4 of S.E. 1/4 Sec. 16, T.2S. R.13W., Florence;
Lacy & Hooker - L.A. Pipe Mngf. Co. [accounts];
Dr. Crawford [Main to Charity St.s];
Lindly & Co. [Lindley Tract, Lots 3&6 Bl. 2 Hancock's Survey];
J.W. Hudson, La Puente;
[Records Tract, Brooklyn to Northern Ave.s, Evergreen to Greenleaf Ave.s];
Downey, Dr. Wolfe, Sandridge Ditch;
Mr. Fred Howland, E.L.A. [San Fernando Rd. & Columbus Ave., Jeffries Tract];
E.W. Reid, S.E. Cor. City;
J.K. Stump's Place - Webber, S.C. [T.2-3S. R.13W. S.B.M.];
E.F. Kysor's, E. Bruce Flack - S. Boundary of City - Centre Ave. [Centre Ave.,
Jefferson to Slauson Ave.s];
Stockwell, Simon, Compton;
John Hollengreen, Compt.;
[George Aiken, Compton];
Dr. Widney, Olive & 4th [& Charity St.];
Sanford Crossing of new San Gabriel River;
Monrovia, Studebaker Land [Orange Ave.];
[Temple house];
Blue Jacket Mine;
Oro Grande;
Candelario Urquedes [ranches la Cañada & San Rafael];
P. Backman [Orange, Lucas Ave., Downey & Galpin Tracts];
Potts, West Line of City of L.A. [Alvarado];
McArthur & Gould - La Cañada

Volume 221

Goldsworthy, John. 1887

Scope and Content Note
Book 33:

[sec.s 11&12, near old Edgar sheep ranch & S.P.R.R.];
hours worked by assistants];
[Beaumont Colony];
[levels for S.P.L.Co.];
Evans Tract [Whittier?];
Pacoima [canyon, T.3-4N. R.13W. S.B.M.];
Henry B. Abila, Deed to Wife [Wilmington Ave.];
[miners' meeting in Pacoima Canyon];
[John McIlmoil, Mr. Brown, etc.];
[accounts for Perrin survey];
[notes];
Ballona - Dr. Todd & Patton, Mrs. Lizzie Croswell;
[G.B. Woodberry, Verdugo Road];
[ditch];
[days worked by assistants];
[lots in Vernon]

Volume 222

Goldsworthy, John. 1887(9/6)-1888(7/12)

Scope and Content Note
Book 36; 2; Gavin:

[courses near west boundary of City of Los Angeles, Washington St., Pico St., etc.];
A.H. Conson Subdivision [Lot 4 Bl. 39 Hancock's Survey];
[Eagle Tract];
[Capt.] F.B. Clark [sec. 23 T.2S. R.14W. S.B.M.];
[G.C., San Fernando, lots];
[Dr. J.P. Widney lot];
Goldsworthy mortgage];
[tabling of survey for Eckler & Pollard, Rancho la Puente];
Richard Goldsworthy's Claim, San Fernando;
La Puente [Rancho Azusa de Durate, Rancho San José];
McFadden [Rancho San Joaquin];
[San Pedro, Pine, & Clement St.s];
[Santa Cruze, Ninth St.];
[J.E. Jackson, Wilson Block];
Joe Dye, Ken Claim, Sespe Creek,
Bixby;
[San Pedro St. near Washington St.];
[Main & New Main St.s, sec. 7 T.2S. R. 13W. S.B.M.];
Alameda;
San Joaquin;
[Rancho] San Juan Cajon [de Santa Ana];
[Rancho Santiago de Santa Ana];
Santa Cruz & 9th St.;
L. Harris [Grand Ave., Eighth to Ninth St.s, Huber Tract];
[Gorman mortgage];
[list of deeds];
[Pablo Reyes tract];
City of Paris Survey [Temple/New High/Spring St.s];
J.W. Potts

Volume 223

Goldsworthy, John. 1887(4/18-11/4)

Scope and Content Note
Book 82; Fisher from June 1st to Nov. 14th:

Cor. 4th & Olive Lot;
Tract owned by Book & Co. [eastern Los Angeles];
Studebaker et al. Tract, Monrovia [Rancho Santa Anita];
Chas. H. McArthur Tract, [Rancho] La Cañada [Union St., Bellview to Homewood Ave.s];
[Aliso to First St.];
Bloom King [First St.];
T.1 R.12W. S.B.M.;
Januares Abila [Rancho las Ciéneegas, Pico St.];
First & Wilmington;
Weill St. & Center;
T.5S. R.11W.;
Washington & San Pedro [St.s];
Willmore [ranchos la Bolsa Chica & los Alamitos];
Washington St. Tract;
[Compton St.];
Gitchell [sec. 9 T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M.];
E. Jefferson St.;
[San Gabriel & Mountain Ave.s, Duarte];
Puente;
Tunnel, A.C. Rowland [La Puente];
Snyder, Santa Ana;
Bigsby [Bixby?] & Johnson;
Dunlap, Ranchito [Rancho Paso de Bartolo?];
Dunlap & Kohn [Cohn, Rancho Paso de Bartolo?];
Valenzuela;
Diamond & Figueroa [St.s, & vicinity];
Gloines Partition;
Road From Park Station South [in Rancho Ciéneega ó Paso de la Tijera];
Cor. Pico & Vermont Ave. [fees];
Draper & McClure [Wilson St./Ave. E/Jefferson St./Washington St., Neaudo (Nadeau?) Park Tract];
T.1S. R.14W. [sec.s 7&8];
Alderson [sec. 7 T. 15. R.14W., Gloines Partition included];
Gila Bend [sec. 31 T.5S. R.4W. Gila & Salt River Base Line, Arizona, Maricopa Co., ditch notice];
Goldsworthy - 9th St. Tract;
Pearl & 3rd

Volume 224
Goldsworthy, John. 1887
Scope and Content Note
L. Friel; 1887:
Tustin, I.M. Leihy & Dr. H.R. Bulson [Rancho Santiago de Santa Ana];
Raymundo Yorba;
A.M. Hough [eucalyptus grove by L.A. & S.P.R.R. near Florence, on Alameda St.];
Ramon Valenzuela [Valenzuela Tract, Eighth St.];
[Fifth & Main];
downtown Los Angeles streets;
[T.3N. R.13W. S.B.M.];
Goldsworthy, 8th St. Tract Map;
[notes];
[J.Goldsworthy, N.E. Cor. of H. Neimeyer Place [Wolfskill St. or Central Ave.];
[notes];
Rancho Las Virgenes [west boundary];
[E.M. Scott, J. McIlmoil, et al., part of Urquedes Tract, San Pedro St.];
[San Pedro St. to Central Ave., from Pine to Washington St.s];
[by First & Aliso St.s, eastern Los Angeles];
[accounts]

Volume 225
Hansen & Solano. 1887(1/19-7/18)
Scope and Content Note
1887 - 1:
Childs Tract Levels;
Solano Estate [lot 2 Bl. 45, Stone Quarry Hill];
Sepulveda, Cleotilde de [Alameda to Main St.s];
Standard Oil Co. [San Fernando St. to Downey Ave.];
Keefer, John [Spring & Third St.s];
[Hansen & Rowan, hydrants];
Grant, S. [Morris Vineyard on Pine St.];
Scott, Francis [Carr Lane to Griffin Ave. near Hawkins St., Lot 5 Bl. 17 1/2 Kings Subdivision];
Lee, B.W. [lots 11&12 Bl. 80 Ord's Survey, grades, Flower to Olive St.s, from Tenth to Twelfth St.s];
Adams, Caroline H. [Hill to Olive St.s from Third to Fourth St.s, also Clay St.];
Herwig, Henry [Pacheco St., Hill to Charity St., Schiller Tract];
Scott, Mary A. [Buena Vista St. to New High St.];
Ramirez Vineyard [Old Aliso Road];
Hansen & Rowan [First & Fort St.s, Times Mirror Co.];
Childs & Downey [Requena & Wilmington St.s];
Phillips, Louis [Spring/Franklin/New High St.s];
Stoneman Tract [Wilson St., Oak St., & Garfield Ave.];
Hansen, Geo., Main Str.;
[Louis Phillips];
Baer, Herman F. [Olive St. near Second St.];
Cohn, Kasper [Agricultural Park, Ventura/Agricultural/San Bernardino Ave.s];
[Solano Estate, Stone Quarry Hill lot];
Smith, Kurtz et al. [Geo. Patton - Fort St. from Sand to Rock St.s, Lots 6-10, Bl. C Fort HillLots]

Box 13, Volume 226

Hansen & Solano. 1887(8/4)-1888(8/31)

Scope and Content Note
1887 - 2:

Childs Tract, grade pegs, 11th Str. [Myrtle Ave. to San Pedro St.];
Solano, Alfred, Lots 14, 15, Bl. G, Fort Hill;
Solano Estate, lease to Pratt (grades) [Lot 7 Bl. 46 Hancock's Survey, brickyard land];
Castruccio & Phillips - Los Angeles Str. Lot;
Kurtz, J. (Lipps lot) [Figueroa, Ocean, Georgia Bell, & Montgomery St.s];
Solano Tract - Carrabaja Tract;
Brodrick, W.H., Lot 1, Brodrick's Sub. [of Celis Vineyard, Main St.];
American Cemetery [Ninth St.];
Mora, Bishop Francis - R[oman] C[atholic] Cemetery [Buena Vista St.];
Rose, L.J. (Race Track) [includes note from L.J. Rose to Mr. De Camp];
Alvarado, Tomas, Lot 16, Bl. 16, E.L.A. [Downey Ave. at Workman St.];
Dominguez, R.G. & S. 1000 acres [Rancho San Pedro, Pacific Ocean tract, Redondo Beach]

Volume 227

Hansen & Solano. 1887(9/23-11/10)

Scope and Content Note
1887 - 3:

Lips [lots], now Kurtz [Bell's Addition, Lot 8 Bl. B Hancock's Survey, Washington & Ocean St.s at Figueroa St.];
Dominguez, 1000 acres sold to Silent et al [Rancho San Pedro, Redondo Beach];
Solano Estate Tax Receipts;
Solano House on Temple Str.);
[payment to Graves & O'Melveny for title];
[notes & partial diary of George Hansen, 1887(10/6-21)];
Stoneman, Ro Los Robles, Water
[Wilson/Stoneman/Garfield/Barker/McLean/Chautauqua/Oak/Marengo/Fulsum Ave.s];
Tujunca R.o, Wicks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 228</th>
<th><strong>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1887(11/14)-1888(4/26)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>1887 [small field book]:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Hansen diary entries, 1887(11/14)-1888(4/9), with lists of lots owned, tax assessments, accounts, etc.];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dominguez, M.I.R. et al. [Rancho San Pedro, 1000 acres to Silent et al.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 229</th>
<th><strong>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1887(8/17)-1890(2/12)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>[1888? - 1] [small field book]:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Barbara, trip to [Hansen diary entries, 1888(8/17-24)];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solano Lot, 16 acres Brickyard [Lot 7 Bl. 46, Stone Quarry Hill];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House on First Str.;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Celis [Vineyard] tract;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington Str. [Figueroa to San Pedro St.s];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Col. Geo. H. Smith [Lot 2 Bl. 28 Hancock's Survey]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 230</th>
<th><strong>Hansen &amp; Solano. 1887(4/24)-1890(2/3)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>1888? - 4 [small field book]:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gov. Stoneman [Folsom St., Lot 38 - ditch];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ida Hancock, [las] Cienega[s] R.o [north boundary];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andres &amp; Rafael Machado [Rancho la Ballona];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Franc.a W. de Shepherd [First St.];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Col. Geo. H. Smith [house lot]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 231</th>
<th><strong>Solano, Alfred. 1887(8/8)-1890(2/10)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Guardianship of Laura Ferlin, a minor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 232</th>
<th><strong>Goldsworthy?, John. 1887(6/4-8/15)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Book 72 [small field book]:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lots 1, 2, &amp;3 of Sec. 18, T.1S. R.14W. S.B.M. [by ranchos la Brea &amp; Rodeo de las Aguas];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Kewen place, measurement of water flow with Fred Eaton &amp; E.T. Wright];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[notes];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pierre Goss, Pico Road [Pico St., west of City of Los Angeles];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Hollenbeck, E. Side River, Boyle Hts.;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lot N.E. Cor. Buena Vista &amp; College, Jos. Mullally;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moulton, Joyce, Mission &amp; Workman Sts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[L.S. Rogers];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hawkins estate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 233</th>
<th><strong>Hansen, George. 1887(5/2)-1891(12/22)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Prom. notes from May 2, 1887 to Dec. 31. 1888 [small notebook]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 234</th>
<th><strong>Book 73: 1887(1/10)-1889(1/5)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>[Index of maps by drawer]</strong>;</td>
<td>T.5N. R.17W., Owners of Sections;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T.5N. R.16W., Owners of Sections;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T.2N. R.13W., Sec. 22;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morrison, J.B. &amp; Kellogg, Chas. D. [sec. 22 T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M.];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Rancho] La Bolsa Chica;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[A.G. Ruxton, Simi];</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T.5N. R.16W.;  
[Vernon Ave.];  
[Pearce];  
T.3S. R.12W., Sec. 10 [ranchos la Habra & Santa Gertrudes];  
W.H. Anderson, Sec. 14, T.3S. R.12W. [Rancho Santa Gertrudes];  
Hamilton;  
Prospect Place [at Sand];  
[Rancho Santa Gertrudes];  
[J.G. Downey sales of land];  
[Spanish, Mexican, & Havana units of measurement];  
A. Bordon, Montgomery Tract [sec. 11 T.3S. R.12W.];  
Sec. 11, T.3S. R.12W.;  
[Aurora & Edgar St.s];  
[Trutell, West Beach]

Volume 235  
Hansen & Solano. 1887(6/9); 1889(2/14-6/21)  
Scope and Content Note  
1887? - 3 [small field book];  
Wagon Road along Ostrich Farm R.R.;  
Tajauta [farm], G. Hansen;  
Ro San Pedro, Q.S.R. Dominguez, 100 acre subsidy [to R.R.];  
north boundary, R.o La Cañada, Frank D. Lanterman

Volume 236  
Goldsworthy, John. 1887(9/23)-1889(8/5)  
Scope and Content Note  
Book 34:  
(Cienega Rancho) [First Ave. & Adam St., Old Road, Washington St., etc.];  
(Weller, H.O., Morgan, H.M.) [Sec. 2 T.2S. R.14W.];  
[First Ave. & Adams St.];  
[Western Ave., Jefferson & Washington St.s];  
[Western Ave. & Adams St.];  
[Friend & Grand Ave.s, Lorne St.];  
Capt. Gordon (Azusa, Capt. Gordon) [Rancho Azusa de Dalton?];  
Frank Buzzell (Frank Buzzell) [sec. 34 T. 5N. R. 17W.];  
Mrs. C. Hannon (Mrs. Catherine Hannon) [flume];  
8th & Elmore Ave.;  
Cooper & Hannon (Andrew J. Cooper, Mary J. Cooper) [Washington St. & Compton road no. 3];  
C.H. McArthur (C.H. McArthur, La Canada);  
Cummins (Cummins) [eastern Los Angeles, First to Third St.s, Pecan to Boyle Ave.s];  
Francis P. Durston (Francis P. Durston) [Earl St., Mount Pleasant Tract];  
J.P. Widney (J.P. Widney) [Fort & Sixth St.s];  
G.R. Reed (G.R. Reed) [Arlington Heights Tract near Washington St.];  
Towne & Hough (Towne & Hough) [Fourth St., Beaudry to Canal St.s];  
(J.A. Bernalis) [Figueroa St., Washington to King St.s, Park Place];  
New.mark (Newmark) [Seventh St., Spring to Fort St.s];  
Law Firm of Johnson & Co. (Law Firm of Johnson & Co.) [Yale to Cleveland St.s, Alpine St.];  
[sec. 16 T. 2S. R. 13W.];  
(Col. H.H. Boyce & Ben Edelman) [Florence & Compton Ave.s, sec. 18 T.2S. R.13W., sec. 16, Vernon Ave.];  
[Johnson Law Firm, Yale to Castellar, Walters St.];  
Bigelow (Los Angeles & Commercial St.s, Negro Alley);  
(Park Tract, Lot 4, Block 22) [Beaudry & Temple St.s];  
McCullom (McCullom) [Temple & Beaudry St.s]; [M. Meyer]
Volume 237

Hansen & Solano. 1888(7/31-?)

Scope and Content Note
1888 [small field book]: [property of Los Angeles Gas Co. in Rancho San Juan Cajón de Santa Ana]

Volume 238

Hansen & Solano. 1888(6/19-10/5)

Scope and Content Note
1888 - 2:

Keller, Est. of G.S. [sec. 16 T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M., Vernon Ave. & Alameda St.];
Wiebecke, Elizabeth [First St. near Wilmington St., Pryor Tract];
Bigelow, Mrs. L.M. (Negro Alley; [missing leaf];
Sentous, L. (Dubourdieu Lot) [Buena Vista St. at Bellevue Ave.];
Los Angeles Gas Co (R.o S C. J. de S A [i.e., Rancho San Juan Cajón de Santa Ana]);
Barré, Juan (Commercial & L.A.);
Foy & Hellman (Bl. 3 Ord's Sur.) [Third & Main St.s];
San Gabriel Valley Rapid Transet Co. [eastern Los Angeles, Bl. 61&62, Mission
Road, Brooklyn Ave., Echandia St., Soto St. from Wabash Ave. to Stevenson Ave.];
Sam. Hellman (Bl. 3 Ord's Sur.) [Third St. near Spring St.];
Gage & Crowley (E[ast] L.A.) [Downey Ave. & Water St.];
Chadwick, J.S. (Bernard Tract) [Buena Vista St.]

Volume 239

Hansen & Solano. 1888(7/30)-1889(1/19)

Scope and Content Note
1888 - 3:

Los Angeles Gas Co. [Rancho San Juan Cajón de Santa Ana, Rancho Rincón de la Brea];
Glassell, Andrew (Woolen M[iill] T[rac]t) [Diamond, Figueroa, Canal, & Beaudry St.s];
Declez, Wm. [Los Angeles to Wilmington St.s near First St.];
Barrows, H.D. & Ada F. [San Pedro St.];
Wells, Mrs. Minnie [Mayo St.];
Smith, Dr. C. Edgar [half mile track on Vernon Ave.];
Rowland & Goodwin [Rancho la Puente, San José Valley, Rancho Rincón de la Brea];
Labaiq & Etcheparc [Rancho la Brea];
Celis, Jose Miguel Subdivision [Maple Ave. to Malin St. from Laurel St. to Pine St.];
Rowan, Geo. D. (Block P, Mott Tract) [Court House St., Hope St. to Flower St.];
Cook, G. (Wilhardt Tract);
Wills, Dr. W.L. (levels) [Rancho los Felis]

Volume 240

Goldsworthy, John. 1889(4/27)-1891(5/15)

Scope and Content Note
[field book]:

[Bixby, Verdugo Canyon];
[Capt. Moore];
[course Altadena, Arroyo Seco, Tujunga Canyon & Mill, Dump Canyon, Aliso Canyon & Soledad Canyon to north boundary Los Angeles County];
[Judge Hubble, Alvarado St. at Seventh St., Orange St., Park St., Central St., Burlington St.];
[Frank Dunham & A.S. White, Little Wonder Mine, Wilson Peak];
[First St.];
[Kellog, Jefferson St. at Compton Road No. 3]
Volume 241  
**Hansen & Solano. 1889(9/5)-1890(1/9)**

**Scope and Content Note**

1889 - 2:

- Celis Vineyard Tract [Main St., Pico to Washington St.s];
- Rimpau, Theo. (R.o La Cienaga) [around Washington & Adams St.s];
- Hammond, Miss [Pearl St. near Lincoln St.];
- Alvarado, Tomas [First & Main St.s];
- Rafael, C. (Junction Block) [Downey Ave. & San Fernando St.];
- Foy & Mauricio [Spring & Third St.s];
- Washington Str. [Main to San Pedro St.s];
- Dodge, Mrs. M.H. [Laurel & Main St.s, Morris Vineyard Tract];
- Sentous Bros. [Rancho la Ballona];
- Garnier, Philip [Los Angeles St. at Arcadia St.]

Volume 242  
**Hansen & Solano. 1889(1/29-8/29)**

**Scope and Content Note**

1889 - 1:

- Lugo, Vicente, Ro San Antonio;
- Junction Block [San Fernando St. & Downey Ave.];
- Zabaleta, Pantaleon [Bellevue or Court St.];
- Ybarra, Luis - R.o Rincon de la Breia;
- Childs & Mascarel, Main Street [between Second & Third St.s];
- Roeder, Louis, Main Str. [between Second & Third St.s];
- Dalton, H. - Ro San Francisquito;
- Hirigoyen, Martin [Ducommom St. to Sainsevain St.];
- Feliz, Anastacio [Rancho los Felis];
- Dominguez, G.S.R., 100 ac.s subsidy [Rancho San Pedro, dune tracts];
- Lanterman, F.D. & Roy - R.o La Canada [north boundary];
- Robson, John [Flower & First St.s];
- Wallace & Sons [Grand & Sixth St.s];
- Schlesinger Tract [Abila Tract];
- Rowan & Kellam [Spring & Fourth St.s]

Volume 243  
**Hansen & Solano. 1889(6/29)-1890(3/10)**

**Scope and Content Note**

[field book]:

- [Rowland, Ibarra, etc. - unidentified tract];
- [dam cross section & calculations];
- [Temple & Gibson, land transfers];
- [Anaheim Irrigation District]

Volume 244  
**Field Book 361: 1904-1906**

- [Simon & Hubbard Sub. - Twentieth to Twenty-First St. at Budlong Ave.];
- [Bl. 31, Angeléno Heights - Everett Pl. & Elysian Park Ave.];
- [eastern Los Angeles - Hoff St. to East Main St., L.A. River to Water St. - Newell & Spencer's Sub. of part of Chavez Tract];
- [Dr. J.P. Widney];
- [Staunton Ave.];
- [Third St., Spring to Main St.];
- [Dr. Douglas - Third to Fourth St.s, Olive St. to Grand Ave.];
- [H.H. Teacle - Hollywood];
- [T. Billington - Westlake Ave., Sixth to Maryland St.s - Nob Hill Tract Ext.];
- [Requena Sub. - Jackson (Turner) St., Wilmington to Central Ave.];
- [Santa Monica Ave., Hammond St. to Larrabee St.];
- [sec. 18 T.1S. R.15W.];
- [J.R. Gager - 35th to 36th St. at Central Ave.];
[Mrs. Peston - Temple/Flower/Hope/Figueroa/California/Bunker Hill - Bl. 1, Park Tract];
[Ruth Ave., Fifth to Sixth St.s];
deed, Griffin Tract, eastern Los Angeles];
[Mrs. M.E. Proctor, Baldwin Sub. of Rancho San Francisquito];
[Champion Tract, Gogswell Tract];
[Tock, Killian - unidentified];
[F.W. Sharp - San Julian to San Pedro St.s, Fifth to Sixth St.s];
[Clarke & Gray - Lots 7, 8, 9, &18, Elliott Tract];
[F. Wilks, Bl. Y, Aliso Tract - Banning to First St., Vignes St.];
[Indiana & Fourth St.s, plus Velasco, Live Oak, Dauphin, Aliso, & Randolff];
[Robert Basch, Cheriotti Tract - San Pedro St. to Crocker, Twelfth St. to Ducasse Alley];
[J.F. Johnson, West Moreland Heights - Harvard Blvd., Washington to Sixteenth St.];
[James F. Ward, Doune, Martin Regan - R. R. in Rancho Santa Gertrudes];
[Eugene Pourroy - Crocker to Towne Ave., Fifth to Sixth St.s];
[W.H. & Ella M. Smith - Rancho San Pedro];
[Hall Tract, Louis J. Stengel - Primrose Ave., Johnson St., Griffin];
[Mrs. Bram - Budlong, Thirty-Seventh to Thirty-Eighth St.s];
[Figueroa at Temple St.];
[Stephenson to Hollenbeck Ave., Lorena St.];
[Olive & Orange Ave.s];
[Orange St., Wilmington Ave. Road, & Wilmington St.];
[Main St. to Orange, Compton Ave.]

**Volume 245**

Hansen, George. 1889(3/23)-1893(5/13)

Scope and Content Note
Prom. Notes from January 1st 1889. to March 2. 1891

**Volume 246**

Book 39 [small field book]: 1889(5/14)-1891(6/26)

Townsley oil claim;
Temescal Ro;
W.W. Jenkins [T.5N. R.17W. S.B.M.];
Walton, Cook Murder Case evidence;
Willard Bassett [at Vernon Ave., T.25. R.14W. S.B.M.];
Eagle Rock Valley, Mrs. Mary Martin;
T.25. R.14W. S.B.M., 7 1/2 acres in Chas. Sterling (?), N 1/2 of the SE 1/2 of the NE 1/2 of;
Forbs [oil claims in T.4N. R.18W. S.B.M.: Piru Oil Mine, Roblarcito, Santa Clara, San Francisco - Dominguez family];
Prudencio Dominguez;
M.S. Simiot, La Brea Ro;
Iron Mine no. 5, NW Cor;
[notes]

**Volume 247**

Hansen & Solano. 1890(4/16)-1891(1/20)

Scope and Content Note
1890 - 3 [small field book]:

Ro. La Puente, W. Rowland;
H.L. Macniet [Figueroa St. between Ellis Ave. & Adams St.];
H.L. Williams [Figueroa St., Seventh to Jefferson St.s];
Henry Keller [Malibu Ranch]
Hubbard & Heilman;
W.R. Rowland;
W. Rowland [Rancho la Puente];
Sentous;
Keller Est. [Rising Sun Vineyard, Seventh & Alameda St.s]

**Inventory of the Solano-Reeve Papers, 1849-c.1910**
Volume 248

Hansen & Solano. 1890(11/14)-1891(4/13)

Scope and Content Note

1890 - 2:

Keller, Henry (Ro Malibu) [north boundary across Malibu Canyon];
Wills, J.A. (Spring Str. Lot) [at Sixth St. to Broadway St.];
Shafer, Car[olin]e & Alice (7th & Alameda) [Rising Sun Vineyard];
Schimmel, Henry & Lellong;
Cripe, Sam. (Sub. in Ro La Ballona);
[Henry Keller, Rancho Topanga Malibu Sequit, Hubbard sale];
Rowland, Wm. R. [Rancho la Puente];
Grazide & Munroe [Rancho la Puente];
Sentous Bros. (Ro La Puente);
Machado, Ramona S. de [Rancho la Ballona];
Wilhardt, Soledad P. de [Downey Ave. at Wilhardt St.];
Rocha, José Antonio et ux. [Rancho Rincón de los Bueyes];
Dr. del Amo et ux. [Rancho San Pedro, dune tract];
Palmer, Geo. [Orange to Lemon St.s east of S.P.R.R., Temple & Gibson Tract, Rancho San Pedro];
Wells, Mrs. Minnie [Third St., Main to Los Angeles St.s];
Stern, Charles [eastern Los Angeles, near Macy St. & Mission Road];
Wise, Dr. K.D. [3/4 mile track, Rancho Aguaje de Centinela]

Volume 249

Goldsworthy, John. 1891(1/26-7/3)

Scope and Content Note

Book 76:

H.T. Gage & J. Gilbert [Sespe];
Escondido [claim, oil, also Sulphur Spring, Tar Hole, N.E. Consolidated Eclipse oil claims, Devil’s Gate petroleum mining district, T.4N. R.20W. S.B.M.];
[Alvarado & Pico to Figueroa St.s];
Cyrus Willard [on El Monte Rd.];
H. Heartman [mining claims, about 15 miles northwest of Victorville in North Camp, Shadow Mountains?];
R. Malony [Prospect Pl., eastern Los Angeles];
Hamilton Tract Lot 1 [San Julian St.];
Dodge [San Julian, Wall, San Pedro, & Fifth St.s];
Azusa, S.E. 1/4 of S.W. 1/4 of S.W. 1/4 & S.W. 1/4 of S.E. 1/4 of S.W. 1/4, Sec. 36 T.1N. R.10W. S.B.M.;
[notes];
Rancho Rodeo de las Aguas;
Elizabeth Swall [Rancho Rodeo de las Aguas];
W.B. Cline, Western Oil Co., W.H. Burns, Little Cespe Consolidated Oil Mining Claim;
Western Oil Co. [Kentuck oil claim];
Ed Woodworth [Court, Spring, Main, & First St.s];
MacDonald [part of Woodworth];
City Surveys, 1st & Main, Spring & Franklin;
Geo. Mesneger et al. vs. Paul Sainsevain [T.1N. R.6 or 7W. S.B.M., near Horse Canyon];
D. O. Miltimore [Pico & Flower St.s]

Volume 250

Goldsworthy, John. 1891; 1893

Scope and Content Note

Book 79; Picacho No. 1:

T.5N. R.16W. S.B.M., Bet. sec. 18 & 19;
T.2S. R.13W., S.B.M., NW 1/4 of SW 1/4 Sec. 7 [Vermont at Vernon Ave.s];
Sierra Madre;
Walsh, Original Lumber Yard [San Pedro St. at Seventh St.];
Walsh Lumber Yard No. 2 [San Julian to San Pedro St.s];
Estudillo, Vicente [and] Estudillo, Eulalia, widow [Rancho la Ballona];
Valencia, R.R., Mrs. Nordholdts Place [Wall St. near Sixth St.];
Miltimore, D.O.;
Alberson;
[T.2S. R.13W., sec. 17, S.B.M.];
Osborne, J.B., Cop. Mine [Ord Mnt.s, San Bernardino Co.];
Pecacho Mines, Yuma [Picacho mining region];
Dr. Jaynes;
Goshen Mine, "Original Colorado," Pecacho Mining Dist. [east side Colorado River, Arizona];
New Hidden Treasure notice [San Diego, now Imperial, Co.];
Mendivil J.M. [T.13S. R.22E.];
Venus Mine;
Mars Mine;
St. George;
Morris A. Newmark, 12th St. [Grand & Hope St.s, Tenth to Twelfth St.s];
Mud Springs Ditch [near Placerita Canyon];
Evens, "Placerita";
Penalitas [Placeritas?] Ditch;
Placeritas;
[T.3N. R.15W. S.B.M.];
Dawning Light Ditch;
Bed Rock Ditch

Volume 251
Hansen, George. 1891(7/13-9/3)
Scope and Content Note
Mem. from July 13. 1891 to September 3. 1891 [small notebook]:

[Hansen's? house on First St.];
[notes & partial diary of George Hansen];
[San Dimas dam for Power Reservoir & Water Co.];
[Brodrick lot, Main & Washington St.s]

Volume 252
Hansen, George. 1891(3/5)-1895(5/15)
Scope and Content Note
Prom. Notes from March 2 - 1891 to December 21. 1891 [small notebook]

Box 14,
Volume 253
Hansen, George. 1891(9/14-11/5)
Scope and Content Note
Mem. from September 14. 1891 to November 5. 1891 [small notebook]:

[Figueroa & Ocean St.s, lots of Stern & Hansen];
[partial diary, George Hansen];
[Mrs. E. Childs & I.W. Hellman, sec. 16 T.2S. R. 11W.];
[notes];
[Childs Tract, Seventh & Grand Ave., Glendale];
[Olive St. at Eleventh & Twelfth St.s];
[sugar beets]

Volume 254
Hansen & Solano. 1891(4/27)-1892(10/18)
Scope and Content Note
1891 - 1:

Machado, Ramona, Estate [Rancho la Ballona];
Field Books

Inventory of the Solano-Reeve Papers, 1849-c.1910
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 263-B</th>
<th>Book 75: 1891(7/18)-1892(8/16)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[barometric readings, Rancho las Virgenes];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.4N. R.20W. S.B.M. [Sespe];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside Zanja;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Vineyard Tract, Lot 23 Blk F, B. &amp; R. Taylor [Charity to Elm St.s, Pico to California St.s];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.P. Mulford, No. 34 Banning St., E. 1/2 Lot 9 Blk 4, Sanches Tract [Banning St. at Alameda St.];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.L. Bequet, near San Juan Capistrano [sec. 14&amp;15 T.8S. R.8W. S.B.M.];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Quimby;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Kallenbach [sec. 19 T.2S. R.13W., Vermont Ave. at Lelia Ave. &amp; Santa Fe R.R.];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whisler;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmel Moss [1 acre in Rancho San Rafael];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.E. Walker, N. Bradley, Mrs. S.E. Walker;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menifee - Green Mountain &amp; Lucky Boy Mines [T.6S. R.3W., sec. 9, S.B.M.];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.L. Starr [Mont Clair St.];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hancock Estate, La Brea Ro;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.M. Hartshorn to JM. Carter &amp; A.F. Gilmore [Rancho la Brea];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deed (Maria Antonia Verdugo Chabolla) part of Ro San Rafael, &quot;Verdugo Vineyard&quot;;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentone [T.1S. R.2W. S.B.M.];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Charles Farnworth, 80 acres, T.1N. R.10W., sec. 22, S.B.M.];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Estate [sec. 18-19 T.1S. R.12 W. S.B.M.];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavane &amp; Brown, Farmdale School [sec. 18-19 T.1S. R.12W. S.B.M.];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgenes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H.W. Keller, Santa Monica [Rancho Topanga Malibu Sequit];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canon Maliby [Rancho Topanga Malibu Sequit];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. R.E. Mathews, Lot 3 Blk 1 Wright Sub. of Sister of Charity Tract [Pico St., Wright to Virginia St.s];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[U.S. Surveyor General's Office, proposals for surveying];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Los Angeles City Election, Precinct 19];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[assays];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Isaiah P. Smith, Rock St. &amp; Castelar (?) St.];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[D.e Camp - D.e Turk, Johnson &amp; Co., San Gabriel, Sec. 24];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Silverado, mine claims &amp; water ditches];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Gibbs];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Cespe (i.e., Sespe) Oil District, Star Oil Mine, Kentuck];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Gustav Schutz, Mount Pleasant Tract];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Star Oil Mine No. 2];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Vernon, sec. 16621 T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M.];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Brea Spring Oil Mine];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Vermont &amp; Florence Road];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[J.F. Figueroa, Rancho la Ballona];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Horace Bell, Rancho la Ballona];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Moya Wicks (by Wilhardt &amp; Naud)];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Cole Grove, Senator C. Cole [by Rancho la Brea];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[H. Perronni];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[James Furlong];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Mrs. Thompson];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Henck, sec. 16];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[A.E. Putney, Florence];</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hansen, George. 1891(4/9)-1897(1/18)
Scope and Content Note
Notes from Dec. 28. 1891. to January 15. 1897 [including sale, insurance, & tax information on property in:]

[Rancho San Pedro];
[Lot 4 Bl. 16 Ord's Survey];
[Celis Vineyard, Los Angeles St.];
[Brodrick Subdivision];
[McCoye's Addition to Broadacres];
[Lot 8 Bl. 31 Hancock's Survey];
[Lot 6 Bl. 29 Hancock's Survey];
[house on First St.];
[Rancho Tajauta farm];
[Main St. buildings];
[First St. house];
[Escondido house]

Volume 267
Solano?, Alfred. 1892(2/29-4/22)
Scope and Content Note
1892 - 1:

[P. Beaudry, Lot 7 Abila Tract];
[Rancho Paso de Bartolo, northern boundary]
Volume 268-A

Hansen, George. 1892(4/26)-1893(11/6)
Scope and Content Note
Mem. from April 26, 1892 to November 6, 1893:

[diary of George Hansen, Apr.-June, 1892];
[S.C. Foy, Main St., Second to Third St.s];
[children of Santiago Johnson & of Bernardino Guirado];
[accounts];
[Figueroa St. pavement];
[Bl.s 45 & 46, Solano];
[short notes on various properties]

Volume 268-B

Goldsworthy, John. 1892-1894
Scope and Content Note
Book 93:

Leonis Estate [near Aliso, Anderson, & Mt. Pleasant St.s, Summit Ave., eastern Los Angeles];
Pima Oil Mines [T.4N. R.18W. S.B.M.];
[Leonis, Rancho las Virgenes & Elizabeth Lake];
[various notes];
Deed to E.W. Reid [Chipley & Baker tract, T.2S. R.13W., Lockhardt tract, Rancho San Antonio];
Woodworth, Ida [Rancho la Ballona];
[oil claims in T.4N. R.20W., Kentuck, My Dream, Star No. 2];
Bevione [?.,] Frank;
Bullis Estate, Compton [Rancho San Antonio];
Curson, Cahuenga [Cahuenga V.R.R., Pear Ave., Sunset Blvd., Hay Ave., Palm Ave., Prospect Ave., by Rancho la Brea, Hay Tract]

Volume 269

Goldsworthy, John. 1893(6/5-24)
Scope and Content Note
Book 94: Picacho No. 2:

[Picacho Mining District:]
[Gulch placer claim];
[Gold Thread Mine];
[Clifton Quartz Mine];
[Allen J. Smith Quartz Mine];
[Companion placer mine];
[Gulch claim];
[Georgia Mine];
[Crescent placer Mine];
[Mineral Monument];
[Broadway St.];
[Berkeley tract, McCollum & Crittenden St.s];
[Frank P. Whitmore];
[Esmer, Fourth & Hope St.s];
[Picacho Mine, Yuma Co., Ariz., lead & zinc];
[Third St., Hope & Flower St.s];
[Harry P. Leonard placer mine, Picacho Dist., Calif];
[Miners Companion placer mine, Picacho Dist., Calif.];
[Valdez grainfield];
[Byron Grant mine]

Volume 270

Rowan?, V J. 1893(11/16)-1894(4/4)
Scope and Content Note
1893 - 3 [small field book]:

Inventory of the Solano-Reeve Papers, 1849-c.1910
Volume 271

Solano, Alfred. 1893(5/5)-1894(4/30)

Scope and Content Note

1893 - 1:

[Dr. W.L. Wills, north boundary Rancho los Felis];
[Dr. W.L. Wills, Fort Hill, Lot 4 B1. E, Buena Vista to Fort St.s];
[Aurora Bauchet et al. vs. Juanita Amestoy Giess et al., Los Angeles to Alameda St.s];
[Dr. W.L. Wills & A. Glassell, Santa Eulalia Rancho];
[Dan Freeman & Louis Mesmer, boundary between ranchos la Ballona & Sausal Redondo];
[Dr. W.L. Wills, Rancho los Felis]

Volume 272

Reeve?, Sidney B. 1893(7/16-9/6)

Scope and Content Note

1893 - No. 1A [small field book]:

[levels for drainage of Nigger Slough into San Gabriel River, Mr. Francis, Dr. del Amo, & Mr. George Carson];
[Wilmington lots];
[Reyes D. de Francis in Rancho San Pedro]

Volume 273

Dr. W.L. Wills; R.o Los Feliz 1893(3/18-23)

Volume 274

Ruxton & Goldsworthy. 1893(5/3)-1896(3/16)

Scope and Content Note

Book 92:

La Ballona [i.e., Rancho la Brea];
Simi Settlers [T.2N. R. 17W., ranchos Ex Mission de San Fernando, Escorpión, & Simi];
Cole, Senator [Sunset Blvd. to West Temple St., Gower St. to Seward St., Hollywood];
Oliver, Jefferson & Vermont Ave. [also Fourth & Fickett St.s, Boyle Heights];
Tyler, F.W., El Monte;
Mt. Pleasant Tract, Lots 2 & 3 [Schuyler, Bridge, & Kearney St.s, Brooklyn Ave., East Los Angeles];
Names of settlers, Calabasas;
Letters - U.S. Surveyor General [synopses];
[Vicente B. de Ybarondo vs. George Sanchez, Cahuenga Pass];
Bonnie Brae Tract [Ninth to Tenth St.s, Grand View to Park View Ave.s];
Sepulveda Cañon (Ybarondo vs. Sanchez);
Levels - Lougheed;
[Mrs. P.] Banning - Tajauta [old Felipe Abila];
Lougheed [or Langhead] [Forster & Hoover St.s, Union Ave., Twenty-First St.];
[sec. 17 T.2S. R. 17W. S.B.M.];
Mathews, P.H. [Boyle Heights];
Gordon - Levels;
E.C. Davis [O.J. Mairs Tract, Eighth St.];
Durrell [Twenty-second St. & Toberman St.];
[notes on water];
[sec. 2, 3, 10, 11 T.15S. R. 15W. S.B.M.];
[Urquides partition];
[John James] Lawson [sec. 35 T.15S. R. 17W. S.B.M.];
[J.F.] Ward [Hope St. & Eleventh St.];
Hollingsworth, FIOrelle[Florella?], Thaxter, J.H. (Compton) [T.H. Brigham], [Anett & Chas. M Thaxter], [sec. 28 T.2S. R. 13W. S.B.M.];
(DeTurk, Glassell Tract);
J.W. Potts [Alvarado St. at Los Angeles City north boundary];
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Accession Date</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Law, Henry [Rancho San Francisquito]; [Thaxter]; [philosophical reflections on poverty &amp; religion]; [Lot 22 Bl. B, Toppan’s Tract, Temple St. at Toppan’s Ave. or Banning St.]</td>
<td>1894(3/5-6/6)</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note 4-671: Field Notes, General Land Office [3 vols. bound in one]: [T.1N. R.17W., ranchos las Virgenes, Simi, Ex Mission de San Fernando]; [F.H. Rindge (Ramirez Canyon, Malabeau [i.e., Malibu], T. S. R.17-18W., to Pacific Ocean)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Reeve, Sidney B.</td>
<td>1894(3/5-6/6)</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Maps of Grants and Ranches around old Los Angeles County [including Orange Co. &amp; parts of Ventura &amp; San Diego Co.s]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>[Solano, Alfred, &amp;?]. 1894(1/19-4/9)</td>
<td>1894 - 2:Ro. Paso Bartolo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>[Solano?, Alfred]; [Hansen, George]. 1894(7/12-10/22)</td>
<td>1894 - 3: [Charles B. Scott (Rancho la Ballona)]; [Wills]; [Francisco Grazide (Rancho la Puente)]; [Main St., Washington to Jefferson St.s]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Field Book No. 1; 104 [T.5S. R.4W. S.B.M.: 1894? Sec. 15 [Placer Gulch]; San Jacinto [mining claim]; [Annex (claim)]; Good Hope [mining claim]; [May Queen (mining claim)]; [Kate Mine, Mary’s Mine];</td>
<td>1894(7/12-10/22)</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note 1894 - 3:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>1894 [small field book]: 1894(4) Rancho Paso de Bartolo</td>
<td>1894-1895</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note 1894 - 1: [Rancho Paso de Bartolo (roads, ditches, foothills, &amp; banks of rivers)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>[Solano, Alfred]; [?]. 1894(1/9-17)</td>
<td>1894-1895</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note 1894 - 1: [Rancho Paso de Bartolo (roads, ditches, foothills, &amp; banks of rivers)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>[Hansen, George]. 1894-1895</td>
<td>1894-1895</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note Mem. - from Oct. 30. 94 to Jan. 25. 95: [property transfers &amp; deeds, accounts]; [accounts for A. Solano’s survey of Rancho Paso de Bartolo]; [memoranda &amp; partial diary (Oct. 30, 1894 to Jan. 25, 1895)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>[Solano?, Alfred]. 1895(4)-1896(8/20)</td>
<td>1895(4)-1896(8/20)</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note 1895 - 1: [C. Paye (Workman &amp; Hellman Subdivision, Bl.s 72&amp;73 Hancock’s Survey, Stevenson Ave. at Sunset St., East Los Angeles)];</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hansen, George. 1895(9/2)-1896(5/15)
Scope and Content Note
1895; Cash:[accounts]

Hansen, George. 1895(1/26)-1896(1/18)
Scope and Content Note
1895-96; Mem. from Jan. 26.95 to Jan. 20. 1896
[accounts, memoranda, and partial diary];
[Tajauta flume & Artesian well];
[Rancho Paso de Bartolo]

Goldsworthy?, John. 1895-1897
Scope and Content Note
[field book]:

Notes - 1895-1897:
  Good Hope [Mine, T.5S. R.4W. S.B.M.?, with tunnel cross section];
  Glendale Water Co., in 1898;
  Pico St.;
  M.M. Potter;
  W.B. Ralph;
  Hunter Tract;
  Bullis & Nickerson [along San Pedro & L.A.R.R.];
  [notes with religious theme];
  Walton [near Compton];
  K[arl] Wagenbath [also spelled Wagenbech];
  [J.P.] Flemming;
  Oliver Standlee;
  Simpson - Fleming [Rancho Santa Gertrudes];
  Lelong [Santa Monica St.];
  Eichenhoffer [Castelar St.];
  Fort Hill tract;
  Gellcich [Fort Hill Tract, Sand & Castelar St.s, Fort & Temple St.s];
  W[easley] Bullis [Glendale];
  [Ninth to Eleventh St.s, San Julian to San Pedro St.s];
  [Nordholdt, Wall St., Sixth to Seventh St.s];
  [Milo M. Potter, Wall St.];
  [Glendale Water Co.];
  [O.J. Bullis];
  [First M.E. Parsonage, Broadway];
  [Bascoe Mine, San Antonio Creek];
  [Fine Gold Mine];
  [Leon? Ponge, R.R. Flat, Calaveras Co.];
  H.E. Dye [sec. 18 T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M., Slauson Ave. & Figueroa St.];
Volume 287

[Solano, Alfred]. 1896(9/5)-1900(4/12)

Scope and Content Note

1896 - 1:

[Brinkerhoff from Compton (Rancho Tajauta?)];
[Brodrick & Jesurun (Rancho Paso de Bartolo, Lot 37, several parcels)];
[Louis Sentous (Lot 7 Bl. 32 Ord's Survey, Castelar St.)];
[M. Dubourdieu (Lots 7&8 Bl. 32 Ord's Survey)];
[Brodrick & Jesurun (Lot 37, Rancho Paso de Bartolo)];
[Domínguez Rancho (Rancho San Pedro?)];
[Union Oil Co. tract (part of Caroline Shaffer tract, Palmeto to Sixth St.s at Mateo St.)];
[State Loan & Trust Co., Fair Oaks Ranch (Rancho San Pascual), Allen Ave., from south of Washington to Lafayette Ave.s];
[Daniel Freeman to Louis Mesmer, boundary between ranchos la Ballona & Sausal Redondo];
[Dryden's Tar Well lots, Bl. 26 Hancock's Survey, Sixth St. to Ocean View Ave., Center St. to Park View Ave.];
[Mount Pleasant Tract, Lot 17 Bl. X, Summit Ave.];
[Mrs. Dent (Pope claim, Mission Road, Anderson St., Macy St., Gallardo St., Summit Ave., Pleasant Ave., East Los Angeles)];
[S.C. Foy lot Main St. (Main to Spring St.s, Second to Third St.s)]

Volume 288

Hansen, George. 1896(1/20)-1897(1/27)

Scope and Content Note

Mem., from Jan. 20. 1896 to Jan. 27. 1897: [accounts, addresses, taxes, partial diary]

Volume 289-A

Goldsworthy, John. 1897(1/19-8/6)

Scope and Content Note

98:

[Chas. Bradley, Mike Walters, & J.M. Blanchard (mining claims, San Francisquito Canyon region, near Tucker & Georgia Bell claims), A.H. Smith claim];
[Capt. Spencer, San Gabriel];
[Amelia Mine, Kern Co., assay & assessment];
[S.L. Ferguson, Cook or Defiance & Music Mine (Bohemia Mining Dist., Lain [i.e., Lane] & Douglas Co.s, Oregon), assessment];
[Maj. Horace Bell (Pleasant to Clarence St.s, Kearney St.)];
[San Pedro St. north of Fifth St.];
[Hugh B. Stevens, Golden Wreath Mine, Calico Mining Dist., San Bernardino Co.];
[James V. Akey];
[C.W. Gregory, Elk Mine, Hacramp Mining Dist., near Prescott, Arizona];
[names & addresses of surveyors in Los Angeles];
[G.W. Tungate, Lot 13 Dalton survey];
[Dr. Wing, Glendale Ave.];
[Dewitt Temple claim, Sec. 20 T.5N. R. 14W. S.B.M.];
Volume 289-B

Ruxton?. 1897(9/1)-1903(8/27)

Scope and Content Note

[field book):

[Piru oil claim, Rancho San Francisco, Brea Canyon, Rancho Temescal, San Francisco oil claim];
[Spencer & Sherman (Rancho Tujunga)];
[Modelo Oil Co., Piru Oil Claim, sec. 7 T.4N. R.18W. S.B.M.];
[S.C. Friendship, sec. 5 T.3N. R. 15W. S.B.M.];
[Evergreen & First St.];
[Patterson, Broadway St.];
[Aliso & Alameda St.s, F. Echereste?];
[A.H. Hoyt];
[E. Moulton, Main St. & Moulton Ave.];
[Dr. Lowder, sec. 10 T.1S. R. 15W. S.B.M., Benedict Canyon];
[south boundary of T.5N. R. 18W. S.B.M., west boundary T.4N. R. 18W. S.B.M.];
[Freeman & Nelson Wells, Placeritas Canyon];
[Columbia];
[Modelo Oil Co., surveyors' bill];
[A. Hay, Lot K, Formosa Tract];
[Lot 8 Bl. 17 Range 3 Wilmington];
[McCreary, Olive St.];
[E.P. Tompkinson, ditches];
[Modelo Oil Co., Connection Oil Claim];
[Bl. 17 R. 3 (Wilmington), Banning St., P. Banning to S.P.R.R.];
[F. Lanteris? & R. Williams, Temple to Cortez St.s, Brent St. to Lake Shore];
[Kincaid Tract, Belmont Ave. at Eleventh St.];
[Cameron Tract];
[E.R. Brainerd];
[C.A. Lofgren (Sixth & San Joaquin St.s)];
[Moulton (Moulton Ave. & Main St.)];
[Moulton, Maffrie Brewing Co., Alhambra Ave.];
[S.M. Gavin, agreement for Ruxton to serve as agent for sale 160 acres near Newhall, sec. 14&15 T.3N. R. 16W. S.B.M.];
[Oil Claims];
[notes];
[T.4N. R. 18W. S.B.M.];
[list of claims & owners in T.5N. R. 18-19W. S.B.M.]

Volume 290

Goldsworthy, John. 1897(6/19)-1902(3/2)

Scope and Content Note

99:

[DeWitt Temple, sec. 20 T.5N. R. 14W.];
[obtain variation of needle];
[subdivision lines of T.5N. R. 14W. S.B.M., 1879];
[M.W. Sinnott, to find corners of sec. 20 T.5N. R. 14W. S.B.M.];
[D. Jackson, Sulphide mine, Silver Wave Group, Old Woman Mt., Scanlon Mining Dist., Empire Group];
[Washington Quartz Mining Claim];
[samples from Empire Group];
[Gold Standard];
[Fido];
[Barto];
[Sweet Claim];
[Carrie];
[Nossi Claim, Discovery Stake];
[Jim Claim];
[Grail];
[Monotor];
[Delila];
[Angle Camp];
[Norton];
[Moses & Wye];
[Alvarado St.];
[Lake St.];
[Grand View];
[Twelfth St.];
[Eleventh St.];
[Lake St.];
[W.C. Rice (Mimosa St. to Santa Fe Ave., Seventh St.)];
[Long & Stedman Tract (Santa Clara St., Wilson St., Eleventh St., La Bondad or La Jauna Ave.)];

[Form for Certificate for Recording Maps]

Volume 291
Goldsworthy, John. 1897(10/19)-1898(7/1)

Scope and Content Note

100:

[Electric Power Co. of Los Angeles (North, East, & West Forks of San Gabriel River)];
[Dr. Hagen];
[Wm. Ruggles];
[Los Angeles Pioneers Golden Jubilee];
[H.G. Gilbert, Wilcox Ave. at Laguna & Florence Road];
[Blaisdell, Block L, Glassell Tract, Belmont Ave. & First St.];
[Zado Botiller (Santa Monica St. to Compton & Santa Monica Road)];
[Samuel & Asa Hunter];
[Zanjaro Woodberry, Glendale];
[Alexander, San Gabriel, Shorb];
[Dunlap & Crosswell, Santa Monica Road, Rancho las Ciénergas];
[Amargosa Mining Co. mines, San Bernardino Co.]

Volume 292
Goldsworthy, John. 1898(10/7)-1899(12/23)

Scope and Content Note

101:

[H.M. Grindlay (Pico St.)];
[Star Oil No. 2, T.4N. R.20W. S.B.M.];
[Rancho Escorpión, west boundary];
[Walter Duncan, Bunker Hill Ave.];
[sec. 22 T.2S. R.11W. S.B.M.];
[Tenth St. at Grand Ave.];
[Rancho San Francisquito, G.W. Tungate];
[Fremont & Third St.s];
[Bea Canyon, sec. 7, 8, 17, 18 T.4N. R.18W. S.B.M., assessment of mineral quality, Piru Oil Co.];
[Elizabeth Pedgriff (Eighth St., Reyes Lane & Malendres St.];
[Mine near Kramer, San Bernardino Co.];
[Morning Star Mine, near Daggett];
[John Garibaldi (T.2S. R.13W., sec. 9, S.B.M.)];
[E.M. Hamilton mines (S. 11, R.9W. T.13N.)];
[Alexander (San Gabriel Blvd. & Maple Ave.)];
[G. Russell, Sixth St.];
[John C. Ezzell, mine options near Casa Grande, Arizona];
[Mrs. Meade, Compton Ave. at 28th St.];
[Gardena, A.P. Wolverton];
[Geo. A. & W.B. Ralphs (Lot 5 Bl. 17 Ord's Survey)];
[Geo. W. Fischer (Lot 9, Farr's Subdivision, N. Hill St., Alpine St., Cleveland St.)];
[Wm. G. Cohen, Gould Castle (sec. 26&27 T.2N. R.13W. S.B.M., Rancho la Cañada)];
[Lillie & Hanna (Pearl St. at Tenth St.)];
[McCUTCHEON (T.2S. R.11W. S.B.M.)];
[Marengo to Los Robles Ave.s, Dakota St., Pasadena];
[Cape Nome, Alaska];
[Rancho el Escripion, Wm. Moore & T.D. Cheney];
[Carter (Main St., Vernon Ave.)];
[Curson (Cahuenga Valley, Rancho la Brea, Curson Subdivision, Sunset Blvd.)];
[Geo. H. Dunlap (Curson Sub., Sunset Blvd. & Curson Ave.)];
[Alum];
[S.P.R.R.]

Volume 293

[Solano, Alfred]. 1898(5/19)-1899(4/18)

Scope and Content Note

1898:

[Wm Slack (Rancho Rincón de la Brea)];
[Rowland/Grazide (Rancho la Puente)];
[Nichols Tract, A.C. Potter (Seventh to Lincoln St.s, Moore to Pearl St.s)];
[Rancho la Puente, Sentous Bros.];
[John J. Charnock (sec. 7 T.2S. R.13W. S.B.M., Vernon & Figueroa St.s)];
[Henry Schimmel (Rancho la Ballona)]

Volume 294


Scope and Content Note

102:

Figueroa and 3rd Sts. [to Fremont Ave.];
Crosswell, M.S., Ro. [las] Cienega[s];
Gower Tract, Ro. [las] Cienega[s] [Washington & Pico St.s];
Mrs. Meade, Compton Ave. [at 38th St.];
Eichenhofer, Rosie B. [Broadway St., Sand to Temple St.s];
Sixth, between Hoover and Alvarado

Volume 295

Goldsworthy John. 1899(10/19)-1900(1/27)

Scope and Content Note

103:

[Good Hope Mine, Riverside Co., San Jacinto Lode, T.5S. R.4W. S.B.M.];
[Anthony Mine, Panamint, Pleasant Canyon, Inyo Co.];
[Mineral Ranch];
[St. Lawrence claim, Panamint Mt.s];
[Post Office Mine, Panamint];
[Cash Customer];
[Pleasant Ravine & mountain];
[Alta Mine];
[Pleasant Canyon near Ballarat, Inyo Co.];
[notes];
[H.A. Rising, oil land, T.3S. R.8W. S.B.M.];
Box 16, Volume 296

Goldsworthy, John. 1900(11/18)-1902(9/23)

Scope and Content Note

108:

[Fairview Mine (Soledad/Hamilton Hill)];
[J. Witcher, Bowers Hill, Mojave, Little Johnnie];
[names of mines & owners, Mojave];
[D.C. Narver (T. 11N. R.24W. S.B.M., sec. 28, 29, 32, 33, oil mines)];
[T.9-10N. R.24W. S.B.M., Henry Graves Harvey, Paleta Canyon];
[Sierra Madre Placer oil claim (T. 3N. R. 16W.), survey no. 3850, Saint Bernard Canyon];
[Hercules (T. 3N. R. 16W. S.B.M.)];
[Argonaut];
[E.C. Howard (Hollywood Blvd. at Plummer St.), Rancho la Brea, Curson Tract, Sunset Blvd.];
[Isaac Whisler (San Julian & San Pedro St.s)];
[Emery A. Anderson, statement on King River mines, Fresno Co.];
[Rancho las Virgenes, Pedro Dominguez (T. 1N. R. 17W. S.B.M.)];
[Braisdell, East San Gabriel (Broadway to S.P.R.R., First St.)];
[Ivy Station];
[notes on survey T.1N. & T.1S. R. 18W. S.B.M.];
[Tom Quint, Sherman];
[Dr. Brezee, Hill St. at Pico];
[Spring & Third St.s, Hill & Broadway, Dr. Bezee, Eighth St., Ninth St., to Pico St.];
[Hopperstead, Fourteenth St., Hill to Olive St.s];
[Broadway & Hill St.s, Third St. to Pico St.];
[Mitchell, Bryant, Pico St.];
[M.B. Cohen, Alhambra];
[Philo J. Beveridge, electric r.r. right of way, Santa Monica & Crescent Ave.s northeast to Fountain Ave., sec. 9 T. 1S. R. 14W. S.B.M.];
[Los Angeles St. by Tadao Botiller lot];
[Florence Tract, Silent, Soto St. near Narengo];
[Robt. Rams ur];
[John L. Van Every, Walnut St., near Hamilton Tract];
[Tadao Botiller, Eighth St. & Maple Ave.];
[San Pedro St.];
[description, part of Jesse D. Hunter Tract of Rancho San Rafael];
[Jefferson & San Pedro St. s, S. Park Ave.];
[Stanley Ave.];
[P.J. Hummell];
[John & Henry Kranz];
[Vernon Ave. & San Pedro St.];
[39th St., Defiance St., Bergoin, Woodlawn Ave., San Pedro St.];
[Rocha Tract, Main St. to Monneta Ave.];
[notes];
[Sycamore Grove, El Monte Road];
[Cole Grove for Easton Eldridge & Co.];
[George Groover, Buena Vista to New High St.s near Ord St.];
[grade, Hoover, L & 11th];
[notes]

Volume 297

Goldsworthy & Wheeler. 1900(9/19)-1902(5/10)

Scope and Content Note

Record of Assays
| Volume 298 | Goldsworthy, John. 1902(5/10/11)  
Scope and Content Note  
4-671: Field Notes, General Land Office: |
| --- | --- |
| [discovery of mining claims in Providence region, near Fenner: Lucifer, Hawk, Tuna, None Such, Bold, Bald, Coyote, Center];  
[assay results];  
[A.F. Plumstead, mines];  
[Armour Fertilizer Works, Mead & Dalton Tract, Washington & Alameda St.s] |

| Volume 299 | Goldsworthy & Wheeler. 1903(10/10/11)  
Scope and Content Note  
111: |
| --- | --- |
| [Sabichi Tract, Main (Chaves) St., Ann to Elmyra St.s];  
[Sabichi Tract];  
[Jos. Poquet, Palms, Hoover St. to West Lake Ave., Pico to Twelfth St.s, sewers & grading];  
[B.W. Simmons, Angeleno Tract, Kellam Ave. & Douglas St.];  
[St. Paul Ave. to Sixth St.];  
[D.F. Hill, Norano Vineyard Tract, Wall to Los Angeles St.s, Winston to Fifth St.s];  
[Rancho los Felis];  
[Shepherd Tract];  
[Captain Spencer, East San Gabriel];  
[Rancho los Felis];  
[Benjamin Cohen, Alhambra];  
[notes];  
[Dr. J.W. Davis, Darwin Ave. to Main St., Daly St. to Ave. 21, East Los Angeles, Pioneer Building & Lone Homestead Association Tract];  
[Tadao Botiller, Santee & Eighth St.s];  
[lawsuits & judgments];  
[Liones (Leonis?) Tract, Horace Bell, Clarence & Leonis St.s];  
[Sunset Blvd. to Schuyler Ave., Plummer to Seward St.s];  
[1st M.E. Church, Sixth St., Broadway to Hill St.s];  
[J.W. Davis, Peter Stone];  
[notes];  
[hill St., First to Third St.s];  
[lot 6 Blk. 76 Hancock's Survey] |

| Volume 300 | Field book 403, 202: 1904(3/30)-1905(2/4)  
[Angels Gold Mining Co. - Mt. Lowe, Dr. E.L. Colburn, mineral survey];  
[C.W. Nicklin, John Halaran, Sapphire St., Figueroa (Boyleston) St., Seminary (third) St.];  
[Rannells, Wm. - Signor & Miller, Lots 1 & 8, Blk. 33, Reservoir St. to Bellevue Ave., Micheltorena St. west];  
[Molony, R. - Marengo St., Lot 2, Orange Slope Tract, Magnolia Ave., Wood Ave., Wabash Ave., East Los Angeles];  
[Westport Scheme - Redondo Beach];  
[Requirements for Grade Sheets & Profiles];  
[sec. 5 T.3N. R.15W. S.B.M.];  
[plat of parts of T.1N. R.16-17W. S.B.M.];  
[Ascot Ave. Home Tract, Compton Ave. to Latham St., 53rd to 55th St.];  
[Firth's Main St. Boulevard Tract];  
[Jacoby-West Avery, Vermont Ave. west from Naude to Electric St.];  
[MacDonald Tract, Rancho San Pedro];  
[Nil Desperandum Place Claim, Miss Eliza J. Stewart Mineral Survey no. 4396 (sec. 5 T.3N. R.15W. S.B.M.), Placerito Creek];  
[Jas. W. Haas, Clearwater, Cal. Cooperative Colony Tract, Rancho los Cerritos]; |
[W.R. Burke, Hunter Highland View Tract, Cypress Ave., Alice St., Prospect Dr., Highland View Ave.];
[Alameda St., 53rd St. to Slauson Ave. east of Compton Ave., assessors maps];
[Ascot Ave. Home Tract (cont.), Hooper Ave. to Compton Ave., 52nd to 58th St.];
[Tucker, Nellie J., Nina St. at Rose Ave.];
[Figueroa & 50th St.s (48th to 51st St.s)];
[J.J. Morgan's Hollywood Tract (part of Lick Tract), Prospect to Franklin Ave.s, Western Ave. west (includes Hollywood Terrace no. 2)];
[J.M. LeBrun, Woodstock & Waverly Ave.s, Los Angeles & Pasadena Blvd., Rancho San Rafael];
[Bullis, Will - Lynwood (Rancho San Antonio)];
[Herman Wigman, Rancho (Aguaje de) Centinela];
[R.D. Wade, First St. to Valley St., Union Ave., Arnold St. (part of Colima Park Tract)];
[Henry Rissman - Strawberry Park, Gardena Tract (Rancho San Pedro)];
[Harvey Place (along line between R.13W. & R.14W. T.2S. S.B.M.)];
[Angela Blanco, deeds, Castelar St., Bull St., Sunset Blvd.];
[Charles Venza, in Temple & Gibson Tract, Rancho San Pedro];
[Dr. Peebles, Elysian to Quintero St.s, Galveston to Mac Beth St.s, Elysian Park, Golden West Heights, Melton Heights Tract]

Volume 301
Waldemar, Adolphus F. 1862?
Scope and Content Note
Deb. & Cred.:

[ Wilmington];
[aphorisms]

Volume 302
Official Survey and Grade of Streets, Los Angeles City n.d.

Volume D
Hansen & Solano. 1883
Scope and Content Note
Index of Maps in City Surveyors Office

Volume E
Hansen, George, & Solano, Alfred. n.d.
Scope and Content Note
Tables of Chains, etc.

Volume F
Goldsworthy, John. n.d.
Scope and Content Note
Index of Maps [in office of John Goldsworthy]

Volume G
Goldsworthy?, John. c. 1892
Scope and Content Note
Index to Notes

Diaries

Box 17, Volume 1
Solano, Alfred. 1874
Scope and Content Note
Diary for 1874

Volume 2
Solano, Alfred. 1875
Scope and Content Note
Diary
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 3</th>
<th>Solano, Alfred. 1876</th>
<th>Scope and Content Note [diary]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volume 4</td>
<td>Solano, Alfred. 1877</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note [diary]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 5</td>
<td>Solano, Alfred. 1878</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note [diary]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 6</td>
<td>Solano, Alfred. 1880</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note [diary]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 7</td>
<td>Solano, Alfred. 1881</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note [diary]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 8</td>
<td>Solano, Alfred. 1882</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note [diary]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 9</td>
<td>Solano, Alfred. 1883</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note [diary]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 10</td>
<td>Solano, Alfred. 1884</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note [diary]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 18, Volume 1</td>
<td>Solano, Alfred. 1885</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note [diary]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 2</td>
<td>Solano, Alfred. 1887</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note [diary]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 3</td>
<td>Solano, Alfred. 1891, Jan. 2-16, Feb. 25 to Mar. 13</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note [diary]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 4</td>
<td>Solano, Alfred. 1894, Jan. 4 to Apr. 6, June 27-28, July 12-14</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note [diary]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 5</td>
<td>Hansen, George. 1866</td>
<td>Scope and Content Note [diary]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume</td>
<td>Hansen, George.</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1867, Jan. 1 to Aug. 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1868</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1869</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1870</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1871</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1872</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1873</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1874</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1875</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1876</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1878</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 7</td>
<td>Hansen, George. 1882</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[diary]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 8</td>
<td>Hansen, George. 1884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[diary]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 9</td>
<td>Hansen, George. 1886</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[diary]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 10</td>
<td>Hansen, George. 1887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[diary]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 11</td>
<td>Hansen, George. 1888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[diary]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 12</td>
<td>Hansen, George. 1889</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[diary]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 13</td>
<td>Hansen, George. 1890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Content Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[diary]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Alphabetical business files (ranches)**

Additional Note
Dates apply only to dated material.

**Box 20**

**Aguaje de Centinela - la Cañada**

**Folder 1** Rancho Aguaje de Centinela: S84 1854(12/21)-1888(2/6)

Physical Description: [82 pieces; 4 maps]:
- sketch map;
- Inglewood [printed subdivision map];
- Plat of the Rancho Aguaje de la Centinela, by Henry Hancock;
- Plat of the Rancho Aguaje de la Centinela, by George Hansen, 2/1868

**Folder 2** Rancho Azusa de Dalton 1862(10/11)

Physical Description: [2 pieces; 2 maps]:
- Homestead of Mrs. Dalton (preliminary and finished versions)]

**Folder 3** Rancho Azusa de Duarte n.d.

Physical Description: [2 pieces; 1 map:]
- Whistler parcel]

**Folder 4** Rancho la Ballona: Ramona S. de Machado - 1893 partition 1876(2/17)-1893(12/11)

Physical Description: [19 pieces; 4 maps]:
- Rancho la Ballona: 3rd class land;
- Jose de la Luz Machado... Tract;
Folder 5

Rancho la Ballona: 1875 partition 1875

Physical Description: [27 pieces; 11< maps:

- numerous sketch maps;
- partition parcels;
- colored sketch map of partition];
- 3 Tract: 3d & 2d class land;
- 1st class land;
- Heirs of Agustin Machado tract of 643 62/100 acres, by Alfred Solano;
  [parcel map;
  sketch maps];
- Rancho Ballona... Seebold's meanders [plus tracing on 2 sheets;
  colored sketch map of partition;
  sketch map of partition]

Folder 6

Rancho la Ballona: S45 1872(6)-1885(1/4)

Physical Description: [8 pieces; 2 maps:

Survey of the John D. Young Tract, by E.T. Wright, 11/1875
Lot 18 of the John D. Young Tract in the R.o La Ballona, by Alfred Solano, 2/20/1878

Folder 7

Rancho la Ballona: S87, partition of 1868 1868(5)-1881(1/5)

Physical Description: [43 pieces; 26< maps:

- various sketches;
- parcel of Lauriano Talamantes 11/7/1877];
  Physical Description: (2 sketch maps)

La Ballona Road No. 2, by Lothar Seebold, 3/1874;
[parcels of: Andres, José Antonio, Rafael, & Cristobal Machado; Heirs of
Augustin Machado; Francisco & Dolores Machado;
sketch map;
parcel of Manuel Valenzuela, 1868;
parcels of Ascención, Vicente, & Bernardo (on 2 sheets);
parcels along Zanja St.;
sketch map of Pueblo lands of Los Angeles];
3d tract, 3d class land division
  Physical Description: (2 maps);

[parcel map, 8/21/1890];
Benina Talamantes tract no. 8, 1868;
Gregoria Talamantes de Manriquez, Survey of Febr. 19, 1878;
Ballona Road No. 2, by Lothar Seebold, 3/1874
[Gregoria Talamantes lot, by Alfred Solano, 2/19/1878;
sketch maps 8/21-22/1890;
  Physical Description: (4)

Samuel Cripe survey], by Hansen & Solano, 12/8/1890;
[parcels of M. Valenzuela, L. Talamantes, M. Aguilar successor to, B.
Talamantes, 9/28/1880;
parcel of Macedonio Aguilar, by George Hansen, 9/23/1880];
Ballona Road No. 2, by Lothar Seebold, 3/1874;
3rd class land of Macedonio Aguilar... North West of the Ballona Road No. 2, by
George Hansen, 9/23/1880
Rancho la Ballona: S87a, 1875, Heirs of Augustin Machado [1 book with numerous sketch maps: 1875
numerous sketches throughout "Report of the Referee," 4/12/1876;
sketch of fence around 3rd class land of Doña Ra S. de Machado in Ro La Ballona]

Rancho las Bolsas 1868(12)
Physical Description: [3 pieces]

Rancho la Brea 1871(3)-1888(3)
Physical Description: [3 pieces; 3 maps:
Ida Hancock parcel, 10/15/1885];
Plat of the Rancho La Brea, by John Goldsworthy, 3/1871;
[parcels in T.1S. R. 14W., sec.s 20, 21, 28, & 29]

Rancho la Cañada: S86, northern boundary 1875(9)-1890(2)
Physical Description: [20 pieces; 10< maps:
sketch maps];
Rancho La Canada, N.E. corner, by George Hansen, 7/8/1889;
[east San Fernando Valley and Verdugo Mountains;
sketch maps; north boundary of Rancho la Cañada];
Map Partition of Ro. La Cañada, by E.T. Wright, 3/12/1881;
Joseph G. Hendrickson [lot];
Map of subdivision of Rancho La Cañada;
Plat of most of Crescenta Cañada, by F.D. Lanterman;
[part of boundary between ranchos la Cañada and San Rafael, by Alfred Solano, 2/17/1890;
diseño map of Rancho la Cañada, removed from SOLANO-REEVE COLLECTION, Box 21(9)]

Rancho Cañon de Santa Ana: S55 1858(12)-1874(2)
Physical Description: [11 pieces]

Rancho la Ciénega ó Paso de la Tijera: S77 1858(12)-1878(8)
Physical Description: [12 pieces; 3< maps:
sketch maps];
Plat of the Rancho Cienega o Paso de la Tijera, by George H. Thompson, 7/1868
[plus copy]

Rancho las Ciénegas 1868-1878(8)
Physical Description: [4 pieces]

Rancho las Ciénegas: S59 1858(9)-1888(3)
Physical Description: [9 pieces; 7< maps]:

Januario Abila Tract partition 3/1888;
Physical Description: (2 versions)

[sketch maps;
partition maps;
sketch maps of individual parcels];
Plat of the Rancho la Cienega, by Henry Hancock, 9/1858;
[sketch maps]

Rancho Cucamonga: S71 1871(7)-1893(7)
Physical Description: [22 pieces; 6 maps:
Tracts 1-4, 6];
Rancho Cucamonga;
[townsite of Cucamonga, 7/1893];
Map of the Rancho Cucamonga, by Alfred Solano, 11/1893;
Map of the Rancho Cucamonga [subdivision], by Alfred Solano, 11/1893
Physical Description: (2 copies)

Folder 6 Rancho Cucamonga: S88 1865(3)-1886(6)
Physical Description: [25 pieces; sketch maps]

Folder 7 Rancho el Encino 1868(9)-1880(10)
Physical Description: [1 piece; 2 maps:
Rancho el Encino], by G.H. Thompson, 9/1868;
Rancho El Encino, [by George Hansen, 10/22/1880]

Folder 8 Rancho los Felis 1866(9)-1888(10)
Physical Description: [12 pieces, 1 sketch map]

Folder 9 Rancho los Felis: S61 1843-1891
Physical Description: [61 pieces; 14< maps):
Plat of Rancho Los Feliz: line from Nopalero to Portezuelo, by L[othar] Seebold, 1/24/1871;
[diseño map of Rancho la Cañada, moved to SOLANO-REEVE COLLECTION, Box 20(11);
sketch maps];
Plat of the Rancho Los Felis, by George Hansen, 8/1866;
[sketch maps];
Diseño de] Rancho los Felis, 1843 [moved to SOLANO-REEVE COLLECTION, Map 62A;
sketch maps];
Potrero of the Rancho Los Felis, by H.M Johnston, 12/1870
Physical Description: (2 maps):

[sketch maps];
Survey of agricultural land of Feliz Rancho, by Moore, 7/31/1868;
[sketch maps];
Santa Eulalia part of Rancho San Rafael;
[sketch maps]

Box 22 La Merced - La Puente
Folder 1 Rancho la Merced 1870
Physical Description: [6 pieces; 4 maps:
Durfee brothers tracts];
Physical Description: (2 maps)

Rancho Dolores or Potrero de Felipe Lugo Subdivision [Durfee brothers tracts],
by Hansen & Seebold, 11/24/1870 [plus copy]

Folder 2 Rancho Niguel (Fourcade) (diseño of Rancho Niguel moved to SOLANO-REEVE COLLECTION, Map 87A) 1872(7/12)
Physical Description: [1 piece; 2 sketch maps]

Folder 3 Rancho los Nogales 1860(3)
Physical Description: [4 pieces; 3 maps:

Inventory of the Solano-Reeve Papers, 1849-c.1910 171
ink sketch of “Los Nogales”;
Nogales [large pencil survey];
Plat of the Rancho Los Nogales, by Henry Hancock, 3/30/60

**Folder 4**
**Rancho los Palos Verdes 1883(5/15)**

Physical Description: [1 piece; 1 map]:

**Folder 5**
**Rancho Paso de Bartolo 1894(4/28)**

Physical Description: [1 piece]

**Folder 6**
**Rancho Paso de Bartolo: S44 1866(7)-1894(7)**

Physical Description: [27 pieces; 11 maps]:

Oja de Agua;
Colima’s Ditch;
[irrigation ditches from San Gabriel River];
Map of Picoville, by M. Strobel, 5/20/1867;
Plat of the Rancho Paso de Bartolo, by Henry Hancock;
[sketch maps;

Physical Description: (4);

Colima’s Ditch and parcels;
sketch map of Colima’s Garden and Griffin’s field]

**Folder 7**
**Rancho Paso de Bartolo: S62 no. 1 1855(5)-1894(4)**

Physical Description: [40 pieces; 30 maps:

sketch maps of parcels sold by Pio Pico

Physical Description: (17 maps);

parcel sketch map];
Los Angeles & Whittier Road;
Bernardino Guirado now Childress, 1/28/1892;
Maria Martinez now Bernardino Guirado, by [Alfred] Solano, 1/14/1892;
Strip along the northern fence of Bernardino Guirado, 1/27/1892;
Max Schwed et al., 1/28/1892;
A. Coffman’s 62.5 acres, 1/9/1892;
(Jesus Aguirre), by [Alfred] Solano, 1/13/1892;
Pio Pico to Hattie W. Strong [parcel];
Strong Tract, by John Goldsworthy, 1/11/1886;
Pio Pico to T.J. Beck;
[road through part of Rancho Paso de Bartolo], by Frank Lecouvreur, 11-12/1873;
Plat of the Rancho Paso de Bartolo

**Folder 8**
**Rancho Paso de Bartolo: S62 no. 2 1894**

Physical Description: [61 pieces; 20 maps:

large sketch (incomplete) of lowland along New San Gabriel River;
early subdivision map (partial) of Paso de Bartolo (east end only);
sketch, with bearings, of preceding map;
sketch of Guirado Tract;
sketch maps

Physical Description: (15);

parcel map of southeast corner of Rancho Paso de Bartolo], by Jackson & Solano, 2/24/1894

---

**Inventory of the Solano-Reeve Papers, 1849-c.1910**
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Folder 9  Rancho Potrero Chico 1878(7/26)
  Physical Description: [2 pieces; 1 map]:

Potrero Chico

Folder 10  Rancho Potrero de Felipe Lugo 1858(9)-1878(3)
  Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 11  Rancho Potrero Grande 1877(5)
  Physical Description: [3 pieces]

Folder 12  Ranchos Providencia Y Cahuenga 1863(8)-1866(9)
  Physical Description: [21 pieces; 4 maps:

  ranchos Providencia y Cahuenga;
  southern portion of ranchos Providencia y Cahuenga along Los Angeles River],
  by George Hansen, 5/2/1864;
  Plat of a survey of a portion of the river Los Angeles below the house of Syrus
  [Cyrus Lyons?], by George Hansen, 5/23/1864;
  [Rancho Providencia]

Folder 13  Rancho la Puente: 541 (Goodwin et al vs Rowland) 1888(10)-1889(10)
  Physical Description: [2 pieces; 12 maps:

  Rowland parcels], by Hansen & Solano, 12/6/1888;
  [map of partition;
  John Rowland to Wm. Rowland], by Harry P. Barrows, 10/1888;
  [William R. Rowland to A.P. & J.B. Monroe], by Harry P. Barrows, 10/1888;
  [Goodwin vs. Rowland], by Harry P. Barrows, 10/1888;
  [Monroes to W. Rowland], by Harry P. Barrows, 10/1888;
  [J. Rowland to A. Rowland;
  parcel map, p. 30;
  Goodwin/Grazide;
  sketch map, p. 39;
  triangle of complaint], by Alfred Solano, 10/25/1889
  Physical Description: (2 copies)

Folder 14  Rancho la Puente: 551 (1868 partition) 1866(1)-1868(6)
  Physical Description: [4 pieces]

Folder 15  Rancho la Puente: S72 1856(7)-1890(9)
  Physical Description: [21 pieces; 5< maps:

  Plat of the Rancho la Puente, by Henry Hancock, 11-12/1867;
  [sketch maps];
  Part of the Rancho La Puente, by Hansen & Solano, 4/3/1878;
  [sketch maps];
  Map of a Tract of Land, by Henry Hancock, 7/11/1856

Box 23  La Puente - San Pedro
Folder 1  Rancho la Puente: S100 (Sentous Bros.) 1870(5)-1898(12)
  Physical Description: [7 pieces; 2 maps:

  Lots 1 & 2], by E.T. Wright, 10/1885;
  Map showing the Puente Road, by Alfred Solano, 7/16/1890

Folder 2  Rancho Rincón de la Brea [sketch maps] 1865(3)-1874(7)
  Physical Description: 4 pieces;

Inventory of the Solano-Reeve Papers, 1849-c.1910
Folder 3  Rancho Rincón de la Brea [sketch maps] 1874
   Physical Description: 3 pieces;

Folder 4  Rancho Rincón de los Bueyes: S60 1876(6)-1889(12)
   Physical Description: [5 pieces; 3 maps]:

   10 acre tract in... owned by M. Higuera, by Alfred Solano, 4/26/1883;
   [Antonio José Rocha parcel;
   parcel map], 12/31/1889

Folder 5  Rancho Rodeo de las Aguas: S67 1869(11)-1875(9)
   Physical Description: [7 pieces; 2< maps]:

   San Antonio or Rodeo de las Aguas;
   [sketch maps]

Folder 6  Rancho San Antonio: S65 1855(3)-1883(10)
   Physical Description: [47 pieces; 20< maps]:

   Felipe Lugo parcel], by Hansen & Solano, 9/28/1883;
   [parcel survey sketches;
   subdivision map, land between Los Angeles and Old San Gabriel rivers];
   tract of land occupied by Manuel Coronado, by Hansen & Solano, 3/1/1878;
   [sketch maps];
   Slauson Tract, by Goldsworthy (copied by Hansen, 11/24/1879);
   [sketch maps; parcels on Rancho San Antonio];
   Home-Tract of Maria Antonio Lugo;
   [large tissue parcel map;
   parcel of José del Carmen Lugo;
   sketch maps];
   Home-Tract [sold to Banning;
   sketch maps];
   Tract of land... allotted to Vicenta Lugo;
   [sketch maps];
   Diagram of the José Antonio Perez Tract;
   [49.14 acre tract;
   parcel in Rancho San Antonio belonging to José del Carmen Lugo (2 variations); sketch maps];
   Diagram of the José Antonio Perez Tract;
   [49.14 acre tract;
   parcel in Rancho San Antonio belonging to José del Carmen Lugo (2 variations); sketch maps];
   Home-Tract [sold to Banning;
   sketch maps];
   Tract of land... allotted to Vicenta Lugo;
   [sketch maps];
   Diagram of the José Antonio Perez Tract;
   [49.14 acre tract;
   parcel in Rancho San Antonio belonging to José del Carmen Lugo (2 variations); sketch maps];
   Home-Tract [sold to Banning;
   sketch maps];

Folder 7  Rancho San Fernando (Ex-Mision de) 1870(3)
   Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 8  Rancho San Francisquito: S63 1855(11)-1874(10)
   Physical Description: [18 pieces; 7< maps]:

   Map made from the Tablings... Rancho San Francisquito, surveyed by W.H.
   Norway February and corrected by George Hansen May 1866;
   [oilskin variant of preceding map];
   Plat of the Rancho San Francisquito, by Norway & Hansen, 2 & 5/1866;
   [sketch maps; variant of first map in this folder
   Physical Description: (2 copies); sketch maps]

Folder 9  Rancho San Joaquín n.d.
   Physical Description: [1 piece]
Folder 10  Rancho San José 1874
Physical Description: [2 pieces; 2 maps:

sketch map of parcels of Messerve?, Bent, Loop?, & Sorby, based on Hadley, 12/1874;
eastern boundaries of Rancho San José, based on: Thompson, 8/1868; Reynolds, 2/1874]

Folder 11  Rancho San Juan y Cajón de Santa Ana 1888(5)
Physical Description: [1 piece; 2 maps:

parcel on township grid];
Plat... east half of section 26 [T.3S. R. 10W.], by S.O. Wood, 5/9/1888

Folder 12  Rancho San Juan Cajón de Santa Ana 1849(9)-1888(8)
Physical Description: [19 pieces; 2< maps:

Rancho San Juan Cajón de Santa Ana;
sketch maps]

Folder 13  Rancho San Juan Cajón de Santa Ana: S70 (Anaheim) 1855(9)-1877(6)
Physical Description: [12 pieces; 1 map:

plat of boundaries of Rancho San Juan Cajón de Santa Ana], by George Hansen, 9/1855

Folder 14  Rancho San Pedro 1864(12)-1891
Physical Description: [13 pieces; 3 maps:

Lands in the Rancho San Pedro... Partitioned in Case No. 15.697 (c. 1891);
[Rancho San Pedro: Rattlesnake Island and inner bay (rail easement?), 1871;
sketch map of parcels]

Folder 15  Rancho San Pedro: S35 no. 1 1854(12)-1884(8)
Physical Description: [27 pieces; 10 maps:

Map of the Wilmington Avenue county road, by T.J. Ellis, 4/1876;
Map of the United States Quartermaster Depot, Wilmington, by George Hansen, 4/1865;
Road from Wilmington to Anaheim, by Lothar Seebold, 6/1874;
Old Wilmington Road, by T.J. Ellis, 5/8/1877;
County Road from Olive St. in Compton to land of Dominguez, by T.J. (?) Ellis, 7/1876
[sketch map of road to Banning’s field], by George Wright, 5/1/1865;
Old Wright Road, Los Angeles to Wilmington, [John E. Jackson, 10/23/1878, copied by Alfred Solano, 8/2/1884];
Compton and Cerritos Road (Map. No. 13), 8/1878 by John E. Jackson, copied by Alfred Solano, 7/31/1884;
icomplete sketch map of Wilmington;
sketch map of San Pedro bay from Wilmington south], by George Hansen, 1/4/1865

Box 24, Folder 1  Rancho San Pedro: S35 no. 2 1855(12)-1885
Physical Description: [4 pieces; 76 maps:

parcels bordering Wilmington on the north;
sketch map, A. Jacinto Rocha parcel;
parcel maps c. 1885;
Physical Description: (5)

parcel maps, vega land c. 1884;
Physical Description: (12 maps)
Alphabetical business files (ranchos)

Inventory of the Solano-Reeve Papers, 1849-c.1910

parcell maps highland tracts);
Physical Description: (3)

Subdivision of a part of the Rancho San Pedro, by Lothar Seebold, 12/1869;
sketch map, 40 acre tracts;
sketch map, 3/26/1885;
sketch map, 7/16/1884;
sketch maps Wilmington lots;
Physical Description: (15)
sketch map, Lot 3;
sketch map];
Los Angeles & San Pedro R.R. [right of way maps], 1884-1885;
Physical Description: (5)

Los Angeles & San Pedro R.R. curves 1884-1885
Physical Description: (26 maps)

Folder 2 Rancho San Pedro: S36 1853(1)-1883(8)
Physical Description: [33 pieces; 8 maps]:

Wilmington Avenue County Road, 4/1876;
Hellman Tract, by Frank Lecouvreur, 1/1871
[lots XI-XIII and Pedro Dominguez parcel;
parcel maps];
Physical Description: (2)

Gibsonville... centre of the Temple & Gibson Tract, by William Moore, 11/1868;
[sketch map of Los Angeles, Spring to Main streets south of Plaza;
allotments of Rocha, Aguirre, Cota, and Dominguez]

Folder 3 Rancho San Pedro: S37 1866(2)-1880(2)
Physical Description: [9 pieces; 3 maps]:

Salt Marsh Tide Swamp & Overflowed Lands, by George Hansen, 2/15/1866;
[S.P.R. Co. reservation (Wilmington?)] copied by A[lfred] Solano, 2/12/1880;
[tracing of first map in this folder]

Folder 4 Rancho San Pedro: S38 1854(12)-1878(5)
Physical Description: [12 pieces; 7 maps]:

"from Station 22";
Map of 2 tracts of land... West bank of the River San Gabriel, by Hansen &
Solano, 5/28/1878;
[Downey & Beaudry Tract;
Aguirre/Rodriguez partition line];
Tract of Land [from Felch to Beaudry & Downey], by William Moore, 8-9/1868;
[parcel map copied from William Moore's survey of 9/3/1868;
sketch map], by George Hansen, 6/9/1877

Folder 5 Rancho San Pedro: S53 1855(12)-1884(8)
Physical Description: [18 pieces; 15 maps):

Drum Barracks and parcels of Senator Wilson and General Banning, c. 1860s?];
Drum Barracks Aqueduct;
[blocks between Rebecca St. & Willie St. from Trans. to past First St.];
Profile from Ravine to Lake;
Route along Ravine & across Lake;
Route across Ravine & west of Lake;
Ditch from the Halfway house Creek to the Drum Barracks Canal [profile; parcel sketch maps]
  Physical Description: (6);

Maria Machado de Rocha parcels 8/8/1884
  Physical Description: (2 maps)

Folder 6

Rancho San Pedro: S66 1854(11)-1890(9)
  Physical Description: [13 pieces; 30 maps:

  Domínguez partition parcels;
  partition of 1000 acre parcel], by Hansen & Solano, 9/17/1890;
  Map showing the Calculation of 1000 acres, by Solano, 9/30/1887;
  Line of Redondo Railroad through Lands of Maria de los Domínguez, by Friel (copied by Solano, 5/1889);
  [100 acres subsidy], by Hansen & Solano, 5/6/1889;
  sketch maps
  Physical Description: (4);

  Reyes: 100 acres subsidy], by Hansen & Solano, 5/18/1889;
  [sketch map;
  1000 acre parcel], by Hansen & Solano, 5/21/1889;
  sketch maps, Ocean front
  Physical Description: (2);

  Ocean tracts and Dune tracts], by H.P.B., 11/2/1888;
  1000 acres calculated by P. Rieckert found not correct, by A[lfred] Solano, 9/28/1887;
  [sketch maps
  Physical Description: (4));

  Map of Los Angeles and Vicinity]
  Physical Description: printed;

  sketch map (Pacific Salt Works area?), 11/25(?)/1854];
  Tract of land surveyed for the Salt Work Co., by George Hansen, 11/30/1854
  [Survey no. 89;
  sketch map of Pacific Salt Works, 7/22/1884,
  sketch maps 5/1889;
  Physical Description: (5)

  Dune Tracts, 5/21/1889]

Folder 7

Rancho San Pedro: S73 (partition of 1884-1885, report of referees)
1854(12)-1906(6)
  Physical Description: [26 pieces; 84 maps:

  Map to Navigable Water of Inner Harbor, by E.O.C. Ord, 1/1855;
  Inner Bay of San Pedro Exception [sketch];
  Bariles, 7/23/1884;
  [survey sketches 1884;
  Physical Description: (8)

  sketch map;
  eastern portion of M. de los Reyes Dominguez parcels
  Physical Description: (2);
Alphabetical business files (ranches)

Inventory of the Solano-Reeve Papers, 1849-c.1910

Reyes Domínguez parcels 1/1885;
Physical Description: (5)

eastern boundary, Guadalupe Domínguez parcels;
Guadalupe Domínguez parcels 1/1885;
Physical Description: (4)

eastern boundary of Ana J. D. de Guyer parcel;
Ana Josefa Domínguez de Guyer parcels
Physical Description: (9);

Wilmington and division line between ranchos San Pedro & Palos Verdes];
South line of Wilmington [8 variants], 3/1885;
East boundary - meanders 1885;
Physical Description: (3)

[Inner Bay & Wilmington,
Physical Description: 2 sketches;

eastern boundary of Victoria D. de Carson parcel;
Victoria D. de Carson parcels
Physical Description: (5);

eastern boundary of Victoria D. de Carson parcels;
Victoria de Carson parcels
Physical Description: (5);

Maria Dolores Domínguez de Watson parcels (?);
Wilmington Ave. right of way;
esternal boundary of Maria Dolores D. de Watson parcels
Physical Description: (4);

Wilmington St. sketch maps;
Inner Bay sketch maps
Physical Description: (2);

Rancho San Pedro Subdivision for taxation
Physical Description: (5);
sketch maps];
Physical Description: (2)

Anita Josefa de Guyer 100 acres 2/7/1888;
Physical Description: (2 maps)

[eastern boundary of Susana Dominguez parcels];
Physical Description: (2)

Property of Dr. G. del Amo, by Hansen & Solano, 3/1891;
[Susana Domínguez parcels;
Dune Tracts of Guadalupe & Susana, 1/3/1885;
Ocean Tracts of Guadalupe M. Domínguez and Susana Domínguez;
Susana Domínguez parcels]

Box 25
San Rafael - las Virgenes
Folder 1

**Rancho San Rafael 1855(12)-1890(2)**

- **Physical Description:** [5 pieces; 5 maps]:
  - Santa Eulalia Tract], by George Hansen, 12/4/1856;
  - sketches Giacomo Tononi parcel];
  - Physical Description: (2)
  - Map copied from Wright's Map in The Office of Mr. P. Beaudry, 1890 Feb. 5, A[lfred] Solano;
  - Tononi Tract, 7/1886 (on 2 sheets)

Folder 2

**Rancho San Rafael: S50 1859(3)-1890(2)**

- **Physical Description:** [13 pieces; 12 maps]:
  - Tract... Victor Beaudry to Mrs Christina Nielson, by Hansen & Solano, 2/11/1890;
  - [sketch survey maps of Rafaela Verdugo de Sepulveda parcel, 1883 & 1885];
  - Physical Description: (8)
  - 201 acre tract of Thom & Ross, by George Hansen, 5/3/1881;
  - Profile of the proposed flume from the Berdugo Cañon to the house of C.E. Thom, by George Hansen, 11/18/1879;
  - Profile of Mount Ross, by George Hansen, 11/17/1879

Folder 3

**Rancho San Vicente y Santa Monica n.d.**

- **Physical Description:** [2 pieces; 1 map]:

Folder 4

**Ranchos Santa Ana del Chino and San José 1877(9)**

- **Physical Description:** [1 piece]

Folder 5

**Rancho Santa Anita 1867(11)-1869(4)**

- **Physical Description:** [1 piece]

Folder 6

**Rancho Santa Anita: S58 1857(8)-1882(1)**

- **Physical Description:** [33 pieces; 38 maps]:
  - Plat of the Santa Anita Rancho, by Henry Hancock, 7/1858;
  - Map of Rancho Santa Anita;
  - Tract... Lewis Wolfskill to E.H. Head, by John M. Baldwin, 9/1870;
  - Rancho Santa Anita... owned by J.A. Rowe, by H[enry] Hancock, 8/1857;
  - [sketch map], by George Hansen, 2/3/1869;
  - [sketch maps], by George Hansen, 4/21/1869;
  - Plat of the Santa Anita Rancho, by Henry Hancock, 7/1858;
  - [sketch maps], by Hansen & Solano, 12/20/1880;
  - [Chapman Tract], by Hansen & Solano, 12/20/1880;
  - Map of the land of A.B. Chapman, by Alfred Solano, 5/1/1880;
  - [Tract and Homestead of Heirs of Catherine L. Chapman, by George Hansen, 4/30/1880];
  - Change of Santa Anita Road, by [Lothar] Seebold, 10/4/1875;
  - [Chapman's Field], by Goldsworthy & Higbie, 8/17/1871 (additions by Solano, 1/19/1878);
  - [part of the Chapman Tract, sketch survey maps], 4/29/1875;
  - Physical Description: (4)
  - South Western & Southern part of the Chapman Rancho, by Hansen & Solano, 4/29/1875;
[South boundary Rancho Santa Anita & Chapman’s Tract: sketch survey maps], 11/25/1878;
Physical Description: (9)

[Division of Chapman Tract], by George Hansen, 12/20/1878;
Homestead for heirs of Catherine L. Chapman, by George Hansen, 9/15/1879
Physical Description: (2 copies);

[Homestead for heirs of Catherine L. Chapman], by George Hansen, 1/24/1880;
[sketch maps
Physical Description: (2);

L.J. Rose Tract], Alfred Solano, 6/20/1878;
East line of Rose Tract [sketch], by H.M. Johnston, 4/7/1870;
[sketch maps
Physical Description: (3)

Folder 7
Rancho Santa Gertrudes 1867(9)-1870(11)
Physical Description: [9 pieces; 7 maps]:

Colima Tract [Rancho los Nietos];
Sn. Gertrudes [MacFarland & Downey tracts?];
[Santa Gertrudes, notably Carpenter parcel, traced overlay for next map];
Agricultural land of Rancho San Gertrudis, by Johnson;
Nietos Ditches;
[Pettis Tract], by George Hansen, 11/4/1870;
Rancho de Santa Gertrudes according to survey of J.E. Terrell

Folder 8
Rancho Santiago de Santa Ana: S52 (partition of 1868) 1868(9)-1883(10)
Physical Description: [8 pieces; 4 maps:

various parcels, sections 4-9;
parcels in sections 1-4, 9-16 of T.4S. R.9W.; sections 6, 7, 18 of T.4S. R.8W.;
sections 31 & 32 of T.3S. R.8W.; section 36 of T.3S. R.9W.];
River Santa Ana;
[parcel of Nieves Lopez de Peralta]

Folder 9
Rancho Sausal Redondo 1873
Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 10
Rancho Sausal Redondo: S85 1858(7)-1894(4)
Physical Description: [12 pieces; 3 maps:

Plat of the Rancho Sausal Redondo, by George Hansen, 1868;
[border between ranchos Sausal Redondo and la Ballona];
Plat of the Ballona Rancho, by Henry Hancock, 1858

Folder 11
Rancho la Sierra (Yorba): S43 [7, or 48?], Partition 1876-1877 1876(4)-1877(10)
Physical Description: [7 pieces; 25 maps:

Maria Jesus Yorba de Scully parcel], by Hansen & Solano, 4/26/1877;
[Wagner’s corrected boundary], by George Hansen;
[corrections to boundary of Maria Jesus Shorb bottomland;
Maria Jesus Shorb parcel];
Concepcion Serrano de Shorb bottomland;
[Concepcion Serrano parcel;
Tomas Yorba parcel;
Tomas Yorba hill land;
Trinidad Yorba, 1st class land;
Trinidad Yorba & Ynez Yorba de Cota hill land;
Ynez Cota, Bottomland;
Teodosio Yorba Hill land;
[parcel sketch maps];
Physical Description: (4)

Felipe Yorba & Leonor Y. de Rowland [parcels];
Dividing line between Leonor & Vicente Yorba Highland;
[parcel sketch map;
intersection of Water St. & Yorba St.;
Water St.;
Vicente St. and Water St.;
partition map;
sketch maps
Physical Description: (2)

Folder 12 Rancho Tajauta 1872(10)-1881(2)
Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 13 Rancho Topanga Malibu Sequit: S64 1870(8)-1891(8)
Physical Description: [6 pieces; 4 maps]:
Plat of the Rancho Topange Malibu Sequit, by G.H. Thompson, 8/1870;
Map of (Part) R.o Milibu-Sequit, by Hansen & Solano, 11/14/1890;
[parcel map], by Alfred Solano, 12/21/1890;
Rancho Topanga Malibu Sequit... subdivided for Taxation, by Alfred Solano,
5/24/1880

Folder 14 Rancho Tujunga 1868(8)
Physical Description: [2 pieces; 1 map]:
Map of the Rancho Tujunga, by Morgan & Reynolds, 8/1868

Folder 15 Rancho las Virgenes 1866(9)
Physical Description: [1 piece]

Alphabetical business files (except ranchos)

Box 26, Folder 1 Aguilar, Casilde 1855, Mar.
Physical Description: [1 piece; 3 maps]

Folder 2 Ajurria, Gregorio 1835, Dec. to 1854, Sep.
Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 3 Alameda Street Grading and Sewer sketch maps] 1872, Nov. to 1880, Oct.
Physical Description: 3 pieces;

Folder 4 Alaniz, Maria Antonia Sanchez de 1844, Apr. to 1885, July
Physical Description: [3 pieces; 3 maps]

Folder 5 Albrecht, Ludwig 1881, Apr.
Physical Description: [2 pieces]

Folder 6 Aliso Street Sewer 1880, Nov. to 1881, Apr.
Physical Description: [1 piece; 5< maps]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Alvarado, Arcadia Ruiz de 1855, June to 1882, May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Alvarado, Epomoseno [i.e., Juan Nepomuceno Dolores] 1859, May to 1872, Jan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Alvarado, Ygnacio M[aria] 1847, Apr. to 1866, Sep.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [3 pieces; 1 map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Alvarado, Tomasa 1845, July to 1874, Nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [2 pieces; 1 map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Amat, Bishop Thaddeus 1847, Apr. to 1888, Feb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [24 pieces; 14 maps]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>American Cemetery 1857, Aug. to 1890, Apr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [9 pieces; 3 maps]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Amestoy, Domingo 1853, Aug. to 1893, May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [3 pieces; 7 maps]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Anaheim Landing sketch map n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 piece;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Arais, Rafael [Ries, Rafiel] 1861, Mar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [3 pieces: 1 map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Araisa, Lacadio 1861, Oct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [2 pieces; 1 map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Arroyo Seco 1880, Aug. to 1881, Aug.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 piece: 1 map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Asbrand, August 1885, June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Avila [y Urquidez?], Antonio Ygnacio sketch map 1817 to 1869, June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 piece;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Avila [y Urquidez?], Bruno Ignacio 1868, June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Avril [or Abril], M 1868, Mar. to 1874, May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [4 pieces; 2 maps]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Azusa Road 1875, Apr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>&quot;A&quot; Misc. 1855, Mar. to 1889, Apr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [5 pieces; 1 map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Ballastero Tract n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 piece]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder 25  Barrows, Henry D 1888, Nov.
            Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 26  Barton, James R 1854, Dec.
            Physical Description: [3 pieces; 2 maps]

Folder 27  Beaudry, Prudent and Victor 1855, Apr. to 1884, June
            Physical Description: [23 pieces; 12 maps]

Folder 28  Begon, Antonio Maria 1857, Aug. to 1858, Mar.
            Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 29  Behn, John 1855, Sep. to 1871, Aug.
            Physical Description: [2 pieces; 1 map]

Folder 30  Bell, Alexander (Bell's Row) 1837, Jan. to 1853, Feb.
            Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 31  Bell's Addition 1879, Dec. to 1891
            Physical Description: [12 pieces; 8 maps]

Folder 32  Bernard, Juan 1857, Apr. to 1882, Aug.
            Physical Description: [1 piece; 2 maps]

Folder 33  Bernero, Rosa, & Minnie Rumpp 1859, May to 1885, Oct.
            Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 34  Bigelow, L M 1890, Oct.
            Physical Description: [1 piece, 1 map]

Folder 35  Bors, Theodore 1854, Nov. to 1891, Apr.
            Physical Description: [1 piece; 5 maps]

Folder 36  Botello, Refugio 1868, Apr.
            Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 37  Botiller, Vicente 1873
            Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 38  Bradbury n.d.
            Physical Description: [2 pieces]

Folder 39  Bridger, Joseph 1867, Dec.
            Physical Description: [2 pieces]

Folder 40  Briswalter, Andrew 1847 to 1881, Feb.
            Physical Description: [6 pieces; 1 map]

Folder 41  Broderick, William J 1861, Sep. to 1883, June
            Physical Description: [1 piece; 1 map]

Folder 42  Buena Vista Street 1849, Aug. to 1878, Aug.
            Physical Description: [4 pieces]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Buffum [, William?] n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [2 pieces; sketch map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Bunker Hill Ave. 1870, Apr. to 1883, Oct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [2 pieces]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>B Miscellaneous 1845, Oct. to 1881, Aug.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [7 pieces]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 27, Folder 1</td>
<td>California, election of 1867, Los Angeles County returns 1867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Canal &amp; Reservoir Company 1854, Apr. to 1882, May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [78 pieces; 33 maps; photographs]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Carbajal, Martha R de (Carbajal Tract) 1873, May to 1887, May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [2 pieces; 2 maps]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Carbonate Mining Claim (San Bernardino County) 1891, July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 piece; 1 map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cardona y [Tagle?], Pedro [sketch maps] 1852, Apr. to 1866, Mar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 2 pieces;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cazaux, Jean 1875, July to 1879, Oct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 piece; 1 map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cedar Mining District (Last Chance Mine No. 2) 1891, Jan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Celis Vineyard Tract 1855, Sep. to 1889, Sep.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 piece; 15 maps]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Celis, Eulogio de 1846 to 1878, Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [2 pieces]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Cemetery Avenue 1870, Apr. to 1882, Nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 piece; 3 maps]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Chabin, James (New York Mining Dist., San Bernardino County) 1879, June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Chapa Tract 1872, July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 piece; 1 map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Charity Street 1881, Oct. to 1883, Apr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [3 pieces; 3 maps]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Childs 1852, Sep. to 1891, Dec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [17 pieces; 10&lt; maps]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Claybrook, C G 1875, May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 piece]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder 16  Clement, Michel 1856, June to 1857, May
Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 17  Cohn, Bernard 1835, Feb. to 1871, July
Physical Description: [7 pieces; 2 maps]

Folder 18  Colima Tract 1883, Dec.
Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 19  Colimas, Nicolas 1866
Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 20  Commercial Street Sewer 1881
Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 21  Coronel: Manuel, Antonio Soledad, and Soledad Franco and Ignacio 1839 to 1887, July
Physical Description: [6 pieces; 2 maps]

Folder 22  Cota, Leonard n.d.
Physical Description: [5 pieces; 1 map]

Folder 23  Court House Street 1870, Apr. to 1883, Feb.
Physical Description: [3 pieces; 1 map]

Folder 24  Craig, James (Ranchos San Pascual and Santa Anita) 1863, Apr. to 1883, June
Physical Description: [2 pieces; 4 maps]

Folder 25  Cruz, Jesus n.d.
Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 26  Cuyama Petroleum Company 1866
Physical Description: [3 pieces]

Folder 27  "C" Miscellaneous 1866-1867
Physical Description: [3 pieces; 2 maps]

Folder 28  Dalton, Henry 1845 to 1897, Dec.
Physical Description: [9 pieces; 2 maps]

Folder 29  Dana Tract n.d.
Physical Description: [1 piece; 1 map]

Folder 30  Declez, William 1847 to 1889, Jan.
Physical Description: [2 pieces; 2 maps]

Folder 31  Dol, Victor 1855, Nov. to 1880, Dec.
Physical Description: [1 piece; 5 sketch maps]

Folder 32  Domingo, José 1869, Jan. to 1872, Jan.
Physical Description: [3 pieces]

Folder 33  Domingo Block 1856, Dec. to 1866, Sep.
Physical Description: [2 pieces; 3 maps]
Folder 34  Dominguez Sotelo, Pedro 1855, Feb. to 1865, Nov.
Fold 35  Doric, Pierre 1861, June

Physical Description: [1 piece, 1 map]

Folder 36  Downey, John Gately 1859, Aug. to 1877, June

Physical Description: [2 pieces]

Folder 37  Dubordieux, Bernardo 1879, Sep.

Physical Description: [2 pieces; 2 maps]

Folder 38  Du Casse, P L 1880s

Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 39  "D" Miscellaneous 1883, Sep. to 1885, Feb.

Physical Description: [4 pieces]

Box 28, Folder 1  East Los Angeles 1872, Nov. to 1881, Oct.

Physical Description: [1 piece; 2 maps]

Folder 2  Eaton Lots 1854, Feb. to 1875, June

Physical Description: [1 piece; 5 maps]

Folder 3  Electric Lights 1882, Oct.

Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 4  Elias, Jacob 1855, June to 1858, Apr.

Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 5  Elizalde, Vicente 1854, July

Physical Description: [2 pieces; 2 maps]

Folder 6  Ellis, Ch J 1884, July to 1886, July

Folder 7  Engel Tract 1885, Aug. to 1886, Apr.

Physical Description: [1 piece; 2 maps]

Folder 8  Episcopal Church n.d.

Physical Description: [1 piece; 1 sketch map]

Folder 9  Fargo, C F sketch map] 1882, May

Physical Description: [1 piece;

Folder 10  Farias, Celedonia 1868, Sep.

Physical Description: [2 pieces; 2 sketch maps]

Folder 11  Fay, Eli 1887, Mar. to 1888, Dec.

Physical Description: [1 piece; 2 sketch maps]

Folder 12  Ferguson, William 1855, May to 1891

Physical Description: [3 pieces; 3 maps]

Folder 13  Ferlin, Augustin 1878, June

Physical Description: [1 piece]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Figueroa, Belisario 1866, Feb. to 1868, Mar.</td>
<td></td>
<td>[1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Figueroa, Ramon 1868, Mar.</td>
<td></td>
<td>[1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Finney, M H 1878, June</td>
<td></td>
<td>[1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>First Street 1868, Jan.</td>
<td></td>
<td>[2 pieces, 1 map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>First Street Grade 1889, July to 1890, May</td>
<td></td>
<td>[5 pieces]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Fluhr, M n.d.</td>
<td></td>
<td>[1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Fort Street 1888, June</td>
<td></td>
<td>[1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Fourth Street 1881, Nov.</td>
<td></td>
<td>[3 pieces]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Fox, C J 1875, Sep.</td>
<td></td>
<td>[1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Fremont, Anton de n.d.</td>
<td></td>
<td>[1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Frohling, John (Kohler &amp; Frohling) 1887, June</td>
<td></td>
<td>[1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>&quot;F&quot; Miscellaneous n.d.</td>
<td></td>
<td>[2 pieces]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Garcia, Ignacio 1847, Dec. to 1857, July</td>
<td></td>
<td>[2 pieces; 1 map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Garcia, Josef 1863, July</td>
<td></td>
<td>[2 pieces; 1 map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Garey, Thomas A 1868, Oct.</td>
<td></td>
<td>[1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Garfias, Manuel 1854, May</td>
<td></td>
<td>[1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Garnier, Philip 1889, Apr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>[1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Gases n.d.</td>
<td></td>
<td>[1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Geary, Thomas A</td>
<td>1859, Dec. to 1868, Oct.</td>
<td>[1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Gelcich Tract</td>
<td>1867, Apr. to 1885</td>
<td>[1 piece; 1 map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Glassell, Andrew</td>
<td>1875, Mar.</td>
<td>[2 pieces]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Glidden, E C n.d.</td>
<td></td>
<td>[1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Goetz, L</td>
<td>1855, Mar. to 1867, Feb.</td>
<td>[1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Golsh, Alfred</td>
<td>1873-1874</td>
<td>[2 pieces]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Gould, W D</td>
<td>1884, Dec.</td>
<td>[1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Goyeneche, Juan</td>
<td>1877, Nov. to 1878, Feb.</td>
<td>[1 piece; 3 maps]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Grant, John</td>
<td>1886, June</td>
<td>[2 pieces]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Griffin, John Strother</td>
<td>1838, July to 1871, Sep.</td>
<td>[11 pieces; 8 maps]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>J.M. Griffith &amp; Co.</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>[2 pieces]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Guirado, R</td>
<td>1847, June to 1850, Apr.</td>
<td>[3 pieces; 1 sketch map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>&quot;G&quot; Miscellaneous</td>
<td>1860, Feb. to 1880, Oct.</td>
<td>[10 pieces; 2 sketch maps]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Hadley, Ebenezer</td>
<td>1868</td>
<td>[2 pieces]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Hammond</td>
<td>1873, July to 1884, Oct.</td>
<td>[1 piece; 1 map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Hancock, Henry</td>
<td>1855, Apr. to 1884</td>
<td>[4 pieces]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Hansen, George</td>
<td>1855, Mar. to 1891, Oct.</td>
<td>[15 pieces; 2 maps]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Healey, Charles T</td>
<td>1879, Sep.</td>
<td>[1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 50</td>
<td>Heberle, Jacob</td>
<td>1871</td>
<td>[1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 51</td>
<td>Hebrew Cemetery, July to June</td>
<td>1854-1869</td>
<td>[2 pieces; 3 maps]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 52</td>
<td>Heinsch, Herman</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>[1 piece; 1 map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 53</td>
<td>Hellman, Isaias William</td>
<td>1843 to 1871</td>
<td>[4 pieces; 4 maps]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 54</td>
<td>Hellman, Samuel</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>[1 piece; 1 map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 55</td>
<td>Herbert, Samuel</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>[1 piece; 2 maps]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 56</td>
<td>Hines, James</td>
<td>1860 to 1871</td>
<td>[1 piece; 3 sketch maps]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 57</td>
<td>Hollenbeck, John Edward</td>
<td>1868 to 1887</td>
<td>[6 pieces; 7 maps]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 58</td>
<td>Holt, W</td>
<td>1863</td>
<td>[1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 59</td>
<td>Howland, William</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td>[1 piece; 1 map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 29</td>
<td>Indexes to Profiles, Maps</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>[2 pieces]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 2</td>
<td>Irrigation [news clip]</td>
<td>1875, Dec. 6</td>
<td>[1 piece; 1 map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3</td>
<td>Jaboneria Road</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>[1 piece; 1 map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4</td>
<td>Jackson, John</td>
<td>1881, Jan.</td>
<td>[1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 5</td>
<td>Jenkins</td>
<td>1862, Sep.</td>
<td>[1 piece; 1 map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 6</td>
<td>Johnson, Santiago</td>
<td>1847 to 1874</td>
<td>[1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 7</td>
<td>Johnston, Hancock</td>
<td>1881, Apr. to 1882, May</td>
<td>[2 pieces; 2 maps]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 8</td>
<td>Jones, John</td>
<td>1868, Feb. to 1877, July</td>
<td>[1 piece; 3 sketch maps]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 9</td>
<td>Jordan, A Z</td>
<td>1870, Dec.</td>
<td>[1 piece]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Inventory of the Solano-Reeve Papers, 1849-c.1910

Alphabetical business files (except ranchos)

Folder 10  Kalisher & Co. 1869, Sep.
           Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 11  Kegel [Kagel?], Henry n.d.

Folder 12  Keller, Matthew 1836, Feb. to 1891, Feb.
           Physical Description: [18 pieces; 11< maps]

Folder 13  Keller, Sarah E and George S 1877, Feb. to 1888, Aug.
           Physical Description: [6 pieces; 8< maps]

Folder 14  Kerckhoff 1836, Sep. to 1881, Sep.
           Physical Description: [3 pieces; 1 map]

Folder 15  Kern, Paul n.d.
           Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 16  Kern County 1863, Mar. to 1868, July
           Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 17  Kinney Tract 1868, Feb. to 1884, Mar.
           Physical Description: [1 piece; 2 maps]

           Physical Description: [1 piece; 1 sketch map]

Folder 19  Klein, W 1863, Aug.
           Physical Description: [1 piece; 1 map]

           Physical Description: [13 pieces; 12< maps]

           Physical Description: [6 pieces; sketch maps]

Folder 22  Lachenais, Armand Michel Josef n.d.
           Physical Description: [2 pieces; 1 map]

Folder 23  Larrabee, Charles H 1868, Apr.
           Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 24  Leck, Lorenzo von der 1854, Apr. to 1884, Mar.
           Physical Description: [1 piece; 6 maps]

Folder 25  Leech, James 1858 to 1869, Sep.
           Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 26  Levels (grading) 1881, Feb. to 1882, Aug.
           Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 27  Lichtenberger n.d.
           Physical Description: [1 piece]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 28     | Lopez Tract 1861, Nov. to 1880, Dec.  
 | Physical Description: [4 pieces; 10 maps] |
| 29     | Los Angeles, City of (see also: East Los Angeles 1830 to 1882. Mar.  
 | Physical Description: [38 pieces; 8 maps] |
| 30     | Los Angeles - City Donation Lots 1854, Jan.  
 | Physical Description: [1 piece; 2 sketch maps] |
| 31     | Los Angeles, City of - Lot Index 1854 to 1888, Sep.  
 | Physical Description: [1 piece] |
| 32     | Los Angeles County 1867, Jan. to 1889, Dec.  
 | Physical Description: [5 pieces] |
| 33     | Los Angeles County - Alphabetical Index to lots in County Record Book 1822, June to 1871, July  
 | Physical Description: [1 piece; 5 maps] |
| 34     | Los Angeles Homestead Association 1869, Mar. to 1876, Aug.  
 | Physical Description: [1 piece; 2 maps] |
| 35     | Los Angeles Mining District 1865  
 | Physical Description: [1 piece] |
| 36     | Los Angeles Orphan Asylum 1835, Sep. to 1891, July  
 | Physical Description: [28 pieces; 7< maps] |
| 37     | Los Angeles River 1862, Nov. to 1891, Feb.  
 | Physical Description: [8 pieces; 5 maps] |
| 38     | Los Angeles Street Extension; Sewer 1854, July to 1882, Nov.  
 | Physical Description: [7 pieces; 27 maps] |
| 39     | Lucas, Nancy T n.d.  
 | Physical Description: [1 piece; 1 map] |
| 40     | Lugo 1855, June to 1867, Feb.  
 | Physical Description: [2 pieces] |
| 41     | Luy, Michael 1868, Dec.  
 | Physical Description: [2 pieces] |
| 42     | Luzero, Tomas 1840, Apr. to 1848, May  
 | Physical Description: [1 piece; 2 sketch maps] |
| 30, 1  | McDougal Str. 1876, Mar. to 1887, July  
 | Physical Description: [1 piece; 1 map] |
| 2      | McDougall Tract 1875, June  
 | Physical Description: [1 piece] |
| 3      | Machado Tracts 1847, May to 1879, Jan.  
 | Physical Description: [3 pieces; 2 sketch maps] |
Alphabetical business files (except ranchos)

Inventory of the Solano-Reeve Papers, 1849-c.1910

Folder 4  Machado 1875
Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 5  Macy, Obed 1853, Dec. to 1858, Oct.
Physical Description: [1 piece; 2 sketch maps]

Folder 6  Madegan, Patrick H 1856, Sep. to 1857, Feb.
Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 7  Maffré 1854, May
Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 8  Main Street 1881, Sep.
Physical Description: [1 piece; 1 map]

Folder 9  Mancho, Felix 1883, May
Physical Description: [1 piece; 1 map]

Folder 10  Mansfield 1880, July
Physical Description: [1 piece; 1 sketch map]

Folder 11  Mathesis Automatic Steam Water Lifter n.d.
Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 12  Maxwell Franchise n.d.
Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 13  Mesa, Francis 1861, May
Physical Description: [2 pieces; 1 map]

Folder 14  Meyer, A J 1891, Apr.
Physical Description: [1 piece; 1 map]

Folder 15  Meyer, Samuel 1847, Sept. to 1876, Aug.
Physical Description: [1 piece; 2 maps]

Folder 16  Michel, Clemente (see also: Clement, Michel) 1856, Nov.
Physical Description: [1 piece; 1 map]

Folder 17  Miner’s Inch of Water 1863 to 1895, June
Physical Description: [34 pieces]

Folder 18  Moerenhaut, Jacob Antony 1861, Feb. to 1875, Aug.
Physical Description: [20 pieces; 14< maps]

Folder 19  Mooney 1858 to 1894, Oct.
Physical Description: [9 pieces; 4< maps]

Folder 20  Moore, William 1858, Dec. to 1868, July
Physical Description: [3 pieces]

Folder 21  Moro, Miguel 1868, Apr. to 1879, Sep.
Physical Description: [2 pieces; 1 map]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 22</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>1854, Dec. to 1871, May</td>
<td>[6 pieces]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 23</td>
<td>Mott, T H</td>
<td>1854, Aug. to 1858, Aug.</td>
<td>[1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 24</td>
<td>Mott Tract</td>
<td>1868, Jan. to 1886, Aug.</td>
<td>[1 piece; 28 maps]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 25</td>
<td>Moulton</td>
<td>1836, Apr. to 1883, Aug.</td>
<td>[11 pieces]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 26</td>
<td>Mueller, Charles</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>[1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 27</td>
<td>Murat, Joseph</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>[3 pieces]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 28</td>
<td>Misc. M</td>
<td>1876, Nov.</td>
<td>[3 pieces]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 29</td>
<td>Naud</td>
<td>1881, Dec.</td>
<td>[3 pieces; 2 maps]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 30</td>
<td>Nettleton</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>[1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 31</td>
<td>New High Street</td>
<td>1871, May to 1881, Jan.</td>
<td>[1 piece; 2 sketch maps]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 32</td>
<td>New Vernon Tract</td>
<td>1891, Apr.</td>
<td>[1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 33</td>
<td>Newman, Bernard</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>[1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 34</td>
<td>Newmark</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>[1 piece; 1 map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 35</td>
<td>Nichols</td>
<td>1868, Feb. to 1890, June</td>
<td>[4 pieces; 2 maps]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 36</td>
<td>Nicolas, Pierre</td>
<td>1843 to 1882, Apr.</td>
<td>[1 piece; 1 map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 37</td>
<td>Niemeyer, Henry</td>
<td>1875</td>
<td>[1 piece; sketch maps]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 38</td>
<td>Ninth Street Grade</td>
<td>1870, Nov. to 1881, Nov.</td>
<td>[1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 39</td>
<td>Normal School</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>[2 pieces]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alphabetical business files (except ranchos)

Folder 40  Norris 1855, Feb.
            Physical Description: [1 piece; 1 map]

Folder 41  Misc. "N" n.d.
            Physical Description: [2 pieces; 2 maps]

Folder 42  Ocaña n.d.
            Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 43  Ojeda, Jesus 1850, Feb. to 1883, Nov.
            Physical Description: [1 piece; 3 maps]

Folder 44  Olive Street Grade 1874, June to 1883, Apr.
            Physical Description: [6 pieces; sketch map]

Folder 45  Olivera Tract, part allotted to M. Keller 1865, Feb.
            Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 46  Olvera, Augustin 1855, Jan. to 1861, July
            Physical Description: [2 pieces; 3 maps]

Folder 47  Olvera, Augustin (Rancho "Valley of Santa Maria") 1856, June to 1865, May
            Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 48  Ords Survey 1853, Sep. to 1882, Oct.
            Physical Description: [2 pieces]

Folder 49  Orduño Tract; Orduño Grant 1843, June to 1872,
            Physical Description: [4 pieces]

Folder 50  Orme, Henry S 1878, Aug.
            Physical Description: [1 piece; 1 sketch map]

Folder 51  Ortega 1872, July
            Physical Description: [1 piece; 1 sketch map]

Folder 52  Orth, George W 1869, Mar.
            Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 53  Oxarrart, Gaston 1861, Nov. to 1882, June
            Physical Description: [7 pieces; 10 maps]

Folder 54  Misc. "O" 1882, July
            Physical Description: [1 piece; 1 map]

Box 31, Folder 1  Palmer, George 1870, Feb. to 1891, Nov.
            Physical Description: [1 piece; 4 maps]

Folder 2  Parrot, Gustav 1863
            Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 3  Phelan, Thomas 1881
            Physical Description: [2 pieces]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4</td>
<td>Phillips, Louis</td>
<td>1887, Mar.</td>
<td>[1 piece; 1 map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 5</td>
<td>Pico, Pio n.d.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>[1 piece; 1 map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 6</td>
<td>Pierce, Monroe L n.d.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>[1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 7</td>
<td>Pinos, Trinidad n.d.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>[1 piece; 1 map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 8</td>
<td>Pioneer Oil Company n.d.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>[3 pieces; 1 map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 9</td>
<td>Porter, David M</td>
<td>1855, Aug. to 1857, Apr.</td>
<td>[1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 10</td>
<td>Potts. James W</td>
<td>1873, July</td>
<td>[1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 11</td>
<td>Prager</td>
<td>1855, Apr. to 1866, July</td>
<td>[1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 12</td>
<td>Preemption claims n.d.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>[2 pieces]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 13</td>
<td>Preston, Henry</td>
<td>1854, Apr. to 1873, Mar.</td>
<td>[1 piece; 5 maps]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 14</td>
<td>Pryor</td>
<td>1853, Sep. to 1864, Apr.</td>
<td>[2 pieces]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 15</td>
<td>Quirolo n.d.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>[1 piece; 1 map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 16</td>
<td>&quot;P&quot; &amp; &quot;Q&quot; Misc. n.d.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>[2 pieces; 1 sketch map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 17</td>
<td>Raab, David</td>
<td>1885, Aug.</td>
<td>[1 piece; 2 maps]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 18</td>
<td>Race Course n.d.</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>[1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 19</td>
<td>Railroad Line, Los Angeles and San Pedro; Edward A. Flint</td>
<td>1869, Jan.</td>
<td>[5 pieces; 2 maps]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 20</td>
<td>Ramirez</td>
<td>1855, Aug. to 1890, Jan.</td>
<td>[5 pieces; 11 maps]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 21</td>
<td>Raymond Hotel</td>
<td>1883, Dec.</td>
<td>[2 pieces; 1 map]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder 22  Rebbeck, Benjamin 1833, Sep. to 1882, Dec.
  Physical Description: [2 pieces; 2 maps]

Folder 23  Repetto, Alexander 1868, Feb.
  Physical Description: [2 pieces; 1 map]

Folder 24  Requena, Manuel 1843, Dec.
  Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 25  Reservoir No. 4 1880, Dec. to 1882, Nov.
  Physical Description: [4 pieces; 2 sketch maps]

Folder 26  Reyes 1857, Mar. to 1877, Oct.
  Physical Description: [3 pieces; 3 maps]

Folder 27  Reynolds 1876, Jan. to 1883, July
  Physical Description: [2 pieces]

Folder 28  Reynolds, William P 1869, Apr.
  Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 29  Rimpau, Francisca 1860, Jan.
  Physical Description: [1 piece; 1 map]

Folder 30  Rivara, Domenico 1851, Apr. to 1871, Oct.
  Physical Description: [4 sketch maps]

Folder 31  River Improvements n.d.
  Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 32  Riviere, Bertrand 1857, June to 1868, Mar.
  Physical Description: [4 pieces; 1 map]

Folder 33  Roads: County; to San Gabriel 1852, Mar. to 1882, May
  Physical Description: [4 pieces; 9 maps]

Folder 34  Robson 1886, Nov.
  Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 35  Roldan, Mariano R 1847, June to 1867, Jan.
  Physical Description: [2 pieces]

Folder 36  Rosecrans Tract 1884, Dec. to 1885, Nov.
  Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 37  Rosenk 1872
  Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 38  Rowan, George D 1881, Dec. to 1889, Jan.
  Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 39  Rowland, John 1869, Sep.
  Physical Description: [1 piece]
Alphabetical business files (except ranchos)

Folder 40  Rubio, José 1855, Jan. to 1881, June  
            Physical Description: [5 pieces; 1 map]

Folder 41  Ruiz, Mariano 1854, July to 1862, Sep.  
            Physical Description: [2 pieces; 2 maps]

Box 32, Folder 1  Sainsevain, L 1863, Feb.  
                  Physical Description: [1 piece; 1 map]

Folder 2  Sale, Properties for n.d.  
          Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 3  San Gabriel River 1850 to 1878  
          Physical Description: [3 pieces]

Folder 4  Sanchez Tract 1854, June to 1882, Nov.  
          Physical Description: [4 pieces; 1 map]

Folder 5  Sauerweid, A 1866, May  
          Physical Description: [1 piece; 1 sketch map]

Folder 6  Sausedo, Canuto 1845, Mar.  
          Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 7  Schick, David 1857, May to 1859, May  
          Physical Description: [1 piece; 1 sketch map]

Folder 8  Schoder, Johnston & Co. 1870, Apr. to 1883, Jan.  
          Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 9  Schumacher, John 1847, May to 1881, Feb.  
          Physical Description: [2 pieces; 3 maps]

Folder 10  Scott, George M 1865, Mar.  
           Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 11  Scott Lots 1884, Apr.  
           Physical Description: [1 piece; 2 sketch maps]

Folder 12  Sentous 1878, Jan. to 1890, July  
           Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 13  Sepulveda family 1874  
           Physical Description: [3 pieces]

Folder 14  Sewers n.d.  
           Physical Description: [3 pieces]

Folder 15  Sexton Tract 1858, Oct. to 1873, Jan.  
           Physical Description: [1 piece]

Folder 16  Shepherd, Francisca W de 1887, July  
           Physical Description: [2 pieces]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 17</td>
<td>Shields, D</td>
<td>1868, Mar.</td>
<td>1 piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 18</td>
<td>Shorb</td>
<td>1874</td>
<td>1 piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 19</td>
<td>Silvani, Stephen</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>1 piece; 1 sketch map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 20</td>
<td>Smith, Joseph H</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>2 pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 21</td>
<td>Solano, Alfred</td>
<td>1877, Apr. to 1882, Jan.</td>
<td>8 pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 22</td>
<td>Solano, Francisco</td>
<td>1868</td>
<td>1 piece; 1 sketch map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 23</td>
<td>Solano Tract</td>
<td>1825 to 1893, Mar.</td>
<td>18 pieces; 8 maps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 24</td>
<td>Solomon, M</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>1 piece; 1 map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 25</td>
<td>Soureil, Manuela</td>
<td>Valenzuela de 1854, Apr. to 1867, Dec.</td>
<td>1 piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 26</td>
<td>Stanley, S L</td>
<td>1872</td>
<td>3 pieces; 2 sketch maps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 27</td>
<td>Stearns, Abel</td>
<td>1842, Aug. to 1882, Nov.</td>
<td>8 pieces; 5 maps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 28</td>
<td>Street Names - Changes</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>1 piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 29</td>
<td>Strobel, Max</td>
<td>1869</td>
<td>1 piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 30</td>
<td>&quot;S&quot; Miscellaneous</td>
<td>1855, Nov. to 1883, May</td>
<td>9 pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 31</td>
<td>Tapia, Mariano</td>
<td>1862</td>
<td>1 piece; 1 map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 32</td>
<td>Temple Block &amp; Street</td>
<td>1848, May to 1892, Apr.</td>
<td>10 pieces; 9 maps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 33</td>
<td>Third Street</td>
<td>1875, Nov. to 1882, Oct.</td>
<td>1 piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 34</td>
<td>Toberman, J R</td>
<td>1869</td>
<td>1 piece; 1 map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Turner Street [sketch map]</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>1 piece;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Vahle, John</td>
<td>1871, Nov.</td>
<td>2 pieces; 1 map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Valenzuela, Antonio</td>
<td>1867, Oct.</td>
<td>1 piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Valenzuela, Ramon</td>
<td>1849, Aug. to 1887, July</td>
<td>3 pieces; 2 maps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Valla, Antonio</td>
<td>1861, July to 1883, May</td>
<td>2 pieces; 6 maps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Valle, Ygnacio del</td>
<td>1850, Dec. to 1865, Nov.</td>
<td>2 pieces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Valle, Reginaldo del</td>
<td>1877, July</td>
<td>1 piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Van Dusen</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>1 piece; 1 map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Velarde, José Miguel</td>
<td>1851</td>
<td>1 piece; 1 map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Verde, Zotero</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>1 piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Vigne, José Maria</td>
<td>1871, Dec. to 1880, Jan.</td>
<td>1 piece; 4&lt; maps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Vignes, Jean Louis</td>
<td>1854, Mar. to 1875, Apr.</td>
<td>2 pieces; 2 maps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Villalobos Tract</td>
<td>1853, Dec. to 1880, Mar.</td>
<td>3 pieces; 1 map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Vine Street Sewer &amp; Grade</td>
<td>1875, Jan. to 1881, Nov.</td>
<td>3 pieces; 8 maps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Waite, Alonzo</td>
<td>1867, Sep. to 1869, June</td>
<td>2 pieces; 1 map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ward, Agnes N</td>
<td>1864, Mar. to 1891, Oct.</td>
<td>1 piece; 3 maps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Warner</td>
<td>1874, June to 1886, Dec.</td>
<td>4 pieces; 1 map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Washington Street</td>
<td>1859, Dec. to 1876, Apr.</td>
<td>1 piece; 1 sketch map</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder 5  Water Supply (Los Angeles) 1837, Feb. to 1891, Dec.
          Physical Description: [5 pieces; 7 sketch maps]
Folder 6  Weinshenk Tract 1887 to 1891
          Physical Description: [1 piece; 1 map]
Folder 7  Weyse, Alice Wolfskill Barrows Scott Vineyard 1846, Jan. to 1892, Sep.
          Physical Description: [1 piece; 3 sketch maps]:
Folder 8  White, Michael 1847, Feb. to 1891, Mar.
          Physical Description: [1 piece; 10 maps]
Folder 9  White, T Jeff 1858, Oct. to Mar., 1882
          Physical Description: [3 pieces; 5 sketch maps]
Folder 10 Wicks’ Tract 1870, Feb. to 1883
          Physical Description: [2 pieces; 1 map]
Folder 11 Wiebecke, Elizabeth 1869, Feb. to 1889, Oct.
          Physical Description: [1 piece]
Folder 12 Wiley Canyon 1863, Apr. to 1865, Apr.
          Physical Description: [1 piece; 1 sketch map]
Folder 13 Wilhart (Luis) Tract 1840, Apr. to 1889, Jan.
          Physical Description: [1 piece; 5 maps]
Folder 14 Wilhelm, Christina 1877
          Physical Description: [1 piece; 1 map]
Folder 15 Williamson, N 1862
          Physical Description: [1 piece; 1 map]
Folder 16 Wills, J A (Fort Hill Tract) 1854, Mar. to 1890, Jan.
          Physical Description: [6 pieces; 6 maps]
Folder 17 Wilmington Street 1870, Mar. to 1881, Feb.
          Physical Description: [1 piece; 2 maps]
Folder 18 Wilson, Benjamin Davis 1844, Oct. to 1873, Feb.
          Physical Description: [2 pieces; 2 maps]
Folder 19 Wilson, John and sketch maps] 1863, Dec. to 1880, Jan.
          Physical Description: [3 pieces; 10 maps
Folder 20 Wilson, Spencer 1858
          Physical Description: [1 piece]
Folder 21 Winegrowers’ Association 1852 to 1886, Nov.
          Physical Description: [1 piece; 1 map]
Folder 22 Wolfskill 1851, Dec. to 1866, Feb.
          Physical Description: [1 piece]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 23</th>
<th>Woolen Mill Ditch 1872, Aug. to 1881, July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 piece]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 24</td>
<td>Workman 1846, June to 1882, May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [5 pieces; 3 maps]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 25</td>
<td>&quot;W&quot; Miscellaneous 1855, May to 1891, Oct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [6 pieces; 1 sketch map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 26</td>
<td>Yanes, Miguel 1868, Sep.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 piece; 1 map]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 27</td>
<td>Zanjas 1872, Nov. to 1883, Apr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [22 pieces; 3 maps]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 28</td>
<td>Ephemera</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>